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HomeTown newspapers pressmen Corey MeGhan, right, and
Ned Chubb look over the Northville Record at the Howell
printing plant. The presses have changed since 1942, when
the Record supported servicemen fighting in World War II.

School district
disputes fees
for high school
• Cost for water and
sewer connection could
exceed $400,000

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

.. The school district wants to
build a dam against a flood of fees
being assessed to It by North\111e
Township for tapping Into Its
...."ater system.

The district Is preparing to make
a plea to the townshIp to lower the
costs for tapping Inlo Its water and
sewer line at the new Northvllle
High School and the existing
Morall1e Elemental)' School. The
cost proposed to the school dis-
trict to tap Into the lines for the
new high school would be about
$413.000. The costs proposed to

the district to tap Into Moraine
Elementary School is aboul
$2.000.

David Bolitho. assIstant super-
intendent for admlnIstrath'e ser-
\ices for the l'\orthvllle school dis·
trict. said the district Is being
charged too much for the right to
tap into the main \\'<lterand sewer
line.

"They're INortllViIle"I'ownshlp)
really sticking Il to us wllh this
one: he said.

Bolitho said since the costs
weren't budgeted to pay that much
for tapping into water and sewer
lines. something else in the school
would suffer.

"Wewould have to look at what
we would not be able to do.- he
said.

Costs for tapping Into sewer and

Continued on 13

Local pharmacist
receives state award
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaflWnter

Just call him King of the PIll.
Northville resident Jim Steven·

son v,"asnamed the 1998 Pharma·
clst of the Year by the Michigan
Pharmacists Association.

Stevenson shuttled back and
forth between his boyhood home
of Shelby TOV,l1Shipand Wcst Vir·
glnia. where he attended college.
before making ;-':ortlm!Jehis home
In 1991.

While In the Mountain State.
Stevenson served as director of
Pharmaceutical Sen'lces at West
VIrginia University Hospital.

He's attended leadership confer'
ences at use and Duke University.

In addition. a press relea~ from
the Michigan Pharmacists Associ·

alion said Stevenson had partici-
pated in more than 30 research
projects. co-authored 40 scientific
articles and deli\'ered nearly 70

presentations
to medical pro-
fessionals.

Ste"enson
said it all

. began at an
early age.
when he was
given chern·
Istry sets for

Jim bIrthdays and
holidays. lie

Stevenson said was
drawn Into pharmacy partially
because of rclatl\"Cs who w{'re in

Continued on 9

World War didn't stop the presses
Northville Record joined residents in supporting troops overseas

Yes. war conditions are closing in OIl us. (On)
April I another cut Ilits the newsprint supply
and that is about tlte last straw in our struggle
to make efficiency oj operation and internal
adjustments absorb the climbing costs oj your
NortllL'ille Record. We must now set our home in
order. Rising costs oj postage. paper. restricted
supply. tailor and operating costs as well as
other items have hit hard. Many papers havc
succumbed to the uw:

In adjusting to wartime economy and
newsprint rationing. lL'C must ask that all SIID-
script ions be kept up-to-date. Unpaid subscrip-
tions will need to be dropped and our paper
stock consen.·ed to supply paid subscribers.
Newsprint is to be cut 20 percent ApnI 1 based
on 194 J consumption. In J 94 J. we printed
1.!300papers: today. we are printing Ol'er 2.000.

So beller takc adL'Cllltage of the olJTCnt rate
while it lasts. Preparing for (l(!Justments. our

1999
CENTURY IN REVIEW

2000
flTSt obligation is to take care oj our regular sub-
scribers. \\'E? can slUl add your name to OUT list
at tile present time -but for Iww long?

·from the Northville Record
Feb. 26. 1943

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaflWnter

For many. Irs stili simply known as "The

"

Helping hand Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Recreation Department Kid Fit instructor Bruce Wineman, left, gives Alex
Perski, 4, an assist during a building exercise at the community center last week.

I
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

War.- There v,-asjust no other way to describe
an event of such global proportions that It
affected nearly e\"Cry facet of IMng.

And yes - that Included the very paper
you're reading now.

The supplies and manpower needed to pro·
duce newspapers like the Record were needed
on other fronts. The newspaper that remained
was. to a large extent. a mouthpiece for the
gO\'ernment to remind ci\ilians of their obliga-
tions.

The Record. like other papers. urged its read·
ers to scale back food consumption. to stay off
the phone unless absolutely necessary. to not
discuss the progress of the \\"ar publicly and to
buy \\"ar bonds.

The struggle to liberate Europe and to stop
the spread of the Japanese empire needed the
help of newspapers. At least one historian said

Continued on 10

Anderson
vindicated
by ruling
on lawsuit
• Amerman principal clears
name, will receive $150,000
court-awarded settlement

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaflWr,ter

Stephen Anderson spent part of his
mid-semester break helping move the
Ilbral)' of his school to a new location m
the building.

The principal of Amerman Elementary
School said he couldn't have been hap'
pier to concentrate on the project \\ith
no distractions. Specifically. a court case
that some say shouldn't ha\'e been flied
agaInst him In the first place that r(;'Sult·
ed in him flIlng a counterclaim.

-For myself and my school I feel \indi-
cated: Anderson said.

Robin. Ca.rl and Stephanie zaas filed
suit No\·. 14. 1997 against the North\111e
School District. Leonard Rezmlerski.
superintendent of North\111eschools and
Anderson.

The lawsuit alleged 11 counts against
Anderson ranging from \iolation of the
state's policy on se.x edu{'alion to abuse
of Robin and Stephanie 2aas. That case
\\"as thrown out last November.

A settlement on the counterclaim \\"as
entered Into the court Feb. 4 by both
parties. putling an end to the 15-month
ordeal. As part of the settlement. 2aas
must pay Anderson $150.000. send him
a letter of retraction and may only
appeal three of the original 11 charges
she alleged against Anderson.

Robin 2aas told the Northl'llle Record
she dldn't \\"ant to romment on the case
and referred all calls to hl."rlawyer. Craig
Essemacher. Esscmachl."r also told the
Record that he dldn't \\"ant to romment.

Judge George Caram Steeh entered an
order Feb. 9 on the settlem{'nt for the
counterclaims of defamation and false
light Im'aslon of privacy.

-Judgment Is hereby gmnted in favor
of d{'fendants :'\orthnlle School District.

Inside
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Doggone it....
Basic Dog Obedience class attendees Deborah Peloso, left, and Mar-
ilyn Peters pamper their pooches. For more photos turn to p. 16A.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaflWnler

A 19·year·old wOlllan was
arraigned last week on second-
d<-grcehome hn-al>loncharg{'s of
a Swan Harbor residence.

Nortln-lIIe TO\mshlp detcctlve
Paul Sumner 5.11dJamie MoJ'S('
visited her cx·l>o}frlend·s ap.1rt-
ment on Jan. 6 to pick up her
son from the location. Morse
and the child left. al> did
Morse's ex·I>oyfri{'nd.

Some time later. Morse
returned to the apartment and
entered the home through a
sliding doorn·all. Sumner said
Morse took $120 in cash and a
Scars debit gift ('anI good for
S500 In mcrchandlse. Contlnued on 7

After laking possession of the
card. Sumner said Morse gavc
the card to a male acquaintance
and dlrrcled him to make pur·
chases \\ith the card. The man
obllgeel and bought a $320 tele·
vision scl and a $110
mlcrow,we oven from the Llvo·
nia Mall Sears location.

Sumner 5.11dpolice rontacteel
Sears management. who were
able to extract the name and
telephone number of the person
who had made the purchases
\\1lh the card. Per store policy.
that information is requested
for purchases made \\i1th debit

NEWS/SPORTS 349·1700
ADVERTISING 349-1700
CU\SSIFIEDS 348·3024
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DEUVERY 349·3627
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS
The Northville District Ubraxy Is open Monday-Thursday. from 10

a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday.
from I to 5 p.m. For Information on services or programs. or to register
for programs. please call349·~O.

WILLS AND ESTATE PLANNING
Rick Bloom. local attorney and radio talk show host on WX\T. will

talk about wills and estate plannIng on Friday. Feb. 26 at I p.m. Please
register at the Information desk or by calling 349·3020.

EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
On Monday. March 8 at 7 p.m. the evening book discussion group

InVites adults and teens to a special joint session. featUring the novel
"Tangerine- by Edward Bloor. In thJs award-\\innlng novel. 12-year.old
Paul struggles to overcome a serious vision problem and a terrifying
secret. to prove himself on the soccer field.

JUNIOR BOOKS. CHAT. AND CHOW
Do you like good books? Are you In the fourth or fifth grade? Please

join us for a great book discussion group for kids. The next session will
meet on Wednesday. March 24. from 4: 15 to 5 p.m. to talk about
Andrew Clement's book -Frindle. - Please register and request a book at
the Information desk or by calling 349·3020.

NORTHVILLE AND THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD
Celebrate Black History Month and explore North\111e's role In the

Underground RaIlroad. On Sunday. Feb. 28 at 2 p.m. the library will fea-
ture local historian Julie Fountain. with her gUitar. discussing the part
Northville played In this famous route to freedom.

SPRING TOT STORYTIME
Stories and songs for t....,o- and three·year·olds with a parent or care-

giver. Tot StoryUme is now featUring an afternoon session. This Is a spe-
cial program for the two of you: sorry. no siblings or additional children

.may attend. Sessions run for six consecuti\'e weeks. Registration begins
Wednesday. March 3 at the library Information desk. or by calling 349.
3020. Choose from one of the following half· hour storyUmes: Wednesday
at 10:30 a.m .. from March 24 through April 28: Wednesday at 2 p.m .•
from March 24 through April 28: or Thursday at II a.m .• from March 25
through April 29.
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• -< with quaflly care
• • The most reant advances in dentistJy

practiced
• Member 0(:

ADA (American Dental Association)
MDA (MichIgan Dental Association)
Am (Academy 0( General Denlists)
MCD (American Academy

Dr. C)<lltU rod.1Jo a. Dr. TenI Todoro 0( Cosmetic Dentistry)

Are YOU A Candidate
For Esthetic Dentistry?

• Do you wish your teeth were more attractive? B Yes E3 No
• Do you have bladc.1ines above old aowns? Yes No
• Are dentallillings noticeable or unsightly? §Yes § No
• Is one or more 0( your teeth stained or cf1SCOlor~? Yes No
• Do you have a gap between your frontteeth? Yes No
• Are any o()'OW' teeth chipped, broken or rough? 0 Yes 0 No
f)'Oll answered \'tS to any 01 !he aboYe q.JeStlons and would Ike to cfIscooooel' hoW cosmedc
denlIstry em qIXl:Iy. sa1dy and palnIessty correct !he problem. please caI oa oltlce for "
FlU Consulwlon Appolnanent.

Tem L. Todaro, D.D.s. -~ 714E ~

Cynthia M. Todaro, D.D.S. -i &YIlE ~

31395 Seven Mile Road, Ste. B, Livonia _~ SI4E ::

(248) 477- 7905 ~SOo:llCIWT::;=:;;-.....--+---I'~

CHILDREN WITH ASTHMA
RESEARCH STUDY

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
QUALIFICATIONS INCLUDE:
HEALTHY CHILDREN, AGE 4-11, WITH

MODERATE ASTHMA SYMPTOMS (COUGH,
WHEEZE, SHORTNESS OF BREATH) CON-
TROLLED BY INHALED MEDICATIONS.

INDIVIDUALS WHO QUALIFY RECEIVE
OFFICE VISITS, LIMITED TESTING, AND
STUDY MEDICATIONS AT NO CHAROE AND
COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPATION IN THE
STUDY.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL JULIE AT (248) 473·6400 OR 1-800·326-
5959.

MICHIGAN RESPIRATORY HEALTH AND
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

24230 KARIM BOULEVARD,. SUITE 130
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48375

(EASY ACCESS FROM 1-275 AND 1·696

Ing causes in the library. largel)'
for the young adult collection.
according to Griffin.

There's also an ongoing bOok
sale outside the Frlend's store
located InSide the library.

"The books are fiylng off that
cart: Grlffin said.

There are two new shelves locat.
ed right outside the store. The
books are quite current and go for
$1 for hardbound and 50 cents for
paperbacks. There are also more
books Inside the store.

The next used book sale will be
held In the summer dUring the
clty's bargain bazaar.

Iy·read hardcovers and 50 cents
for paperbacks.

-ChUdren's books went very fast
at 50 cents apiece•• Grtffin said.

Throughout the day. literally
thousands of books were brought
from the lower level to the Carlo
MeeUngRoom for the six·hour sale.

-setung up and taking down Is a
blgJob.- Grtffin said.

Some of the 42 volunteers
pushed the big carts fuUof cartons
of sorted books to the elevator for
the ride to the upper level.

-Getung books a week before the
sale Is a heavy-duty job. - said Grif-
fin. -It's pretty back· breaking:

Other volunteers ran the two
check out stands whJch were ring-
Ing up sales all day long.

-One woman. who comes down
from Pigeon every year. bought
$168 dollars worth.- said Griffin.

This Is the second used book
sale Kathy Stewart chaired. -She
has great organizational skills,-
Grtffin said. -She Is a vel}' efficient
chair. She makes good decisions.
She has been a great asset.-

At 3 p.m. people were given big
shopping bags and told they could
fill them up for $2. according to
Griffin.

The funds will be used for ongo-

Frie~ds library sale a big success
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Edit()(

The Friends of the NorthvUle
Ubrary have added another page
to the chapter on the one·day
biannual book sale, which was
held Feb. 6.

-It was very successful.· said
Betty Griffin of the Friends.

In all. $1.775 was raised. $250
more than last year's winter Used
Book Sale. according to Griffin.

People began lining up at (he
library at 9 a.m. and by the time
the doors opened an "hour later.
about 30 people were eagerly walt·
Ing to plunk down $1 for previous-

Cady Street development talks continue
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

A Northville businessman who
wants to develop the corner of
Cady Street and Church Street
may have to pay more than he
originally proposed.

The Northville Downtown De\-el-
opment AuthOrity will recommend
to the Northville City CouncU Feb.
16 that It give the go-ahead for city
personnel to negotiate a higher
price with Dennis Engerer. the

00 or s
and we're GREAT at teaching them.

Tennis
The Sports Club's Junior Tennis Program

features the area's most successful teaching pros, having developed
and coached several nationally, ranked tennis players.

The Sports Club's Black Dog Swim Team has produced
State Championships for four straight years! And, hundreds of young swimmers

are getting their feet wet in The Sports Club's "Learn,to,Swim" classes.

Regionally,ranked gymnasts work long and hard with our veteran
gymnastics coaches in West Bloomfield. Our new program in Novi is

coming on strong with an experienced director and two former
Russian National Coaches joining the team.

Respect, perseverance, confidence ... this whole person approach to sport makes
every kid a winner. The Sport Club has more than 200 exceptional kids,

participating in our Martial Arts program.

The Sports Club of Novi introduces the discipline of dance into its
menu of kids' programming. Top,notch facilities and instructors guarantee

that our dance program will enhance the Spons Club's
excellent reputation for teaching your kids sports.

potenUal dC\'eloperof the land.
For the city to negotiate such a

deal without taking competitive
bids. the city council must unani-
mously approve the measure. said
Richard Connors. North\1l1e city
attorney.

In a letter to Gary Word.
Norlh\111ecity manager. Connors
said -It would be acceptable, upon
unanimous resolution of those
members of the city council pre-
sent. to authorize that the city

manager enter Into negotiations
(or a re\1sed land purchase price
with Northville Physical Therapy
and Rehabilitatlon.-

Northville Physical Therapy and
Rehabilitation Is Engerer's busi-
ness. His proposal was one of two
submItted to the city In a competl-
ti\-e bid process. .

The other one came from Tri·
County Title Co.• 38705 Seven
Mile Road. UvonIa. That proposal
offered the lowest purchase price

of the two bids submItted.
Word said the DDA chose to

negotiate with Engerer Instead of
take more bids because the board
liked his proposal best.

"The DDA was pleased with the
project Mr. Engerer proposed except
for the actual sale price of the prop.
erty. - he said, "That's not to say
whatever's neg9t1ated may be
accept~. the board may chose to
reopen the bid process or may
chose to not sell the property at all:

111eSports Club •••Where Kids Learn Sports.
THE SPORTS CLUB OF HOVI 42500 Arena Dr. (Off Novi Rd., just Soulh of 10 Mile Rd.) 2480735-8850

THE SPORTS CLUB OF WEST BLOOMFIELD 6343 Fannington Rd. (Just North of Maple Rd.) 248062609880

or s
Club

We're really

Swimming

Gymnastics .

Taekwondo

Dance
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Church Like it Oughta Be!
What is Oak pointe Church?

A church you and your family can look forward to
attending! Our services are relaxed and informal, a place
where anyone, no matter what your past or present
situation may be, can feel comfortable and welcome.

What are the services like?
Our topics are timely and relevant, with a special focus
on the issues that are most important to you. Every
Sunday, our music team helps focus our attention on
God with high energy, high quality praise and worship
music. Each week's topic is reinforced with live perform-
ances of song from the pop and Christian charts.

Will my family enjoy it?
Absolutely! From nursery care and" Adventure Land" for
kids through the fifth grade on Sunday mornings, to our
active and exciting Junior and Senior High Youth Groups,
to small group meetings for adults, there's something
for everyone at Oak Pointe Church.

Where and when do you meet?
We meet every Sunday morning in the

Northville High School Auditorium. For
more information, call the church office at
(248)615-7050 or e-mail us at
oakpoint@flash.net.

Photo l1i JOHPI HEIDER

Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-Ann Arbor, visited with Northville residents at Rebecca·s last week.

:,Rivers lllal(.esstop in Northville
: to tall(.issues with constituents

"Need insurance for your wheels?"

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWrrter

A Rivers nowed through
f North\1lle fcb. 18.

Lynn Ri\'crs that is,i The U.S, Bouse of Reprcscnta-
• Uve for Mlchlgan's 13th district
~ made a coffee mornin~ break stop! In North\1l1e at Relx-cca's on Main
• Street. About 30 people attendedl the meeting.

i "I belle\'c gO\'crnment simply
needs to be more aClesslble to citi·
zens: Rivers said.

I· Rivers said she's conducted
morning coffee meetings \\11h her
constituency since she first took

I office In 1994. [n addillon to
I ImprOVing acceSSibility, she saidI there are other reasons for hostin~
I the meetings,
I "'get a feel for what people arc
• thinking, - she said. ·One of the
t worst things to do would be to ('ast
: a vote In Washington <lnd get back
• only to discover It's not what the
: people felt.-
I m\'ers said she hosts one or two
: coffee talks a v,·eck \\lthln her dis ..

,,
f

I
E
t
t

I,

Irict which includes the Wayne
County portion of 1'\0rUl\1l1eall thc
way dO\\1l 10 the southern portions
ofSlImpter and Huron.

TIIC Issues at the morning talk~
tend to be the same, Rivers said:
social security: campaign Issues:
economic markets: President CUn-
ton's affmrs.

But the \'Iews on those issues
are not Ihe same, Rivers said.

'Pcople In Ann Arbor ....,11 ha\'e a
(hfferent \ie\\' on Impeachment of
Prcsident Clinton than those In
l'\orlh\ille.- she said.

Hlvers said the c\'cnts In
~ortlwllle arc the ones Ihat have
the smallest turnout.

-For some reason we don't
always ha\e a ~ood lurnout here:
~he said,

Ted Bohlen, a Plvmouth resi·
dent. said he follows R!\'ers from
mcetin~ to meeting and has
attended ahout 40 of the coffee
sessions,

Ill.' said he likes to go to the
meetings to fill In any gaps of
IIlformatlon Ihat might e"isl.

"J don't agree that enough Infor-
mation Is given to the publ!c: he
said. -And sometimes Idon't think
polltlcla n s give usa II the
answers,-

Because Bohlen spends much of
his time doing research on current
Issues. he said he's able to "fill In
the gaps- that Rh'ers may not
cover at her coffee sessions, Addi-
tionally. he said It's a good net-
working source to locate other
people who conduct sinlllar
research,

Doris Simblan. North\ille TO\\1l·
ship resident. said she attends the
morning meetings hosted by Rh'ers
In l'\onh\1l1e whenever she ean,

She said she Ukes to speak up
at the meetings about things on
her mind. At the most recent
meeling. she came ready to talk
about social security and 10bb)1ng
groups.

Also. she said, -I like to cOllie
and see what she has to say:

To rccciL'C more ir!formalioll 011
Ililcormng coffcc talks or 10 contact
RILWS roll (73~)-185'3741.

'. I
.. - , ... _ .... 'I

Paul L. Rogacki
420 N. Center St.
DovmtownNorthville
Northville
248-344·8280

z
Dan Kuczek
43079 W. Seven Mile
Highland Lakes Center
Northville
248·347·4700

Jim Boomer
43079 W. Seven Mile
Highland Lakes Center
Northville
248·347·4700

David Drabickl
21800 Haggerty Rd.,
Ste. 206 On Haggerty,
south of 9 Mile
Northville
248-347-4565

Being in good hands Is the only place to be:"

UPCOMING
SERIES

,l

~! ~#iThe Last Enemy
,. t .........

liTHE LAST ENEMY THAT\VILL BE ABOLISHED IS DEATH"
-'l ..

1 Corinthians 15:26
A six week series exploring \vhat the Bible teaches

about death and the afterlife.

Februanj 28 The Birth of Death.
In the one minute it takes you to read this fIyer, 101 people will

die! Why does death happen? Are modem ideas about death ade-
quate? What does God think about death?

A'larch 7'One Minute After Death.
"Near death experiences" present some interesting options of

what awaits us, But who can we trust? How can we be sure? Can
God give us a peek behind the curtain?

IWarcll 14 The Critical Condition.
Many approach death thinking that they'll get a second chance on
the other side. If so, then death is no big deal. What did Jesus say

about life after death?

A'1arch 21 The TItanic Mistake.
\Ve may think we're invincible, but death has a way of calling our

bluff! This is one journey many people never really prepare for.
What did God say we should pack for this trip?

iWarc11 28 Who Stole the Keys?
\Vith vivid imagery, the Bible paints the picture of a cosmic rob-

bery, Something Satan guarded closely has been taken from him!
What? You say the thief is a grave robber?!

April 4 The Death of Death!
\Vhy Easter Sunday should

bring you morc hope and pC,lCC

than any other day of the year.
Celebr,ltc with us as Jesus

gives death a one-way ticket
to a really hot-spot that's out

of this world!

frro '·96 fr To 1,696
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A proud community The township values,
preserves and respects
the natural beauty that
we've been blessed "
with. We're fortunate to

"

have wonderful schools,
')

great cooperation '"

between the city and the I:

township and an excel- ,,:
t:

lent quality of life. ".n

Karen Woodside '-

township supervisor
,0.'
.'
..!
)1

Supervisor expects bright future for to,vnship
township is a priority. as well as
acqUiring 40 to 50 acres of land
for the Community Foundatlon's
preservation efforts to sa\'e h[stori-
cal buildings In a garden or farm
setting. We are also exploring the
possibllHy of a munlcipaJ golf
course and trout fishing facility
that was discussed In concept at a
joint meeting of the board of
trustees and township planning
commission.

Since we've announced the Ice
rink gohlg In at Henningsen Park.
we'\'e had a warm·up and can't
make the Ice. On a brighter note.
we've also acquired the new park
on Six MileRoad \\ith $1 milUon In
Improvement being made by Toll
Brothers and preservation of the
Climax Forest. Friends of
North\111eParks & Recreation are
bulld[ng the new concession facili-
ty at Community park and are
donating labor and materials at a
cost sa\ings of 5250.000,

RECORD: The last two years
have shown a profound rate of
growth and development in the
tow1lship. What can residents
expect this yew'?

gave us contiguous land with the
Six Mile Road frontage. We are
gro\\ing and will need a new fire
station. The land has been donat·
ed on Sheldon between Fl\'e and
Six Mile to service the western end
of the township.

The North\ille Townsh[p Com·
munlty Foundation was estab-
lished to plan the centennIal cele-
bration for the township and did
an Incredible job planning the
events. When the ground thaws.
we would like to bury a lime cap·
sule to be opened [n 2098. The
Foundation continues after the
centennial to become a slgntficant
source to the community. building
an endowment. to ease the bur-
dens of gO\'emment and to bring
arts and historic preservation to
the community. When you read
the townshlp's history book, It Is
clear many people before us In
Northville Townsh[p made sacri-
fices and had extraordlnaIY vision.

. We are only stewards of the land
and ha\'e a dUly to presen'e and
[mpro\"Cthe to\\nshlp.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfaffWriter

The Northville Record continued
Its sit· down sessIons with leaders
in our community to take a look
ahead at what 1999 has in store.

Th[s time, North\ille TO\\nshlp
supervisor Karen Woodside took a
few minutes with the Record to
examine what's been acoompIJshed
and what has yet to be done. Her
comments follow.

RECORD: On several instances
last year. people i1loolved closely
with Nort1willeTownship's millage
talked about the eight'year fwuling
pcukage as being a "qualUy of life"
issue for the townshIp. Now that
the millage has been approved.
what will the quality of life be like
for the township?

WOODSIDE: We're exceptionally
grateful to our residents for pass.
Ing the mlllage Issues. Funding for
police. fire. recreallon, senior ser-
vices and Northville Youth Assis-
tance are a certainty now for the
next eight years. The quality of life
will continue to Improve \\ith the
services that we are now able to
provide. We ordered our new fire
ladder truck for $500.000 to
replace the obsolete ladder truck
that was over 30 years old. Resl·
dents will be seeing a new "smart
traffic lraller" which will be placed
thro!Jghout the to\\nshlp to make
drivers aware of theIr speed. take
traffic counts and Improve safety.

The land acquisItion and
[mprov(ment millage for four yt>MS
was approved and the to\\nsh[p
closed on the Fairweather property
(Feb. 12) as the first component.
We are actively Involved In five
liUld acqulsUon negotiations. Our
grant application for the Our Lady
of ProvIdence property - 20 acres
- was denied by the state of
M[chlgan In January. We may go
forward, purchase property and
apply for Improvement grants. The
cost of land Is rapidly escalating
while we apply annually for the
acquisition grants.

The joint senices \\ith the city of
North\1lle make the most econom·
[c sense for our community. Our
Blue Ribbon Committee re\'lsed
the funding formula to make It
more equltabl,e.

We are looking at bringing a new
community center to the North\111e
community. Our preference Is to
bund 1\ with private funds on
township land with a stringent
operating agreement. Other com·
munltles are all buildIng new com-
mUnity centers. That wa)'. we get a
wonderful communi!}' center fadll-
ty. we get to keep taxes low and
have the project condomInfum.lzcd.

The components our residents
want to see \\111be prioritized -

. we'd generate re\'enue through a
long·term lease. - and have the
fadll!}' revert back to us. There is
a great deal of Interest In this one.
The community needs such a facil-
Ity. A start up meeting for the
"futuring" process will be on Feb.
24 at the Northville District
Ubrary.

Bringing a nature center to the

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

,'.
similar committee whIch took:
almost a year to complete. They>
are interviewing supervisors iOf.
comparable Wayne and Oakland.'.
townships and studying wha'( :
works what doesn·t. They promIse'
a report to the board In late spring ..
or early summer but assured the: :
board they're working dIligently on J

the study.
..,.;,

RECORD: If you had to expla~ J

what NorthvUleTownshlp's "identi-,
ty" I.l:as. how would you describe it? '.

There are significant issues of
public policy Involved In this litiga-
tion. The Michigan Townsh[ps
Association and the MIchigan
Municipal League would never
support or fund a lawsuit that
dldn't ha\'e merit. The township
board members are fiduciaries of
the taxpayers' money. and as a
super\isor. an appellate attorney
and as an officer of the court. I
would never support frivolous or
vexatious litigation. Our attorney
has advised us that these Issues
are substantially meritorious.

Gener[cally. when Addison
To\\nshlp sued the Michigan State
Police to stop a radio tower, like
the one Installed on Se\'en Mlle.
without township approval, they
took a tremendous risk but ulti-
mately prevailed. Northville To\\n-
ship sued the state for double·
bunldng and obtained the 17 acres
of land on Seven Mile Road as part
of the consent agreement.

We recently lost our second dou-
ble-bunking lawsuit - joined by
Plymouth Township - In the
Michigan Supreme Court after
"inning In the trial court. Similar·
Iy. the prior board (of trustees)
engaged In litigation with Wayne
County O\'er the Woods of Eden·
deny road connections. Plymouth
Township has sued Wa)ne County
over jail Issues.

Uligatlon Is always a last resort
and \\"C\\ill await the court's ded-
slon. Our attorney assures us that
the bulk of the work has been
done and the appeal \\111cost less
than 52.500.

duties to our taxpayers. Our goal
Is to provide maximum service at
minimum cost. All four labor con-
tracts were settled In 1998 and the
contracts are all good for three to
four years. We passed our audit
with llying colors.

(Wayne To\\nshlp Utilities Asso·
dation) needs to double Its sue an
we've pledged our full faith and
credit to rebuild the 35th District
Courthouse along with Plymouth
To\\nshlp, Canton Townsh[p, the
city of Northville and the city of
Plymouth. The new courthouse
should meet our needs for at least
the next 10 to 15 years.

RECORD: How do you Justify
the continued pursuit of the
Nortltvl/le High School lawsuit
amId tu'Ocourtroom defeatsfor the
township?

RECORD: When you factor in
the losses of 01S Optical lmaglng
Systems and 35th District Court
~ue and the additions of devel-
opment in the Wayne Cow1ty PUD.
how would you characterize the
flJtWlC'iaI health of the township?

WOODSIDE: OIS paid taxes
through this year and Is In the pro-
cess of being sold. Wedid file a per-
sonal property tax notice which pro-
tects the revenue for the schools,
county and to\\n5hip. The 35th Dis·
trict Court revenue loss has been
felt and has ad\-ersely IJhpacted our
budget. Mter the millage election.
we are no longer funding public
safety out of the general fund. There
is now a budgeted repair and main-
tenance rotallon as our buildings
and eqUipment age.

Plante Moran prepared our
eight-year finandal forecast. With
all senices remaining at the eur-
rent IC\-els,we \\111be able to meet
our current obligations based on
the projected growth and continu-
ation of the current economIc con·

. dltlons. The board of trustees Is
constantly looking at alternative
revenue sources. grants and [nno-
vatlve funding options. We've
worked \\1th Northville Schools to
fund the DARE program and the
salary of one officer for $40.000
through a federal-state grant. The
Six Mile bike path will also be
funded by a state grant.

The township is fortunate to
ha\'e a truly outstanding staff of
employees. They truly care -
whether It be public safely, cleri-
cal. water and sewer. building.
planning finance or any of the
department heads. They'\'e all
maintained the effiCient function·
Ing of the tovmship.

We ha\"Ca cohesive board - we
function well together. It's com·
prised of fiscally responstble Indl-
\1duals who have done a remark-
able job of looking to future needs
while keeping us In sound finan·
cial conditIon. We are very austere
and cognizant of our fidUCiary

WOODSIDE: We've experienced
a slight slowdo\\n :n building per-
mils. but spring [s coming and
North\1l1e To\\nsh[p Is extremely
desirable. The planning commis-
sion prepared for the growth by
enacting strong ordinances In the
19805. Gro\\1h was fully antldpat-
ed and we continue to use Innova-
tive designs to protect and pre-
sen'e natural features. We were
one of the first communities to
enact a woodlands protection ordl·
nance and encourage open-space
dC\-elopments.

Dlverslfic.-atlon of the tax base
has been part of the updating of
the new re\'lsed master plan
adopted In January of 1998. We
have Hayes·Lemmerz world head-
quarters coming to the township
on Five Mile Road and PMC and
one other parcel In the Wayne
County facility. At one time,
numerous public land uses were
put In the to\\nshlp. We were the
furthest west and north [n Wayne
County: hence. we were the home
of Maybury TB Sanitarium, Detroit
House of Corrections. Scott Prison.
Nort hvllle State Hospital and
Wayne County Child De\'elopment
Center. (h-er a third of our proper-
ty """3S publicly owned. lImlting our
tax base. One mill of tax [n Ply-
mouth Township generates
apprOXimately $1.5 million. but
only $750.000 In North\1l1eTo\\n-
ship.

We're working on a perimeter
road Impro\'ements as part of the
Wayne County PUO project. Six
Mile (Haggerty to Bradner) or
beyond Meads Mill [s on the coun·
ty's priority list. The railroad
bridge \\111be cost·prohibIU\·e to
extend widening to )';orth\'l1Ie
Road. Our current 1997 mid-
decade census takes us to approx-
Imately 21.000 people.

AcqUiring the finance building
ensures that our administrative
office space needs are met and

"
WOODSIDE: Northville Town- '

ship [s a proud. progressive. Inno;.;,
valive centennial communIty.::)
We're a leader In southeastern •

. Michigan and a model for othel(;~
municIpalities. The township val- ~
·ues. preserves and respects th~:.;
natural beauty that we'\'e been
blessed \\1th. We're fortunate to,
have wonderful schools. great
cooperation between the city and'
the township and an exceUent
quality of life.

The township Is comprised of
warm. caring residents that share
a \islon for our future and work
together to achieve that \islon.

RECORD: You've involved your·
self on boards and comm!ltees -
beyond that of simply Northville
Township - that tend to take up a
lot oj your l!me. Explain what you do.

WOODSIDE: Sometimes resF
dents call me and lea\'e a voice mall
message that they need a call
returned In 20 minutes. I'm a part-
time supen1sor and ha\'e full·tlme
assistants that can Immediately
handle any problems and direct I
them to the appropriate department -)
or reach me In an emergency. i .,'

As supen'Isor. I represent the:-
to\\nshIp at wruz. I'm the chair of-" ,
the 35th District Court ad\'isory'
board. I belong to the conference of.
Western Wayne. SEMCOG. the'.
Michigan Townships AssoclaUon':
and the Wa)ne County Supervisor's'
Association. I'm the MfA represen-
latl\'e for the state court admlnis-:
trator"s office district standards
committee. I belong to Meeting of
the Minds. the CWW Emergency'
91icommittee, and other groups.

Each of these usually have
monthly meetings that sometimes
connict with each other. I do
schedule appointments. and try to
get back to residents as qUickly as
posslb[e.

WOODSIDE: It would be Inap-
propriate to comment on pending
litigation. but we respectfully dis-
agree with the schools on this
Issue. The enUre collection of cor-
respondence and legal pleadings
file Is a\'allable for public review
dUring business hours. After read-
Ing the correspondence. I'm cer·
ta[n most people would under-
stand that litigation was a last
resort and the reasons why It was.

InltlaUy. the purpose of the
Injuncllon was to stop the cutllng
of the trees and to prevent the
trees from being decIma.ted. The
moving party must demonstrate
an "Irreparable InjUry or loss.- The
day after the judge denied our
mollon. the trees were aU cut
down. so our appeal was moot.
We've nC\'er objected to the actual
footprint of the building - only to
\he site issues.

Based on comments made by
the court at the Injunctive relief
hearing, we made a moUon for
summary disposItIon on the Issue
of jurisdiction In order to expedite
the matter and dispense with a
trial. The .sole Issue \\"3S whether
the to\\nshlp has jurisdIction over
zoning or site Issues where the
state construction code expressly
pro\ides In Its definitional section.

• "Construction does not mean zon·
Ing: and the Rural To\\nshlp Zon·
Ing Act pro\1des that townships
"shall plan for schools.· The pur-
pose of appellate courts is to take
a fresh look, or a de 11OVO rC\1ewof
legal issues deCided by the trial
courts.

RECORD: Almost a year ago. the
board oj trustees indIcated a suroey
would be developed to query the
feelings oflOWnshIp ~. feel·
ings about having township manag.
er. What's the status of that suroey?

WOODSIDE: Treasurer Dick
Henningsen Is the co-chalr of the
administration re\1ew committee
appointed last year along with
to\\nshlp resident Bill Pomeroy. a
human resources expert. The com-
mittee has gone all over the stale
Intervi~1ng to\\nshlp supenisors
- with and without manager -
superintendents. former managers
and department heads.

The general staff Is currently
being Inten1ewed by a consultant.
This Is an exceptionally compre-
hensive study, much like the one
conducted In the mld-1980s by a

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW DATES
NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 99-010For the purpose of review and adjusOOg the assessment roll fO( the Charter

T~ of Nor1tMlle. the Board of RWIeW W1I meet on the Iollowvlg dates and
tiTles:

TUESDAY, MARCH 2.1999 1:00 P.M.·5-OO P.M
MONDAY, MAReH8, 1999 9iXlA.M.·1XOP.M & 1:OOPM.·S-OO PM
TUESDAY, MARet:! 9,1999 1-00 P.M.·5-OOP.M. & 6-00 P.m.-gOO P.M
AppeaJs WIll be hancted t¥ appotnlmeOl on the aboYe isled dales and trnes.

Please tal Northville TO'M\Ship be!'NeeO 8-00 a m and 4 30 pm Monday·FncIay at
(248) 348-5810 for appootmeots

Canceled and unscheduled appocntments will be hand'.ed on a walk-iO basis on
the tolJor,vY)g date and bme:

SATURDAV. MARCH 20. 1999 900 A.M.-12-OO PM
AI Board of Review hearings W'iI be coodutted at the T~'s neN FnatICl3I

center at 41660 WestSix Mde Road (Sac Mae and Wnctlester Roads) Vou should
acquire a NortlMlle Township Apphcabon Iorm lor the Board of ReY1ew. fKlOf 10
appearing bebre the Board.
(2.18125 &. 3-4·99 NR 880430} SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK

NOnce IS HEREBY GIVEN that Campbel.Manoc IS requestlng a Temporary
use Permit to aIow the pIacemool of 12 consttudion trailerS on the pcoject SIte for
Husky. 45145 TweMl Mile Road. from March 3, 1999 hough December 10, 1999
Husky IS located on the south side of Twelve we Road. '/I-est of NcM Road.

A ~ heamg can be recp.JeS1edt¥ atrJ property 0'Mler of a stnJcture located
WIltwl 300 feel of the boundary of the property being oor\Sldered for tempo.oary use
perm4.

ThIS request ...... be oonsadered at 300 p.m. on Wednesday. March 3. 1999. at
the NoY1 ClI.'lC Center. 45175 Wes1 Ten Mile Road AJ wntlen COtMlents shcMJd be
dlrected \0 the CIty of NOVI BudOOg OffICial and roost be re<:elYed prior 10 March 3.
1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(248) 347-0415(2·2S-99 NR. NN 882133)

IT'S T
SPRING

EFOR
LEANING!

After you've finished cleaning out that basement, attic and garage,
advertise all of your used items for sale in the Green Sheet Classifieds.
Your ad will not only reach all of our readers, but will even appear on the
Internet, where millions could read your ad! All it takes is one phone
call. What easier way could there be to reach so many?

Call us at (~~~)348~3022

•~ ....... t..-" t .~;:~"'i"',.. ",
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Man injured in attacl{ by wife
,
..Northville wHee were greeted at

a Hutton Street home by a bloody
man wearing nothing more than a
Pall r of white underwear Feb. 20.

Police responded to the caUJust
b~fore midnight after the man
C<?lled911 and asked them to send
an officer as a woman was heard
yelling In the background. accord.
I~g to the NorthVillepolice report.

~Upon arrival. officers said they
f~nd the 36-year-old man cut on
t1\e arms. shoulders and face With
b\ood splattered all around the
residence. Also. they found a 29·
year·old woman cleaning blood off
of the kitchen floor with a hand
tqwel Who was unresponsive to
pqllce and 'seemed to be dumb-
founded Withthe sltuaUon:

iThe police report said the couple
had attended a wedding earlier In
the day and the woman accused the
~ of haVIngan affair. The pollce
re?Orts Said the fight escalated from
there culminating With the woman
attacking the man with either the
telephone or a green bottle.

Based on what the couple told
police. the v.'Omanwas arrested and
released on a $100 cash bond Feb.22.

THAT'S A TUFFY:A 16-year-old
drove his 1988 Ford ThunderbIrd
tl'irough a stop sign and cUpped
another car. .

The Incident happened Feb. 18
at 1:30 p.m.

According to pollee reports. the
16·year-old who lives on Dundalk
Court was driVing east on Dunlap
Street when he \\o"entthrough a stop
sign and clipped the rear section of
a car being driven by a 52·year-old
man who [h'es on Bloomcrest.

Police News
The 16-year·old told pollee his

brakes may have temporarily gone
out causing hIm not to stop.

The 16-year·old was cited for
faJlfng to stop In an assured clear
distance.

HIT. AND RUN HOPEFUL:An
89-year-old Northville man who
lives on NorthhUls Drive failed to
stop at a yield sign. ran Into a car
and drove away from the scene.

The IncIdent happened Feb. 16
at 12:10 p.m.

Accord[ng to police reports. the
89-year·old failed to yield at a
yield sign at NoViRoad and EIght
Mile Road and bumped his 1983
Mercury Cougar Into a 1990 BUIck
being driven by a 82·year·old Ply·
mouth woman. Both cars stopped
but when the woman asked the
man for lnformaUon he told her to
just report the ~ccldent as a hit
and run. As he drove away. she
was able to get his license number.

Pollce tracked down the car and
cited the man for leaVing the scene
of an accident. Neither car was
damaged.

BREAK AND RUN:PoUce were
nagged down by a man In the
parking lot of the Allstar Gym after
someone broke his window while
he was driving.

The Incident happened Feb. 18
at about 11:30 p.m.

According to pollee reports. the
58·year·old man and hIs 22·year-
old son. both of Allen Park. were

MaJn Street from Grls....oold
when an unknown white male

came off the curb at a fast pace and
was hit by the right front bumper
being drlven by the t\',oomen. As the
father was getling out of the car to
assist the pedestrian. the man
jumped up. began yelling at the 58·
year-old. grabbed the drlver's side
window and smashed It,

The man then fled on foot east on
East Ma[n Street. Police couldn't
find the man. The 22·year·old·s eye
was scraped by flyingglass.

walk In the area.
Detecth'es contacted Detroit

Newspapers on Feb. 22 and spoke to
a manager. who ('erified that Detroit
Newspapers agents were In the area
on that day attempting to collect
advance payments for subscripUons,
Ife told pollee he \\o'Ouldspeak to the
men who were working along
Jamestown Circle and that they
would be suspended for one ....-eek.

DetecU\'es also ad\1sed the sales
staff to obtain a soliciting permit
from the township before rcsum·
Ing work In the area.

TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORTS
EMBEZZLEMENT: Pollee were

called to Mobil 011 at Six ~lIe and
Haggerty roads Feb. 19 on report
of an embe7.zlement complaint.

Mter Inten1C\\1ng store manage·
ment. pollee learned that a 19-
year· old employee of the store had
been making a large number of
refunds. cancellations and ·no·
saleo transactions during recent
work shifts. Management dlscov·
ered the happenings while reView-
Ing computer records maintained
dUring his shift.

Managers said they belJe\'ed the
employee would take money from
customers and Insert It Into the
cash register so as not to arouse

. customer suspicion ofwrongdofng.
but would enter $0.00 as the
amount transferred. Later, at the
end of his shift, the man would
retain a portion of the money while
counUng his cash register drawer.
Managers also said the man would
accept returns and Issue refunds
for items which dldn't originate
from the store.

He
Maximum versatility
and car-like handling
- '.

,I<
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Northville Township firefighter Jason Faclone breaks out
a window after his department extingUished a blaze at
Country Club Village last week.

Firefighters extinguish blaze
at Country Club Village

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
$taffWnter

Damage estimates were being
tallied Thursday as Northville
Township Clre crews Sifted
through the \\oTeckageof a base·
ment fire In Country Club VIllage.

The fire struck a home on
Dun Rov[n at around I p.m,
Though no [njurles \\o"erereport-
ed. the homeowners were trans·
ported for medical obsen'atlon .
Lt. Ron Lane said one of the
occupants required a supple·
mental supply of oxygen.

FIre oCflclals received a 911
call at around 1 p.m. that
smoke could be seen coming
from the home. Lane said
flames could be seen shooting
out of the basement \\oindo....'S on

the southern' side of the build·
Ing when crew members arrived
on the scene. The flames
worked their way up the back·
side of the home and began
tearing a\\o'aYat \',indow screens
on the first level of the house.

Though muddy footprints
represented the extent of most of
the damage to the first floor of
the home. the basement stair-
wellwas heavily coated In soor.

Damage In the basement was
extensive. scorching virtually all
of the lower leo.·el.Lane said pre·
Iimlnary Im'esUgaUons indicated
the fire seemed to start near the
furnace of the home and spread
throughout the basement. The
cause of the fire ....'as still under
10\ estlga lion

,:.

,New
Standard'
4th door

,1999 MERCURY VILLAGER .
FEmms L'O.l1DE: 33LSOHC V-6 engine • Front-whccl drive • Second Generation dual air 00g;t • In-li'ackn& m1l'
stidingseatS}'Stem. AM/fM~te • lOO.~milesch('duled nmc-upinlct\'3ls~· Powcrfront,\oiB:lo\\saOO
door locks • orn-ers side s1iling door

Coovmrlooa124 Mcruh Advance P.tymmt I

24,OOOMi1eL:ase Program

$21178
N/A

$9,480
N/A
$425

Capitalized Cost - - - - - - - -$2U78
Down Payment - - - - - - - - -$2,270
Ad\'Jnced Lease Payment - -N/ A
First Month Lease Payment -$338
Refundable Security Depa;it -$400
Cash Due e1l Signing
(Net of RCL Cash) - - 0 - - - -$3,008

$J5/mile over 24,000 miles
$9,480

Precision TracTh'

Suspension System

~.

.I~
" !GOvtlNMENT'$

• HIGHEST ClASH
\\ lUST_RATING"

1999 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS '
FEATIJRES INCLUDE: PrccisonTmcN suspension S)'Stem • Second Gcnerntion dual air bagst • 4-whttl disc brakes
• Securil.ockN passive anti-thdt S)'Stcm • Rear-wheel drive • 4.6L solie V-8 engine • l00,~mi1c scheduled tune-
up inter\'als~ • 8-'war power dri\'~rS se<\t • Fingcnip speed control • Autolamp on/oITdelay lighting S)"Stem• The
only car in its class ,\;th the go\"cmments highest five star crash (est rating. *
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Financial priorities
Council sets
fiscal goals

t t a iZS5.ld4.t sa

6A- THE NORTHVIllE RECORD- Ttusday, February 25, 1999

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWriler

When GaIY Word took over as dty
manager In 1991 he expected t\-ery.
thing to be In order financfa1Jy.

But hIs expectations were far
from reality. he said. and achiev-
Ing long· term financial stability
has been a high priority goal since
- until this year.

City councll recently bumped
the goal down to medium priority,
Irs one of two medium priority
goals set up by the council \\ith
the other one to continue making
progress on street and s[dewalk
Improvements.

Kevin Hartshorne. city council
member, said he sees little differ-
ence between the h[gh-. medium·
and low-priority goals.

"'The Idea of goals and priorities
Is to stay focused and prOVide

direction for the council: he said.
DespIte the fact the goal of

achieving long· term financfal sta·
blllty has dropped on the priority
Ust. Word said he Isn't takfng the
goal any less serious.

-We're poised toward slower but
methodical progress toward mak-
Ing the city financfally stable," he
said. -As long as council doesn't
lose sHe of that 111 be satlsfied.-

Last October. the clty's auditors
reported a $51,394 general fund
surplus for fiscal 1998 which put
the city's general fund balance at
$704.612. lhat number represent·
ed slightly less than 15 percent of
the city's annual budget which Is
about 10 percent below the m[nl-
mum recommended fund balance
of25 percent of the annual budget.

"My concern Is that we're going
In the right d[rectlon: he said. "I'd
love to be there right now but It's
just going to take some time:

Word said It's Impossible to pre-
dict when the ctty mJght reach the
goal Qfhaving a surplus of 25 per-
cent of the annual budget because

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SERVICES DEPARTMENT'

REQUEST FOR BIDS
TRACTOR WITH ATTACHMENTS

The 0Ianet Township d Nor1IMIe DepartmenI at P\b6c Serv'ces is requesU"tg bid pr0-
posals I:lr a lrac*:Ir Wllh atIad'menl$. The speo Ii %0 ISI:lr !he lrac*:Ir wit! auaetmenIs m:¥f be
obeai'led by ceJo1g !he Oepartnn at Nllic SeMoes at (248) 348-5820

Sealed bid proposals are clJe Marth t 1. 1999 by "00 pm Ap.bic operWIg d bods wi be
held at Townshp Hal at "00 pm. Marth t I, 1999. Ada'ess aI bids 10

Chal'll' Town.hlp 0' Northville, SUI Hl1lebrlnd, Clerk, 41600 Six un. Road.
Nol1hYlII, Ul 481 &7

The Townshp reserws !he rift 1014!jeCl al"f and aJ bids and _ 9l'I and aJ riormai-
lie J, and !he rytI.lO c1lSregard aJ ~ or ooncilJonaI bids or c:ot.rAet proposals
[2·2$-99 NR 882312)

NOVI - NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, February 28, 2-4pm

KINDERGARTEN NIGHT
Monday, March 8, 6:30-7:30pm

NOW ENROLLING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL
MONTESSORI CURRICULUM

MUSIC • GYMNASTICS • ART • FRENCH
23835 NoVJ RD. • NoVJ 48375

Day: (248) 348-3033
Evening: (248) 449-1652

&J i _Si!J1 2 I t 5 AM

-each year Is a challenge and you
can't predict If you're going to have
a $10,000 surplus or come under
budget: .

Hartshorne saId he feels com-
fortable the city, will continue to
make strides toward long term
tlnanclal slablUty.

"We're not In danger of tapping
Into that fund and I would expect
we would continue to contribute
as much to fund this year as we
did last year: he said.

Carolann Ayers, mayor pro-tern,
was the one who suggested movtng
the goal from high priority to medl·
urn.

She said when year 2000 com-
pllance and water and sewage
goals were mO\'ed up to high prlor- .
Ity goals. there wasn't much left
for medlum·priority.

·It would ha\'e been unrealistic
to have a whole batch of high pri·
orlty goals, - she said. -I just
thought that even though It con-
tinues to be Important to the ctty It
didn't need to be a part of the htgh
priority goals. 'In additJon to work-
Ing toward long term tlnancfal sta·
bUlly. the other medium priortty
project [S to continue making
street and sidewalk [mpro\'ements.

Speclflcally. Word said, the city
will IdenUfy moved and cracked
pieces of s[dewalk and try to
replace them. Additionally. the
city will continue to take steps
towards consistent preventh'e
malntenance of roads,

"Wewant to continue to Improve
what we ha\'e so at some point In
the future we can expand the
roads: he said.

Mustang spirit
The Northville Pom·Pon Squad will perform
Feb. 28 at a state level competition. The
pom-pon squad normally performs at home
half-time athletic events. The 25-member

team performed exceedingly well arid quali-
fied earlier this month at'the regIonal level.
The event will begin at noon at the 'campus
of Saginaw Valley State University.

Puzzled?Searchillg for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classifieds

RED WING SHOES

SAFETY WEEK

~~M~9-'"~-------------..ISIB OFF Any Steel Toe Shoe or Boot I
.II Not valid With any other Offer • Expires 3·6·99 II

Not valid on Prior Purchases

..
All sizes not avalla~ In all widths ..-----~..._----

Red Wmg Shoe Store

and all your insurance needs.

contact us today!

V#uto-Ownen Insurance
l'e t<cme Car ~

7'.. '1f~/iQ06'

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

NIWN'

(248) 348·3022!~
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

5948 N. Sheldon Rd'.• Un Harvard SQ, Plaza}
,\; . Hrs.: Mon.·Fr1.10·7; Sat. 10·5 • (734) 454,;'4211

l ... ' ....,'

n WORK HARD M

FREE~
DIGITAL
PHONE.

(*No kidding. It's free.)

Get a free Digital phone
\vith 1/2 off access & air time for 6 months .

• (734) 456-3200a FAX 456-3201
606 Main Street
Plymouth, MI48170
Hours: _ ._../~
M·F 10·6 ~:U~
Sat 10-3 ~

ANALOG SERVICE
ForCellular Starters

$~ 122 .
I A«eU Pet Moada

• ANN ARBOR CELL.ULAR
t'~ Wireless Technologies
Three Locations To Serve You...
• (734) 327·5100 .734327-5400
U FAX 327·5155 U FAX 327·5444
2803 S. Slate St. 3069 Carpenter Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 Ypsilanti. MI48197
Hours: Hours:
M·W·F 9·5:30 M·F 8:30·7
T-Th 9-7 Sat 11·5
Sat 10·3 Sun 11·4

. PB£PAIDauULAR '
For No ~.Tesm CommItment

$~ ~ I'a Moadt

, • 1/2 Off Select Prepaid Cards. . -

r,
AI RTouCH'

Cellular

.\<:l no\\ and gel 200 B( ):'\l'S minutes.
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Thursday February 25, 1m-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-7A1--------- _~School board briefs City officials say budget on track
NHS REUNION:1lle search Is on (or 1990 graduates o( North\1l1eHigh

•School. Planning Is on (or the to'year reunion o( the class and all ~radu·
, ates (rom the year are sought.
, In(orm:IUon on graduates should be seot to Udl McCullouch. 857 No\1
St.. Norlhvllle. Also. messages may be sent to the Inlernel site

•NIfSI990~Juno.com.
I
II NEW TEACHER AT THORNTON:1V;onC\l.·teachers have been hIred at
IThornlon Creek Elementary School.
I Elise MOrrisonhas been hired as physical eduratlon lracher.
I Morrison replaces Ann Cook who Is now \\'orklnf,lat the board ornce asIa CUrriculum resource (acllilator. She has 4.5 years of teaching experi-
Ience and a bachelor o( science degrce In K·12 physlral eduratlon from

Ithe Uol\'Crsllyo( Michigan.
Melanie Norman has been hired as early loten'entlon teacher. She has

a bachelor of science degrce In elemental)' education (rom Utah State
Unlverslly.

'I RESP.ECT WEEK DECLARED:The North\'JI1e school board 'has
declared the week of March 20 through March 27 as Respect Week.

The declaration was r<.'Questedby the North\1l1e Youth Fomm. which
also \\ill m3ke Ihe same request to Ihe North\1l1e city cOlll1rlland the
North\ille TO\\1lshlpboard of tmslccs.

TIME REQUIREMENTS UNCHANGED:TIlestate minimum Instmr·
tlonal time reqUired (or the 1999-2000 school ycar remains at 182 days
and 1.047 hours.

I ,

An Inrreased planned to take place In Ihe 1999-2000 school year has
•been postponed until the follo\\ing school year a" long as certain contll·
tlons are mel.

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWnter Costly repairs and replacements

due to not being Year 2000-
compliant could cause the clly to
go o\'er budget. Bateson said.

Bateson said the city had bud·
geted a certain amount toward
making sure computer systems
were year 2000 compliant. bUI
failed to consider embedded chip
products unlll last summer.
Embedded chIps are Ihose (ound
In certain devices such as (Ire
engines and healing and cooling
dC\1ces that are used for timing,

The clly has hired a firm to
study all embedded chip systems
It has but the results won't be
kno\\n until later this year. Bate-
son said It should be about three
months until the clly knows for
sure about any repairs or replace·

ments necessary hecause of year
20<X>problems.

Bateson said sh<> hope" IIJt·
results won't turn up any cost I)
repairs or replacemenls.

Also. she said. Bateson hop( <;

there aren't any more surprise.,
from the sky. spe< Iflcally in tht·
form of snowstorms.

t\ (ew more storms may push
the city O\'er budget In that area.
Bateson said,

"Anolher one I"n't ~oln~ to hre.1K
Ihe bud~Cl: she S<lld.

B;lteson said Items that will
recel\e the most allenllon for the
fiscal 2000 budl.!.et Will he fixing
any eqUipment not ) ear 2000 eom
pliall1. IlIIprO\in~ the water s) ~trlll
and flnlshill~ the Cell1er Streel
proJecl.

The clly has a benchmark to
spend 50 percent of Its budget as
of Dec. 31. 1998 (or the fiscal 1999
year. According to a report by Bate-
son. the clly Is almost exacUy on
track and had spent 47 percent of
the budget as of that time.

Some Items on the cUy's budget
vary from Ihe 50 percent bench·
mark because not all rC\'enues and
expendllures occur evenly
throughout the year. For Instance.
100 percent o( (all leaf pick up
funds have been spent but only 5
percent of budgeted money toward
winter maintenance had been
spent as of Dec. 31.

"l'1I feel a lot better once we get
through this year 2000 issue: she
saId. "Uut right now we're finding
out where we stand:

North\'lIIe's 1999 elly budget
teeters on a fine line between
being on traek and thro\\n out of
whack.

Barring any further storms and
an escape from lhe Y2Kbug. Nlco·
Ielte Bateson. finance director for
the city of Norih\1I1e.said lhe clly
should come In as planned finan·
clally.

Bul any surprises could cause
problems.

·We try our best not to have any
surprises: Bateson said. ·1 don't
like surprises:

The city council recently
approved budget amendments for
the first half of fiscal 1999. which
ended Dec. 31. 1998.

Unemployment Agency passes Y2I( test
ployment :\geney became one of
the first lar~e mainframe users III
~Ilchlgan state government and
one of the first unemplo) 1I1('lItpro·
~rams In the nntion 10 he Y2K
compliant.

To make the Y2Kconversion. U,\
staff C\"3luated more lhan fi\e nlll-
lion lines of code and conclurlcil
more than 30.000 hours of testlll!!

The Unemployment A,gency •.,
part of the Mlchignn Departmellt
of Consumer and Industr\' Sl'r-
\ices. the state's pnmar)" hcrn<;llll:!
and re,gulatOl)"departmclIl.

benefit claims. paid out 8990,4
million In benefits and collected
O\'er $1 bll1lon In unemployment
taxes .

"Along \\1th our unemployment
benefit system. our tax and
Income EligibIlIty and Verification
Systems are fully Y2K compliant:
Wheatley said. -Jobless benefit
claimants and employers can rest
assured that our computer system
\\111not have a problem \\1th the
year 20<X>and beyond:

When It completed its conver·
slon work In ~ovember. the Unem'

The state's unemployment
Insurance program has passed
\\ilhoul a glitch the first "Il\'e"Y2K
test of Its computer system.

"We completed all of the neces·
sary work In November to make
our computer system compliant
with year 2000 requirements:
Acting Unemployment Agency
Director Jack Wheatley said. -And
we did our Job well. Since Jan. 3.
we ha\'e processed and estall·
IIshed 'real' unemployment claims
Ihat must actually use the year
2000 In their set up and last

week. we began paying the bene-
fits based on these claims. All of
Ihls has happened without any
problems,"

UA computers must recognize
the year 2000 with all Initial
claims flied after Jan. 3 because
the claims expire In 12 months.
laking them Into the new rear.

Over the first two weeks of the
new year. Ihe state agency flaw-
lessl.r processed nearly 43.400
new Initial claims for jobless bene·
fits. Throughout 1998. the agency
handlcd close to 548.000 Initial

.To,vnship police charge woman

.for suspected hOlne invasion
Continued from 1

Icard.
! Because the man pro\'lded his
t actual name and telephone num·
2 ber In buying the Items. Sumner
J said It appeared extremely unlike·

IIYthat the man had knowledge
that the debit card was stolcn. ami
thus. would not be charged.

~

i
t

I
1,
I.

-Scars really helped liS out on
this one: SUllIuer said. "They
were \'ct)' cooperatl\'(: i(l the Im'('5'
tlgatlon:

The property was able to be
returned to the store and re·cred·
ited to the card. Sumner said.
Further court dales In the matter
are pending.

SCHOOLDETROIT COUNTRY DAY

Changing Jobs? QPENHOUSEWhat ,should you do with your
retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop hy today for details.

Todd D. Knlckerboc!<er
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center· NorthVIlle. MI48167

to be held at all four schools, Pre-K through Grade 12

MARCH 7TH FROM 1-4 PM

Come explore the wonders of our school commu-
nity and discover the supportive learning eO\iron-
menr that prepares tomorrow's leaders through a
dynamic program of academics. arts, aeti ..ities
and athletics.

LO'm SCHOOll(;'>J~ Pre ~-~I

3003 Wcs: ~tJI~~ RoJd
Bloomfield H::.s. \! _~gJ1 ..SYJ! j;(.'1

TElIPIlOSE (H~I~~J-Iv;f)248-348-9815

EdwardJones jl >;IORStl100l (CrJ~~\-.~J
3(,(.) Brw...IY Boule,,:d
BlolrnlidJ H.ll~~"c~,~"l4'\()\·1\!1
nurHoNE (148)6ti-2;!2

DavidTodd
We invite you and,your.:~h~~ ~~.expl~~ewhat
Country nay offets at.each"of its four schools-
P K th ugh G "d 12 'VI' 1 d' f ~HDDlf.$Ul001 \GDJ~~,re- ro ra e . we ~e ~me stu ents 0_ .'_21400H1~1.lJ'lC
average, above average and gifted abilities. Bc.nY 1l.Jls. ~I ,hp1 ;S')1'..J'2~

TIlfrlfO~t I:l~(.,(,-~..,
For more information, calJ (248) 646-7717.
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.' . The 'Willows
Specializing in MenlO])' Loss
Licensed Assisted Living Facilit)'

.' ,.. -
lrrfRSCllllOl,l,·JJed-J':,
12305 ~'C>l 11: ::"'". \1 Ie R.,.J
Bc>erry. fI,lls. ~1...I-:':J~4~Ol;-; ..1)

TIlfPHO:-':F 114S' (* 'T

...
..... "0" .... PrdJlnirwy d«isioru m IIUIk in ]mlW)' for Sepcember cnrollrr.cnc

O\l(' co our philosophy of qwllly rJLlQoon and snull cUss ~iu.we
rC(ommcnJ)'01.I ~pplr1S wIy 1S flOSSlble.

• 15Years or F.,peri~ce
• Se\tn rolling. pri\lIte arres
• Secured Em ironml.'nt
• Si, Pri\ ate Arcommodation'i

t \• Famil) SI)le .\Ieals
·2-1 Hour Trainl.'d Personnel
• Respite and Adult Oa)' Care
• Comenientl) located near major

shoppin~ al'\".l'iand rree\\a)s

4070S'Thirteen Mile Rd • Novi
(248) 374-2088

VISit our Web site at www.dcds.edu .
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CasterHne Funeraf Home) Inc.
Proud 10 serve the communily since 1937.

We offer Funeral Pre"Planning
122W. DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349·0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE

1920 - 1992 1893·1959

\1~\.1."o-,.!.l,~t-J .l"s..SX·J' '"
t-800-S 72-1717

Peo..""'>!/"le-'p"Do\ ~::a~~ VD-l. .,;.:'5 :~'.;>t'

For Quick Results (240)
Call GREEN SHEET 0
CLASSIFIED I
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,
11.. District unsure of

state funding for
special education
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

The Northville school dlstrict"s
special educatfon programs were
underfunded $1.6 million In 1998
and will fall short this year.

Ifthe trend of undtrfundIng by the
state continues. Leonard Rezmlerskl.
superintendent of the Northville
school district. said the district \\ill
be forced to eo.'a1uatewhether or not
It can afford to run some of Its spe·
ciaI education programs.

As a result. Northville and more
than 80 other school districts sued
the slate last May In Durant \'S. the
slate of Michigan. also referred to
as Durant II. The plaintiffs In the
case want the slate to fund special
education programs it mandates
without taking away from other
programs. Rezmlerskl said.

Rezmlerskl recently updated the
Northville board of education on
the slatus ofthe Durant II.

Currently. he saJd. the districts
have flied briefs In the case and
are waiting for the slate's rebuttal.

But time Is of the essence.
Rezmlerskl saJd.
. "Certainly (n time at this rate of
underfundlng we would have to
look at whether or not we could
afford to run a center program and
provide specIal education senices
at the K through 12 level: he said.

Durant I was filed May 1980 by
Don Durant. then a member of the
board of education for the Fitzger-

ald Public Schools.
The case was filed. the plaintiffs

alleged. because Fitzgerald was
experiencing a significant reduc-
tion In funding from the state on
programs Jt was reqUired to pro-
vide under slate law.

The Headlee Amendment of
1978, section 29 prohibits a
reduction In the state financed
proportion of the costs of any
existing actl\ity or sen1ce required
oflocal go\'emment by state law.

The slate supreme court ruled [n
famr of the school districts In July
1997. but only ordered the slate to
reimburse the districts for three of
17 years the Headlee Amendment
was \10Iated.

purant II was filed May 14.
1998 after It was dlsco\'ered by the
financial services staff at some
school districts that the Increased
monies to special education were
just shuffled from general operat-
Ing revenues.

On June 11. 1998 the state
court of appeals dismissed Durant
II \\ithout briefs or argument from
either party. That was followed
June 30 "ith an appeal filed "ith
the slate Supreme Court.

In September. the supreme court
sent the case back to the court of
appeals and directed the court to
handle It "eA-peditlously.-

Since the case started the num-
ber of distrIcts involved has
climbed to almost 130.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Please note: The P!ylnoutt\'Canton SChool DIstrict has pebtlOOed the Charter

Township or Northville 10collect the 1999 school year taxes on the 1999 surrvner tax
biD.

" you reside in NorthWIe TOMlShip and you are in the PIyrnoutI\1Canton SChool
District. your summer tax biB, whid1 is collected by NorttMlIe Township wiD include
the tua year school taxes. " you have aIT'/ questions please contact the Township Tax
Department at (248) 348-5810.

RICHARD M. HENNINGSEN
(2-11.'25-99 NR 879721) TOWNSHIP TREASURER

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99·010

n
. if

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that CarnpbeMdanix is requesting a Temporary
Use Pemlit 10 aJIoN the pIacemenl or 12'oonstruc:tion traiers on the project site tor
Husky. 45145 TweIYe Mile Road. from March 3. 1999l11rougl December 10. 1999.
Husky is Iocaled on the south side or Twelve Mile Road. west of Novi Road.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner or a structure located=-300 teet of the ~ of the prope~ being ~ed tor tempol'aly use

This request wiD be considered at 3;()() pm.. on Wednesday. March 3. 1999. at
the NOYi Civic Center. 45115 West Ten Mile Road. AD written convnents should be
directed10 the CIty of Novi Builcfng Official and must be receNecl poor' to March 3
1999. •

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(2·25-99 NR. NN 88?134) (248) 347-()415

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the CI1y of NocttMIIe

~ and QakIand Coooties. wiD meel at the CIty HaD. 215 West Main Street, tof
the JlI,KpOSe of reviewing and acfjUSOOgthe 1999 Assessment Rolls of the CIty or
Noc1hviIe on the fotI<:NIing dates:

TUESDAY. MARCH 9. 1999: 1:00 p.m. to 4:30 pm.. and 6:00 to 9:00 pm..
THURSDAY. MARCH 11. 1999:9:00 am. to 12:00 p.m. and 1:00 to 4:30 pm.
TUESDAY. MARCH 16. 1999:1:00 pm. to 4:30 p.rn. and 6-oD to 9:00 pm.
TUESDAY. MARCH 23.1999:4'00 pm. to 5:00 p.rn. Administrative Meetilg
Pursuant to Act 165 of 1971 and based on the proposed changes to assessed

value for 1999. the ~ and 0aJdand County Equalization Departmeots have set
the following lentative equailation factors relative to the 1999 Real and PersonaJ
Property Assessments: WAYNE COUNTY - Commercial Real 1.00; Industrial
Real 1.00; Residential Real 1.00. AI Personal Property 1.00. OAKLAND COUtflY
- Coovnercial Real 1.00; Industrial Real 1.00; Residenbal Rea11.00; AI Personal
Property 1.00.

ALL TAXPAYERS wishing 10 revieN their taxable value orassessments W1Ih the
Board of Review wiD be seen by APPOltrrMENT ONLY. Appointments must be
made on or before 4"30 p.m. EST. Friday. March 12. 1999. Please contact the CIty of
Northville Tax Department at (248) 449-9901 for an appointmenl or W1Ih any ques-
bOOS you may have regaralOg your 1999laxab1e orassessed value.

BOARD OF REVIEW
MAUREEN RYAN. CHAIRPERSON

JEANNE FEDERSPlLL
(2·25 & 3-4111·99 NR 882136) KAREN WOODRUFF

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETING

OF BOARD OF REVIEW
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Review shal c:orneoe in its fIrSt session

at 9:00 a.rn. EST. Tuesday, March 2. 1999 in the NOYi Assessing Departmenl at
45115 W. Ten Mile Road for the purpose or reviewing and correctng the assessment
roll.

Notice is IlJfther given that the second session of the Board or RevieN wil meet
for the purpose or hearing and considering assessmenl profests in the NOYi C#:y
Council Chambers at 45175 W. Ten Mile Road on March 8. 9, & 10, 1999. All
appearances betore the Board wil be by appointment only. If you or your repre-
senlative want to appear in person. the appointment must be made on or before
5:00 p.rn. EST, Friday. March 5. 1999. Appearances before the Board of Review
are lirTlIled 10 flYll (5) mir'lJtes or less. PebtlonS are avaiabIe at !he Assesso(s Office.
NO APPOINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNllL A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY
TliE ASSESSING DEPARTMENT 0FF1Ce.

Letters oC proCest wiI be accepted on Of before 5:00 pm. EST, Wednesday.
March 10, 1999. Postmarks will not be considered. When submitting a letter of
protest tor the Board of Review's 00llSIdefa1ion. you must allaCh a completed pebtJon
(avaiable at the AssessIng Departmenl). along wilh any supportilg informabon.

AI agents protesting values on property. Olher than lI'Ieir OM'! MUST HAVE wnt·
len authorizabOnfrom each property owner they are represerlOOg.

Persons on fixed or limIled income may be eIigtie for a reducbonin property
taxes due to poyerty. AppIlcabOnS are avaiabIe at the AssessIng Department

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE
Monday, March 8 1999 - 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.rn.
Tuesday. March 9. 1999 - 9:00 a.rn. to 6:00 p.rn.

Wednesday, March 10. 1999 - '2:00 noon to 9:00 p.m.
Ani questlOOS should be dlrecled to the Assessing Departmenl at (248) 341·

0485
TONI BARTHOLOMEW.

(2·18125 & 3-4·99 NMlN 800865) CITY ClERK
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A healthy kick Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Some tocat women go through a popUlar kick-boxing cardio More than 25 women participated in the hour-long, non-stop
class at the Northville Community Center on Wednesdaynight. workout. which incorporates self-defense moves with exercise.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN .

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Northville Public SChools is soIicitng sealed bids for the folIowWlg:
-Repair and Pai'lting of the Pedestrian Bridge located at Moraine Elementary

SChool. 36811 West EIght Mile Road. NorthviIe. MJchigall 48161. 8lds should be
retumed to the Business OffICe at 501 West Main Street no later than 3:00 pm. Fri-
day. AprilS. 1999. A Pre-Bid Confel'ence wiD be held at the South Side of the Bridge
on May 16. 1999. at 4:00 p.m.

BIds should be in sealed enYelopes dearly marked "Bridge Bids." SpecllicabOnS
are available 10 be picked up in the OperabOnS Department, 501 West MaIl Street,
between 1:00 a.m. and 4:00 pm. Arrj questions. please contact Chris Geams at
(248}-344-8455.
(2·25 & 3-4/11·99 NR 882135)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Edgewood EJectric.1nc. is requesfug a Tem-
porary Use Pemul to aDow the placement of a storage traaer on the projeded SIle for
Husky. 45145 Twelve Mile Road. from March 3.1999 through.we 30.1999. Husky
is located on the south side or Twel\'e Mile Road. west or NOYi Road.

A public hearing can be requested by any property CM'OOr of a structure located
WI1hin 300 feet of the boundary of the property belOQ considered for temporary use
permit.

This request wi! be considered at 3:15 p.m. on Wednesday. March 3. 1999. at
the NO'Ii Civic Center. 45115 West Ten Mile Road. AD written comments should be
directed to the Crty of NO'Ii BuJlcfIOg OffICial and roost be received prior to March 3.
1999. .

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(2,25-99 NR. NN 882132) (248) 347-Q415

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99·011

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
1999 PROJECTS

On Thursday. February 18. 1999 a11:30 pm. the Boa'i'lfof TrusteeS or the Char-
ter Township of NorthWIe approyoo the following projects foi 1999 CDBG Funds •
WIth the estimate that 589.000 wiD be awarded:

$30,000 Public: 5ervfc:es
These funds y,;a be used for ~ Senior C4tizen programs. such as. bu1 not

limited 10.bus services. lelecare. newsletter and program COOI'OO3lor.
$5,100 Comprehensive Planning

The 1999 Comprehensive Planning issues to be addressed are subarea master
plans for parks. ord"nance rEMsioo and other planning issues.

545.000 Barrier Free Renovations to Township Hall
These funds wil be combined with fuilds from the 1997 and 1998 CDBG Bud-

get to make Barrier Free RenowbOnS to Township facititles
$8,900 Admlnlstratlon

The final Slatement has been prepared and is aYaJl3tie 10 the put{1C at the
Nor1tMIIe T~ CIVic: cenler, 41600 SIX Mde Road. Northville. MI48167

SUE A HILLEBRAND.
(2-25-99 NR 882129) ClERK

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BID PACKAGE NO.1

PROJECT: Conversion of Exisbng NortiMIIe HIQh SChool to NeY/ MIddle
SChool

NorttMIIe. Md1igan
DESCRIPTION.RenovabOn or Exist.ng HIQh SChool 10 MlCIdle SChool
OWNER: NorttMIIe PublIC SdlooIs

50 1 West Main Street
Nor1hvilIe. MI48161

ARCHITECT: Fa~ Assooales.lnc
540 E. Martel Street
Celina. OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER A. J. Etk.rl Construction Co.
30445 Northwestern HIQh'Nay. Suite 250
P.O. Box 9061
Farmington Hills. MI48333-9061
(810) 137·5800
Attention: Robert J. Valesano, Project Manager

Sealed proposals WlIl be recetVed al the offICe of A. J. Etk.rl ConstnJcbon Co. for
the 1oIIowV'lg BId Calegooes on this pro,ect until 3:00 p.m. on Thursday. February
25,1999. •

BID CATEGORIES
11
1J
1K
1L
1M
1N
10

Paining
Lockers
Operable PartlbonS
Interior SIglage
Plunbing
HVAC
EIeclncaI

1 A 5e/ec:tlYe DemoIrtJon
1B Masorvy
1C PksceIIaneous Metals
1 D Carpentry
1E AIur'rlinool Doors and Wn6c:JNs
1 F Carpet & ResiIent F100nng
1G Hard Tile & Terrazzo
1H Dtywall and Acousbcal
BIds W1I be pubrdy opened and read aloud at 10-00 a m. on FrIday. February

26.1999. at
AdrnirlIstratw OffICeS

Nor1hviBe PltiIC Schools
501 West Main Street
Nor1hviIe. MI48167

On the day following the public opeoI'Ig. bid results ~ be posted in the A. J
EtlOO Plan Room. BIdders shal 001 ca' Nc!fthvie Public SChools lor bid results.

A pre-bld meeting will be held Wednesday, FebnJary 17. 1999 at 3:00 p.m.
at the existing Northville High SChool. 775 N. center at 8 Mile Road. Enter at
flagpole and proceed to forum. signs will be posted. All bidders are requested
to attend the pre-bId meeting.

eLAN OISTBIBUTION .
On orabout Wednesday, February 10,1999, bidding docunents wi: be made

available by the Construction Manager. .
Documents wi: be avalable for examnaloo at the tolIowing locations·
OffICe of the CooslructJon Manager (248) 137·5800
F. W. Dodge. Detroot (248) 799-3300
Cons1ructIon AssooabOn of MIChIgan (248) 9n-l000
Daily Constructoon Reports Plan Room (313) 962-3331
DooJments may be obtained from the offICe of !tie ConstructJon Manager. Bld-

ders may oblan one (1) complele sel for a refIxldable deposrt of ONE HUNDRED
OOUAAS ($' 00 OO).AI bid docunents remain the property of the OMler and shal
be returned in good cond4tlOOWI1hIn len (10) days of the bid date to receive refund.
Chad< shall be made payable 10 Northville PILQc Schools.
(2·18125-99 NM-lN 88043\)

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED (248)348·3022

NAINN

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Please note: The tax deadline tor the 1998 Real Property tax bdIs has been

extended until March 1. 1999 at 4:30 pm. by the Northville TO'MlShip Board of
Trustees.

Paymenl of tax bills may be made at the NorlhYiIe TO'MlShip Fnance Center
located at 41660 West See Mile (SIx Mie and WllChester), in Nor1hviIIe TOYIl'lShip
ttvough March 1. 1999 at 4:30 pm. W1thout penalty. A driYe-through window is avai-
able. If you wish. lor your COIlYeI'lience. If you have aIrf questionS on the change.
please contact the Township Tax Department at (248) 348-5810.

RICHARD M. HENNINGSEN.
(2·11.'25-99 NR 819m) TOWNSHIPTAEASUAER

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS .
The Northville Public SChools is soIicrting sealed bids for the following:
• The purchase of N"lOeleen (19) Airedale HVAC Units. Bids should be

. returned 10 the Business Office at 501 West Main Street no later
than 3:00 pm .• Friday. March 5.1999.

. Bids should be in seaJed enYelopes dearly marked "eNS HVAC Replacement."
Specifications are avaaabIe 10 be picked up in the Operations Department, 501 West
Main Street, between 1:00 a.m. and 4:00 P m. Arrj questions. please contact Chris
Geams at (248)-344-8455.
(2,25 & 34111·99 NR 882131)

SYNOPSIS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

DATE: February 18. 1999. TIME: 1:30 P.M. PLACE: 41600 West Six Mile
Road

CALL TO ORDER: 7:30 p.rn.
. ROLL CALL: Karen Woodside Supervisor. Sue Hillebrand. Clerk, Richard Hen-

0I0QS8n. Treasurer. (excused absence). Mark Abbo. Trustee. Russ Fogg Trustee
MarY Gans, Trustee. BaI 5elinsky. Trustee. • •

Pledge of Allegiance:
Brief Public Comments and Queslions: Resident c:onceming Country Club

V~lage. .
.1. Consent Agenda: Awroved 5-{)
2. Regular Agenda: Approved 5-{)
3. Public: Hearings:

A PltiIC Hearing - CDBG Budget
B. Sel Public: Hearing. Civil Infraction Ordinance & Code of Ordinance

amendments, March 18. 1999. 1:30 pm. Approved W
4. Appointments, Recognition Awards:

A. EmpIorjee of the Month, Delores Bowden
B. Board of Carwassefs. Charles lindqUist·

term to expire 12/31199
C. Reappointment - Stephen Bogater. Kathleen T. Connor.

Betty L..anphear. Insurance Commrttee.
terms to expire January 13.2001.

D. Reappointment - Dorothy Cherne. mSenior Crlizen
Mv1sory Council, term to expire March 11. 2002.

E. Lisa Anderson. Board of RevieN. term 10 expire 12/31199
5. Petitions, Requests & Comroonleations:

A Lyn Bankes. ~ County CommlS$lOOOr 10th dis".nct PresentatJOn
6. Resolutions & Ordinances:

A AesolutJon - MJchigan TO'MlShip Associabon
Sidewalk Resolution

B. FIrSt read. O«fnance Revision - Nonconforming
IolS, sections 18.3lhrough 181

C. FIrSt read. Ordinance Revision - Renumber
5ectioos 188. 189and 1810

D. Resolution 99-17. Respect Week - Northville
Youth And Famiy Forum

E. Resolution for Tree Grant
7. Bills Payable:

A. BiIs Payable in the amounl of $304.344.15 for
February 18.1999

8. New Business:
A ToGBrothers Prelirrmary Plat Approved 5- t

w.t:ondJt.oons
ApprovedW
Approved s-o
w!concftJons

TabledW
wkondiOOns
ApprovedW

Tabled5-t
ApprCNedW
ApprovedW

ApprovedW
Approved 5-1
Approved 5-1
ApprovedW
ApprovedW

N. Mocen Request for Easement AssIstance Approved W
o Approval of Land Appraisal Approved W
p. Approval. Phase II Environmental Approved W
O.Senior Aiance IrMlICe ~ Approved W

9. Unfinished Business:
10. Board CO(l'lmunl.;atlons·Reports from: Supe' Karen Woodside

C;1ef1<. Sue Hillebrand. DIrectorof PIA:*: salety. Chip Snider, ~ CorMlissi<:xi
LiatSOO Report, MarY Gans, Zoning Board of Appeals Liaison FWort: BiI 5eIinsk't
5eOI()f' Alliance UBison report, Russ Fogg. BeautlflCallon ~ission liaison
Report, Sue HiIlebfand, Youth Assistance ucliSon Report, Russ f1gg

11. Any Other Business That May Properfy Be Brought Before the Board
~~~~: \

12. Adjoumment: 10:35 pm
RESPECTFU.l.Y SUBMITTED,

JAN BAlOGH,OEPUTV CLERK
I

B. Parks and Recreabon, Budget Amendment's Resolubon
C. SpringNater Development Agreemenl

(Trustee GarIs excused)
o seven Mile Road Water MaIO

E. CDBG Budgel
F. ADA RenoYatiorVAward Bid

-G. Copier tor TOM'lShip Hal - Award 8KI
H Make A WISh. fbNer sale
I. Frank Myers. Agreements - watet Main UtJlrty

Easemenl. Dee:. of Reslric:tlons
J Compost pId<-up SChedule .
K Schoolctaf1 &rnmer Tax ColIecbon
L Perm4 AppIicabon, TeIecolMuIicatlOO PrcMqers
M. AddendlKn to PoIioes and Procedures Marual

(2·25-99 NR 882113)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
1999 COMMUNITY DEVELOPI\ ENT

BLOCKGRANTPROGRA~
FINAL STATEMENT OF OBJEC"'IVES

The ~ of Nor1trvie CIly Coooc:i approyed the tolIo.oMgcoo-rroollV 0eYeI0p-
ment Block Gran! protects lor !tie 1999 W<f</OOCotJ'lly progam yea

Alan Terrace Elevator Projed $45 000 00
Mninistrabon S 5:000 00

(2·25-99 NR 882137)

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348·~022

\ i.



Obituaries
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RONALD J. SEAL
Ronald J. &al. 54. of NortJl\ille

died Feb. 16.
He Is SUI\;\'ed by his \\ife, Nancy:

daughter, Usa: sons. non ([)(>annal.
Aaron and Andrew: parents. John
and Helen &al: sisters. Susan and
Janet: brothers. John. Jerry. Vie.
<tJ1dKC\in: and two grandchildren.
Brandon and Hayley,

Sel\ices were conducted on Fri·
day. Feb. 19 at United Assembly of
God In Plymouth. Interment was
In Glen Eden Cemetery.

EUGENIA I. SCHUERMAN

Eugenia r. &huerman of Farm·
Ington Hl1Is died Feb. 17 in
Northville. She was 77. Mrs.
Schuerman was born July 25.

Stevenson
•receLves

state honor
Continued from 1

pharmacy and partially -I think I
always had an interest In the
medical field: Stevenson said.

Stevenson said the hospital
phamlaCY Is a great dl'al different
than that of the traditional dmj:(
store,

-In the hospital. you tend to see
pharmacists doing work In
preparing (jntran'nous drugsl for
hospilal use: he said. -We tend to
be much more able to work was a
dlsdplinal)' t<.>am.-

. Now working as director of
Pharmacy Scl\iccs for the Detroit
Medical Center. Stevenson said
the role of the pcrson wearing the
labcoat at the drugstore has
changed dramaUC'ally In the ,last
few years. As It related to the
administering of dnlj:(s to patients.
Stevenson said pharmacists are
paying C'areful attention to drug
interaction.

-There's a real heightened
awareness about the effects com·
binlng different drugs l'an have to
a patient. - he said. -Improving
medication safety Is one of the
things we're hearing a lot more
about these days:

E\'('n commonly·used drugs ('3n .
cause serious problems if used
simultaneously. Stevenson said
~any patients brought to hospi·
l<Jlsare.gl\·en doses of tragamet.·
which In the hospital emironment
Is uSed to' help prevent ulcers for
persons In the critlC'alcare unft.

But when gi\'en to someone tak·
ing theophylline. a drug lIsed to
help treat asthma. the result can
be SC\'ereto'dcity.

As director of Pharmacy Ser-
vices for the D~'C. SteH'nson said
he enjoyed the opportunity to
work \\;th a \·ariety of health care
professionals and to develop
future pharmacists in the field.

All natural "Smoke Away"
can help you quit in 7 days!

Guaranteed. Call
1-800-611-5930,

Ext. 5457

THINKING ABOUT

rREE ESTIMATES
(734)525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDIEBElT • lIVO~II\

l "'I" \"lif.()

.;.

13973UlOOlEBElT.l.IYONA ~,
::IE (734) 427·0102 ,.-.
• FAX: 734-421-7766 •

.,.,.,.~oom

Searching/or a Job?
Find One In OUf

Green 'Sheet Classifieds

1921. in Pomeroy. Ohio. to
Stephan and Nellle (Gillisl Banner·
ton.

Mrs. Schuerman was a home·
maker and 1I\'edmost of her life In
the area.

She Is SUI\;\'ed by sons. Ronald
of Northville and Larry of FlOrida:
sister. Anne Scholes of U\,onla: five
grandchildren and one ~reat
grandchild.

Mrs. Schuerman was preceded
In death by her husband. Earl C.

Services were conducted on
Monday. Feb. 22 at the First Unit· Harriett F. Bogart. 83, died Feb.
cd Methodist Church of Nortll\1l1e 19 [n Memorial Hospital. Ormond
with Dr. Douglas Vernon and the Beach. Fla. She was born July 3.
Re\·. Thomas Beagan ofllclating .. 1915. in Waverly. Tenn .. to Orlan·
Interment was In Gethsemane do and Terra Crowell.
Cemetery. Detroit. Mrs. Bogart had worked for

Arrangements were made by General ~fotors as a seamstress.

where she sen'ed on the AlterGuild.
She Is survived by a son.

William B.: daughter. Susan
Stah'ey: one brother: one sister;
and four grandchildren.

Scn'ices were held on Wednes·
day. Feb. 24 at St. Andrew Epis-
copal Church with the Re\'.
Robert Clapp officiating. Inter-
ment was In Glen Eden Cemetery.
Llmnla. .

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral Home
In North\ille.

Memorials to the Benedictine
School Opcn Community Program.
14299 Benedictine Lane. RJdgley.
MD21660 would be appreciated.

Mrs. Fenwick was preceded In
death by her husband. William C.
In 1978.

Casterline Funeral !lame Inc. of
Nortll\'ilIe.

Memorials to the Angela Uos-
pice. 14100 NC\vburgh Road. U\'O'
nia. MI48154: the Karmanos Can-
cer Institute. Novi Region, 41935
W. Twelve Mile Road. Novi. MI
48377; or the First United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight
Mile Road. Northville. MI 48167
would be appreciated.

She Is sUI\'i\'cd by her husband.
Ralph: son. Jerry; 11\'egrandchll·
dren and 11 great grandchildren.

Services were held on Tues-
day. Feb. 23 at Northrop-Sas·
saman Funeral Home. NorUl\'ille
with the Re\·. Ben Walls of
Brighton Nazarene officiating.
Interment followed at Huml Hill
Cemetery.

Richard: and a niece and three
nephC\\"S. .

Scl\1ces were held on Tuesday.
Feb. 23 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home with the Rev. W.
Kent Cllse, First Presbyterian
Church of North\'lIIe. offtclatlng.
Interment was in Acacia Park
Cemetery.

FLORENCE M. FENWICK
HOBERT C. HAVBALL

Florence M. FenWick. 81. of
North\'ille TO\\1lship died Feh. 21
at Henry Ford 1I0~pital. Detroit.
She was born May 17. 1917. in
Fenton. Mich .. to Charles and
HazellSommemllel Burch.

~'rs. Fenwick was a homemaker.
She was an atHve member of St.
AndrewEpiscopal Church in li\'onla.

HARRIETT F. BOGART
Uobert C. Hayball died Feb. 19

at the age of 68. He was born No\·.
16. 1931. In Detroit to Hobert and
Ernestine {ChildIHayball.

Mr. Hayball had been employed
as a stock person for J.I .. Uud·
son·s.

He Is sUT\'lved by a brother.

~ffi\[L~
NOW THROUGH SUNDAY FEBRUA

LOOK FOR THE
RED BALLOON SIGNS AND TAKE AN

EXTRA

OFF 1
I

FALL AND HOLIDAY ITEMS ALREADY
REDUCED 50%

FOR A TOTAL SAVINGS OF
750/0

t

. .,

Here is an example of how you'll save:

ORIGINAL PRICE:
SALE PRICE:
EXTRA 500/0 OFF:

100.00
50.00

-25.00
YOUR FINAL PRICE: 25.00 ,,

FEBRUARY SALE GOING ON NOW-'~' ITH
20-50% SAVINGS ON NEW SPRING ME\t HANDISE

:~'t~;.~J1~, .
~j~ j

'.

•
I

CALL 1·8()().424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME, STORE HOURS: laurel Pari<Place open $un. 12-6. Mon.-sat. 10-9:
FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit card. MasterCard. VISa. the Ameocan Express!> card or DIscover0.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEW.BURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

r________ _.-._.._..-.......-_ _ lIIIJI • .
:{•
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World War didn't keep Record from supporting troops
Continued from 1 propaganda "'?os considered: he

said. "fn some cases. the NazIs
were just telling fiat· out lies to Its
people and the rest of the world
that no one c1ued·ln on until the
war was O\'er.-

In the Record, nearly every
advertisement 'that appeared con·
tained a message about how the
product In question would help
the war effort. Optometrists
encouraged residents 10 have their
eles checked so workmanship on
war products wouldn't be hurt. A
full·page chfu1 appeared to explain
the "point values" assigned to food
purchases at area grocery stores.
Telephone users were encouraged
to use their phone books rather
than calling an operator (or a
phone number to reduce wear on
phone lines. Nearly all mo\'les
sho\\ing at area theaters had some
sort of tie to the war.

On the front page of the Record.
the photographs and names of
local servicemen appeared on a
regular basis. c1earlJ' designed to
help,sUr up emotion and support
for the war.

Cote said that though the mod-
em·day perception of propaganda
has bad connotations. it really
Isn't so.

"Wetend to think propaganda Is
bad: Cote said. "What It really Is.
Is a means of stating your case on

papers like the Record played an
integral role in the eventual out·
come.

William Cote, a professor of
journalism at Michigan State Unf-
\'elSlty, said World \\ar li Is looked
upon by many In academia as one
of the last times In American his·
tOI)' where the entire countl)' ral·
lied around a single cause.

"It was maype the last time that
America was really united in
deciding what was Important,-
Cote said. "rn this case. mavbe our
very national life depended on
deciding what was Important on
everyone working together, We
were all on the same side,"

Not only were the materials
needed to produce newspapers
like the Record needed to supply
the war effort, but the content and
writing style of papers was vastly
different In those days,

"The: media wasn't lr)1ng to be
objective at all." Cote said. "1llere
was absolutely no incenti\'e to gi\'e
the enemy their due."

Whereas journalfsts reporting
on the Gulf War may ha\-e sought
comment from Iraqi press secre-
taries. Cote said reporters and
writers in World War II did all they
could to help generate support for
defeat of the Axis po,,-ers.

But for as good a job as the
American press may ha\,e d?ne in
Its propaganda effort, Cote said .
the Germans and Japanese had
done a far superior job of generat-
ing feelings of national pride,

"In America.....'C ....-ere rank ama-
teurs compared to the Nazis where

~'W~;~~always J)i{l.~i~~~ah,e~:~~~~~t~~~a~'~B~~"W'{~~~~?ic;es·.l'
~:: Cf'hat's n~41Ywe pre-plm?'Wd f}.~lrJb,la~ al1"ange,lneQI§,.'
'" .... ........ " ".... ~ .... ;/
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an Issue by Inflating certaln points
and dfminfshlng others, Germany
and Japan just had us outclassed
In that department. They were
masters ofit to the Nth degree.-

While the war raged. many male
reporters found themselves taking
to the battlefields rather than cov-
ering their beats. Uke many other
Industries, newspapers found
themselves employing a sharply
higher number of women to han-
dle jobs which men had had for
years before.

One woman who (ound herself
in the reporter's chair was Blrm·
ingham reSident Barbara Under-
wood, An MSU journalism school
graduate in 1945. Underwood said
the Associated Press newsroom
was largely occupied 'Yith women
dUring World War II.

Unfortunately. many of those
same women lost their jobs once
men returned home after the war.
But for the year or so she was in
the newsroom, Underwood said
she saw and experienced thIngs
few reporters have.

For one thing, Underwood said
she \'..orked as the senior editor of
MSU's student paper, The State
News in May of 1945. Late in
C\'enlng of May 8. Underwood said
she heard the bells ringIng from
the AP wire.

A bulletin at the \'el)' edge of the

Photo by At WARD

Materials handler Mark Bowhalrtransports 1)680 tbs of
newsprint at the HomeTown Newspapers' printing plant
in Howell, where the Record is now printed every week,

"The lt~i.r;;domoJpre-plmming.

Leaving decisions about )'our final arr.mgemems
to four family forces them ro make Iurd choices
at a time of extreme distress. PI.mning now lets
you make choices )'Ou're comfortable wirh, and
protects your family from n«dless burdens.
Pre-planning is::uso the wise financial choice.
You rake ;;td\-anr;;tgeof substami41.ldiscounts,
protcct rour family from furure price increases,
and conserve their insurance benefits.

" InUTfst·FTU Financing to 60 l>fonths.
Low Dou'n Puymmts

Glen td('ll. .Your natural choice.

In Glen Eden's meticulously maimainc:d p;;trk·like
setting, ancient oaks and colorful annwLs crelte
an ;;ttmosphere of serenity for people of all faiths,
A not-for-prolit memorial park gO\'Cmc:dby;;trea
churches, Glen Eden is strongly endowc:d and
fin:mcially suble, ensuring its pJ.:.cein our
communit), for generations to come.

GLEN EDEN
MEMORIAL PARK

Owned and Operated by a
Communityof Lutheran Churches

State Journal to the stands with
the news: Underwood said.

Some four 'months later. Under-
wood was at the AP newsroom in
Detroit when the same alarm sig-
nal rang out - this time it was to
announce the dropping of the
atomic bomb on Hiroshima. A few

days after that the bells cut
through the air again. Japan was
surrendering.

U,S. papers were significantly
smaller In size than the ones
printed today. largely because the
number of advertisements In the
papers were reduced. she said.

"No one could buy anything:
she said. "Everything was geared
toward the war effort. It was a vel)'
exciting time, but also vel)' dlffi.
cult. I hope we never have to
endure something like that again."

Underwood's husband, Art,
sen-cd In the 100rd AIrborne diVi·
slon In' Europe while his Wife
worked back home. He said state·
side news was tough to come by,
except for whatever bulletins ran
In Stars and Stripes. the military's
newspaper since World War I.

Art Underwood said many GIs
thirsted (or news [rom the U.S.,
but had a tough time finding It,

"It wasn't a vel)' easy thing to
do," he said.

Underwood eventually settled
do\\n and took up a job In public
relations and C\'en spoke to one of
Cote's Journalism classes folloWing
his retirement.

"It's something else to think
back about what life was like back
then." he sald.

1

I
iprintout indicated that, a flash

news stol)' was forthroming and to
stand by. A short while later. It
was announced that Germany had
surrendered.

"We ended up putting out the
first·ever extra edition of The Slate
News and even beat the Lansing~~~~~--------------------.

Zip
I
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Introducing our stately
Chapel .t'$kw.soleumaddition
Dignity :lnd serene bc::auty describe :lbove-ground entombment.
The Chapel Mausoleum addition fe:arures:l cast bronze Michigan
scene. stainc:a glass. and the finest mnble and granite. Cle:an, dry
and ~'entilalc:d, mausoleum burial compares (;;t~'Orablywith the
cost of in.ground burial.

• PlY-Planning Dis<ounts0[$500 on MaUSQ!nImCrypts

• In-Planning Dis£olmts 0[$150 on Nkhf1

Cremation op·'lom;.
Cremation is a simple. dignific:d choice. Glass-frontc:d bronze niches
display mementos sdectc:d by}"ou and }"our (;;tmily.while cenotaph
plaques honor those choosing not to ha\'C their remains at Glen Eden.

'Traditional burial.
Indi\idual and family lots are a~-ailablethroughout our grounds. Lawn·level
bronze memorials can be personalized to provide a distinctive remembrance

r--------------------------------------------------------: YE'S Please send me :l copy of your free brochure :lnd
: F.amily Punning Record - A Guitk fir SUTl/inlTS.

: Please provide me with information on the following options:
: 0 Mausoleum Crypts D Burial Sp;;tCt'S D Cremalion Oplions,

I

NameTo find Out more,
visit us: call us at

248-477-4460
or send in this coupon

Address

City
Phone _

35667 West Eight Mile Rd, Livonia, Michigan 48152

Reich me betwccn _ am/pm and _ :ltn/pm

Mail to: Glen Eden Memorial ~rk,
35667 West Eight Mile Rd., Livonia, t.11 48152
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NOW THERE'S A FINANCIAL PAGE.
WHERE EVERY STORY IS ABOUT YOU.

-

Iniroducing the Huntington rmanciaJ Page

Imagine a financial page Ihat tails only
ahout )our financcs, One that not olll)'
prmidcs }"Oll\\ith a snapshot of your financial
situation, but can tell }ou how prepared
rOll arc 10 meet }our long·tern} goals,

Well, there is such a page. It's the
Hunlinglon financial Page. And it's onl}'
available from 11le Ituntington Imcstment
Compan}'. With it, }Oll get a Personalized
Financial Analysis, and suggestions on ways
10 plan for the )ears ahead, all based on
your 0\111 personal financial history, and
}our 0\111 personal goals.

Im'cstment &: Retirement Planning

\\1Iether }'ou're planning for the
purchase of a neh' home, 5.1.\ingfor a college

education, or im"csting for retirement, the
I lunting~on financial Page can help.

A Ilulltington Invcstment Representative
\\ill get} ou started. Then, thcy'll take you
through )'our detailed Personalized Financial
Analysis \\hich \\ill help you identifnour
opponunities and your shortfalls, And, as
your needs or goals change, your Imestment
Reprcscntathe \\iIl be there to help )'ou
anal)7e, monitor and update your plan.

Before You Invest, We'lllnvcst InYou

Planning early can benefit you in the
future. And now, the Huntington Financial
Page and Personalized financial Anal}'Sis
arc available to )'ou at no cOS!. So stan
reading about yourself on the financial
page. SlOp by any Huntington office or
call, toll.free, 1·877-480·7384,

1111
Huntington
www.hunlington.com

I
,I

• Not FDIC Insured • May lose Value • No Bank Guaranlee

http://www.hunlington.com
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EIlCOlmler 3Piece Entertaillmelll Center. Here's a cool wall systelll ill1V11icll to
pili 1/11)'ollr cool al/dio and \'ideo eiJllipmcnt. Enroll/Iter. cmJuti ill iJllartcred asll.
is lIlaJ.ing Imltls 111m!msr $4.335· snle $2.619.
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the place to start, the place to save!

Hurry in now for storewide
savings of 250/6-·50%.

Plus, No Payments, No Interest until
February 2000 on aI11homasville!*

C(llIalrall Livillg Room. II's easy to J.ic!..b(lck w1lell )'011 '/(I\'e a le(ltl,er sectiollal with two redining 101·~t"tlts.
Tllrol\' ill AlIler(CI1lIReviml occasiolral pilous a/lll )'oll'\'e gal (I stylish alld \'ery comfortable room. redillil/g leJt.
arm lo.....senl IIIsr $2.745 - s(lie $1.649. cllnnl comer IIlsr $1.710 • StIle $1,029. recfillillng right·arm 10\'Neat IIIsr
$2,745· StIle $1.649. knoll/UI\'ell grl1llile top cocktail tablc IIIsr $1,275· StlleS739. settlemellt (/ld table msr 5705·
sale $419. lattice door Ilexagollal cOl/llllode IIIsr$915· StIle $499.

~
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Salltiago Dilling Room, Samiago brings togetlla tIle beaut)' oJstone. mila I. glass and pille to crelTte a
brt'atll1akillg Spauis!J Colonial iujll1erzced •liniug room. Dirliug table bllSt'mid glass top. IIIsr $2,550 • StIle
$1.529. Sideboard (Ilot s!Jow,,). msr 53,675· StIle 52.209. Upholstered back (lrlll dzair. I1Isr51.005· StIle
S579. Uplrolsteml back side c!Jair, I1Isr$795· sale $474.

, I "
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Now when you buy a Thomasville Bedroom, Thomasville will give you a rebate on seleeted Thomasville mattress sets.
Spend $1,500-$2,999011 a Thomasville Bedroom and receive a $100 rebate check Oil selected Thomasville mattress sets. Spend
$3,000 or more and Thomasville will send yOll a $200 rebate check for purchasing a selected Thomasville mattress set.

"

"

..

, t~I ThomasviOe,

." Ui Introduces its
4'~ ; ~i,' Newest Collection ...d .

~~
lq .-

"
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f1)'~(C Bedroolll. Era)' l....."illg alld e,'c/}' IIlOfllillg is "/It (I firrolll, w/l.." )'O/llllfll ill mill Wll!..t·lip to tl.is
/,,'.1,,"1111. ((tlfted i,1 PlY,III. '1'll'f,1 sill' std,"::]1b"d IIlsr $-1,0$0' StIle 52.-11S. m"rM,'/t'p 1II•..::lltsttllld IIIsr
S l.260· Slile $719. (/lI,..::.'ri,'ell/'st IIIsr $1,505 • StIle $1.469.

Madisoll COllnt)' BedrMIIl. fur t"OU \\'110low t1l.' b.'IIllt)' oj (lilk. ,tllis is the col1t'(lioll for )'0 II! Witll 'I
"'''III finislr tlzat brillgs tlllt tl.,'11I51t'roj tlris dllS5ic lI"r.l\\',...,.I, M,ld'SOIl COlmt)' is a restJIII Wrt'ITt. 1111"t'n
si:e slt'lgh b,'.ill~r Sl,015 • StIle 51,159. IIigllrStllud IIIsr 5645 • sale $369, dIm IIlsr 51.455· sale $839.
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•Don't miss out on the
~last Z weeks of special

winter saYings.SAVE40%UP
TO•.•

on
EVERYTHING

'at Classic Interiors
We have the best dining room, bedroonl and living room
furniture by the best manufacturers in the business today.

Come in this week and ...
We Will Pay Your 6% Sales Tax!

or.•. qualify for 6 IlWnths deferredjinanci"g.
"Buy now while it's cold & grey. .. pay nothing 'till it's wann & sunny!

SALE ENDS MARCH 6th

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt· S. of 8 Mile· Livonia ·248-474-6900
Hours: M, TII, F 9:30·9; Tu, Iv, Sat. 9:30·5:30; Sun. 1·5

• AI prlMOUS sales excluded. Offer not valid In~ Wllh atTf 0Itler p<omollOnaI discount All CSscounI$ olf manutac:turer's suggested relal pnces.

~
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Women's Health Day
"Keeping WomeV\ +-Iealth)!"

III

9St. Mary Hospital
Marian Women's Center

presents

)tou dese)"ve q. day awa):' - call ):'01.4)" f..iends and join us Otl

SatLi~daYIMarch 13
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Holiday 1nt\ - Livot\ia West • Six Mile at'\d 1-275

Wot'kshops • Ltmch • exhibits
Fashion Show by Cas"al Co"net' Ci"o"p

(Missy, 2-16, Pelifes' 0-12, Women's. 14-26)
~. 'L-~----------~~ISTR~~~OR~-------------
Registration Is required by Monday, March 8, 1999. Registration fee Is $30 ($35 at the door).
(No refunds.) Registration includes workshops, continental breakfast and lunch. Questions? Call 1-800-194-1617.
Clip and return this portion to the address below. You may attend ONE workshop from each session.
Please incfteate your first and second choice under each session in order of preference.
o Check here for vegetarian lunch.

SESSION 1- 9:45-10:45 a.m.
o Stretch Out Stresso Prayer and Personal Wholeness
o Estate Planningo Coronary Artery Disease

SESSION II -11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
o Come to Yoursenses
o EnergyWork and GroundingTechniques
o Eal RighI. Stay Healthy
o Coronary Artery Disease

SESSION IJJ -1:15-2:15 p.m.
o Stretch Out Stresso EnergyWork and GroundingTechniqueso Eat Right. Stay Healthy
o Mechanics 101

WRAP UP - 2:3D-3:30 p.m.
o Creativity 'No Umits'

(Everyone attends)

Name _

Address _

City Slale Zip _

Phone (H) (W) -------------

Make check ($30) payable to: St. Mary Hospital Send check and registration form to:
Marian Women's Center, SI. Mary Hospital, 36475 Five Mile Road, Livonia. MI48154

Advantage
Home Equity Line of Credit
Your home is a major ossel, and its equity is a cosh reserve thai you can top with a Community
Federal Advantage Home Equity Line of Credit. Use your line of credit to pay off your credit
cords, buy or refinance a car, remodel your house, or pay college tuition.

• Refinance 0 current loon and save.
• Quick approvals.
• Apply by phone at 1-800-976-5194.
• No application or annual fees.

• Rates as low as 1/2% below Wall Sireet
Journal prime with automatic payments.

• Borrow up to $150,000 or 90% of your
home's equity.

• Interest is often lax deductible, consult
your tax advisor.

• free WebPB Internet Bonking and Direct
Dial 24 telephone banking 10 check
balances, gel advances or make
payments, anytime.

Establish your advantage Home Equity line of
Credit today. Call 734 453.1200
for an office fear you.

COffilTIUnity+Federal
CREDIT UNION

Plymouth • C.nton • Northville • Novl

A~bv A~ •boltbotH -My ~t..lr9 -otrcW.clo4 '- .c..-" ....c.MIu-. eNd www.cfcu.org
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Judgement
:'vindicates
Anderson
Cont1J:uled from 1

Dr. (Leonard) Rezmlerskl and
Dr. (Stephen) Anderson as to
the plalnUffs' several claims.
Plaintiffs' claims are hereby
dismissed with prejudice In
their entirety.' Steeh's order
said.

"I couldn't agree with tbe
dectslon more and I thl.lk the
outcome from the case and the
judge's opinion indicates there
was no substance to any of the
charges: Anderson saJd.

Anderson saJd the legal pro-
cess was made caster by the
assistance In his favor by the
Northville' school district
admJnIstratJon.

"I feel somewhat blessed that
we have a board and adminis-
tration that was able to stand
by me and the school: Ander-
son'said. "They both have a lot
of coumge and leadership.·

... ~ Ii ••..-..-... ...... -.. ~... ~ ......-..- .. _- ....... __ .._- "'_.
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School district disputes Township connection fees
Continued Crom 1

water lines are based on the aver·
age usage of water In a single resi-
dence home. which receives one
unit. Each community has gUide-
lines for .....hat It charges each enU-
ty. for example auto car washes
are aSSigned 10 units per produc-
tion line In the township. Public
schools are charged one unit plus
.2 units per classroom In
North\1l1eTownship.

A:ccordlng to a leiter from Don
Weaver, director of pUblicworks at
Nortltvtlle Township. the township
assigned 39.4 units to the new
Northville High School. The district
.....ould be charged $7.500 per unit
to connect to the sewer and $2.500
per unit for water under new rates
the township put Into effect Dec. 7.

Before that the costs were
$7.000 and $2.100 respecU\·ely.

As a result. the latest base cost
to the NorthVilleschool district Is
$394.000 to tap Into the town-
shlp's water and sewer Hne.

Bolitho said the district will be
queStioning the township as to
whether t~e fees are reasonable
and compare the proposed town·
ship costs to'other projects In
other school districts. "Those seem
to be pretty high costs: he said.

Free Investor's Kit on Diversifying Your Stock Portfolio
Worried about market YOIatility?

save approximately 3D% in taxes on short·term tracfmg profits.
5awy inveSlors, institutions and pension funds are using managed futures

Nuw you can tool

At FutureWise Trading Group,lnc.,
we believe an informed investor is our best client.

Our new Investor's Kit(595 value) achieves
this goal better than anything else we know!

For your FREE Investors Kit,
call (248) 305-n71,24 hours.

Past perlomtance is noI necessariy .r1dica1Ml of future resulls.
The nsJc 01loss exI$l$lI'I futures IraCing

'll/(f)'Lm'R
rsE1l1n the newest
Since 1950 technolojJY in FFEE.~E

,..Repla~eme"t WindOWS .,~- ,
.. "We-tfii'Nt6fffir:ffffij'nclng . ,.f: ~: •.

• Ufelime Warranty • Ttiermopane in many styles and coIols to choose from
~ . • Bows & Bays. Low E Glass· Superspacer WlOdows
'''!t- .. that fights condensation • Fast. easy cleaning

1';~~2·_r5··'OV..~~:""~-; ~ 'w~~~~~~~~
~. ~tl,U~1!, ,e . "'. ..WlNDOWS A;_.
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GREAT PRICES! ALL THE TlltlE!
To Help You C,eate a .New Look With:

• WIndowl' Sleel DoOII ' Fiberllla .. Doorl 'Trapp, FOll& uraon Slorm Doorl
• Doorwalll • Oaragl Doorl ' Intlrlor Doorl • VInyl SIding • Outttri
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Sharon MalkOWSKi

• Se~ Insurance
31600 W. 13 Mile Rd. • Suite 127
Farmrngton HlUs, MI 48334
1-800-462-9222
~lfr /tlSur"rlC~" Muruo1lCcmP"'IY
~lrr LIft /nwr~ Co/'rlP¥ly ...,."

Weaversaid the (ees are no differ·
ent for the school district than any
other entity entering the township,

"Tapping into our lines may cost
a little bit more than In another
community. but we want to keep
costs down for the reSidents
already here: Weaver saJd.

Weaver said Instead of raising
costs to existing reSidents. town-
ship water and sewer rC\'enues are
raised by "chargIng people to con·
nect to our lines.'

"They're paying for our (uture
Increased needs as opposed to
penalizing or creating undo pressure
on those already here: he said.

Weaver said he was not at lIber-
ty say whether or not the township
would deviate from the system for
the school district.

-It \\'Ouldbe no different If a private
dC\'elopercarne: he said. "Any entl·
tles other than the township Itself
goes through th~ same process:

Bruce Jerome. city of NoViwater
and sewer director. said that any
entity that taps Into the clty's
water line Is charged for doing so.

'Schools would receive the same
treatment as any other entity: he
sald.

Weaver said he first brought the
Issue up to the district in late fall
arter no one from the district had

questioned him regarding the costs.
Normally. he said. developers and
planners work together dUring the
planning phase and the costs are
determined then. Because of the
dispute about whose JurisdIction
the school fell under. the township
and district never discussed the

October. the swimming pool was
larger than what the developer had
told him verbally. As a result. the
costs to tap Into the water systcm
went up $75.000.

Additionally. the township board
of trustees approved higher rates
(or tapping Into the township's
\\"3.terand sewer s)'Stem In Septem·
ber that went Into effect Dec. 7,

Bolitho said the district dldn't
budget a set amount for the water
taps. but that a reasonable amount
of money could be taken (rom some-
where else In the project's budget.

-No where near that amount
though: he saJd.

Similar costs are being assessed
for Moraine Elementary School
where the district is trying to com·
plete a .....ater main loop that was
part of the bond Issue that North\ille
residents appro\-edJune of 1997.

Bolitho said establishing anoth-
er connection to complete a water
main loop makes the school safer
for students.

Issue until Weaver approached the But Weaver said the price of the
school district In fall. Moraine project shouldn't be sur·

At that time Weaver saJd he told prislng to the district.
the construction manager the oost -When the township taiked \Vlth
would he about $300.000. but . the district about seniclng It. the
that was based on verballn(orma- district made a commitment to
(/on prOVided by the manager. secure funds to complete the
When Weaver saw the plans In loop: he saJd.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Construction continues on the new Northvlle High School
site. School district officials are disputing the cost of con-
necting to Northville Townshlp's water and sewer lines.

Is It Time To Allocate
Your Securities To Give
Yourself More Income? Don't let taxes take a bite out of

your retirement plan distribution
Call or stop by today for details.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Davld.J. Boyd
Investment RepresentatIVes
128 N.Center· NorthVIlle.MI48167

31550 Northwestern Hwy.• Stc. 250.
Farmington Hills. MI 48333
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OPINION

Twp. public' safety crews
well worth our taxdollars

I '

Unless you were actually on investigate crimes and educate
Dun Roven Drive last our school children.
Thursday. and unless you All this. at a cost of pennies a

stood in front of the condomini- day to the taxpayers. What a bar-
urn which caught fire. and unless gain.
you were in the basement of the The public safety department
home. you wouldn't have seen insisted Jast year that in order to
the professionalism of the continue being able to protect
North\·iIJe Township fire depart-residents that its miHage request
ment. would need to be approved. It

We were there. and we did see was a narrow victory - less than
it. And trust us when we say this 50 votes the margin between pas-
- they're good at sage and failure. We
what they do. Keeping an eye on those believed the tallies

, The couple whose who are entrusted with could be interpreted
home was damaged as a message being
in the fire will need the public's money has sent by voters: with
months to put their long been one of our top some serious reser-
lives back in order. • valions, here's our

fi Priorities. We're awareBut thanks to lre- money.
fighters and police the millage is only two If there has been
offiCials. that pro- months into an eight"year .any doubt that the
cess of recoven' public safety
began the moment deal but so far, we like department wasn't
the fire trucks what we see. kidding in its decla-
began unraveling ration of need. one
the hoses. only has to take a

We believe public safety director look at the chronology of emer-
Chip Snider and fire chief Bill gen'cy runs racked up by fire-
Zhmendak when they say they Oghters and police ofncers.
are dedicated to giving residents They've also taken important
the most diligent and profession- steps in purchasing the new lad-
al services possible, The fire der / pumper truck for the fire
department has shown that dedi- department and purchasing the
cation at least twice this year, mobile speed monitor trailer - two
with Ores at Country Club Village indications public safety ofnclals
.1Ild Innsbrook Apartments. We're want to keep our reSidents safe.
also aware the fire department Keeping an eye on those who
has been summoned dozens of are entrusted with the public's
times for car accidents and treat- money has long been one of our
ing the sick and injured. top priorities. We're aware the

Meanwhile. the police depart- millage is only two months into
ment continues to stop drunk an eight-year deal but so far, we
drivers. reco\'er stolen property, like what we see.

For the .Record ...
"They're (Northville Township) really sticking it to us with this one,"

. Dave Bolitho, Assistant Superintendent, Northville Public Schools
ta'klng about NorthVIlle Township charging the school district close to $400,000 to con'

nect the new high school to the township's water and sewer lines.

:tVe're poised toward slower but methodical progress toward making
the city financially stable;

Kevin Hartshorne, Northville city councilman, talking about the
council's continued efforts to keep Northville financially healthy .

." .=iiiiI __ -._ .-~_~~__J

Umm... isn't $400,000 a little steep?
An open leiter to the NOrOllJllle Town-

ship Board oJTnlstees.
Dear Board:
Someth[ng horrendous has taken

place and I thought it best for me to
alert you that a ghastly mistake has
been made regarding thc construction
of thc new Northville High School. You
know the building rm talking about.
the big building partially constructed
on Six Mlle.

Anyway, my Informants tell me
someone In your water and sewer
department Is charging the high
school the commercial rate for con·
necllng to the tOMlship's water and
sewer lines.

To the tune of about $400.000.
I know thIs fact probably surpriscs

you. It certainly surprised me. espe-
cially when we checked surrounding
municipalities and found that their
charges are lower, much lower.

You are all probably asking your-
sel\'es. ~Howcould such a mistake
happen?-

You know. I'm asking myself the
very same question. And I've got to tell
you. I'm as shocked as ypu are. Geez.
charging the school district that kind
of money almost seems like ....well.
dare Isay ...extortlon.

And I\'e been telling evel)'one that
the township board would never play
unfairly with thc school district. I

Robert
Jackson

explanaUons for the tOMlshlp taking
those actlons.-

Uh. by the way. just so I'm better
prepared next time this comes up. just
what exactly are the rational cxplana-
lions for some of the actions you'vc
been taking lately?

But I digress. I'm reatly concerned
how this recent mlstakc Is going to look
to the general publle. I would hate for
thts seemingly minor o\'erslght to tar-
nish all of your good reputations. Per-
haps we could sol\'e thiS oversight by
simply adjusting the blll to reflect a
charge that Is more fair and reasonable.

You can do that, can't you? Imean.
aU you'd have to do Is vote on it at
your next meellng. rfght?

That would clear up this whole prob-
Icm. Then Icould write a nice column
In next week's ncwspaper on how the
township Is really beIng a fair and just
neighbor. I just love writing those
types of columns - everybody Is happy.

Anyway. In closing I'd like to thank
you In advance for your prompt han-
dling of this error. I know this board
always prides Itself on doing the right
thing.

With Regards,
Bob Jackson
Robert Jackson is the editor oj the

NorthvUle Record. You eM reach him at
349·1700. His email address isjack·
son~ht.homecomm.net.

In Focus by John lieider

know that you'd never take advantage
of a situation like this. because the
to\\1lshlp has a plstory of working well
with its neighbors.

Yep: It has got to be a mistake. A big
misunderstanding.

Now rm not intimallng that the
school district shoutdn't pay It's fair
share here. I think It \vise to pass
some of the cost of new development
on to thosc doing the developing. But
$400,000 seems a bit steep don't you
think? I mean. the to\\1lshlp wouldn't
be trying to ... .Iets.say .... make a profit
on new construction would It?

No. of course not. That wouldn't t1
fair. and everyone knO\"'Sthat the
to\\1lshlp has a history of being J
extrcmely fair. .

And that's what rvc been telling peo-
ple. who scem concerned over some of
your recent declsior\s. "Fear not: I
say. "'There are.perfectly rational

Morning grooming ,
Horse owner Nancy Harm enjoys brushing her Aravian horse, appropriately named "Diamond!'

Good teaching engages our students
Teach[ng Isn't Tellln~
Fill [n the blank: "If I've told you

onee. I\'c told you a _
Umes.- (Answer at end.)

As a child in school. I ra~ed agatn~l
teachers and an education system
apparently deVOidof human dignity
and common sense. This anger fueled
my determlnallon to become a teae-h-
er. Not just any teacher, Iplanned to
become the model. of teachers for all
tlmc to come. During my third week [n
the classroom. I threw a chalk eraser
at the rear wall above the h('ads of my
out-of·control eighth graders. I real-
17.edIt wasn't going to be easy.

I made many"mistakes that first
year. but my blAAesterror was in con-
fusing teaching "'1th tellln~. a C(I01OlOn
error of nC\\' teachers. No one likes to
be told what to do and think. or to be
force· fed Information. especially young
people who ha\'c been told what to do
alllheir IIvcs by people blAAerthan
they arc. .

I found Ihat a teacher who poses as
the source of all knowledge. and who
tnslsts on Imposing aU this knowledge
on students. will be grceted with
gl37.edeyes and yaMlS tf he's lucky.
spitballs and worse If he's not. TnIhts
situation. the kids fcelunlmportant.
discounted. even stupid. And they arc
right to feel that \vay.

Good teaeh[ng engages students.
and one way to engagc studenls Is to

G.
Michael
Abbott

not tell them so much. Instead. a
teacher designs lessons that lead them
to dlscovcr Information themselves.
Or, to J}<'lraphraseMargaret Wheatley.
"Students aren't Inherently agatnst
learning. but they arc Inherently
against 1)Cln~told.-

Another way of putting It Is Alfie
Kohn·s. "the trick ts not to find how to
motivate the student, but 10 find what
1lI0tivatcs Ihe student:

What docs this mean In real life?
Here's an cxamr,le: AWe Kohn asks
his a\l(lIence. "What [s the answer to
three·etghths plus three-quarters?"
After an appropriate pause. hc adds.
"'Thc proper answer that any right
thinking sludent \\111give Is. who
cares? ... Fractlons arc besl taught by
connedlng them to the chlld's con·
cerns. Children arc concerned about
their hel~ht. so fracllons taught In

that context \,,111be mean[ngful, and
\\111be remembered:

Ilerc's another example: Iasked
students to \\Tlle compositions
which wc would examine In ctass.
TIle kids called It "decompos[ng.- It
was dllll. boring stuff. for the most
part. but I thought I was lielplng
them. It wasn't until thc students
wTote a ctass ne\\'Slelter that I saw
progress.

In short, they were excited about
doing real writing. rather than wriUng
to be dlssC'cled and discarded. They
didn't want articles printed \vith mis-
takes. so they madc sure thcy were
well·wrltten and \\1th few errors.
Errors lhat got through caused
enou~h distress to Insure better qual-
Ity oe:..t time.

A well·equlpped science lab might
be the best example. After an cxper-
Iment, the leacher Sc"lys.In effect,
·What do you make of thls?- Stu-
dents then work In teams to Ond
the most logical explanation. then
come together 10 discuss their find·
Ings.

No one told thC'mthe ans\l.'Crs: they
had the fun. just as rt:'<llsclenllsts do.
of flnd[ng <lns\\'Crsto pU7..l.les.

IAns\\'Cr: You know the answer, so
what docs this say about telling? Dis-
cuss It among youl"SClves.

G. Mldmd AIJlJOII is n columlllslJor lhe
Norlllclllc Record.
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Charter school benefits haven't appeared
I've been telUng you so.
Despite the glossy promises Mackinac

Center and Gov. John Engler made about
charter schools. the benefits haven't
appeared. To correct the governor's cam-
paign slogan: -Prom[ses made. promises bro.
ken'-

The notion of charter schools. as developed
by the Regional Laboratory for Educational
Improvement of the Northeast in 1988. was
to lIberate good teachers and free them from
the rigid dogma of school boards and educa.
tlonlsts. There would be Innovations In cur-
riculum. more parental choice. Improved
learning for motivated students. Rah. rah.
rah.

Two scholarly reports on Public School
Academies. comm[ssloned by the legisla-
ture, tell us that PSAs. or -charter schools:
have fallen short. for the most part. Again, I
remind you that not all charter schools are
bad; about one-fourth have better MEAP test
scores than the traditional publIc schools In
the surrounding community_ .

But fallures exceed successes. Engler was
cheered twice In his State of the State
address when he agreed with President Clin-
ton that -all states and school districts must
turn around their worst performing schools
- or shut them down. - An honest governor
would start shutting down many of the 137
Incompetently run. unlmaginatlve. low·per-
forming. low-paying charter schools.

Public Sector Consultants Inc. (PSC) of
Lansing and Western Michigan Unlvers[ty
reported back Feb. 18 on the Orst four years
of the charter experiment. PSC's report made
a lot of excuses for the poor performance -
they had to struggle to survl\'e - but the pat-
terns showed through In both reports:

• Test scores - "The percentage of studen~s

commun[tles'- In short. PSAs dumped the
problems back Into the traditional public
schools.

• Personnel management - WMU found
-extensive nepotism In employment of rela-
tives· and -high rates of atlrltlon among
teachers. students and even prlnc[pals. - said
WMU.

• Organization - Instead of motlvated
teachers and concerned parents starting
charter schools. the biggest group of appli-
cants came from the ranks of private
schools. with only a -handful· from public
schools.

• Church and state - Charter schools are
supposed to be like public schools. with no
-established- religion. Yet PSC noted that
mln[sters often were among organizers. and
WMU quoted students as saying ·thls Is a
Christian school: though leaders denied any
proselytizing. Many of us still suspect char-
ter schools are a subterfuge for fundamen·
tallst parochlald.

• Minorities - "Thus there Is support for
those who argue that the charter schools are
skimming and Increasing segregation ...
there Is a clear trend toward fewer and fewer
minorlUes In the PSAs: WMU said.

• Finances - Charter schools moan than
they don't ha\'e capital and startup costs. Yet
they get the same $5.600 per pupil as do
public schools. but they often don't offer
expensive high school courses. school lunch-
es. transportation. special education.
enabling them to turn a $l.OOO-per-pupll
proOt.

Engler should keep his promise and shut
down the bad ones.

Tim Richard reports on the local implica'
lions of slate and regfonal events. His ooice
mail number is (734) 953·2047 ext. 1881.

Tim
Richard

scoring 'satlsfactory' at charter schools Is
lower than at a maJorlly of local traditional
publlc schools. - said PSC. It could have
bought this ne\\'Spaper and saved the state
$149.999.50,

When publlc schools had decllning test
scores. their enemies shouted this over the
airwaves. But when charter schools (as a
group) flop. their allbl is that they are Just
too new and somehow attracted the bottom
of the public schools' academic barrel.

• Parental Involvement - ·Parents had - or
exercised - less Innuencc over (charter)
schools in the upper grades. and communi·
cation with the home was perceived to
decUne.ln the upper grades: said WMU. So
much for the big fib of -parental choice.-

• Curriculum - Michigan got cheated.
Instead of getting charter schools that spe-
cialize In science or the performing arts.
-there are limited Innovations being devel·
oped and applied in the PSAs.· said WMU.
Many charter schools hire business manage-
ment firms and revert to ·canned curricu-
lums.-

• Dropouts - -On the whole. the PSAs had
higher dropout rates than did their host

Letters to the Editor

Don't allow alcohol sale on public property
To the editor:
I believe almost everyone ...."Ould

agree that outdoor dining is enJoy-
able. However. Is alcoholic bever-
age service by a pri\'ately owned
tavern acceptable. when done In
public. on cHy owned property?

It Is unlawful to drink an alco·
hoUc beverage [n a pubUc area. as
stated In Section 54-190. of the
City of Northville Ordinance Code.
-No person shall drink an alco·
hollc beverage In a public build-
Ing. park. street or alley or other
public ~ace In the city. This shall
not apply where properly autho-
rized by law or by special permls,
.!V,ql}.9!P.t~,City manager·- ,','
, The pa\·ed. park like area just

east of 157 E. Main. near Stan·
dard Federal. Is owned and main-
tained by the taxp"4yers or the ('fty
of North\111e.our ('fty manager and
council members have given a
privately owned tavern permIssion
to sen'e alcoholic beverages In
public on this city property.

I am surprised that special per:
mission has been given and disap-
pointed that our tax dollars are
being used to support the sale of
alcohol. [n public, on our property.

Beth Beson

Article didn't
pro vide balance

To the editor:
I am writing In response to the

article -No 'minor' offense· pub·
IIshed In your paper recently. As
I read the article. I was disturbed
by the accusatory tone and lop-
sided evidence it presented.
Andrew Dletderlch seemed to be
Singling out Cap N' Cork of Ply-
mouth as ha\1ng a -reputation-
for selling to minors. Arbor Drug.
which had two offenses within
12 months, was cited as not
-notorious for selling alcohol to
minors.· leaving at least this
reader \\1th the Impression that

Cap N' Cork is considered as
such despite haVing two offenses
over a three and a half year peri·
od. Since no opportunity was
given to the owners to defend
themseh·cs. I'm writing to speak
on their behalf.

Earlier this school year. I wel-
comed Steve Schulz. the owner of
cap N' Cork. into my classroom to
speak to my third and fourth
grade students about the benefits
and responslblllties of ov:ning a To the editor:
business. Several of the students Q\'er the last year I've read \\ith
knew Mr. Schulz because their amusement and annoyance the
families regularly patronize the Issue of the new high school. and
store. have finally arrived at a conclu-

They look up to him as a lifetime sion: The Edendeny crowd cannot
neighbor-and as··a caring. local ~oJ'faCeup to their o\\n stupidity. The
business man. Schulz. upon school district had owned that
learning about the classroom land prior to the subdMslon being
businesses my students were built. Everyone In the community
forming. agreed to speak to my knew a high school ...."Ouldbe con·
class for free to answer their many structed there.
questions about opening and Then along comes the developer
mainta[nlng a successful busl· of a subdl\is[on to be built immedl·
ness.· ately around the high school prop-

He even offered to return to erty. The lots and homes cost a
observe their businesses In great deal of money. Then along
progress and offer ad\'lce to the comes the potential property o\\n·
kids. It was ob\ious Schulz takes ers. they look at the lots. coO\'erse
the responsibilities of his business \\ith the de\'eloper and make a deci·
very seriously. sion to buy - no one forces them to

I know that Ihe ov.-nersof Cap N" buy, Then along comes the school
Cork are disturbed that a trusted district to build what e\"el)'one has
employee made a serious mistake. been waltlng for them to build - the
but your article fails to mention high school. Now the Edenderry
their opinion on the subject. It crowd Is upset. But they're not
doesn't state their plans to prevent upset about the setbacks of the soc-
this from happening In the future. cer fields or the lights which are
How many times has their busi· mere e.xcuses 10 what they are real·
ness been commended for passing Iy upset about. Instead. plain and
the ·decoy test?" There's no men· Simple. they are upset that a school
tlon. Is In their back yard.

My problem \\1th the article Is Yes. Edenderry. you knew a
not that It decries the seIling of school was going to be built there.
alcohol to minors. which ob\1ously now you're upset that It is actually
must be prevented. However. the being built. You're upset that the
art[cle falls to present a balanced topograph}' of the land Is such that
story. when you look out your ....1ndow.

The owners of cap N" Cork are )'ou \\111Stt a 40·foot wall because
responsible businessmen and high schools have gymnasiums.
good community members and It you wfll see an 80·foot wall
disturbs me to see their family- because high schools have audlto'
owned business portrayed so rlums. you will see paved areas
unfairly. because high schools have parkIng

I hope that [n the future. your
reporters ....111 attempt to provide a
fairer perspecU\'e on the Issue.

Tina Droul1lard
Plymouth· Canton Teacher

Let s put blame
where it belongs

lots. and yes. you will see soccer
fields because high schools have
soccer fields. What you were hop'
Ing to see Is an empty field qr a
school designed totally below grade
so you ...."On·tsee It. No. Edenderry.
you chose to build )'our home there
and \iew a high school.

If you dldn't have enough fore·
sight to \1suallze the effect of your
decision. don't blame others. and
don't hold the rest of the communi-
ty hostage for your o\\n stupidity.

Les DeBora

Prevention is key
to beating cancer

To the editor:
Statlstfcs show that In 1999.

one In two AmeriC'aJ1men and one
In three American women \\111get
cancer.

Despite the expenditure of $25
bl1Jlon since the war on cancer
was declared by Pres[dent NLxon
in 1971. cancer rates ha\'e soared.
How come? Evidence seems to
Implicate Industrial carcl!,!ogens
that permeate our emironment.
so says Dr. Samuel Epstein in his
1he Politics of Cancer Re\1slled:
Dr. Epste[n blames the National
Cancer Institute for Ignoring the
causes and Instead spending bll·
lions on the classic search for a
magic bullet cure for cancer.

1l is not: as some have said. that
the population Is gelling older -
the rates are age-adjusted. For
example. the cancer rates of a
group of 5O·year·old men In 1990.
are compared to the eancer rates
of a group of men In 1950.

Dr. Epstein regrets the fact that.
1he eancer establishment Is fLX3t·
ed on damage control - diagnosis.
treatment and basic genetic
research - and Is Indifferent. If not
sometimes hOStile. to cancer pre·
\'entlon - getting carcinogens out
of the em1ronment:

Alfred P. Galh

Senate approves sexual predator bill
By TIM RICHARD
StaflWnter

Another ·get tough- package of
bills has been passed by the state
&nate. this lime covering sexual
predators who use the Internet to
taJl(et children.

The votes were 33-0 and 34·0
during the &nate's half· hour ses·
slon Feb. 17. The bills go to the
House.

Senators dldn't discuss the
$24.000 per inmate cost of adding
two years to a com1ct's sentence If
he used Internet to sollc[t a minor
for sex.

·If you are a sexual predator
using the Internet. we .are going to
find you, we are going to get you.
and we are going to put you in Jail:
said Sen. Mike Rogers, R-Brtghton.

sponsor of SB 7 defining the crime.
-More than 16 million children

use the Internet e\'ery day. and
this technology gl\'es pedophiles
and other predators unfettered
access to minors.· said Rogers,
who sponsored the bill after two
Windsor men allegedly used Inter-
net to lure a Howell teenager to a
motel for a 5('.~ualassault.

'1bese bills say that we are not
going to let these reprehenslb[e
people turn the Internet Into a
weapon to use against Innocent
children: said Sen. George Z. Hart.
D· Dearborn. sponsor of SB 2 I7
sell[ng a two·year prison sentence
for use of the Internet. The penalty
would be on top of any sentence
Imposed for the 5('.'1(\131assault.

Repeat offenders \\"Ouldser."e an

additional fiveyears.
A third bill. SB 117. [s aimed at

curbing pornographyon the Internet.
All area senators voted yes

e.xcepl the absent John Cherry. D·
Clio. and ~Iat Dunasklss. R·Lake
Orion. Bill Bullard. R-~Ulford.
missed one \"Ote.

A week earlier. lawmakers
decried GO\'. John Engler's pro·
posed 8.6 percent Increase In the
Department of Corrections prison
budget while schools \\'ere getting
half that InCTt'aseor less.

But MaJ)' Lannoye. Engler's bud-
get chief. pointed out that the ~s·
lature Itsell is defining more crimes
and m,mdatlng longer sentences.

The &nate Fiscal Agency said
the p.1ckage \\"Ouldha\~ an "Inde·
terminate- cost. About 2,400 cases

a year Im"Olvechild abusive com·
merclal actMty. kidnapping. stalk·
ing or criminal sexual conduct.
About half the offenders get prison
sentences or Jail time.

The number of convicts who
used Internet is unkno\\n.

1l costs the state an average of
$18.000 a year to house an
Inmate. SFA s..1.ldthat. assuming a
prisoner \\1th a t'olo"O'yearS('ntence
actually ser.·es about 16 months.
the cost per person Is about
$24.000. Assuming 5 percent of
the cases Involved Internet and
minors. prison costs could
Increase by $2.3 million.

Under Hart's bl1l. com1cls also
could be fined up to $2.000 for a
first offense and $5.000 for a sub-
sequent offense.

This newspaper welcomeS letters to the editor. we ask. howeYef:lhallhey be issue«lenled,limted to 400 woo1s and lhallhey contalll!he SIgnature. address. and telephone
oomber 01 the wnW. The write(s name ~ be WIthheld from publicabon " !he wnter lears bo<fiIy harm. severe perseculIOn. or the loss of his or her job. The wnter requestJng

anonymity must expIalll his 01 her circumstances. Submt let1ers Iof consideration by 4 pm Monday lor that Thursday's paper. We reserw the nght 10edillellers lor breVIty. danty.
libel. tasleand relevance. This poIiey is an attempt 10be lair toaI concerned.

Submitletters 10: Editor,The Northvf11e ReCord,104W. MaIn, Northville, MI48167
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A Trusted Name In Funeral Service
Since 1900

-*O'BRIEN
~, SULLIVAN

Fl "~'\I IlmlL'

41555 Grand River Avenue.
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)~48· 1800
John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien-Watt Beverly E. Neal

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

Offering Prearrangements & prefin.andng

=1~\'AI1====. IlUll
WALTON'W(])D
at Twelve Oaks Mall
Redefining Retirement Li\ling

INFORMATION CENTER
NOW OPEN EVERYWEEKEND

Hours: Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sun. 12 Noon-5 p.m.

27475 HURON CIRCLE
(S.E. Corner of Novi Rd. &. 12 .\111l'

(248) 735-1500
SINGH. (§) ~
w.kon'MlOd Scmcts UC ;-:.-:- c:::

Learn more about the"~
Henry Ford Acadel~Y ~""
for students entering"""- "

the ninth grade:" .: I"

The Henry Ford Academy, a new innO\',lli\'e four-}cJ.~ pubb,- nib\-- <.<:hnn!
that emplu.sizes the application of m.uh. science. t,-..hllnto~ ~IlJ
humanities. is sponsoring a series of open hou<c->.·1 h~-..c'-" r.:' " ~\ ~'l"
vide applicadons and inform.ltion about a uniqL.<: eJuc.ltl<li'.l1 "Pl"Htllllll\

(or Warne Count)" students entering nimh grade Ihi< (.II)

Open Houses
Much 4th. Thurs.U)'. 5 co 7 pm Henr~ fmJ .kl<j""1\. D".Ilt><'rn

March 7th, Sundtr. 2104 pm Hcnn ford .\ •.H!el1l\·. [),·.lr!',':ll

March 15th, ~fofl(h)'. 5 ro 7 pm Hcnn' f0rJ -\,.lll ..rm. D....lrf,,'rn

Community Session
March lOth, WedncsJ.a)' \X~)'ncc.,ur:\ Rl-~\
6:30 to 8:30 pm 33-;00 \.Hl R 1 [l \\.1\11<

,

Henr)' Ford Aadcm)' entrance is 1000.lc~
on the .....Qt side of che Henn' ForJ .\1U5Cum
facing Oak .....ood BoulenrJ ..

For more informacion. please Cll!
313.982.6100. x. 2912.
..........w.hfacademr·org L 'lrt ... ,t", I '\, ,,'" £ ....

Th HetIf)· Ford ,\uJ(m,· l\ ~ ('lrtl1<nh,i' b<-t-.o«nHe"
Fold Mlllal'Tl ~ Gr«n!ido! \·,J>.gc~ ..'><1 h-rJ .\l.,r", C.'r'i'J"'
and ISdurt<r..! to. 'X'''I1C CO<lnl) Reg"rOaJ ~JU(J·,"n. 'r\t .. , \. r""

\'IHE F££L GOOD R£SIAURANI OF r~f Yf~R"

Monday Kids eat FREE with adult Purchase!
And For The Kid in ALL of US

CLOSE-UP
SLEIGHT OF HAND

MAGICIAN

RONN./E CEE f>l'l'e"ti"g
(And friends)
PERFORMING

ALSO Ask about our COLORING CONTEST
with a prize awarded every month!

NOW PLAYING1"[']iija'~I"":wLill 248.380.5163
LUNCH & DINNER f\~~n"',,W~·~~~".~.i.~.:,-";,.

Buyillg or Sellillg A. Car?
Let the Green Sheet CI&lssiticd

Give You Auto Assurance!

ssesess 7 ,sge gg
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I Canines and their two-
legged friends attend a
weekly class of dog obedi-
en'ce at the Northville
Community Center .

.;

I
I~
II

I'l iil, ..: '~*:~..i~.l. T"~
,II Of.. ...... "
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Monday evenings at the Northville Community center can get a bit loud. There's the cheers from
the cooed volleyball teams, the "Hi-¥a"s of the Okinawan Karate Club practicing on the stage and
the barking of a dozen dogs. We'll focus on the canines. Instructor Jan Nalgus teaches two cours-
es Monday evenings: Dog Obedience (Household) and Kindergarten Puppy Training. The dogs pic-
tured above are in the 7 pm class of Dog Obedience for pups four and half months and older. Nal-
gus focuses on Mstaycontrol within a context of practical situations", and "positive response to
the 'come' command. In other words, they stay when you want 'em to, and come when you want.

Photos clockwise from top: Jan Stirtan's Carin Terrier (or 10to" dog) "Morgan" looks up to her
for direction dUring last Monday's class. Dog Owners, including Marilyn Peters, right. direct their
energetic dogs down a couple of rubber runways In an exercise to teach their canines to 'heal'.
Terry Allman, right, tries to get the attention of her young lab-beagle MChulo"dUring a 'staying'
lesson. Diane Dorch gives a liltle attention to her King Charles' Spaniel "Bailey" as they a\vait
their turn on the mats. As SUrtan prepares to hide behind a wall, her dog Morgan Is held by Nai-
gus in an exercise to see if the dogs would come to their names without seeing their masters. A
DogObedience class attendee bends down to lavish her dog with heaps of praise.

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER

• ft: • .n .···_~._-~~~ •••••••• •••• ·D.·· a - .......... - --------.-.
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1511 R-13 Kraft-Faced
Fiberglas® Insulation
• 3 112" thick
• Covers 40 sq. ft.
• Use on exterior walls and other insulating projects

\ around the house
• The hiaher the R-value, the greater the insulating power
~(~~ ,

• !

"t
1811 X 13" Snow Shovel

• Steel core' handle
combines the strength
of steel with the comfort
and grip of resin

• D-grip handle
• Navv blue blade
SN1ClOO6OO(678275)

Dual 1300- or 1500-Watt
Fan-Forced
Convection Heater
• Elements are nichrome wire; non-glow
• Safety overload thermal protector (circuit breaker)
• Automatic on/off thermostat setting with operation

indicator light 792(870501)

21 X 41 280/562
Fifth Avenue
Ceiling Panel
• Fire resistant class •A·
• Professional quality
• Acoustical
280 (314181)

21 X 41 290/345
Fleet Street
Ceiling Panel
• Non-directional fissured
• Fire resistant class "A·
• Professional quality
• Acoustical
290 (314862)

"-~.....

GENIE"
~ INfEWCODE-

ACCESS SECURITY SYSTEM

. I

: !. ',
I .

HIGHLAND ROAD

9078 HIGHLAND ROAD
M-59 (Highland Rd.) Ber-

Teggenfane Rd. and Wim.ms uke ROIC1--"'-;;;a;;;.=;;;~~(248) 6984801Ftt.
BBfiIr

PremilUll Plus. Paint
TIME

Premium Plus
Interior Flat
Latex Ceiling
Paint
• Ultra bright white
• For all types of ceilings
• Spatter resistant
• Easy water clean u.p_
~~~fon (210728~ ... _ .. ~7 •75

1011 3-Light
Adjustable
Flushmount

• White
• Uses (3) 65-watt bulbs (not included)
• Inetudes all mounting hardware
• Three swiveling heads

with baffles (3aS13S) .
"
I

---------
....- .... ".

.--...----.. - ~-'"
_ .... -_ ..-

OPEN EVERY DAY

1/2 HP.Chain Glide Garage Door Opener
with Intellicode
• Includes (1) deluxe remote control, (1) lighted wall button
• Six-part safety package with seU-diagnostic Safe-T·BearOO) System
• HomeLink ~ compatible
• Easy to assembl~ and install
• Low maintenance
GCG3SG-l (261493)

F«home irnoroYement inlofmabOn and our $lOre
locations visa our web SIte at www.homedepolcom

MON· FR. 8am .10pm POHT1AC 124812SU900 0UJlII0RH HTS [)131~9600 IWlPER WOOOS

ROSEVUI [8101415-9620 SOUTlIflEUl 124814~ IRIGKTOM

SATURDAY 7am·10pm WAMOC (110175703000 TAYlOR (7341374-190' WESTUHSINQ

CAMTON (7341144-1300 NORTMUHO (2481423-7777 IIIEJlIDIAH TWP
SUNDAY 8 am .6pm UTlCA (lUll "7-141' REDFORD 1)131t:J7~1 PnTSF1ElD TWP

NORTHY1U£ 1248134709600 ~ (2481624-0116 WMIT'E LAKE TWPIf you should find a lower price on,an Identical
Item we stock, at any store In town, even if It's

an "advertised special,"
we'll not only meet that price,

WEILL BEAT IT BY 10%
for bringing It to our aUention.
Excludes closeouts and IlquIdatIons.

P1"~1
(1101 m.4OI5

(517)mom
(517)311'-

(7341,n.1021

(:MI)-....o1

GUMANTEEP LOW PRICEf, I1AY-IN...I1M-OUT

_____ -....L.L._ c-.._ I.6o ..- iIIIII .. __ • _~ ...
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HOME BUILDERS, INC. PINEGATE VILLAGE
OAK RIDGE MEADOWS 722 Pinegate Drive.
1084 Peppergrove Rd. 1% story Cape Cod,

1% story traditional walkout basement,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths3 bedrooms - 2% baths

$226.500 $142,000

Directions to Oak Ridge Meadows Subdivision: Directions to Plnegate Village:
Take 1·96 to Fowlerville exit 129. North onTake U.S. 23 south from ]·96 to the lee Rd. exit.II

Fowlerville Road. West to Van Riper." go west 2·3 miles to Oak Ridge Meadows on right.I

North on Pinegate Drive.

I,
TakePeppergrove Rd. north to models on right.

Call (517) 290-2167Call (810) 229-2752I Crolool
!

for further informationfor further information

>0-s

BRIGHTON ":!
Cl

I BUILDING
II CO., INC.

NEW HOLLAND FARMS
ORCHARDVILLAGELot 21 3215 Grass Lake Court
10769 Winner Circle Dr. Howell

2 story traditional home 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths

~I
3 bedrooms, 2% baths $194,900 I

$206,500 T

1
Directions to New Holland Farms

~
! Take 1·96 to Howell 0-19 Pinckney Rd. exit.Directions to Orchard Village:

Take 0.19 south to Coon Lake Rd. West tot Take M-36 (2 1/2 miles west ot U5-23) to Hall
Bentley Lake Road. Rrst street on left is,

Rd. 1/2 mile south on east s,ide of Hall Rd.
Grass Lake Court. Rrst house on right.

Call (810) 231-2442 Call (810) 227-1021
for further information for further information

2 2 tE., . 2 2

Boyd H.

uchanan
BUILDERS

ORCHARDVILLAGE Lot 24
10823 Winner Circle Dr.

2 story traditional
4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths

Directions to Orchard Village:
Take M·36 (2 1/2 miles west of U5-23) to
Hall Rd. 1/2 mile south to Howard Street.

East to Winner Circle. South to Lot 24.

Call (810) 444-5235
for further information

,In t'.I:c1I1J/I~ [<lle cnmnlunlt)·

BROOKFIELD HOl\JIES, INC.
THOMPSONLAKE SHORES

Lot 23
2 story brick home,

3 bedrooms,
2112 baths, fully landscaped

$216,000
Directions to Thompson Lake Shores:

TakeM59. 1/2 mite east of Michigan Ave. to Booth
Road. South to Thompsonlake Shores lot 23.

Call (517) 546-6560
for further information

" .

Lisabeth
Builders

Inc.
BRASS CREEKSUBDIVISION
7652 Bee BalmCourt Lot 23

4 bedroom ranch with
finished walkout, 3~ baths

$359,900
Directionsto Brass CreekSubdivision

Ta~.eM-36 to MernilRoad.-Sovthto Stra-...berr)·lake
Road.Westto MastRoad.South past North Terntonal
Roadto BrassCreek SubdMSlon.Turn",est on Brass

CreekDri\e to Bee Balm. 2nd house on left.

Call (734) 878-9169
for further information

PADDOCK
BuilDERS, INC.

RIDGEWOODSUBDIVISION
10402 Overhill Drive

Brighton

2 story Colonial
with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths

$299,900

Directions to Ridgewood Subdivision:
Tal-:e Old U5-n to Spencer Road. East to

Culver. South to rar~sldc. North to Ovcrhill.

Call (810) 229·2800
for further information

ORCHARD VILLAGE SUBDIVISION
10805 Winner Circle Dr.

4 bedroom, 1~ story
traditional home, 2% baths

$249,900

Directions to Orchard Village:
Take M·36 2 1/2 miles west on US 23 to

Hall Road. South 1/2 mile to Orchard Village
(east side of Hall Rd.) East to Winner Circle.

Call (810) 484-0561
for further information

IIIIIf~,~~9.!:!
FAIR LANE MEADOWS

9808 Timothy Lane
South Lyon

4 bedroom, 1~ story
traditional home. 2 h baths

$369,900
Directions to Falrlane Meadows

Tal-.cUS 23 to Silver lake Rd. (South Lyon Exit #55)
Go east 11/2 miles to curve at Marshall Road.
Go south 1/2 mile on Marshall to Trillium. 500 ft

to Timothy. Go right on end of cul-de-sac.

Call (810) 484-0561
for further information

WINANS WOODS SUBDIVISION
8000 Alta Vista Drive

Hamburg Township
4 bedroom, 1Y2 story traditional,

full walkout basement,
4 bedrooms, 2Y2 baths

$429,900 with lot
Directionsto WInans Woods SubdlvlsJon:

TakeBnghtonRoad",est to ChilsonRoad.south to stop
sign. Turnleft. approx.2 miles to A1taVista Dm'e. Or

tal<eM·36 to Chilson.north to WinansWoods.

Call (810) 231-1326
for further information

...... DO

I lIB
"-

OAK RIDGE MEADOWS Lot 87
1298 Durwood Court

Brighton
3 bedroom ranch with 2 baths,

daylight basement
$237,500

l

:1•I
I

I
.1

.1

!Directions to Oak Ridge Meadows:
Take US 23 to Lee Road exit. West on Lee

Rd. to Peppergrove. North to Durwood Court.

Call (810) 227-7350
for further information

,,
____ ..-.....-.. , ~• ....L.-L -.......lIL.... ., ••• D - •• ., ., • ., ". • • _0.e·"SO,
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The winners
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1999 Northvill'e Record/Novi News Restaurant Poll Results

j

/t
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Joe and Melissa Jancevskl, owners of Novl's Border Cantina, left front, and some of the rest of their staff proudly
take the cake thIs year as the best overall restaurant In The Northville RecordINovl News 1999 Restaurant Poll.
Karen Miller, left rear, and Mario Zamora, right front, were voted best waltperson and best chef, respectively.

The
Border

is IT!
Hard work

pays off at last
as family-owned

eatery grabs
eagerly

anticipated
top spot

Story by Carol Dipple

Photo by John Helder

Border Cantina has made It
to the top.

Voted Best O\'crall
Restaurant In The Northville
RecordlNovl News 1999
Restaurant Poll: Border
Cantina moved up from the
second place It held In 1996
and 1998.

Prior to
Rocky's of
North\'tlle's
three-year reign
from 1996 to
I 9 9 8 .
MacKlnnon's of
Northville had
been \'Oted num,
ber one every
year since the
poll began In
1990. There \\.'as
no poll In 199-1.

O\\.ned by Joe
and and Melissa
Jance\·skl.
Border Cantina
was also voted
best ethntc
restaurant. a position It has
held since 1996. It tied for the
spot \\.ilh UttIe Italy In 1995.

;1 think It Is a huge honor
and distinction to \\.1n this."
Melissa Jancevskl said. "I
would like to thank my cus-
tomers first off and my staff for
making It possible."

The Jan('C\'Skfs have been In
the restaurant business since
1975. opening the No\i Border
Cantina In 1993, followed bv
the Ilrlghton location a yea'r
later. They hav(' also been part
owners of Ihe southwestern-
themed Coyote Grill In Wcst
Bloomfield since 1990.

-We have a lot of experience
behind us.- she said. "We've
opened eight different busl-
nesses.-

Both sons. Bob and Dan.
help run the family-owned
restaurant and are night man-
agC'rs.

"It Is definitely hands on,-
she said. "Our
heart and soul
goes Into run,
nlng that restau-
rant."

Seating capac-
Ity at the Tex-
~Iex restaurant
is 125 but an
addition planned
to begin this
spring \\.ith com·
pletlon sched-
uled for the fall,
\\.111 Increase Its
size to accommo-

- Melissa Jan,evski date up to 180
Co-owner, Border Cantina customers.

"II has ~en a
long time com-

Ing." she said. -We were told
from the beginning we were too
small.-

Along \\.ith the bigger waiting
and seating area. there \\.111 be
a new and Impro\'ed menu and
some changes to the decor,
according to ~'ellssa.

'Before we put the finishing
tou("hes on our plans for the
decor and ollr menus, we are
planning 10 go back to Texas
where we originally got the
Inspiration for the restaurant
and to refresh our outlook on
the buslnt'SS: she said.

UIt is definitely
hands on.
Ou r heart and
soul goes into
running that
restau rant. "

Continued on 2

Best Overall
Restaurant

1. Bofder Cantina. N<M
2. ChaJ1ey's Deli GnDe,

HortMlJe TO'MlShp
3. MacKinnon's Restauran~

HortMlJe

Best Inexpensive
Restaurant

1. Charley's Deli Grille
2. Border Cantina
3. Dandy Gander. Northti1e

Best Breakfast
Restaurant

1. Charley's 0e6 Grille
2. Dandy Gander
3, Bob Evans, Novi

Best Sandwiches
1. Charley's Deli Grille
2. Kosch's Tavem

and Eatery, Novi
3. TIE -Panera Bread,

Novi and GenittJ·s
Hole-In- The-waB.
Nct1tMlIe

Best Desserts
1. Charley's Deli Grile
2. MacKinnon's Restaurant
3. Big Boy Restaurant

• • •
Best Coffee

1. Char1ey's Deli Grille
2. TIE - Tuscan Cafe.

Not1hvife and Panera
Bread

3. Orphan Annie's,N<M

Best Salad
1.Grady's American GnD.

Novi
2. Olive Ga men Italian

Restaurant. Novi
3. TIE - Big Boy and

Char1ie's Deli Gnlle

Best Pizza
1.Jers PIzza
2. Pizza Hut
3. PIzza Cutter. Nottt7vi1e

Best Burgers
1. Mr. B's Farm, Nevi
2. Burger King
3. Starting Gale Saloon.

NotttrviSe
Worth noting: Bates
received enoug, ~8S to
place seccnd had it sbll
been in business.

Best seafood
1.Red Lobster Restaurant.

Novi
2. Rocky's of Northville
3. Sieve & Rocky's, N<M

Best Ethnic Food
1. Border Cantina
2. CMa Cafe. Novi
3. UttIe Italy, N<xttrdIe

Best Fast Food
1. Charley's Deli Grille
2. McDonald's
3. Wendy's

Best Soups
1. Char1ey's Deli Grile
2. Grady's American Gril
3. TIE - Big Boy Restaurant

and Panera Bread

Best Steak
1. Grady's American GriD
2. Rocky's of Northv1IIe
3. NoVI Chop House, Novi

Best Gathering Place
1. Charley's Deli Grile
2. TIE - Border Cantina and

PooIe's Tavem
3. TGI Friday's, Nevi

Best Chef
TIE - Rocky Rachwitz
at Rocky's of NorttMIIe
and Mario lamofa at
Border Cantina

Best Waitress
Karen WIer at
Border Cantina

and where to find them
1. Big Boy Restaurant,

20800 Haggerty Road,
NCNi

2. Big Boy Restaurant.
26401 NoYi Road, Novi

3. Bob Evans Restaurant,
26425 Novi Road, Novi

4. Borner Cantina. 2t420
Novi Road, Novi

5. Burger King. 39601 Grand
• _ RIver AIle009, Novi

6. Chas1ey's Deli Grill. 16873
Haggerty Road.
Northville Twp.

7. China Cafe, 24299 Novi
Road, Novi

8. Dandy Gander, 333 W.
Main. NolttMle

9. Genitb~s Hole-In-the-WaD.
108 E. Main, NoI1hviIIe

10. Grady's American GriD,
43350 Crescent Blvd ,
NoYi

11.Jets. 1053 Novi Road,
NOI1hviIIe

12. Kosch's Tavern & EatE!IY.
43224 EleYen We
Road. NoYi

13. little ltaIy, 227 Hutton,
NorttMIe

14. MacKmon's Restaurant.
126 E. Main, Northville

15. McDonaId's, 39700 rille
We, NoIttMIIe Twp.

16. McDonaId's, 395S5 Sol
We, NoIttMte T",'P.

17. McDonaId's, 42665
Twelve Mde Road, NcM

18. Mr. B's Farm.24555 Novi
Road, NoYi

19. Orphan Annie's. 24291
NoYi Road. NcM

20. OliVe Garden ltaian Restaurant, 43300
Crescent BolAevard, Novi

21. No VI Chop House. 2n90 Novi Road. NO\'!
22. Panera Bread. 25875 NoYi Road in NoYi
23. Panera Bread. Twelve Oaks Mal, NoYi
24. Ptzza Cutter, 340 N. Center, NorItMIIe
25. Ptzz.a Hut, 22128 Novi Road, NO\'!
26. Pizza Hut, 43455 West Oaks, Novi
27. Poole's Tavern. 157 W. MaWl Street.

NoI'thviIIe

• • •

.' ,

28. Red lobster Restaurant, 2nro Novi Road,
Novi

29. Aocky's 01 Northville. 41122 Seven Mae,
Northville T"''P.

30. Starting Gate Saloon. 135 N Center,
Northville

31. Steve & Rocky's. 43150 Grand Alver. Nov1
32. TGI Fnday's, 43200 Crescent Boulevard,

NO\'!
33. Tuscan Cafe. 150 N Center, NoI'thvitle
34. Wendy's, Haggerty, Nol1tMIIe T....'P.

Family Health Day •IS part of Project Health-O-Rama
CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

concludes Aprtl I.
They do C\'f:l)'thlng, all we ha\'C

to do Is get the \'olunleers: said
Greenleaf who Is also a registered
nurse. "We \\.111 ha\"Ca 100 perttnt
\'Olunteer staff, not a single person
Is paId to work this."

Volunteers Include m~mbers of
church and students from
Madonna UnI\'f:rslty. Nurses ha\'e
\'Olunteered to draw blood for the
tests.

Lunch wtll be proVld~d for all
\'Olunteers. Greenleaf Is stin look"
Ing for \'Olunteers to help prottSS
regtstraUon forms, A medIcal back·
ground Is not n~ to prottSS
regtslraUon forms.

To volunt~er call Gre~nleaf at
(248)669-3377.

The Project Health·O·Rama hot·
Une Is (2481424·8600 and Is avall·
able Monday through Friday 10
a.m. to 3 p,m.

"ILis basically a community project for the commu-
nity. we are basically helpirtg each other.-

a\·ail.lble a nominal Iabora t01)' pro-
('(':o.S III~ fCt":

The First United Methodist
Church of ~orth\ille Is p..1rti("ip.11·
Ing with the yearly ProJCt"tU('alth·
O·Rama by offering a Family
Health Day on Saturday. March 6.
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The day's C\'f:nts \\.111 ha\"CInfor-
mation on health and safety tips
for children as well as tests and
services for adults and Is being
coordinated by Kathy Gr«nl~af,
who Is a member of the church.

This Is the first time the church
has p..1rtlclp.1tcdIn the yrorly pro·
jet't.

-It Is baslrolly a community pro·
Ject for the ('ommunlty. we are
basically helping ('ach other: she
said.

CHILDREN'S HEALTH FAIR

.mood Panel Profile of 23 tests
1$241 which requires a four-hour
fast

.I'mstate Specific Antigen IPSA)

.mood T~t for Men ($251

.CA-125 Canttr Antigen Blood
Test for Wo~n {$251
.Colorectal Canct'r Screening

KIts ($81
.11. Pylori Blood T~st - gastn-

lis/other stomach aU~nts ($151
'Bone Density Screening ($25)
Results \1,111 be malltd hom~.
E\'el)'one is \\.'f:lcometo attend,
The Family Health Day Is part of

the Project Health·O-Rama which
Is held In 97 locations In the tri·
county area and Is sponsored by
WXYZ·TV. United Health
OrganIzation. and the Unlled Way.
The project begins March 1 and

North\ille polltt and flr~Oghters,
along \\1th health professionals \\111
be at the Chlldren's Uealth Fair to
rourot~ chlldr~n and adults about
health and s.:lfely.

The Northville pollee \\.111 talk
about· DARE. bike safety. finger-
printing. and ("hlldIdentlfi("atlon.

North\ille firefighters \\.111 ha\'e a
Ore tmck In the p..uklng lot of the
church. located at 777 W~t Eight
Mile Road In Northville. and will
ans\\'('r questions on fire saf~ty.

If it is Infomlatlon on ImmunIza-
tion programs you're seeking or

sun safety and nutrition. health
professionals \\ill also be a\'allable
to ans\\.'f:rquestions.

There \\.ill be a free dra\\.1n~for a
bike helmet and other items.

FAMILY HEALTH FAIR

For the adults, free and low·cost
health screening tests \\ill be 3\'311·
able for anyone at I('ast 18 years of
age. Frre tests Indude height and
weight. vIsIon screenIng. blood
pressure. and glmlcol1k1.

The follOWingsix lests will be

FAMILY HEALTH
DAY

• First United Methodist
Church
m West Eight Mile Road
Northville

• saturday, March 6
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Project Health-o-Rama holfine
is (248) 424-8600 and is avail"
able Monday through Friday
10 a.m. 10 3 p.m.

:)
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In Our Town

League is collecting hooks

I

: Donations of good. used books
. are now being accepted by the

League of Women Voters.
The organization. whIch serves

members In Canton. Northville.
Plymouth. Redford. Wayne.

, Westland. and U\'onla. Is working
I to make this year's April Book Sale

another successful fund-raising
e\ent.

Hardcover and paperback books
In a \-arlety of categories of nonfic-

. tlon and fiction for all ages ....111 be
accepted.

The public Is encouraged to
donate used books by calling
Esther Friedrichs at (734) 427-
0222 or Marge Gade at (7341 261-

. 3191.

Garden club
plans meeting

'Decorating with flowers· \\111be
the topic of Carolyn Arlen at the
next meeting of the Northville
Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association on
Monday. ~1arch8.

Carol
Dipple

hesbyterian Church in North\1l1e.
ChaJrperson of the Day Is Karen

Poulos.
Guests Interested In attending,

may contact a Woman's Club
member or call Lonna Lemmon at
(248) 348-2587.

Un~erground Railroad
topic/or library program

·North~1lle Connection on the
Underground Rallroad· will be pre-
sented by Julie Fountain at the
Northville District Library on
Sunday. Feb. 28. from 2 to 3 p.m.

The program Is free and no reg-
Istration Is reqUired.

The library Is located one block
south of Main Street and two
blocks west of Center Street.

For more Information. call the
library at (248) 349-3020.

\1fyou have inJormationJor the In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248) 349·
1700.

Spring fashion show planned

L

I

I'
1

A Spring Fashion Show will be
held at the Northvl\le first
Presbyterian Church on
Wednesday. March 10. at 1 p.m.

Spring fashIons will be furnished
by The Dress Barn. Models \\ill be
volunteers from the Women's
Association of the church.'

All the money raised from the
show will be used for two scholar-
ships. Northville Civic Concern.
other charities. and missions

The hostess will be Ros'emary
Tague. The social commlttee mem-
bers of the day are Ina Hacker.
Marge Jennings. Ardis Mcleod and
Karen Ross.

Guests welcome at
Woman ~ Club meeti~g
Mary Dickmann of Creative

Memories \\-illbe the next speaker
at the North\111eWoman's Club.

Dickmann will discuss
'Preserving Photos and Memories·
on March 5 at 1:30 p.m. In Boll
Fellowship Hall at First

either locally or across the United
States and O\'erseas,

"We have a big sewing mission
where we furnish baby layettes:
Stephens saJd.

More door prizes will be given
away this year Including merchan·
dise from local merchants and gift
certificates from Busch's and
Meijer.

"All the ladies of the area are
Invited: Stephens saJd.

Tickets are $5 and Includes a
dessert. Advance registration or
purchase Is recommended, Only a
few tickets will be aVailable at the
door.

The FIrst Presbyterian Church Is
located at 200 East Main Street.

For more information. or to
reserve a ticket, call the church at
(248) 349-0911 or Pearl Stephens
at (248) 349-0090.

Northville school· is gearing
up for annual auction event

St. Paul's Luthe.ran Church and ,for auction on Friday. March 19.
School Is seeking donations for "Celebrate the Child" Is the
their annual auction. theme for the third annual

Dinners for two at area restau- Auction/Dinner which will be held
rants. health club memberships. at the Livonia Knights of
tcl~vIHon~. Cp .Ii)laYl;r~. spC?rts [ Columbus on Farmington Road
UeKe~j~a, memorabUla. symphO: . between Seven and Eight Mlle
ny t1cke'ts:' antlq\ies_r~om the roads. .
Plymo~t!t.~~~.M~mll.-. The community is Invited to

, half da'y"at's-spa,-arid 11 Plane rlde "- attend the C\·ent. Tickets are $25
at Meltetal Airport In Plymouth are and Include both the silent and
some of the items that will be up lI\'e aucllon. dinner and music.

Deadline
•IS near
for phone
directory

~I
1

.The deadline for businesses
interested In advertising in the
1999-200 1 edition of the North\ille
Community Phone Directory. a
project of the Mothers' Club of
Northville. Is drawing near.

If you haven't already given a
call to Mother's Club members
Bonnie St. Thomas at (248) 349-
4091 or Joan Wadsworth at (248)
348-5881, pick up the phone.
Time Is running out.

The directory has two sections.
The front part of the directory has
Residential Ustings which Includes
all of the North\1lle Publfc School
District area (North\111eCity and
Township, parts of Novi. Salem
and South Lyon) and all business-
es that ha\'c purchased ad\'Crtislng
In the directory.

The second section Includes
Buslncss Listings under descrlp'
tl\'C headings selected by ad\'ertls-
ers. •

Display ads purchased byad\'Cr- 1--.
tlsers are placed In either the I

Residential Listings or the I
Business Ustlngs sections. creat-
Ing a type of -YellowPages" for the
Northvillearea. I

ReSidents with home-based
businesses and those outside the
local area are encouraged to par- ~'
t1c1pate In this fund-raising pro· I
jcct. 1ReSidents with unlisted phone
numbers who wish to be listed tn
the directory or those requesting
changes should contact chairper-
son Vicki Dwelley at (2481 344·
9853.

TIll' Mothers' Club of North\1l1e.
a \·olunteer. non·proflt. service
organization has issued
Community Phone Directories
biennially since the early 1970s.
O\'er 14.000 copies are now dis-
tributed to local households and
buslnesscs. Advertising revenues
co\'er the cost of printing and mall·
Ing with all addlUonal proceeds to
benefit Northville-area students.

Parishioner Ron Ellis will be the
auctioneer. There will be a cash
bar.

Local business Interested In
donating gift certificates, merchan-
dise. ser\1ces, etc, can call Laurie
Wooderson at (248}348-5489.

.I , • j

Donated items Mil be featured
along Mth the donor's name and
address In the auction booklet.

c • eo c '$ •

upgrades In the last 10 years.
Duggan Is also the (ounder and

former president of Wayne County
Kidspace. Inc.• a nonprofit organl·
zatlon that runs an on-,slte day
care center for county employees.

He Is currently co·chalr of the
Detroit/Wayne County Stadium
Authority which Is overseeing the
new stadium project for the Tigers
and Uons In downtown Detroit.

New club being forllled will
focus on Delllocratic' issues

The Inaugural meeting of the
new Northville Democratic Club
will be held on Wednesday. March
3. at 7 p.m. at the Northvll1e
District Library In Meeting Room
A. •

The quarterly meetings and
membership In the club Is open to
all Democrats. Annual member-
ship Is $20 per person. Sustaining
membership is $100.

North\111eresident Carol Poenish
is establishing the club to develop

.Democratic Issues and Involve-
ment within the local community.
At each meeting. a guest will be
Invited to speak and discussion
will focus on Issu~ relating to the
Northville City. Township and

School Board, Members will
receive a quarterly newsletter.

The founding guest \\111be Mike
Duggan. Chief Deputy to Wayne
County Executive Ed McNamara. .

As the' number two man In
Wayne County. Duggan Is the chief
operating officer responSible for
the day-to· day administration of
5.000 employees and a $1 bIIllon
budget.

Duggan Is credited with a key
role In Wayne' Countys successful
1987 financial recovery plan In
which the county erased a defiCit
of $135 million and balanced Its
budget for the first time in 14
years. As a result. Wayne County
has had four credit rating

Duggan. who lives In Livonia
with his Wife and four chUdren.
was named by ·Corporate Detro!t
Magazine· as one of metro Detroit's
21 leaders for the 21st century.

For addlUonal Information. call
Poenlsh at (248) 349·6364 .

Bowl-a-thon to be held in Novi
The third Annual Canine

Companions for,lndependence
Bowl-A-Thon Will be held in con-
junction wJth the 16th Annual
Special Olympics Bowl-A-Thon on
Saturday. March 27.

But first. those Interested in
bOWling should pick up a pledg~
sheet from No\1 Bowl. 21700 No\1
Road In Novl. The deadline to
return pledge sheets is March 23.

The goal this year Is to raise
$150 per bowler In pledges -
$25.000 total for CCI,

Fay Ann Johnson. a 1974 No\1
High School graduate. Is the CCI
Michigan Champions Group
Volunteer President. as well as a
CCI recipient.

Johnson. was diagnosed With
Multiple SclerOSiS in 1991 and
became homebound five years ago.
Her canine companion. Duke. now
four and a half years old. Is a
product of the CCI breeding pro-
gram ctnd a graduate of Its training
program. A CCI dog costs about

$10.000. They live with \'oluntcer
puppy raisers for a year and a half
to learn socialization and basic
obedience training. During the fol·
lOWing eight months they are
returned to one of CCl's regional
centers for advanced training
where they will learn up to 50
additional commands.

During Team Training. a inten-
sive two to three week training ses·
slon. ·students- like Johnson are
matched with canine companions.
They learn the skills necessaI)' to
command the dogs. Graduating
the program Is one of the require·
m~nts to qualify for a canine com-
panion.

CCI trains four types of dogs -
service dogs. hearing dogs. assIst-
ed service dogs and facility dogs.

A service dog. like Duke.
Increases the physically dlsabled's
Independence by performing prac·
tical tasks while providing com·
panlonship.

But cel graduates must be able

to take care of their companlon's
daily needs such as bonding.
grooming, training. ptay and exer-
cise.

CCI was founded In 1975 and is
funded by donations. group and
service club contributions. grants
and ongoing fund raising activities.
They receive no go\'emment fund-
ing.

Some of the Novl Bowl employ-
ees \\-ill be donating their time. as
well as volunteers who work with
CCI and Special Olympics.

The CCI Bowl-A-Thon Is held In
conjunction with and In support of
Local #36 UAW Recreatfon
Committee and the Ford Wixom
Plant's 16th Annual Special •
Olympics Bowl-A-Thon so as to
help o\'errlde the costs associated
with hosting such a large event.

For more Information. call NOv1
Bowl owner and Johnson's broth-
er. Jerry Hams. or Tart Rutkowski
at (248) 348-9120. or Johnson at
(734) 671-9827 or (734) 671·7576.

Poll yields new overall winner
Continued from 1 Charley's Deli Grill and

MacKinnon·s. respectively.
Also worth noting Is that for the The best Inexpensive category

second year In a row. voted best produced no changes this year.
walt person is Karen Miller of Voted one. two and three for the
Border Cantina. There was a tie ~e~ond y~ar.: In a row were
for be!?t chef· between Border Charley's,:Border Cantina, and
Cantina's Marlo zamoral and last North\1l1e'sDandy Gander. respec-

•year's,wlnner Rocky.RacnWitz ofl j tively.' I" I ,

Rocky·s. Making the top three In \'arious
Second and third place finishers categories for the first time are

for best overall restaurant are Novl restaurants Olive Garden

italian Restau.rant. Panera Bread,
TGI Frlday·s. No VI Chop House,
Mr. B's Farm. and Steve and
Rocky·s.

The ballot setected at random as
the winner of the dinner for two'(w'as" se'nt"'jn b 'I'Ma'rianne
Denomme' or NorltRllle' wl:iii'fias
chosen to eat at' her .favorite
~. • •• ,t I
restaurant. MacKinnon s.

For complete results, see the
accompanying lis! on page I.
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Sellliriar will
focus on living
healthy lives

Do you want your family 10 l!\'e
a heaJthler lifestyle? Do you want
to serve and eat healthy food
which also tastes good? Do you
wonder who to belle\'e when It
comes to natural health?

BrIng a spouse or friend to
, "Healthy ever after- a one·day

seminar at Ward Church. 40000
Six Mile Road [n Northville. on
Saturday. March 6.

Conducted by Grant and D.J.
Tschetter, "HeaJthy ever after- [s
designed for couples and individ-
uals concerned with health and
prevention of lIlness.

D.J. Tschetter will draw from
her background In health and
nutrition to educate. InspIre and
motivate attendees to pursue a
healthy lifestyle. She brings com-
passion. encouragement and
understanding to her audience
because she has "been there."

Giant Tschetter Is a marriage
.. and family counselor who knows

all too well how conflict over
such small things as what con-
stitutes a healthy meal can cause
serious stress for the family. He
wlll share with the men and
women In the audience how
Important It Is for D.J. to be
Involved with encouraging the
family to pursue optimal health.

Registration and refreshment
begin at 8:30 a.m. Lunch [s
[ncluded.

The seminar runs from 9 a.m.
105p.m.

Seminar topics Include
"Foundation for Health."
-Metabolic Profiling." -Body
Composition: and "Health as a
Family Affair.-

The cost Is $15 per person or
$20 per couple and Includes
workbook. snacks and lunch.

Scholarships are amllable.
Call Judy Dillon 'at (248) 374-

5937 to register or for more
Information.

.oe,

Submitted photo

Lynette Brown will play the role of Elizabeth Cady Stanton.
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Perforlller slated
for AAUW nteeting

To celebrale Women's History
Month. th,e North\iJle/NO\i branch
of the American Association of
Un[verslty Women will be cnter-
tained by Lynette Brown playing
the role of Elizabeth Cady Stanton.
who organized the first Women's
nights Convention in 1848 In
SenC«l' Falls. N,Y.

Appearing In full costume.
Drown \\ill entertain branch memo
bers and guests on Tuesday.
March 8. at 7:30 p.m, at the
Northville Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady St. A social hour at 7 p.m.
\\111 precede the performance and a
brief business meetin~ will con-
dude the C\'enlng.

Brown began performing as
Elizabeth Cady Stanton in 1995.
In 1996. she was awarded a
$2.000 grant by the Thanks Be to
Grandmother Winifred Foundallon
for Stanton costumes. In July
1998. she attended the sesquicen-
tennial celebration of the first con·
vention in Seneca Falls, She was
able to inteniew and \idcotape the
great·granddaughter of Stanton.

In 1848. when Stanton was onlv
32 years old and the mother of
three young sons. she and four

other women met o\'er tea. From
that social gathering, plann[ng
began for the two·day event that
sparked the women's rights move-
ment.

Brown has bachelor's and mas,
ter's degrees [n Journalism from
Michigan State University and a
master's In mass communications
from Wayne Slate Unl\'erslty.

Her career has Included working
as editor for all Information on
artifacts and exhibitions at the
Henry Ford Museum. publicist for
several suburban libraries. and
writing for newspapers. magazines.
radio and television,

She Is the public information
director for MUW Michigan and a
member of the Oakland Branch.

AAUW promotes equity for all
women and girls, lifelong educa-
lion. and posili\'e societal change.

In prindple and practl~. MUW
values and seeks a diverse memo
bership. There are no barriers to
full participation in the organiza-
tion on the basis of gender. race.
creed. age. sexual orientation.
national ongln or disability.

-Church Notes

The Prayer Partners at FAITH
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

I CHURCH. 44400 Ten Mile Road in
I Novi. are sponsoring a Lenten
I Series entitled "Prayer In the Midst
I of Life" on Thursdays from 7 to
I 8:30 p.m. beginning Feb. 25 and
( continuing through March 25.
f Each C\'enlngwill consist of a \ideo

followed by discussion. All are wel-
I come to participate and explore the

significance and power of prayer In
C\'erydaylife.

For more Information. call the
church at (248) 349·5666.

The Meadowbrook Academy of
Rellg[ous Studies at
MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
21355 Meadowbrook Road In No\i.
Is offer a Lenten Series entitled
"Jesus. Faith and Practice- which

r began Wednesday. Feb. 24. at 7:30
. p.m. Bible 110. an Introduction to
, the New Testament. begins March
,,~,jltIZi3p,p{rr; and ~\ill conllnue to
~tJ,l.lj~\ l?'f}: th~, sec.?nd and fourth
• MOlll1ayIn Mar~h. :Apriland May.
"J J If.9f J\lore ,l,nform~Uonor to regis-

ter for either class, call the church
at (248) 348,7757.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC
CHURCH. 46325 Ten Mile Road in
Novl, will have, a Communal
Penance Service on Wednesday.
March 24. at 7 p.m. Private recon·
clllation Is held every Saturday
from 3:30 to 4 p.m. and March 31
beginning at 7 p m.

Call (248) 347-7778 for more
information.

I

The Women's Bible Study at
FAITH COMMUNITY

School News

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

"A Night at the Beach" Is the
theme for this year's Silver Springs
Elementary School Family N[ght
Supper on Friday. March 12. There
WIllbe beach games. delidous food
catered from Charley's Grille. great
beach music from Electrax. and
best of all. an opportunity 10 bid
on a beach bag or basket filled
with wonderful beach items at the
Silent Aucllon. All Sliver Springs'
families arc imited 10 attend from
6-9p,m.

Students whose literature and
\isual art work was sent In to the
Reflections State Competition
Include: Literature - Megan
Brennan. Stephanie Brown.
Samantha Sine. and Danielle
Wysock: Visual Arts - Ashley
Booms. Claire Eley. Ashley Flohr.
and Allison McHen!)'.

The Roller Skating Party which
was canceled In January due to
the weather has been rescheduled
for Tuesday. March 2. The next
Junior ennr!lInent series progrmil
Is 11le Winning Team In Reading"
which will be held on Tuesday.
March 9, al 1:30 and 2:30 p.m.
This program ties In ,\1th Reading
Month at Silver Springs, f;'..eryone
Is welcornc to attend. Also. another
Silver Springs musIc program \\111
be performed on Wednesday.
March 17, In the evening. Look for
more Information In the Monday
envelope.

The Noon Hour program. which
Is the allenlatlve to outside recess.
continues during the lunch period.
lis success Is due. In p..1.rt.to the
many \-oluntcers who consistently
show up C\'eryweek to help out.

The next PTA meeting \\1l1 be on
1\tesday. Marth 9. at 7 p,m. This
evening meeling Is scheduled to
gl\'e working parents a chance 10
attend.

-5l1t' PintO. Co-Vice Presidcot

b .- em-cW' cc cd Cd 7C

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 44400
Ten Mile Road In Novi. mcets t\\ice
a month on both Sunday from 7 10
8:30 p.m. and Wednesday from
9: 15 a.m. to 10:45 a.m. using

"KJndred Sisters' by Dandi Daley
Mackall. Uabysilling is a\o.llable at
the Wednesday morning class.

Mom's Offcr Mom's Support
(MOMS) is a Chn~t1an fellowship

and activity group for women
regarclless of the age of thdr chIl-
dren. The group meets twicc a
month on TIlUrsday from noon to 2
p,m, Upcoming acti\'ilies include:

,S·s-7.bXSd S'S1 ss sf $ 7

~laisano's for lunch on Feb. 25:
mndle craft \\lth chili and soup on
March II: Crrati\'c ~lemorles
photo album page with Chinese
carry·out 011 \l,]fch 25

If you would like to attend an
activity. reservations are neces-
sazy.

For more Information. call (248)
349·5666,
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Engagement Wedding

Heather Harmon/Aaron Holdread StephanIe and Jeffrey Hubbard

The engagement of Heather
Michelle Harmon and Aaron
Samuel Holdread Is hereby
announced by theIr parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Harmon of
Northville and Mr. and Mrs. Phllip
Holdread of Goshen. Ind.

The bride· elect Is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Novi High School. She grad-
uated cum laude In 1998 from
Western MIchigan University.
where she was a member of Sigma

Kappa sorority. Heather Is cur-
rently the community outreach
coordInator for Oakwood Health
Care System.

The groom-elect graduated In
1992 from Goshen High School.
He [s a 1997 graduate of Western
Michigan University. where he was
afIlliated with Delta Sigma Phi fra-
ternity. He [s currently employed
at SoU& Materials Engineers.

An April wedding [s planned.

Stephanie Megan Keetle and
Jeffrey Reginald Hubbard were
married Aug. 1. 1998. [n a late
afternoon ceremony conducted In
First Christian Church In Ashland.
OhIo. where her parents wed 26
years ago. A reception for 200
guests followed at the Black TIe
Affair In Wooster. Ohio.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Keetle and a 1995
graduate of NorthVIlleHIgh School.
She attended Northwoo(J
University and Is currently manag-
er of The Umtted at the Somerset
Collection.

Attending as maid of honor was
Tammy Mlten. Serving as brides·
maIds were Courtney Hamilton.
CrIstin Corder. Carrie Flgerski.

Valerie Mayler. and Shannon
Brode.

The groom [s the son of Mr. and
Mrs. DaVIdHubbard.

He graduated with dual degrees
In business and restaurant man-
agement. and Is currently a man·
ager at Big Buck Mlcrobrewery in
Auburn Hms.

Todd Venum served as best man.
Attending as groomsmen were
Geoff Everham. brother of the
groom Todd Hubbard. Dan Ubeau.
Phil MagUire. and Andy Hapoala.
Brother of the bride Ben Keetle
and Mark Beacom served as ush·
ers.

The couple went to Aruba for
their honeymoon. They now reside
In Lake Olion.

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Reel Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELPNOW

That boat you've Wc'lI even give

always wanted is you an answer

now within your right av,ray.right

reach. with a loan from Huntington over the phone. So give us a call, or stop

Banks. Apply over the phone, and wc'll give into any Huntington banking offICe. And

you infonnation on a variety of loan options you could be sailing off inlo the sunset

with competitive rates and payments. as soon as tonight.

Get an answer on a boat loan before you hang up the phone.

Call toll-free 1-877-480-2345 • www.hunllngton.com III
Huntington

Banks
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Reunions·

WALLED LAKE WESTERN IUGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·yea
reunion. Aug. 14. DoubleTree Guest Suites [n Southfield. Call (248) 366·
9493. I

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL (SENIOR) !DGH SCHOOL: Class of 1969.
3O·year reunion. Aug. 21. at Wyndham Gardens In Novi. Call (248J 360.
7004.

News to share?
Have you recently become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you

proud n~ parents? Are you celebrating a bIg anniversary?
Send the Information and picture Ifyou have one to The NortlwUle

Record/Novl News. 104 W. Main Street. NorthvUJe.MI 48167. or stop
by the office and pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce.
ment form and we'U see to It .that your happy news appears in the
paper. The deadline for submitting a weddIng announcement and
photo Is six months after the wedding date.

There Is no charge.

WARD EVANGELICAL FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Dr. ~ N. UcG ... senior Pallor 211 N '!lng 348-ICl:1O
«XOO Slx Mde Rood • Nom'lvVIe. Ml 2~ 374 7400 ~ WotlI"c. 10-45crn a 630 p m

Wed You!tl Mooll'>Q\ 700 pm
~ 8 30. I 01Xlll.30 am BoyI &lQOde 7 pm. PIoioee< Gorls 1 P m

Sunday SChool &. tU1ery P7cMoed S<r>dai School <;30 0 m
000 pm ll'>'eNng seMcGS

Wc#tf;> SeMoe &oo:Xos: at ~-lO MI. on WI.lJl fM 103 5

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InfOl'motion regarding rates fOl'church listings can

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meellng aI HicI<t:>ry Woods E1emenIaty School-NcM
(NO'o'i Road between 13 & 14 Mile roads)

SUNDAY SCHOOl- 9:30 am.
WORSHlP SERVICE· 11:00 a m.

Herb ROSl. Pasloc'
(248)374·5900

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

~1lQge<s
Y:fl Ma1cet St. 624-2483

(be/"rd Fnt ot Amerioa 8cnI: 011 A::>ntlae lIQI Rd )
Wed 10-00 am. Women'slltlle Sludy

Sunday SChool 9'45 am.
11m am MomnaWorlhP

M.rse<y AVOi'd:JIe Ai Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 GI Road
I'ormngton Hils. MIc::Hgan

SUNDAY WORSHlP: 8 30 & 11m AM
saK:>AY SCHOOl: 9;4) AM

Postoo Dc:rOeI COve &. Mary OIYontJ
TeIephooe: (248) 474-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile 8< Meadowbrook
WI$COnSln Ev Mheron Synod

Sunday Woohlp 1000 ern
Thomas E.Schroedet Pastor - 349~
8 45 ern Stxlday SChool 8< B<'bIe Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
IlooWArn~trol
~~

S<nc:Iay~ 10:30om
S<rdciv SChool 1Ct30 om

~Mee~7~p.m.

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

'NOVI
46325 10 Mde Rd

NcMM48374
SoIudav 500 P IT\.

Sunday a.9'Xl &. 11.30 a IT\.
~ JorToes F Ctor>k. ~or

Po'llh OClIce 341·7778

CHURCH OF.THE
HOLY FAMILY

24&)5 ~ Rd.NcM Ml48375
MasseI. SOl 51ltT\ So.I\ 7~ am.

845 am. 10-30am. 12-15pm
Hotf Daf\. 9 am. 5 30 IltT\ 7 30 pm

Fo!tle< Jot-n &.xIde. ~or
fQlt)(l4' ~ Claroecld.~ Po!Jor

Por1sh C>llIc9 349-&47

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

'A~~G<ow'
5<rOOt W:::rTop Wo1ee. llW /oJoA

led by F'aslct I(eclrl J JolcM:I
It-e Comb! m·l.b::tna« I1o<:tTl

~ a OottO':llk.lld £01.1011 on 21111t lld ~ Hil.1II
lOIrratl't).CC!I; C241l92H105 ~

ST. ANNEIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 62~·3,m
430 McolIeI Sf Y.\:ffld lOf<e

9 ern ~ 5erW::e 3<
0ucJ'l SdlOOI

TIle rlevLesIe ~ ~

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

~ EOJcotron: 900 a m
Sundoy WoMIp. 100 m('#Alh rusery)

St.rodai feIoo.oNlIp' II 00 a m
CNr lexty of PrcMdeoce ChopeI

16115 8ecIc ~ (be~ 5 &.6 Mile RoOOs)
PostOt Ken Roberts (fLCA)13.c1~·a Ia1

.. ,. ............ " .... hz. be bh b b t

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

~Wonhop830& tlOOam
Su'ldat SChool 9'.45 an.
IGlWeO'>esday at Hope

B.bIe Sludy &. CNtc:ten s 0l0I' 6 30 pm
W<::#wp seMee 7~. 800 pm

39200 W 'fweI'..oe Mle. Fo-mrogton Ho.!s
(.Mt East ot HaoQerty lid)

(8rO) {,53-)170· ,

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN FIRST UNITED METHODIST, .
ASSEMBLY CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE41355 Six Mile Rood • NorltMIIe (24!) 348-9030 349·1144' 8 We & Toft RoodsS<.nday Schocl: 9'.45 &. 10-45 om>

~ W<;n/'lIp 9 am. 10-45 am Wonhlp 5erYIces 800 am 9' 15crn 1100an" • Su'>day School 9' IS· 1100Fridat 7~ pm seMee
Pastor OIls 1Buchen Sr Postor =both se<v\Ce$ (rear IO\Td)

No<1trIIIle Or'lSo"O'> SChool Su'rmer 8 30 &. 10-00 (u,lhru labor Coy)
~aK~ Dr 00ugIas W \OO'lon Ilw Thomas M Boogcn

:.. .. r 48 34&-9031 • ~ , , . ~ I:!e:'''1huIL~. "",,,
r,r".'. I .\ 01:1.! ilJNOV(UNiTED" }.. ~;. IT FIRST, BAPTIST" CHURCH)

~r' .METHODIST CHURCH NOVI
45301 11 M19 at ton Ild. • ''''41071 W Ten MOe • I.Ieodowbroo:< Datcae hkrot-5 rH Inc:lJcing P'''"lCl''OO349-2062 (24 tn.) 0a¢l00I: K·I HomeSchool 1(.12

Sunday W::>r1hp 019'45 a IT\. s..n. Sc:tlOOl ~45 am. • W:rstlop. 11.00 0 rn a 60l p m
~.nerv Cae A\IOIlo(l/e Prayer Moo~ Wed. 700 pm

louse R. OIl ~or ~71 . Dr. Gay Ifnet ~or w..Q4.l1

MEADOWBROOK NEW HORIZON
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH COMMUNITY CHURCH

21355 ~ R. NcM 01 8h MIle Meets 01 NcM CMc Can'e<
Momng~ 100m (on 10mBe.between r«M &. tori Rds)
Ch.sct> School 100 m ~ Seeker Service· 10 to 11 AM

348-7157 a <:tliIo"ens Ac_
MnIslec I1Eht E Nel H<.rII Mke~Postor JC6.8700

MOslerot MusIc. Ray ~ K<.rt SctreI!m.toec MusIc Dre<:tor
A. COc~'t a 1leIevo. .. 0U<:t0

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAITH COMMUNITY~, CROSS EPISCOPAL
10Mia between Toft 8c Bed<. N<:M PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Phone 349·1175 44400 W 10 Mile tlolll r«M 349-56M
Scxldcry 7AS am. Holy EUCharist Inmile -.r ot r«M Rd

R!ct'od J tlender>O<I. ~Of
~m.Holy EUCharist J C'(tUS SrMr>. AssocoO'e ~Of

110m. SChool8c NtIsery w.w.p a Ctu1:h ScnooIIO 00 A M ~
The Reo/. les!e F. Harding

. D D " •

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New locotJon

~ EJementay SChool· Walled lake
(South of '3Mia on MeadowbrOOk Rood)

(248) 449-8900
seMces 0110 AM

Chlcten'sCtuCh lOAM
Minlsfer Bart::loro C1evengef

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
. OFNORTHVillE

200 E Man Sl allUlon· (248) 349.()Q"
WOriJ'ip &. ChId'I School· 9'.30 a 1100an

0*Icare AIo'OiIObIe at ~ 5erYIces
VOUlh logos Plog ·Wed.4 15G<. 1-5: 500 1.1 SIS< Ii

~~~~~~~
~ JorToes PRusser. AssooOle ~or

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

170Thayet NorltMiIe
wro:£NO lITUlGlES
~500pm.

S<.ndav.1.30. <;. II o.m. a I~ pIT\.
0'Uch 349-2021. SC/'looI 349-3610

IleIglous £dJcOl1On 349 2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HigI'1 a Em Streets. Not1tMne
IlJ.becl<. Postor

Ch1d'1349-31 «) SChool 349-3146
Su'>day Worshop 8.30 a IT\.&. 11mom

S<.od<7f SChool &. Bi:lIe Classes <;450 m
W~Worshp 730 pm

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 ~ tlortrMlle 348 7WJ
(bet-. 8 a 9 Mde Rds near t l<:M Hi1on)

Su'ldat ScnooI9' 45 am
Momrog Worshp 1100 am

Dosclpleshlp ~ 600 pm
(f'l.ne<y Il"<N'ded)

Dr Co1 M le"tl. PasTor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
lUTHERAN

CHURCH E.l.C.A.
loarlMJeW-'~Icr>d~

'Io7ltopSat5Xlpm.~ IClXloM
'''~cruth'

Flastor Hc:1lJat.2W471~

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

514S~Rood
F1~Ml4eI70 (313)~1<;Q

The ~ W/TlQ'Tl 8 It.der. rleclor
So..r>dal $eMces 145 am.

Hc#t £uctoill90l om cr>dOuch Sc./'lOoIll 00 om
~ to 011 a>d C/lI/(J cae a.oIot>Ie

•
'I.~.

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Nofthvile H'>ghSchool Auditorium

8 M~ & Center St.

SI.rday 1000 a m
COSlXJ/, conl&mpotory M bald

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC·20 on Haggerty N. 017 Mile
Sunday 1000 am

Casual. IMOvaIJve & Real
(248) 888,1188

t~u·· -.J Visit your
church

regUlarly

• •• c

http://www.hunllngton.com
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Singles
. SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministry for single people at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville. meets Thursday evenings In
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

On ThUrsday. Feb. 25. "Talk on Relationships: with Ron Papa or an
open forum on "FIrst Date. Last Date· with facIlitator Sandy Baumann.
will be the topics.

The topics on Thursday. March 4. will be "O\'ercomlng Stress by
Increas[ng Pleasure" with Sandy Baumann or an open forum on "Why
are People Mrald to Commit" with facilitator Dianne Griswold.

The cost for each Is $4.
A Growth Workshop entitled "You and Me: Makh1g the Connection" \\111

be held on Saturday. feb. 27 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The cost Is $49 or
$42 If reg[stratlon Is received by Thursday. Feb. 25.

Upcoming activities Include a Home Party and Bowling on Feb. 27.
Soup and Supper Bible Studies will be held on March 4. 11. 18 and 25

beginn[ngat 6 p.m.
Call Single Place at (248) 349·0911.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian Church. Six Mile
Road west of Haggerty In Northville Township. Invites you to join o\'er
550 single adults every Sunday morning at 11:30 a.m. [n Knox Hall for

, fellowsh[p and encouragement. Rev. Paul Clough delivers messages to
help you In your s[ngle life struggles. Coffee. donuts. conwrsatlon and
Christ are always present.

first friday will be held on March 5 at 8 p.m. when motivational
speaker Judy Schreur will present "Ufe In the Laughter Lane."

A 1999 Winter Divorce Reco\'el)' Workshop for divorced or separated
persons Is being held on consecutl\'e Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m. In Knox
Hall through March 25.

The cost for the worksl].op [s $25 If you preregister. $30 for those who
register the first night of the workshop. or $15 [f you are repeating. You
may register by mail. at the S[ngle Point Mln[stries ofllce. on Sunday
morning. or on the first night of the workshop. To facilitate registration.
ani\1ng by 6:30 p.m. the first night Is recommended.

for more Information. call (734) 374·5920.

On Campus

_ North\ille resident JEFFREY MICHAEL LEAHY. who receh'ed a bache-
lor of science degree from Ohio State University. earned master degrees
In both architecture and engineering from the Unh'ersity of Michigan in
December.

, KATHLEEN ELIZABETH PEARCE BROWN. daughter of Dr. and Mrs .
.Edward Pearce of Northville. has been named to the Dean's Ust for fall
semester at Wheaton College. A senior. she is majoring In elementary
education. .

Honors are earned by achie\;ng at least a 3.5 grade point average.
while carI)ing 12 or more hours.

Ha\1ng accompllshed at least a 3.5 grade point average for the fall '98
semester. the following North\111e students earned academic honors:
MATTHEW moMAS BAIRD. mechanical engineering: JEFFREY JAMES
MURTFELDT. mechanical engineering; JOHN DERRICKo ROBISON. sci-
ence: and ERIC ROBERT TKACZ'YK. freshman engineering.

; Eastern Michigan Unl\'erslty has commended the follo\\1ng Northville
,undergraduates.for being named to the Dean's Ust for fall semester "98.
Reclp[ents of this honor must malntaln a 3.5 or better grade point aver·

'age: DEBRA JOAN BAKER. SUSAN BAKER. CHRISTINE ANN BEZAK,
JASON ROBERT BOWES. JAY ANTHONY BRUDZINSKI, GARY T.
CALLENDER. ERIC MICHAEL CAMPION, REBECCA ANNE CHAPMAN,
CANDACE CHASE, JODI L. CLARK, ADAM JOHN DAVIS. PAUL JAMES
ECHEVARRIA, KEVIN JOHN EICHHOLTZ. BONNIE JEAN GOODENOW •

.SCOTT ANDREW GRIGGS. JUSTIN R. HAMILTON. JOHN FRANCIS
HANSEN, ERIKA LYNN HOORNAERT. AMBER LINNE HOSLER. SCOTT
RICHARD HUNTLEY. CARA LEANNE JASIOLEK, AMANDA MARY
·JASKOLSKI. ALIlSA ANNE KRUEGER. AMY. DEANN MAZARlS. USA
MCDANIEL; -REGINA ELAIN&o MESSER. KELLEY LYNN MULLINIX. ,
ROBERT EDWARD NELSON. KRISTIE L: O'NEILL, AMY NICOLE
PIZIALI. LISA MARIE RENNELL. GRETCHEN MAJUE SANDER. LISA
SUE SUSALLA, CYNTHIA ANN TOLSTEDT, former resident of North\1l1e
CARRIE RENEE TRINKA of Ann Arbor. KATE MARIAH VANDERWORP,
BRIAN MATTHEW WASIELEWSKI, and HOLLY ANNE WINGARD.

BETI'Y S. HANCOCK of North\ille Is a master's degree candidate In
learning disabilities at Madonna Unl\·erslty. •

Recently graduating from Madonna University ....ith a bachelor's degree
were the following North\1l1e residents: ERIN R. COMMENT. nursing:
DEBORAH L. ERSKINE. English. with honors: IOANA FRACASSI.
English. with high honors: BERNICE M. FRANZ. nursing: FLORYS
GONZALEZ. psychology. \\1th honors: PRISCILLA L. LEBOLD. social
work: DENISE A. SCHESKY. nursing. \\ith honors; KUNJUNJAMA M.
SHAJAHAN. nursing: and JUSTINE T. SMITH. English.

DENISE R. ANDERSON of North\1Ue was rtX'Cntly awarded an associ·
ate degree In computer technology from Madonna University.

Named to the Dean's Ust [n recognlUon for superior academic achlC\'e-
ment during the past term at Madonna Unl\'erslty were the follO\vlng
North\1l1e residents: SHANNON L. ADAMS. senior. dietetics: LINDA A.
BASTIEN. senior. nursing: NANCY S. BAUMHAFT. sophomore. hospice
education: RHONDA L. BROWN. junior. long term care administration:
MARY M. BURCH. junior. elemental)' pro\1s[onal program: KELLIE D.
BUREK. junior. management: EDWARD F. CAIRNS. sophomore. manage·
ment: KATHLEEN A. CEANE. junior. business administration: LISA A.
CHASSE. senior. gerontology: ERIN R. COMMENT. senior. nursing;
CHRISTOPHER P. DeWITT. junior. English: KEVIN D. DROZ. senior.
criminal justice: DEBORAH L. ERSKINE. senior. English: MARY C.
FAIRCHILD. post degree. accounting: IOANA FRACASSI. senior.
English: BERNICE M. FRANZ. senior. nursing: JULIE FRITSCH. junior.
legal assistant: JENNIFER J. GERISH. post degree. sec. prO\1slonal pro·
gram: LAURIE D. GHANNAM. post degree. legal assistant: SHARON M.
GIAMMARCO. sophomore •. social work: FLORYS GONZALEZ. senior.
psychology: GREGORY W. GRAZIOLI. senior. computer science:
MELISSA M. HILEMAN. senior. nursing: JULIE M. HILGERT. sopho,
more. undeclarel1: KERI R. HOFMEISTER. freshman. undeclared:
WALTER D. JACHIMOWICZ. post degree. nursing: CRISTI M. JARVIS.
senior. nursing; MICHELE A. JOSEPH. senior. dietetics: WESTLEY R.
KING. sophomore. b[olO&)': COLLEEN R. KLINGER. junior. legal assis-
tant: JOHN A. KOZLOWSKI. sophomore. music: GREGORY Y. LIM.
senior. computer science; JOHN R. MacINNIS. freshman. undeclared:
MELENIE C. MADIAS. junior. business administration: DONNA L.
PACE. senior. Engllsh'journallsm; TANYA L. PADO. junior. marketing:
M. LYNN PEDERSON. senior. management: SUSAN J. PRESLEY. junior.
legal assistant: JANE F. REITMAN. senior. social work: MARK R.
RICHARD. senior. business administration: CHERYL A. ROBBINS.
junior. Engllsh'journallsm: JENNIFER L. RUSSELL. senior. nursing:
ELIZABETH R. SANT. freshman. undeclared: DENISE A. SCHESKY.
post degree. nursing: DAWN M. SEE. junior. communication arts:
KATHERINE SKOTANIS. freshm..1.n. h[stoI)': JUSTINE T. SMITH. senior.
English: JULIE R. THARP. senior. merchandls[ng management: AMY J.
WARNER. post degree. mathematiCS: JENNIFER L. WEBB. junior. nurs·
Ing: JUDITH WHELAN. senior. management; CLAIRE WINGARD-
ANDERSON. post degree. elementary provisional program: and
DARLENE A. WOJCIK. junior. undcd,1.red.

The follo\\1ng Northville students were named' to the Dean's Ust In
recognition of earning a 3.5 or better grade point a\'erage for fall term '98
at Western Michigan Un[\-erslly: JENNIFER ADAMS. general business;
ADRIENNE MARY BLOTKAMP. elementary group minors: ANDREW T.
DAVIS, en\,lronmental studies: JEFFREY B. DAVIS. psychology:
MEL1SSA FALLOT. accountancy; BRETT FARKAS. music jazz studies:
ELlZABETH GANFIELD. occupational therapy: AMY L. HOJNACKI. gen.
eral business: SHAWN N. HOPPER. general business: TRlCIA R. LtrrES.
university curriculum: ALYSSA S. MENKE. elementary group minors:
SHARON M. MURPHY. engineering management: THOMAS A. MURPHY.
criminal jUstice: STEPHANIE MUSSAT. elementary group minors:
MICHELLE R. PARTLOW. occupational therapy: BEVERLY A.
RICHARDSON. management: NATHANIEL L. RONEY. unl\'erslty cur·
rlculum: AMY M. THELEN. fRnch: KAREN M. THORNE. health educa·
tlon teaching; CHRISTOPHER R. WEGIENKA. criminal justice: and
GINA YAQUINTO. mathem ..,tll.'S,
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Clinics prepare golfer for season
Botsford's Total Rehabilitation

and Athletic Conditioning Center
ORACC) offers three spring classes
to help men and women golfers
Impro\'e their game and a\'o[d golf-
related Injuries. .

Ir'you are age 50 or better. you
may sign up for the free
Generations membership and take
Immediate ad\'3nlage of the memo
ber rates. .

To obtain a Ucket for any class.
stop by Botsford Hospital-TRACe
located at 39750 Grand River In
Novl before the deadline. Or. you
may call1RACC at (248) 473·5600

and register using MasterCard or
Visa.

Choice of Date:
• Tuesday. March 9.9:30·11:30

a.m .. Classroom 2 East A. Main
Hospital

• Wednesday. March 10. 7-9
p.m. Community Room. Zieger
Center

Cosi: $5 Generations members;
$10 non· members.

your body for the ~olf SNlson allll
hopefully minimlte your ri<;k fOI
Injuries. Participation in Tee OJ'
with TRACC Is strongly rccolII
mended. but 1I0t mandatory. as ,I

prelude to Golf Comhtlolling. 011
four·week class takes plale at
TRACC. 39750 Grallel Ihvcr II'
No\1. Bring your f.worite ~o[f e1u1
to use for the exer<'iseo; durin,
class. Minimum: 10 partlcip;mts.

.Date: Tuesl1av<; and 'OlUrsdavs
9:30-10:-15 a m: hegillnlng \!ar,!
16.

Cost: $30 Gener,llion,> Ijlelll!Jer--
$40 non·members.

• Tee Off WIth TRACC
At this two·hour session. an

exercise phys[ologlst will teach you
exercises to con dillon your mus·
cles and back. A golf pro will
demonstrate ways to modify your
swing and stance to avoid strain
and InjUry. An osteopathic physi-
cian will describe the role of osteo-
pathic manipulation and physical
therapy In relieving some of the
muscle strains. back injuries. antJ
paIn experienced by golfers.

.Golf Conditioning Class
Shel Le\1ne. an exercise physlol·

og[st, will teach you ways to
strengthen and stretch your mus·
cles. These exercises will prepare

Seminar is designed with chefs in mind
Eating out should be a multi-

sensory treat: unfortunately. it can
also be a caloric·and·fat minefield
for those watching their weight. As
a result of an [nnovatlve seminar
[n early March for area chefs at
Botsford's Health Development
Network (HDN). diners will find
more lighter. leaner dishes this
spring at some of their favorite
Oakland County restaurants,

FeatUring celebrated restaura'

teur Lorraine Platman. executive
chef and proprietor of Sweet
Lorraine's Cafe In Southfield. Ann
Arbor and Madison Heights.,
Cooking Smart [n '99 Is designed
for restaurant chefs and owners
Interested In building their bus[-
ness and broadening their appeal
to health·consclous clientele.

The seminar: held on Tuesday.
March 2. at HDN In Novl. Is
cosponsored by the Oakland

County Workslte and Community
Health Promotion program and
Oakland Heart Health Coalition.
Each Cooking Smart In '99 partlcl·
pating will receive a certificate and
can bring one recipe for a free
analysis.

The recipient of numerous acco·
lades. Including the prestigious
Wine Spectator's 1996 Award of
ExceUence. Platman ....111talk about
bridging two seemingly contradlc·

tory national food trends: 10w-f,I'
needs and bold. flavorful desires
Her demonstrations will inelm!
preparation of an array of n'llpc
based on modification lcdmiqlll"
and Ingredient substItutions.

Cooking Smart in '99 \\'III b
held 8-10:30 a.m. (check in jo; .1\
7:45 a.m.l, at liD:>;. 39750 Gral1l.
River in NO\i. TIle (Osl Is S 15 pC'
person. For more IIlrormaliol1. (all
(248) 477·6100.

YoU'veLived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence

And Choice.
At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living center

You Don't Have To Change A Thing.

~·: ..... ru-~
, ',:A ~ ; fIT!) ~ f'j.r..~ m ~m~, . m1 lill

j ~ o:m 5 I ;;~~;' 9J~ ~~gm Illi~].m @~ ~1I~~J(J.l ~ l~ f.. r: •• •••.
I -7:~~""'-:'-:'t~~~~~~~:-..:. ~_~-":"-- • laClhty. located III an hlSWflC

:; ._"pI : ~-!~"'·--and newly renovated Alben Kahn-designed
building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily liVing routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as

.--r-- -- -.....

independent as possible in a safe and secure envi- £... ;6J!::J~rllr~ i,
ronment. Center residents retain privacy and KIlJ, - ~.~f;e;Jt~1 d
comfort in individual apartments while their r. l~_ J. __ ~~r:srt~ (~~~''''l~ '(~1r ; J)

~ 1!I!i-?;£""""" - "'- f i~
psychological and social needs are met through _--:.:'~ ..;;~ _ I ~~ '

a variety of programs and group activities. Easily accessible communh;; ii~;i~~:-
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

,A" ~ ~~ baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
. ,~,~~ center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

.t' fl' care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older
adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity.
independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you chaos\?

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center. you insure that the next
chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
independence to which you are accustomed aI)d that you deserve.

Announcing the opening of
,

Botsford Commons Assisted

Living Center. This innovative

t!_p - J-

Ibr more information, call 248-477-1646.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue. Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1·800·HELP NOWContribute to the American Red Cross

h _
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DIVERSION
Gate VI artist shows sculptures, basl(.et~
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

TIle Gate Vl GalleI)"artist of the
month is Betty Marionettl, who
also happens to be the exhibit
roordinator for the gaileI)'.

When the scheduled artist
backed out. rather than go \\ithout
a show. Marionetti put together an
exhibit of her own sculptures of
alabaster, <'ast paper baskets and
mlxrd media collages which \\11lbe
on display through March 11.

~Iarionetti first became interest-
ed in art about 20 years. Originally
she went into the med[cal technol-
ogy fil'ld thinking it would be more
praclil'al than a career In art.

But she stayed at home when
hl'r three children were )'oung and
once they were in school. she went
back to school and received a
degree in fine art from from
1\ladonna College.

·Until then [ had been doing
some part-time work in the art
field: she said.

After graduating from Madonna.
she landed a job with the Print
Gall('n' in Southfield. where she
has lxX-nan art consultant for six

• \"ears.
. Her choice in mediums Is con·
stanlly e\·ol\'ing. She start«;d out
\\ith OIls.sUIldoes watercolors and
print making. makes hand-made
paper which she uses to make
three·dimensional baskets. and
her collages Illix different medl-
lUllS.

'"There are so many interesting
things that when I see something. I
get stimulated by that and want to
incorporatc it ill some way. - she
said.

~larioneUi has ('xhlbited her cast
paper baskets at Blrm[ngham's
juri('(1 Our TO\\l1show.

o[ was wondering if those would
be looked on more as a craft than
art hut thcy were aC{'('pledas art:
she said.

Other shows that have juried [n
her works includc Sharing the Gift
ill Northville. the Ann Arbor Mt
Assocmtion Show. Women In Art at
Oakland Community College. and
,\rt In the Park In Plymouth.

The month·lon!!. exhlhlt In the
~oyl CI\ 1(' Center atrium mc1udes

".I

Ii
I

,I

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Betty Marionetti, with her alabaster SCUlpture "Breaking Free" which she did in Barcelona,

seven cast paper baskets. about a
half a dozen two·dlmenslonal
pieces and fi\'C stone sculptures.
one of which she did while partici·
pating in a workshop.in Spain.

'That "":IS m~' fanlas)' trip I ]lad
always wanled to do - lake a ·work·

shop somewhere: she said.
A resident of Novi for 11 years

\\ith her husband. Ron. she has
been the exhibit C'OOrdinatorof the
Gate V[ GaileI)' for about three
years.
. The NO\1Cl\ic Center Is lo<-ated

! IJ'

at 45175 West Ten Mile In Novl.
ViC\\ing of the e.xhlblt Is possible
dUring the hours the Ci\ic Center
is open .•

Local artists interested In
exhiblting at the Ch'ic Center
should c-a11347·Q.lOO. .

In Town

,....

Submit items for the entertain'
ment listings to Tile Northville
HecordlNor:i .Yews. 104 \\~ Main.
.\'oH111·ll/e .. \1148167: or fal: to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS
-WAIT UNTIL DARK-: The

Plnnouth TIleatre Guild \\;11hold
atl<!ilions on Monday. ~jarch 8.
and Tuesday. ~Iarch 9. at 7 p.m.
for Frederic Knolt's 'Walt Until
Dark.~ Show dates are Ma\' 7
lhrollgh 16. -

TIl<'rcar(' roles for slx 1I1('n.one
woman and a girl age 9 to 11.

Re.Hling,>\\ill he dOll(' from the
scopt.

Call 12-18)669· Q.l36. (73-11525·
1206 or call the PTG hotlme at
12·1813HJ 7110.

RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL:
AII(!tllon<;\\111be held by appolllt-
111('111 onl\' on Salurda\'. March 13.
for lhl' profes~lOnal resld('nt cast
and student .Il adem\' Imust be
hi~h '>( hool »l'niors or older to
appl~).

The fc»th'al is sc('king exp('rl-
elll'cd pNforl1l('rs to fill new and
(,"lstllJ~ rol('5 and theater students
(lIIU~t bc high school s('nlors or
olderllntcr~tNlln appl)ing for tll('
llllllOn·frce ~h('higan Tkl1ais~1nce
FCS\I\'alAcadem\'.

Thl' 20th a'nnual Michigan
Ikn:1l ......aIH l' F('sll\'al take.!>place
Au~. 14-Scpt. 26. ,\\I{lIl1on('r~.Ire
rcqtllred to hring a r('Sllllle. a
he.lll <;1101.

For a ppolntlllellt s. ca II I.u
lIartline·C.lpols at 1·800·601-
·IRIS

SPECIAL EVENTS

NOVI THEATRES: rcrforman('('S
of '"The WI'.1[d of 070- \\;11 be on
~1:1nh 5. 12 and 13 at 8 p.m. and
~l.lr('h 6 .It 3 p.lII. at th(' ~m1 Chic
Cllll('r Sta~(·. ·1517;JW('sl Tl'1l :\llIe
HOo'1(11n:'\<1\1. •

r1l 1-.1'1'> arl' .\\"ailabl('now
C.11I12t81 :H7 328G.

OUTDOOR CLINICS: nEI \\'111
hold the follOWingfrel' dlnlcs In
Fchrua r\': Iltk(' Maintenalll'e 101.
Fd,. 27: I I a Ill.

HEI [s locat('(l at 17559 lIa!!..~erty
R001dIn Nortlmlle.

C'all(2·181317-2100.

THEATER

PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUlLD:
"TIle Sound of Mus[c" opt'ns at thc
Water Tower Th('ater in North\1l1e

1.'.:!III.. .......... liiiIiiIoiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiilo.li~ ..._..___:._....- • ~ ...........

on Feb. 19 at 8 p.m. Other perfor-
mances are on feb. 20. 21. 26. 27.
28 and ~1arch 5 and 6. friday and
Saturday shows begin at 8 p.m .
The Sunday matinee on feb. 28 is
at 6 p.m.

Tickets are $12 each at the door
or $11 if purchased in advance at
gardell\iews. 202 West Main Street
in Nortll\ille. Tickets for stud('nts
18 and younger. whi('h arc only
available at the door. are $8.

The Water Tower Theater is
located on the campus of the
North\ille Psychiatric Hospital at
4100 I West $('\'en ~me Road in
North'1lle.

Call (2-18)3-19-7110.

GENITTl'S: In their newest pro-
duction. 'S'\ingtime: the Genil1l's
performers \\111lake the audience
hack to the days of the 30s and·
40s. for a Ii\'e broadeaSI of 'Smng
and Sway with Stanley
Coun'olsier" on WGl\'T1.home of
the hOI1('stmusIC'and danec show
on radio.

The c\'ening also includes
Genilll's famous sc\'en course
Ilahan dlnn('r.

GeniUi's Hole-[n-The-Wall is
locatNI at 108 E.1St~jain Str('('t in
Nortlmll('.

C.111124813-19·0522

MUSIC
LABOOM: The teen cluh

IA11l00~1.formerly MOlkrn Rock
Cafl.'.IS 100al('(1at 1172 :'\. I'ollti<l('
Trail In \\'aIlNI [A1kl'.

Upcoming c\'Cnts Indud(' I~ockell
on fd,. 26. Sho\\ tl11l(,Is II p.m.
Tiek('ts arl' S 11 and ar(' :I\'.lllahle
at Tlrkctmaster.

Call the 11011111('at 12-18)926·
1000.

LAKEVIEW BAR AND GRILL:
The 1~1kevlew Bar and Grill Is
located at 43393 West Thlrtc('n
~lIle no.1<1al the corner of 01<1No,1
Road. Ron Coden perforl1l~ on
Saturday. .

<\111(2481621·2800.

WAGON WHEEL: The \\'a~on
\\11l'C11..olln~eb locat('(1a.t 212 S
~'a[1I111Nortll\ille.

An Op<'11Uhl('s Jam Is hcld every
Thursday nigh I beginning al 9
p.llI.

I-:\'cl)'oncgcts to play if they sign
up at the door.

C.'dl(28) 3-19·8686.

MR, B'S FARM: Mr. n's farm Is
lo<-atedat No\1 ROo'HInorth of Ten
MITe.

Call 349-7038.

.r
• I • - , ••• ' •,(.~".~~. '.

• .... ,~,~ ... " ....... o1i.!ii-' rid.
.", ftzft -. .. _ ~ ..... _ .. on ft. • n .

OXFORD INN:The Oxford Inn Is
located at 43317 Grand River In
Nmi.

Call (248) 305·5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: Thl:, Library Sports Pub
and Grill Is located at 42100
Grand RiverA\'cnue In N'ovi.

Call 3-19·9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly cxct'pt Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
untIl 11 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street in North\1l1e.

Call 305·8629.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS:
Uve entertainment is offered from
7:30 until 11 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. and
from 9 p.m. to I a.m. on friday
and Saturdav.

Brady's Food and Spirits is
lo<-atedat 38123 West Ten ~Ille In
the Holiday Inn In Farmington
II Ills. •

Call (2-18)478·7780.

FRIGATES INN: frigates offers
1I\'e music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featuring the 2XL Band. TIle
Tim Flaharty Open Blues Jam [s
e\'l'I)' Thursday from 9 p.m. to I
a.m. All musicians arc we!com('.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
fridays and 5.1turdays.

frigates Inn Is located at the cor·
lI('r of fourteen :\ltl('and f~1st1~1ke
Drive In No\i.

Call 12481624·9607.

SPORTS EDITION: EnJOYIi\'e
entertainment at the Sports
Edition Bar. located Inside the N'0\1
Hilton Hotel. 21111 Haggerty
Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other hlgh·powered
hits ~oups ('\'el)' w('('kend. ,\ cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers 11\'('music ('\'el)'
friday and Saturday nl!!.ht from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Center SI. In downtown
Nortll\1lle.

TOO CHEZ:Too Ch('Z.,lo<-atedat
27 I 55 Sheraton Dr[vc on the
north\resl corner of No\1 Road and
1·96. hosts jazz groups lIeldl
Hepler and Michele Ramo from 6
until )0 p.m. e\"el)' Monday: and

Louis Resto and Da\id McMurray
eveI)' friday from 7 until 11 p.m.
on the patio throughout the sum·
mer (weather permitting). In the
case of inclement weather. the
groups \\111perform In the bar area
ofthe restaurant.

Call (2481348-5555.

CARVERS RESTAURANT:Nikki
Pearse \\111be appearing on friday
and Saturday evenings from 8:30
p.m. until 12:30 a.m.

Can'ers is located at Grand Ri\'er
and Ten Mile roads In farmington
Hills.

Call 1248)476·5333 for addition·
al infomlatlon.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
BogCy'sis lo<-atedat 142 E. Walled
Lake Dri\'CIn Walled Lake.

Upcoming performances include
Calcutta Rug on feb. 26 and 27.
OJ Paul \\ill be at Bogey's e\'cl)'
Thursday and Sunday in f('bnlary.

Call1248) 669·14-11.

THE GRAND CAFE: TIle Grand
Cafe Is located at 33316 Grand
Ri\'er Avenue in farmington.

Call (2481 615-9) 81 for more
information.

NEARBY
TRINITY HOUSE: 1\\'0 women

from opposite backgrounds find
that their struggles through at!\·cr·
sity bring them closer together
during Trinlt)' \louse Theatre's
production of "Grace & Glor[c'
which premieres on friday. March
5. at 8 p.m, Olher pcrformanres
will be hrld on fr[days and
Saturdays. March 6. 12. 13. 19.
20. 26. and 27 at 8 p.m. and on
S\lndays. March 7. 14.21. and 28
at 2 p.m ..

Tlckcts are $10 per person or $8
per person for groups of 10 or
more. Reservallons arc strongly
recommend('(1.To make a rcsc,va·
tlon ('all th(' box offlcc at (734)
464·6302.

Parents with )'oun~ dllldren
should bc aware that -Gracc &
Glor[e' rontains some adult Ian·
guage.

MUSICAL: farmington Players
\\111pcrfoml "TIle fantastlcks· by
Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt on
Feb. 26 and 27 at 8 p.m.

The Farmington Players Barn Is
located at 32332 West 1\\'('I\'c Milr
Road In Farmington t11l1s.

Tickets arc $14.
Call the box office at 1248) 553-

2955.

--
OAK VALUE" Y2OFF!
4 DAYS ONLY Save 50%

TABLE \V/LEAVES
42" x 42" x 60"

4..Side Chairs
Reg. '999

Sale $499
DO NOT PAYFOR ONE FULL YEAR!

~() tX)\I,'N rAn&:-oIT' to.:o I:-oiTl:RI_....-r.:-oIOPAUIEto.:TS TII L tm
SSe\)MI:-':I\\L:~IfLRO!A'''[ ~ ITII"rl'f;.()\ H)('R~Pj T

7::fJd/IIJf~7E::~:::~~S~~:~.~~t:~,~~NSH,~~~~ ~~\'P.
/~~y &~AI 421·6070 437-J 590 254·0720

FURNITURE K HOURS; 10·9 Daily; 12-5 Sunday

You Can't Afford
To Stay Home.

Our beacht.'S arc uncrowded. Our weather is beautiful. Our
four-diamond resort is one of the South's premier destinations.
And our Prl'-Sf.'QSOIIratl'S arf.' sllrprisingly affordablf.'.

$165*
FOR 2 NIGHfS ...

VERY NICE.$325*
FOR 4 NIGHfS ...

TwICE As NICE. $489*
FOR 7NIGHfS •••

PARADISE.All p~cbges include:
• (ft'C1'Sin'<l Gu!f\;C"\'o'room\\ ilh bakony
• Fullbwakfaslbuffetforlwodaily.
• UnlimIted use of our h<-ated pool. t{'f\f1is(ourt",

healthdub. Iaruui and!'olUll.l4(\, .
These other pJe~sures of I

Pu~~ise ue ~Iso ~v~il~ble: i 'If
• SaIling. ~

• o..-ep ~a flSrung ----- -
• Golf at eight nearby Perdido Beach

(h.1mpl~llJp rou~. Resort
A •••• II,,:t'1

27200 I'nJ,J" Bo."h Bh J
.hgh\'J' 1~2

Or.n~.,Bo.·J(h,,\/.. 110~ 1
""'~"'" pt"fJLJl-b. .khrl~)fl" "

t,'
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What
are
freinds
for?
Two friends
vie for affections
of one woman

Touchsto!le Piclures' comedy
"Rushmore- chronicles a year in
the life of tenth-grade student
Max Fisher (Jason Schwartz-
man). a student at Rushmore
Academy. one of the finest
schools [n the country.

Max loves his prestlgiou s
school. He is the editor of the
newsp~per and yearbook.
founder of the Debate Team.
Dodgeball Soc[ety. The Max Fis-
cher Players. president of the
French Club. German Club.
Chess Club. and practically
e\'eryth[ng else_ Max Is applying
for early admission to O>.ford.
Ban'ard is his safety. He is also
one of the worst students at
Rushmore and has been placed
on sudden·deatl} acadcm[c pro·
bation.

Threatened with expulsion.
Max begins a new pursuit. fallill~
for first gr.Hlc teacher. ~lIss
Cross (Oli\ia Williams). and uscs
all of the resources at his dispos·
al to try to win her o\'er. He
de\'elops a plan to construct an
aquarium at the school in her
honor. and goes to one of the
sehool"s benefactors. a steel
{'ycoon named Mr. Blume (Bill
:'\!urray). to raise some seed
mone)". Max and D1ume become
good friends. but two unfortu·
.nate e...ents follow: first. Ma." gets
expelled from 'Rushmore for
attempting to bulld the aquarium
on the site of the school's base·
ball diamond. Second. Blume
falls In 100e \\,th M[ss Cross. as
well. triggering a war between
Max and Ulurne [n which ~!ax
\\111use all of the resources at his
disposal to try to destroy his
friend.

"Rushmore.- an American
Empirical PICtUrt'S ProductIon. IS

Max Fischer (Jason Schwartzman, right) is the worst student at Rushmore Academy, one of
the finest schools In the country. Threatened with expulsion, he begins a new pursuit. falling
for a first grade teacher. But Max's mentor and friend, tycoon Mr. Blume (Bill Murray), also
pursues an affair with the teacher, which triggers a war between the two,

directed b\' \\'es :\nderson. The Paul Sehlff. c.,ecutl\'c producers.
scrcenpl;ly is written by \\'es \\'cs Anderson and Owen \\'Ilson
Anderson and Owen \\'Ilson. Pro- with John Cameron as co-pro-
ducers arc Rur)' :'\1el1(lel and clucer. "Rushmore" i" (hstnbuted

by Buena Vista PIC lures Dlstn'
bulion.

The film nllls 93 minutes and
IS rated "R:

NOW PLAYING
AMC EASTlAND 2

- NOItWEST

AMC IEL .lIlt 10

PCAMIItICANAWU'
AMC LAUREl PUK

&MCSOUTHfiElD CITYAMC LIVONIA 20 &McSTEltllNG CTIt.tO

CANTON (IKIMAS

SHOWCASlwurLUI
MJa·i'Uit \1 j.lt H [.:, +SHOWCASE ~u,·.··RENAISSANCE 4

STAR TAYlOR

SHOWCASE UJ.Uc
STAR ,unor lor1S Mill STAIt lOX•• AT 14 lUll

STU SOUTHfiElDSTAR .o<.un. "I~U
.fjlM·tJ';!,',,· •1.'\',\\t·12 OAKS• wnli.'" i Ij J4'f,"Mt I

Need To Find.
A Home For A
New Kitten?
Place An Ad In
The Classifieds.

IT'S 11:59 ON NEW YEARS EVE.
DO YOU KNOW WHERE YOUR DATE IS?

Juliette Lewis (right) as 24-year-old Carla Tate has always
faced tough challenges,with mom (Diane Keaton) by her side,
but when she falls in love for the first time, her family is reluc-
tant to accept her boyfriend Danny (Giovanni Ribisi).

Romantic comedy
looks at life
from the other side

In "TIle Other Sister: an uplift-
Ing and often bittersweet romanlic
comedy. 24·\,ear·old Carla Tate
(Julletie W\;s. right) is a slighth'
mentally challengCtl young womail
who. after years of special edue,l-
Uon at a pm'ale boarding school.
has successfully transcended

. many of her hmllatlons - except
her over-protective mother. Elu~"I-
beth IDiane Kcaton).

As Colrla matures into a YOlln~

\\oman with dreams and amlll'
lions. her ~ro\\1ng need for per::.on-
al fulfl1lrnent hegins to e>.press
Ilsrlf III W,\\'$ her mother rduses
10 a('Cept :ind when she falls in
Ion" for the first time. her famlh' is
reluctant to accept her hoyfn~nd
[)ann\' IGiO\anni R1bISII.

itie Othrr Sister- IS a Touch·
slone J'IctUrt's' rdease. dbtnbult'd
by Burna \'Ista !'Inurcs Dlslnbu·
tlOn

STAR TAYlOR

Tel' our readers about
the latest releases

I

Ben Affleck Cosey Affleck Dave Chappelle
Guillermo Dial Angela Featherstone Joncane Garofalo
Gaby Hoffmann Kule Hudson Courtney Love ley Mohr

Martha Plimpton Chris1ino Ricd Paul Rudd

STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26TH

.·'WIH'N:H·'I, •• :II:nlllti):r nl .• W1:[,}i.'llB1J~IRJ'
_J:[I}W" g IHlit tWW1:t'WciBil\\W\i. E:I,m" !11':l1ilt q.-
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Help Can't Wait
1·8oo·HELP NOWContribute to the American Red Cross

Seen a mo\ie latclv?
Liked It. IO\'ed it' or didn't care

for It? We're Interested in \our
opmlon and [11\,te all mO\ie-~()('rs
to let us know \\hat \,ou think of
the latest reIt-ases. -

Send us your type-wnllen mow
re\1eW a\'eragm~ between 200·350

words
Be sure to include your name.

addr~ss .1I1d phone nU~lber lx-fore
poppllll! your re\ lew in th~ Illall to.
~lo\'Ie Re\·lew. Special SectIOns.
323 E. Grand R1\'Cr :\\ eoo Howell.
~hch. -\88';3. or e-mail (0:

Ine.D1Ull.1l0rTleromm ncr

From the director of "Pretty Woman" 1,
A love story for tire romantically challenged. '

,

I

Il.UII1l! fl~VI1
IIUfBlW!HU
tmmllfBUNUrrrrrnro I~IIU b}1i!1
!anum ~!lInnll
a"'!: ~~ ,-_.L:.

.. ""~.S'IL"i'UlOIll"''''~''tI C~II("~

'#'oWN thtotltefs,ster com
PUT Of ~ ICn'WOalt _ ..,

AMC ABBEY 8

STAR TAYlOR

+American
Red Cross
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Stop Thinking
About It~

Call 1·800· 739·4431

'1 IIEI.I.O
I.on:

.~ Friendly, outijoing
SWM, 45, 6'1, who
enjoys working oul, out-
door activities, the thealer,
music. long walks and boating,
wants to meet a kind, caring SWF.
Ad#.7079

WISIII:"G UPON A STAR
Wtrv not get to know this friendly
OW dad. 31, 6', today? In his
spare time he enjoys the outdoors.
riding horses arid keeping active
with that special someone, a com·
~tlble SWF, 26-33, with similar
mterests. Is it you? Ad#.8411

RF.AD\' TO SETTI.E DOWN
Catholic SWPM. 36, 6'1", who
enjoys spending time with friends,
musIC, movies and outdoor activi·
ties. is interested in meeting a
romantic, slender SF, 26-40, for a
possible long·term relationship.
Ad#.4617

TAKa-:A MO:\IENT ,
He absolutely loves the great out·
doors and would love to Share life
with sincere, loyal SWF, 23-34. If
you're looking for a friendly SWCM,
25, S'10". with dark hair/eyes, give
him a call. Ad#.6397

KEEP IT RF.AI.
Good·natured. outgoing OWM, 43.
6', who en~ movies, QO/f and
more, is seeking a kino. caring
SWF, 30-46. to share special times
with. Adl#.4443

LET'S Gf.,. TOGETHER
GenUe. caring OWCM. 50, 6'1",
with brown Ilair and blue e)"9s,
e[ljoys travel, movies, music, dining
out, singing in church choir ana
Bible stUdy. He seeks an under-
standing aild sweet SWCF, without
children. Ad#.925S

WH\' NOT CALL fII:\1?
This OWPM, 49, 6', 2OOIbs.. is
seeking a SWF, 35·55, to enjoy
hunting, fishing, gardening, exer-
cising, great conversations and
more. If you're that special person,
call soon. Ad#.1949

fl~1> OUT TODAY
You'll enjoy yourseU wi1h this out-
going SWM, 26, 6'4", who likes
traveling, reading the Bible, danc·
ing and watching movies. He'd like
to find a Catholic SWF. over 20,
who likes the same. Ad#.6487

tEAVE A MESSAGE
Outgoing SWM, 32, who enjoys
camping, canoeing, traveling and
outdoor activities. is looking to
meet an easygoing. active SWF.
Ad#.1078

.To Place Your Own'Ad
FR~E!

IIOPEFUU.Y
IT'S YOU

Give a chance to this
loving, employed SWC
dad of one, 28. 6'2-. He's
looking to spend time with a
kind...t caring and trustworthy
SW~F. 23-30. Ad#.7579

HELLO LOVE
Outgoing, friendly OWCM, 38, 6'1",
who enJoys reading. outdoor
spQrts. Bibre studies, ~uiet conver·
sation and bowting, is seeking a
romantic slender SWCF, 18·41,
with similar interests. Ad#.1707

NO DISAPPOINTMENT
Understanding SWM, 45, 6', wish·
es to build a long· term relalionship
with a Iovelv, affectionate SF, age
unimportan(, who enjoys dining
out, music and movies. the out·
doors and quiet evenings at home.
Ad 11.3003

RUNTO 111M
Very youthful and athlelic, this
CathoflC SWM, 45, 6'1"1 i~ looking
to meet a slender Catl10lic SWF,
25-45, with a willingness to share
in some new ideas. You should
enjoy outdoor activities and be will·
i!l9 10 start a monogamous rela·
tionship. Adll.7056

H,\S A NICE S:\IIl.E
A long·term, mo~amous rela·
tionshlp is desired _by this slim.
handsome SWM, 44, 6'1". with
brown hair and green f;lyes. He's
anxious to meet a familY-oriented.
slender SWF, with an open mind.
Ad#.4512

DON'T DELAt
Active and fit, this professional
OWCM, 47. 5'11". finds happiness
in rock climbing, hiking and fine
dining. He is rooking lorward to
meeting a slender and attractive
SWF, 30-40. So wtrv not give him
a ring now. Ad#.5011

CAU.IF YOU...
Would like to meet this fun.lovin!l.
professional OWCM, 35. 6'3,
170lbs., wi1h dark brown hair, who
en~ campi~, cooking out and
boallng? He is looking for a SCF,
over 25, who believes In romance
and is serious about starting a rela-
tionship. Ad#.l 030

WAITING FOR YOUR CALI.
A Q09d time is guaranteed with this
physically fit OWCM, 41. 6',
1951bs., who likes water sports,
karate riding motorcycles and ski-
ing. He'd liKe to get together with
an attractive. fit OWF, 32-42.
Ad#.1169

TI\'O STEP WITH ME
Sensitive. never-married SBCM,
40, 6', 2OOIbs.• who enj~ nature.
classical music and dming out,
seeks a never·married SF, age
unimportant, for friendship first.
maybe more. Ad#.n33

OUTSTANDING
OutgoingL employed OWM, 27,
6'4-, with Drown haIr and blue eyes,
who enjoys movies, biking and
rol1erblaC!ing,is seeking SWF. over
18. Ad#.9999

SHARt: M\' WORLD
Never·married SWCM, 29. 6'2-,
28Olbs., with brown hair/eyes, who
enjoys movies, the theater and din-
ing out, is seeking a SCF, for con·
versation and friendship. Ad#.3489

UK": TO :\IH:r?
Spontaneous OW dad, 36, 6'2-.
who enjoys water sports, snowmo-
biling. dlOing out, cultural events,'
the (heatre and quiet times home,
seeks a SWF. 27-40. Ad#.5252

HOPING TO :\1EI-:TYOU
He's just a regular guy who works.
loves and enjoys the great out-
doors. This catholIC 38·year·old
SWM. 6', from the Fenton area, is
in search 01 a never·mamed
SWCF. under 30. Adll.8276

REAI>\' t'OR ACTIO~
SWM. 19. 6', is student, who
enjoys spendlllg lime WIth friends,
OlOVIes and sports, would like to
spend time WIth a fun·lov1ng SWF,
18·25. AdIJ.5579

..Ol.tOW \'OUR IIf,,\RT
Sincere DVm, young 58, 5'10-.
165lbs., fit, aclJve. and romantIC,
profeSSIOnal, enjoys golf, dancing
and nature walks. seelung an Inter-
Itgent, slender SWF, 40·50, with
Similar interests and a POSltlVOattl'
tude Ad' 8545

YOUR
DREAM

SWM, 41, 5'8",
friendly', caring,
<>pen. honest, §<?ad
listener, passsionate
and gr.,ng happy with life,
romantIC. fun· rOVIng, genUine,
youn.Q·at.hearl, spontaneous.
phYSicallY fit, seekS SWF with
similar aftributes. Brighton area.
Ad#.2329

AWAITS\'OUR CALI.
Professional SBM. 34. 5'6~
230lbs., is searching for a SWF.
over 23. Ad#.891S .

M'" OSE TRUE I.on:
Never-married SWCM, 25, 6'2",
180lbs., with sa~ brown hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys work-
ing oUl. church activities. dancing
arid clubbing, is seeking a fun
SCF, 21-28

h
with similar interests,

who loves t e Lord. Ad#.3273
A M,\TCn M,\DE IN BEAVEN

Fall in love with this devoted
SWM. 24, 6'2-, 170Ibs., with
brown hair and hazel eyes, who
enjgys outdoor activities, music,
and photograptrv. He is in search
of a compatible SWF. 19·26.
Ad#.1129

GIVE ME A CALI.
SWM. 23. 5'6-, with brown hair
and blue e)"9s, who enjoys skiing.
hunting and fishing, is seeking a
friendlY, down·fo-earth SF.
Ad#.1922

KI~DRED SPIRIT
Professional, Catholic SWM, 30,
6'lw• with blond hair, who enjoys
mountain biking, water sports and
dining out, would .lIke to meet a
fun· loving SWCF, 24·32.
Ad#.145f

DESERVING
SWM, 20, 6', 200lbs .• with brown
hair and eyes, enjm going to
movies, sports anCt listenir:!9 to
music. He is seeking a SWF. 18-
24, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.2019

tfIT'S TAI.K SOON
Romantic, witty SWM. 36. 5'10-,
with brown hair and hazel eyes,
who enjoys Jaughter. movies and
traveling, is looking for a SF.
under 40, to speno time with
Ad#.8884

FUTURa-:I.OOKS 8RI(;m'
SW dad of one, 52, 5'11", NlS,
non-drinker, who enjoys raising
exotic deer and animals, camp-
ing, fIShing and travel. is search,
ing for an honest SWF, 52 or
ulider. Adll.1984

COUl\TR ... I.In:
Friendly WWWCM, 60. S'10-.
enjoys traveling, boati~, fIShing,
hunting, gardening, dsning oul,
dancing and the outdoors,lOoking
for SWCF. 50-55, to share life
WIth. Ad#.7590

Sf-RU>USO~I.\'
This SWCM. 24. S'11-, 15Olbs.,
with brown nair and blue eyes,
outgoing, friendly, likes rTlOVIes,
dinIng out and more. She is in
searCh of a sincere SWCF, 19-45,
who is compatible. Ad#.S989

IIAPI>\, IS I.on:
SWM, 24. 6', 1601bs.• with brown
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
shoppi~, dining out and movies,
is seeking a SWF under 42. for a
poSSIble rel.atlonship. Ad#.7345

GOO)) TI~n:.'i
Outgoing Catholic SWM, 20. 5'8",
whO enJO'lS sport, would like to
meet a Catholic SWF, 18-22.
Ad#.4521

STARTlS(; OVER
Employed SWCM, 40, ,_~~~j
hopes to meet a canng, em~
SWCF, 35-45. for fnehdshlp first.
AdIt.1157

Il\TI:Rf$'1,}:O?
Outgoing fNlC dad, 28, 6'4", who
enjoys movies, dining out, quiet
times and the outdoOrs: Is seek-
Ing a SWCF. 22·37, who is com·
patlble. Adll.8080

The Easy Way to Meet Area Christian Singles

Chrislian "'omen
Sl'eking Christian 'It'n

ilEA ....UENU
Blue·eyed blonde OWCF, 60. S'T,
who enjoys walking, dancing, bowl·
ing and playing cards, would like to
meet .a SWCM, who loves life.
Ad#.3693

<;t:~UI~E l~n::\TIO~S
Friendly, attractive WWWF, 57.
5'5", is looking for a SWM. 57-62,
fa, Jood times. She enjoys garden·
ing, music and nature. Ad#.2868

SO:\IEO:"E SPECIAl. FOR ~U:
OWCF, 52, with blonde hair. who
hkes biking. cross-country skiing,
dancing, music, writing poetry, and
children, is seeking a kind,
thoughtful SWCM, for companion·
ship. Ad#.9983

SI:\I .. I.Y IRR":'~I~Tlln.E
SWF. 43, 5'9-, With red hair and
blue·green eyes, who enjoys play-
109 goll, shopping. outdoor activi·
ties, reading and dancing, is look·
ing for a SWM, 33·53, NfS.
Ad#.3148

nUII.u A ...RIE"'USIIII>
This affectionate. playful, and loyal
OWCF, 55, 5'2- and petite, has
drverse mterests including dandng,
travel, claSSIcal music, the arts,
and playing cards. She's looking for
her beM friend a SWM, over 50,
who shares her interests
Adlt 3045

t'OR \'OUR 1.0\'E
Contact this WWlNF. 45, 5'3-, who
enjoys sailing and water sports.
She would hRe to share interests
with a WWWM, 40·62. Ad#.5936

RECI-::\TJ.\' :\10\'1-:1>...
To White Lake. She's a college-
edllCated. Catholic OWF. 49. 5',
100lbs., a NlS, who loves the sun
and water, sports cars, dancing,
reading, the outdoors and romantic
dinners. If you're an inlerested
SWM, 46-58, leave a message.
Ad#.1225

At·...ECTIOSATE
Active, professional OWC mom,
39, S'T, with blonde hair and green
~s, who enjoys walking, movies.
dining out, skiing and ice skating, is
Iooki~ for a SWCM, 31-45, I';IIS,
for friendship first, poSSible rela-
tionship. Ad#.4098

SI~m.AR I:,\,.ERE.STS?
Never-married, Catholic SWF, 26.
5'1-, who enjoys dancing, movies.
music and dming out, is looking for
a Catholic SWM, 25-31, NfS.
Ad#.4444

GENUISE I:\TEl\TIO~S
Attractive. outgoing, Catholic SWF,
28. 5'3-. with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys sports, exercise.
the outdoors, quiet conversation
and more. She seeks a humorous.
confident, Catholic SM, 28-34.
Ad#.2570

~OT A COUCH (>OTATO
If you're interested in a one on one
relationship, call this strv, employed
OWCF, 47. 5'T, who liKes workJn9
around the house. She doesn t
smoke or drink and wants to meet
a SWM, who doesn't either.
Ad#.8383

CO~II'A~IO~SIlJl>
Share your Me with this attractrve
OWCF, 58, 5T, who loves travet·
i~, walki!l9 and gomg to movies.
She's looking for a special SWM.
50-62, a NfS, non-drinker. who's
loving, caring and understanding
Adi/.713O

JU~" liE YOURSt:I.... ,
Soh·spoken SWF, 35, 5'6-, who
enjoys hiking, boaling and movies.
would like to share mterests with
an outgoing, self-confident SWM.
over 35. Ad#.5560

A 8RIGHT UITI.E S")AR
Be sure to contact this shy, sweet,
sincere OWF, 40, who would like to
meet a good·hearted SWM, over
40, to share companionship She
likes golf, gardening, claSSIC
movies, outdoor actIVities and din·
ing out. Place that call, you' II be so
glad you dId. Ad#.1269

Smtl-:TIII~{; I~ cm1:\10~'!
Professional OWCF. 55. 5'2-. IS
seeking an honest. active SWCM,
53-59, NfS, who enIoys boating,
reading, family actMtles, playing
piano and organ. moonlit walks
and dining out. Ad#.7229

It· YOl' ARE...
An educated energetic, humorous
SWCM, 53·70. who enjoys life, call
this educated, hearthy. outgomg.
humorous SWCF, 61. 5'2-. She
enjoys the outdoors. dlntng out and
muSIC.Ad#.,217

I.OOKI~C; H)R H':"
SWCF. 25. 5'8-. 120lbs , NtS. non·
drinker, drug·free, would like to
meet a fun·rovtng SWM. Volth lhe
same qualities. Ad/l 7777

S..ORfS ....\\
She's a OW mom, 33, 4'10- She
likes most sports, especially hock·
ey and country musIC. and IS look·
Ing for a serIOUs rclattOOshlp With a
OW dad. 30·45, n NIS. Ad/l 8567

III, I'~I \\~\III:"(; O~ YOl'
What a lady She's a SWF, 36.
who's interested 10 meetmg a
SWM, under 44. for a poSSible
long·term relatlOr}shlp She enlOYS
lifo, going to the moVIes. good con·
versation and meeting new peoplc
Adlf.1212

GI\'E ~IE ,\ JI\(;U-:
Professional OW mom. 34, 5'9-.
who en~s lamlly times, boaltng
snowmobiling. sledding and more.
IS seeking a SWM. for true fnend·
ship and more. Adlf 9610

St-:"fl'(>,\ TI~I E &. U\\'
SWF, 19, 5'11", an employed stu·
dent. who enjoys the outdoors.
ffiOV1es, bowilng and more, IS 10
search 01 a SWM, 19·25. Adll 3194

III. I'~I \\~\ITISG()"\yot !
AffectIOnate SWCF, 47, 5'5", wllh

blonde hair and blue eyes. IS
seeking an outgomg SWCM.

CAUTION . _"-. 38+, for a poSSible rera·
. tlOnshlp AdJJ.8989

Merely Reading Tbese Ads Will ~. ". '
Not Get Yon A Date ... Yon Have To Call.
Call 1.900.933-6226
ONLY ~1.98pet minute, .
Charges winappear on your monthly lclephone bill.

Uti 1Sttlltr lie (ol,.f IBOI' .,I.e ei. o(t.e ..

• I:\~ERESTED?
Full·figured OW mom, 34. 5'4-,
likes cooking, parks, movies,
music, the outdoors and animals.
She's looking for a SWM. 34-45.
Ad#.213O

WAITISG FOR YOUR C'\I.I.
Pretty, feminine OW mother 01
one, 33. 5'8-, with blonde hair and
blue eyes, likes animals, camping,
fishing, gardening. antiques. trav-
el and cooking out. She would
like to meet a nice, tall, employed
SWM, 27-42, with a good sense
of humor. Ad#.7734

ALI.URISG PERSON,\I.ITY
camping. traveling and skiing are
just a few activities that this slim
and attractive OWCF. 41. 5·T.
en~s doing in her spare time!
She s seeRing a compatible
SWCM, 35-45, for friendship and
possibly more. Ad#.9986

TIRED OF BEING A1.0:"E
Affectionate OWCF, 50, 5'6-, with
blonde hair and green eyes, NlS,
non-drinker. enjoys fishing, hunt-
ing, gardening and cooking. She
would like to meet a fun-loving
SWCM, age unimportant.
Ad#.1147

"",\~lIl.\' '~\I.Ut:''i,\:"D LOn:
This well-educated OWP mom,
49. ST. is hoping that the SM,
35·5S, that she hoPes to meet will
come forward soon. She enjoys
sports, quiet evenings of conver-
sation. country lIVing, cooking, the
outdoors and more. Ad#.4949

PIIO~ESOW
This OWC mom of one, 29. 5'10-,
who hkes animals, sports, the out·
doors and more, is looking tor a
SWCM, 30-40, who would like to
secure a solid future with love and
hope. Adll.S514

GESUINE {a:~1
This brown eyed beauty 46,
enjoys walking, lravellng. movies
and animals, seeks SWCM, over
40, who loves life. Ad#.3865

TAKE IT SLOW
leave a message for this OWC
mom, 29, 5'6"', Who likes going 10
movies, sports and being out-
doors. She is looking for friend·
ship with a nice SCM. over 25,
who likes kids. Ad#.9760

GI\'E :\1":A CAtl.
Kind·hearted. active SWF, 35, is
looking for an interesting SWM,
29·39. NlS. to share animals, trav-
el and more. Ad#.3333

COUl\,.R\' I.I\'ING
Attractive, friendly, catholIC OW
mom, 45, 5'8·, who enjoys draw-
ing and painting, art shows and
fairs. movies and dining out,
seeks a SWM, 35-?4. Adll 2213

IIORN"AGAI~
A fulHlgured SWCF, 32, 5'5-, NIS,
non-dnnker, she IS a world travel·
er who enjoys youth ministry,
Bible stU9Y, the countryside and
seeks a SWCM, 28·36, lor fnend·
ship. maybe more. Adll.1002

1:,\,.ERt:'Ci'n:m
Leave a message for this youthful,
attraclJve, petite SWCF. 50, who
enjoys IMng life to the fullest She
would like to share friendship with
a sincere, considerate SWM. 59·
66. Ad#.2954

RAUI,\l\" PERSOS,\I.IT\,
Outgoing, friendly WWWCF, 74,
56", who enjoys dancing, movies,
dllllr)Q out ana more, is lOoking for
a SWM, over 70, wi1h Similar Inter·
ests AdIl.1234

(:ET TO KNOW ~IE
Never·marrled, Catholic SWF, 29,
5'8-. who enjoys movies, Iravel-
Ing biking and scuba dIVing, is
seeking a Catholic SWM, 21·35,
WIthout children. Adlt.1414

AU. 111,\1'& CUTE. TOO!
Oon't ml!.S your chance to meet
this. SWCF. 23, S'6", who Ilk(ls
rTlOVIes.reading, fishing. shooling
pool and being With fnends. She's

pallen'ly waiting for a call from
a SWCM. 24·30. tor fun

1 meso Adll 7588

- -.- --- -- - ---_ .._-------_._----,

Real Answers.
In a complicaled
.orld what are
Ihe secrets 1hat
make dati~ aDd
relarionships
work? Read
"Darf~ aDd 1he
Pursuit of
Happiness" aDd
fiDd ODf.

)

t -800·26 t -3326

Christian Men ScckinA
Christian \Vomcn

WORTH A TRY
Share a romantIC evening with an
handsome SWPM, 43. 6"",
lS51bs , WIth blue·green eyes, who
enjoys sports, movies, outdoor
actMtles and qUiet times. He seeks
a slender, fun·loving. dedICated
SWCF, 19-44, for a Iong·term rela·
tIOnshlp. Ad# .4334

1:'\~t:RFA\TF.U?
ThiS outgoing, CatholIC fNI dad,
39, 5'10-, 1701bs., WIth blond hair,
blue eyes and a mustache, IS look·
Ing for an outgoing. friendly SCF,
29·39, lor a monogamous relation·
ship Ad. 2057

IIASSU: t'Rn:
Handsome. caring SWM, 33. 6'2",
WIth dark hM and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, concerts and
movies. ISseeking an attractive SF,
18·42, tor a posslblo relationship
Ad- 8708

KI:"UWEI>SPIRIT?
Fnendly SWCM. 48, 5'10", who
enJOYs the outdoors, fTlOVIOS,the
thcatar and dlOing out, would like
10 meel a pehte SWCF, 38-48. who
likes to have fun Ad# 7177

:"t:\\' TO") m: AREA
OutQOlng and fnendly, this SWM,
36,6', enjoys skiing, boating. hunt·
109. golf and Bible study. He seeks
a speoal, SWF, over 21, with simi·
lar Interests Adlt.1313

RO~l,\:'\TIC SOl:1.
Roscrvoo SWCM, 38, who enjoys
walking and travehng, is seeking a
professional, family·onented SF,
25·42. for a posslblo relatIOnship
Adll 1569

TIU: ....:RI:t:CT DATI-:
Romance will be yours for the tak-
Ing if you call this DWCM, 53. 6',
who's Into flOo dining, dancing and
boating. He can't walt 10 meet a
SCF, under 56, to shower with love.
Ad#.5555

:\I\' SPI-:CI.\I. OSI-:?
Never-married, Catholic SWM, 42,
6', is seeking a special, marriage·
minded, spontaneous SWF, 19-45,
who enJOYs traveling. quiel
evenings at home, the ouldoors
and more. Ad#.2536

En:Rn IIIS(; \'Oll \n~r
Successful. handsome OWCM, 42,
62', 2251bs, With blond hair and
blue eyes, seeks a pretty, honest
SWCF, 36·45, NIS, who enJOYs
counlry musIc. dallClOg. traveling.
conversation and the outdoors.
Ad# 2424

\\ \1 1'1\'(; "OR YOU
C<ltholl<:SWM, 22. 6', \'tho enPls
pl<lylng pool, spending time With
friends and more, seeks a very
honest SWF. under 30. Without
children at home Ad" 4450

III.I)\RI\,(;
Check out thiS activo SWM. 19,
tall. slim. v,ho enJOYSYlorkJng out,
v.elgtitllfrlOg and sports. and IS
hopIng to get together WIth a per·
sonablo. attracllve swr. 18·25
Mil 8951

I.I.I·S III: 110\1-:.\1
You can enJOYmUSIC,cooking. the
outdoors. travel. family gathenngs
and more If you're the SWCF, 40·
50. who C,llls and connects With
thiS WWWM, 59 Ad" 4004

SIOJ> IlIE I'RI-XOi
Meet thiS specIal SWM. 39, who
enjOYs skIIng. mountain blkmg,
musclo cars. music and dancmg,
An enclgellc. at1ractlvc SWF, 28·
42 WIll wm hIS heart Ad. 4187

\'Ol· .\\1) :\11:
SWM. 24. wllh blond hair. who
enJOyS skIIng. snowmobiling and
bowling. IS seekmg a klod. lOVing
SWF, 18·28 Ad" 3490

cm·I.I)\· r .\SK rOR ~IORt:
Commilled to both family and
strong work ethiCS. this outgoing
OWPM, 42. 5'11-, 1651bs., WIth
strawberry·blond hair. enJOYSoul·
door activities. golf and remodeling

....-.....: his home He seeks a conf,·
....... dent SWPF, 32·40, NfS,

'.~ .....~ WIth strong values.
1.0111 JiLt 10 hur' '~ Adll.8183

All you need to know
10 ~ an Ml'" ftCOfdttg roc-' O'CQ ~ W 1-«» 7»-4U I rcer ~ 1 24 I'lcV'II
~
10 AsIM 10 tdI Of /NY9JOUf"""" ~ , -tol>t3U22t S I 'lI! pe< nrvf ~ ~ ,

rob"OlrN ~ roQ ~ ~ l-tOO-tlUm. SI ge ~'" !"'J'W ~ 2

10'" 10 ~ QI 1-IOl>~I. enIr< ctW" ? cnce I _ Ie< FREE Ct ul
1~ Sl!le~P'o'\Je rcer~{)()t\3~

FOI~ ~ '1WPJ ~ ~I ~ ~ rJ '{OJ ~
rvtoer ~ ~ If.I'o9l ~ (AI'~ $1 96 pet 1!Wl/" rcer ~) 10 ~
lO ~ ~ let ~..", t.-d CM ~ '!OJ ~..ere ~ ~

ro_, ~ Of C¥tCWJOUf lid cat ~ ~o'(' aI l-1Ol>27H.n

CIl«t II'ItIt roc-' IouI ~ ~ let I ~stle 900 t.Ioc\ , '(?oJ '. t.........ro..tlIf ~ ""
~ .
'JOUf lid _IS dMWd. ... 'fCCrl '{OJ l/OIU <;edtlg I'f'"le'l'toerng NOJ t> Ulot • ~ ph:tlt
Al$Q p1e1$t ~ NOT 1M ~II ~ Ct INw r:u' lasI ....... ~tU ~ ru-tItr

r_ pnnt Ml foil ~ ... N ~ 7 10 dIys ~ roo- 'e<Xli'~ r:u' V'X. <;-.g

17 77 \7 c ssn
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Wrestlers win district championship

By JASON SCHMm
Sports Ed,tO!'

II .....as almost as If Ill(' <,er1pthad
het'll P\.1)cd OUII)('for('.

:'\O\i and Nortlmlle- lII('t for the
s{'(orul time this season. and for
the ~('coIIlI time the ~Iustan~s
pullNI out a \\1n, 36·2:t this lime
In the dlslrlct championship
l1Iatrh last Thur~da\' ;)\ South
1.)011 IIlgh School -

TIle r~ults of 10 of the first II
I\('l~t dasses r~'lIklllll"d lhc 5.111lt',
alld unfortunatel\' for No\'1.
~ortll\ille won ('Igilt' of Ihem this
IlInc around.

J('frmr Carter llCat Sarb Rohat~
for the second-slralght lime. this
lime by a 4-2 de(;fs!on, to gl\ e
:'\orth\1l1c a qUkk 3 0 l<"<ld,

:,\O\i's H\"an ChurrlL1 defeated
~'att TaTToo. 12·3 at 1\2 pounds
10 S('ore four points for his tf3JT1,
rnlcrl'Stln~. It was 'I:arrlJw \\110
\)(".11Churella thrre limes last
y<"<lT, the \.15t of\\hlch duninated
Churella from the Indl\'ldual
stat(' tournament This season.
Churella has held Ih(' upper
hand In bolh of Ihclr matrhes,

:'\orth\1I1(' \'old('d \19. gl\1ng
Dan Jllg anolher \\111

TIle one rhange from the first
rnalchup was al'125. :'\orth\lIlc's
K('\1n Arbuckle was Injured tll('
first lime around, but was In the
I1ncup Ihts tlml.' and it paid off
for the 'Slar~s. Arbm k[t' topped
:'\ale ~lltchel1 2-1, JUSI before
Hel!gle Torrence plckcd up a
lerhnleal fall 18·2 "In over
:'\O\i's Brent Frey at 130 pounds.
TIle tech fall I!a\"(: :'\orth\1l1e an
11-10 I(";ul. a kad It would onl ...
(''(pam[ on as Ih(' mat(!I rollN'1

matched up so well \\1th u .... Wl'
d[dn't lhink we had our Ix....t d.l\',
but the bottom line 1<;Ilw\·'Tl' ".1
better team than us. If WI.' \lTl""tl.~1
them 10 times, \\c'd IJI;)~ 1Jt' 1.1/1
Ollce. "

Dan Scappatlc( I madl' II fm:-
straIght \\ins for :'\Orth\11k \\ Ilh an
8·0 decision O\'cr Yu."lf
QuammT.I~1nl.ln at [45 J)()\Iwl..

No\'1 slruck back with elm ...
Humpf edgin~ ~Iau EII~\.1nd2 0 to
cut the lead to 24 -13. John
Reckoumls beat XO\-rS ('r,ll,,:
KortJandt 5·1 at 160 pollI\(l<; ,111<1
R\'3n McCrackcn ~a\"e 111<;1<';1111 .1
30-13 kad ""th hIS ,1-0 \\111 O\lr

Continued on 10

alon~,
North\111e captain Altant Saran

plnll{'d Aaron ('taU [n 2,58 at 135
pounds and Chad Neumann
10ppNi :,\O\1'sAndy Raudszus 11·4
at 140. Plall and RaudsLUs
s\~1tch£'d positions from the- nrst
111('('11n~.

"[ Ihought hy \"oldln~ 119 and
p\ltlln~ K('\in in at 125 ~Ipcd us
out a lot: :'\orth\1l1e coach Garnett
Poller said, ",\rId I artuall)" think
that s"';tch hurt them. But they
felt they had to do It Other than
lhat one move for us, our lineup
was~ln:

"We did have to try It." :'\0\'1
coach Brad Buss said. "They

Eight advance
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor
• Heading Into the IndIvidual

dlslrlct wrestling tournament
Saturday at South Lyon "Igh
SChool. Northville knew it was'
probably the best team there.!t
had just knocked ofT No\1 and
South Lyon In a tough three-
learn district just ~"O nights ear"
lIer, It was coming off a 1998
season that saw It reach the
state semUlnals.

But as evel)'one quickly fO\md
out. This was no longer a team
sport. but that of Indlvfduals.
E\'ery Ulan was for hImself.

51111 Norlh\1I1e·s depth stood
out. as the Mustangs sent a

"
meet-hIgh eight wresUers onto
regional competillon thiS
Saturday al Temperance
Bedford. Wrestlers had to finish
alDOng the lop four wrestlers III
their weIght class to ad\·anee.
~1th 12 wrestlers com~t1ng at
t'ach weight class.

Four Muslangs brought horne"
district champ[onshlps. Includ·
Ing Reggie Torrence (at 125
pounds), Anant Saran (130),
Ryan Giles (1891 and Ted
Bowersox IHea\j"WefghtJ. TIlrel:'
others brought home thlrd·pl.11 ("
finishes and one took rourth.

Pt.ol? by .lOHtl HEIDER

Nor1hville·s Anant Saran (left) attempts to shoot Novi's Aaron Platt last Thursday at South Lyon.
CoatlDued on 10

BYE BYE

District & Regional
Hockey Tournament

Brl9hton Pairings Hartland
Brighton ... Hartland •• {. - .

, II .. , J ..-" .~,
, Novl Friday Monday, Walled Lake

Fl.'bruary 26 March t Western
Thursda/ 630pm 7O:5pm Thursday

Fe\)(uary 25 February 25
640pm 7 J5p m

South Lyon C/ar"ston
At Ann Mond.l( \"Cd~ewa( AI lakeland -

Arbor Ice Maret, I WINNER March 3 Ice ArenaNorthville Cube lakeland6 30p r'1 Salulday, 7,15 P m
Thursday,

February 25 March 6 Saturday
900pm Lakeland Ice February 27

Friday Alena
2015pm

Ann Arbor February 26 Salurday, Walled Lake
Huron 900pm Feb 27 Cenlral

5J5p m

Ann Arbor
Ann Arbor

Pioneer Milford MIlford
Pioneer

BYE BYE
--

Skaters wrap up season
with a 3-11088 to Milforcl
By ROBERT JACKSON
SIaN WIller ~appo on lhe breakaw'3y and pUI tht' puck pa'-!

Highlander goal lender Derck Shaw, Ddt'n"'l'TI1arl
Juslln Walnea was also cret!lletf \\ilh .10 ,1 .... 1.. ' (>11

R)'an's goal
~Iarc OUn scorffi the other tallv for Ihl' ~IU"'I.I11~"

on asslSlS frolll Colin \lacFarlalll' and ,1.•..-
WIIchowskl.

-ll ",-as another case of gelling a 101 of opporlllill
lies but not ~Ing able 10 put Ihe puck III lhl' II' I -

O'Xelll said, "We out~hot them prell\' ball /'1-- II»)

but couldrft pUI anything by their go-lllt'lllkr -
Th ... ~Iustan!:s finished with a 10·IO·J I'" ',rd

o\erall and ~ili face a tOll~h Ann :\rbor Iluroll 1'-,IT:l
III the first round of the dlslTll'1 tourn,HlI,'nt q,
~lnll ...r \\ill take on Ann Arbor 1'1011'·"1nil FllLl.l\ m
the ~minnals

The ~Iustangs won the dlstrlll 10urn.lIlll·nt 1.1,1
~ason after defealin~ the RC'dsklns In 0\ ...rtlll1l·

"Thb will lx- .1 c.oOcl e'(perknc ... for (ll IT \ "llll ~:,'r
pl,lyers: O'Neill SJ.ltI.

TIlIIrsday's g:rme Is schetlulffi to lx-CIII ,II q P III
.11 Ihe Ice Cub<' In Ann Arbor ~0\1 pl.1y.. S.outh I \1 11

In the other h:rli of lhe dr,lw Thur'>lfay me-h!

TIle C-:orlh\'lIIe ~IU"I,IIIl! hockey It'.1lTl flnlshl'(! up
lis rcc.ular S{'.lson ~'ollday \\1th a tl,lrd fouc.ht lo:.s to
~liIfon[ at :'\0\1 Arell.I,

TIle- ~Iu<;talll!s flretl 36 shols bUI could onl\' find
the ba('k of Ihe ne-t OIlCt' in a 3-1 los:. 10 the
Rt'dskllls CO:ldl Brad O':'\elll ~ald Ihat :.pe-c!al
teams deddNI the out('omt'.

'We pla~'e-d prt'tI) \\ ell. bUI special team ... killed
U<;: he <;'1Id."W(' mullln'l cOII\t'rt on the- powt'r play.
,1I111the-y scorl"tl .l p(J\\er play go-lion u .. Th,ll wa ..
prelly much tht' (hfrl'ft'nce -

Robb Ryall'<; Ihlnt ~nod 1!0.11(lo:.ed Ihc I!ap to 2·
1. but t hl" RNbklll" ~rOTl'(1an e-lTlpl~ Ilt'l I!o.ll in Ihe
1.1...1 minute of pl,ly to pUI Iht' galllr away For Ryan
Iht' go.ll W.IS hh 18th th,' !>t',lson ,\aron Sdw()()(1
1\"1<;l Tl'(III~'(1\\1lh thl' assht

"I Ihoul!hl I!lf' I!uy" pl.l~ ed prt'lt~ '" ell. II \I,b ,I

pIt· II)' c10~ ~alill': 0 :'\t'lll ......1111.
Rvan W,l" ,11"'0 Ih(' h,'ro of S.lturd.w·s 2·2 II...

,1<:,IIII.,t110\1l'!1 Wllh I-:~:i to l!0 III re<:ulalioll .Ill'! Ihe
\Iu ..tall~'" Ir.11hnl! 2· I l~y,HI look ,I p.1"" from &,1Il

~I
II

I

lCall1on, Jollll Glen)l
p.·ove too lunch £0.-
Mustangs to llalldle

top
Hal--risOll

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Edo:o<

:'\e("llln~ ,>ollle help frolll ('Ithrr
11,.....11 or ulht"~, th(' ~orttl\1llC' b,l.;ke-l-
h..11I te,11lI cho~e the- lall('T. IO"IIIl! a
p,ur of ~,IIlI(,:' I.I..t \\1."('k011 Ihe- h.1nl·
wood

~orth\illC' dropp('" It~ I1nal r~ular
..,'.'''011 ~,Ime 69·56 to Plymouth
('.llllon Frld.\\' n!'!,ht, sU(,l'lllnbln~ to
Iht· he-rut(' efforts of Clucfs gll,ml J~
<':ortellJnl Th ...S('nl<>rscorffi 10 of his
~.lIne·hl~h [9 points In th(' thlrt!
(lu,lT1cr. \\ hcn (allton pullffi away,

111(' ~11I<;lan~s lIat!et\ by JII:>t fOIlT
pOint!>at Itlt' h.1lf

"\\'c p1.lyetl ,1 \ ery ~I nTl> t h.l[f, as
~ood of a half ,1~ wc·\'(" plar~d all
ye.lr," asslslant coach Kirby
Terakffils 5."\11I"nut Cortel1lnl was
th(' dlfrerence tn the third. We
('oulltn't gl·t to him to disrupt his
:-hoollll~"

Tcr,lketlls l"redll~(1 his tcam's
dd(,l1~ ror k~'plng them In the g..1me
111 the first h.rll 'l>c-fmsl\,('lv we W('fe
abk to shul Ilown thclr oulslde
shootcrs whllc handling their Inside
plar~rs: he 5.1Id. -I think we sur-
prlsnl Canlon a bilin that first half:

Offensl\"tly ~orlh\1l1e shot the b.l11
well and r('bound£'d as w(,l1 as It has
In r('cellt memory. "We rcally have
ImprO\-ro on th.lt and we m.ltched up
well \\ilh th('m [n thiS game," he said,

Marshall Knapp led North\111e In
scoring \\1lh 12 points. Allen srored

I [ pollll'> .md Ryan EllC'r."!ll.~1 10By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Ed !or

JOHN GLENN 76. N'VILLE 62
Up against the ('o·\\'(" ..tt'rll 1.1"'"

ch,unploTls, the leam ennlUlll('Il'tt ,I

problem shoolln~ tht" ball 111t' IllIll"
er Rockets wreaked h,I\'O(' 011

~orth\1l1("s orf(''I\S(' the rnlill' g,ll11t'
-We would like 10 thin" \\t' (0111"

h.l\"t pl.l:.ffi l)('tlrr tll.l11 \\(' ,lid Ih,ll
night: Terdke(1b s,llLl "But l!Idr
~t pla)('r. Ene JonC'-o, r(',ll1y ,.1IN.,1
problrlTl!> for u<; off(,l1SI\"l'ly ,lIlIl
ddensl\r1y, All we c.m do I., ".,k Ih,'
kids 10 put forth a 1l'lnnlll<: dtoll
~ame In and ~.lIne out,"

Allen led the way \\1th 17 IXI!Ill'>
and Kn.lpp and F.l1rr actdl"t[ I I .111.1
13 r('S!X'<'tl\'t"ly

The 10sSt"s Ie.l\ e :":orlh\ 1I1t'.\I I 7
In C'Onference play and 5 12 o\'er,11I
The team did sllcak Into Ihe Ilppll
dl\1slon Wrstern L.1kes tOllln,lllI<:lI1
as the ellthlh seed allli will \II,I~
Walled L.,k(" \\'~t('rn Fri(l.ly llI~ht Oil
the- road,

As for the district tourn,lllIcnt.
which br~lns ~'arch 8 at 1'1\'1110111h
Canton lilgh School. :,\ortll\·lllc "Ill
squarc off a~aln5t Xo\1 ill the dl:-tllCt
St"mlfinals \\'etlnrs<la)'. ~Iarch 10 ,II
5'3Op,m

-Right now wc ret'l a'ally ~ood
about both or the tournaments wc,'n'
cnterlng. \\'c·ve been playll1~ w(,11
lately and arc gonna ~I\'(' II ollr tx~t."
Tcrakcdls 5.11d,

llIt'Tt'" Iln hdlt'r wav to t'll,1 1!Il'
f('~III"r :-\\ 1111...·.1 ... 111 ill.1II to 1":,.1
lip Oil an lnll'llor 0pp0I\{'llt \1 IIIit'
~l\in~ )our .."illllllfl" ,1 dlal1ll' 10
1,lkr It ea~y .11111IHt'Il.lfl· for till'
lough W" .. tl'rn 1..1""" ,\( lh ltll' ..
A .... ()( 1,111011 111<,,'1llt'ln~ lIt'ld 1111-.
\\l'('k

Or -.II thn "'11',
:'\011hvll i,' ")~U h I ),1\ hi \\",1\ Ill'

\\a<; Jll(·.I't~[ Illlh hi .. 1<",lIn'"1'I1;.rh
In ,I I:Ui 15 "in O\l'r F,HlIIIIH,:toll
11111.. 1I,lrrl...-.n 1,I...t 111l11:-lI.WIlll.:hl
11Il' \\ill \I~l" (hl' t hlrd "lr.I'I~hl 101

th(' Mu.,tallg .. , \\ ho lo.,t to "Olllt"
tou/o(h ('i)ll1pdll1oll ('arly Oil In Ihr
'>C'.I"'-lIl,

'W(' \\er(' ,Ihle to M\111l :-llllll' "hi ...
in off t.'wn ....: h(' ....'hl. '\'011 (Ion I
\\~1II1your k!d ... 10 ~,,1111IIIt'lr 1,,' ..1
tlllIes Ihl' \\,('('k 1H.·for(' the II"I~IW
Illt"Ct. \'ou I\~lllt tht'm to pit k It lip
this \\'Ct'k

"We w('re' In tll(' I'h.I'>(' \\ ht'l\' th('
kkls wer(' fl't-lhlg a IIllll' off, :-ll \\'('
had 10 play It :-afr:

Junior Srott W!lltht'('k \\'a~ a
\\inl1rr In ('ach of \ll(, tlm."(' ('\t'lIt~
he compct('(1 in, 11(' look first In till'
50 frC('Style In a lillie of 24.30 ~('("
onds. 1ft' also \\'011 Ihe 500 frrt' III
5:20.57. PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior guard Brett Allen (44) scored a team,hlgh 17 points against John Glenn last week.Continued on 10
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Grapplers tal<.ematters
into their own hands
Continued from 9

Bowersox won the title In what was arguably the
toughest weight class at South Lyon, The No.2 seed.
Bowersox had to beat two qualifiers en route to the
champIonshIp. He topped Mllford's Rich Da\'enport
(pin :49) before taking out Wfll McLoughlin of Adrian
3-1 in the semifinals. fTom there, the senIor roptaln
manhandled Novl's Brett Faulkner 6·1 In the cham-
pionship, his second win of the season over
Faulkner.

-He had me a little nervous agaInst that Adrian
kld, but he came back to .....Testle well against Novi:
Northvllle head coach Garnett Potter said. -Ever
sInce the league meet, he's really been .....Testling well.
There's no reason why he shouldn't do well at the
state meet: A dIstrict runnerup last season, Poller
said Bowersox Is wrestling his best e\'er right now.

Co-captain Anant Saran won hIs second-consecu-
th'e distJict crown with a 3-0 win o\'er Lelf Olson of
Brighton in the finals. The loss was just the seCond
of the year for Olson, and the first at 130 pounds.
-Anant really wrestled smart,- his coach said. -He
was able to ride Olson for two minutes. and that's
special. He won a very close match agaInst a kid
some think could win the state champIonship. This
was a big, big .....in for Anant.-

Saran beat Scott Westfall of Adrian 7-1 In the
semlfinals after pinning No\'i's Nate Mitchell in 3:35
to open the day.

EarnIng outstanding .....Testler honors by his coach·
es, Giles put together perhaps his best day of
.....Testllng as a Mustang. The senIor came In as the
number one seed. and lived up to his bIlling .....ith a 7-

. 5 overtime \\in over second-seeded Bob Everett of
Saltne.

Giles stepped It up after giving up a rC\'ersaI in the
last: 10 which tied the match at 5-5. He then picked
up a takedo.....n just: 19 into the extra period to get
the .....in.

~at just blew my mind. I couldn't believe it.-
Potter said. ~e coaches and I were talking and
decided he was our outstanding .....Testler this week.
He had a goal. and he reached ft. And to see him 15·
point someone in the semlfmals really shows us that
he wrestled well:

Giles beat Geoff Bennett of Salem 16·1 In the semi·
finals and topped the eventual thlrd·place qualifier
Aron Guerrero of Adr1an In the second round.

Torrence breezed to the championship at 125
pounds, fallfng to surrender a point in three match-
es. He pInned Josh Muns of Brighton in 2:49 to get
things going. He then beat Novl's Brent Frey 15-0
and Walled Lake Western's Jacob Pattenaude 11·0 In
the title match. Torrence has lost just twice this year,
and has been on a hot streak lately.

-He's been a machine lately, and I can't say
enough about him: Potter said. -) don't know what
they feed those Torrence klds, but his body Is chang-
Ing into something special. He's just on fire.-

Arbuckle battled back from an early loss to take
third and advance at 119 pounds. The senior lost to
Charles Ash of Salem 5-3 in the second round, but
came back to defeat Huron's Doug Anderson and
Milford's Nick La\\Tence (No. 2 seed) before avenging
the loss to Ash .....ith a 4·2 win. "He's been worklng
hard lately. and for him to advance is great: said the
coach. '1 don't see any reason why he shouldn't get
out next week:

McCracken was the No.2 seed at 171, bVt lost to
Western's Norm Wroblewski for the second Unie this
season In the semifinals. He bounced back to defeat
Salem's Mike Popeney 8-2 and Adam Borashko of
No\'! 4-1 to take third place. Potter said McCracken
(who beat Wroblewski for the conference title) needed
to wrestle his best to beat Wroblewskl, but came up
flat.

The last of Northville's qualifiers both carne out of
the 140-pound bracket. Dan ScappaUecl and Chad
Neumann both lost In the semifinals, only to win
their way back to the consolation finals. The team
decided to \'old ScappaUcci and Neumann took third
place. "They were both [n, so I'm not gonna risk
injuring anyone: Potter said of the VOid.-Both wres-
tled well. and both should get through next week.-

Neumann came in as the second seed, and beat
Rusty French of Pioneer 4-3 in the second round. He
then lost to Keith Wood of Brighton 4-3 in the semis
before bouncing back to beat Aaron Platt of Novl 6-0.

Scappaticd beat Noah Wark of Huron 15·0 In the
first round. topped Jim Shelton of Canton 8-4 In the
second before ralllng to the eventual champion Kevin

Photo by HAL GOUlD

Senior Ted Bowersox (on top) manhandles Novi's Brett Faulkner for the district title Saturday.

Neuendorf of Lakeland in the semis. He dropped
down and beat French (pin 4:57) to advance.

Northville advanced the most wrestlers (8) of any
team. Adrian had se\'en qualifiers and South Lyon
and Saline each had six. Salem had five qualifiers
and Novl, Brighton and Milford all had four, The
Mustangs four champions doubled that of Lakeland

and Pionecr. who each had two.
Last year North\'iI1e had 10 Ind[vldual regional

qualifiers. and scven of those went on to the state
meet. FIVl~placed [n the top eight at the state meet.

The indi\idual regional meet \\ill be Saturday at
Temperance Bedford with action beginning at
approximately to a.m.

Farmington upends gymnasts
By JASON SCHum
spoctsEdilor

Although the NortJn.1lle/Nmigymnastics team's
record lacks In comparison to last season's
unb[cmished mark, the team Is still hanging in
there while compettng in the state's toughest con·
ference.

Along with the top two teams In the state
(Hartland and Brighton}.the Mustangs must also
competeagainst top 10 teams like Canton. Salem
and Farmington. The Falcons handed
North\1lle/Novia 138.5-135.6 loss Monday night
at farmington.

The two teams were tied after three rotations,
but Fanntngton fared better on the floorwhile the
Mustangs continued their struggtes on the beam.

"Wedid reatly wcOon the first three e\'e11ts.but
had one bad one: coach Laura Moyers said.
~rs where our room for lmPl'O\'eII1C%1tIs:

Nortb\ille/NO\i led after two e\'e11ts' thanks in
part to good rotations on the bars and vault.
Jennifer Rohlfs finished second on the bars, scor-
ing an 8.9. Teammate MonicaFlnk added a thIrd-
place finish at 8.65.

Freshman Undsey _Carlson was second on the
vault. and Fink s~ that spot with an 8.7.

Rohlfs came back to take second in the floor
exercise (8.5) and third on the beam (8.7). but no
other Must3ng placed.

Rohlfs was second o\'erall with a 34.65 and
Fink finished fourth with a 34.25:We really
thought we could .....in this meet: Moyers said.
lhe girls Just blew It on the beam. But once In a
whUethars gonna happen:

Northvtlle/Novl \\ill compete at the Westcrn
Lakes Activities Assoc[atlon conference mcet
today at FannIngton High Sehool. Results \\111be
In next week's edlUonof the NortbvJlleRecord and
Novt News.

Mustangs oust Wildcats, Lions
Continued from 9

Adam Borashko.
The Wildcats' Nick Slovan came

through with a 10-1 major decision
O\'er Joe Rumbley at 189 pounds.
but [t was not enough as North\ille
held a 30-17 lead .....1th """'0. matches
to .....Testle.

Ryan Giles solidified the \\in for
North\1l1eby pinning No\i's Adam

Uenhardt in 2:44. The pin gave the
Mustangs a 36-17 lead. North\1l1e
voided at hea\)'weight.

-To beat them. wc'd ha\'C had to
do it \\1th smoke and mirrors: Huss
said.

The win ga\'e Northville its sec,
ond-consecutlve district champi-
onship over the Wildcats. The
Mustangs defeated South Lyon 34-
33 In the district semifinals. NO\i

recehoeda first· round bye.
North\ille advanced to the region-

al tournament last night against
Detroit Catholic Central. The \\inner
took on the winner of Plymouth
Salem/Dearborn match. Results
\\ill be Innext weeks editJon.

'We kind of overlooked South
L}'Onbecause of what Hartland and
r\m1did to them in the regular sea-
son: Potter said. "\\'e didn't .....TCStle

with a lot of emotion and after the
match I realized that If we would
have had a team point deducted for
something, we would have tied
South L}'On.-

The coach was pleased with his
team's effort [n the finals. "If we
want to get back to where we wcre
last year, we ha\'e to wrestle like
that. If we \\TCStlethat well. there's
no reason why we can·t: he said.

SCOREBOARD
BASKETBALL

LAST WEEK'S SCORES
canlon 69. NoIthvilIe 56
John Glem 16. Northvile 62
NoYi 63, Hazel Pa/1( 57
MlIfOl'd 53, Howea 50
Hartland 15, lakeland 73
lakeland 69, Avondale 55
Snghton 51. South Lyon 49
Bnghton 69, YpsianlJ !.Xlcoln 49
MlIIOI'd 55. Howell 52

SCORING
Keppen (Howe!) .. • ....... 19 2

GET
YEAR-RoUND

SAVINGS

J

)s,,·

Baht (lakeland) 18 5'
Taylor (PInckney) ....•.••.•.• 17.7
NeigIbors (S. Lyon) .....•...• 16 2
Nelson (S Lyon) 14 3
Knapp (Noc'1hvile) 12 5
Walsh (PInckney) ......•••..• 12 3
Tobln(MilfOfd) 122
KoIahI(Wtord) 12.1
Walters (Howell) •..•...•.•... 11 9
Allen (Nor1IlviIIe) 11 5
Maes (lakeland) 11 5
Houck (lakeland) • 10 5
Jeter (Pinckney) • . • . . . .• . 10 3
Duncan (Sooth Lyon) ...••...•. 94

Nadolni (NOVI1 9.1
O\ncan (South Lyon) •.••.••.•. 8 8
Nowaczylc (Briglton) 8.7
Goulelle (8fVlton) 8 5
SChIotta (lakeland) .•... , ••... 8 5
Eller (Northville) ••...•...••... 8 3

HOCKEY
SCORING (GOAlS-ASSISTS-POINTS)
O'Brien (Hartland) .•••••• 40-28-68
D. Amen (Hartland) •••.•. 31·26-57
OToole (Milford) •••.•..• ..29-23-52
Schwing (lakeland) 33-16-49
Nk (Milford) 26-13-47

Jm Bur1lar1 (lake'.and) .. , .13-30-43
GarCIa (Brighton) ..29-11-4{)
Nappo (Northville) .....•. 15-11-32
Ryan (NortIMIIe) 18-12·30
SChieboId (Mslford) .20-1 G-30
Marc OIWl(NorthviIIe) ..•.• 14·12·26
OWer (Hartland) •.•...... 14·12·26
Sprague (Howell) 1G-14·24
Bactvnam (Howell) 8-11·19
O'Shea (lakeland) ......•. 9-1G-19
KiIooen (Brighton) 1(H3·18
Heyn (""lifOI'd) 12·5-17
McOonak:l(Brighton) 6-11·17
l 'Esperance (Howen) 5-1 G-15

,..------- --------,

., . - .._--- « ••
......... _~- .... 'I!: .. -f s • ... -."" .. "'-.... .. ... .. ....

Harrison no Inatch
for upbeat swillllllers
Continued from 9 ed a personal·best score of 124.80

to \\in the event. followedby team-
mate Adam Sinkus (113.85).

Mel\'ln was nmnerup In the 100
butterfly and 100 backstroke, as
was Stuart In the 50 free, Serge In
the 100 frec and ~Ioors in the 500
free.

Wayne said his team was,look-
Ing good Monday'at"p1'11cticti

':'They,were looking really. strong_
TIlelr techniques are looking really
smooth and they are swimming
under control. - he said. -T1lC
whole team is healthy right now.
and the guys scem motivated to
s\\;m.-

Whitbeck Joined Anthony Serge.
Mark Kowalski and Kevin Stuart
In \\inning the opening 200 med-
ley relay (1:48.441.

Kowalski also won the 100
freestyle (:55.67) and helped thc
200 free relay to victory. Joln[ng
him on the wlnnln~ team were

- Stuart. Dan Myers 'and SL"f'g<'
(1:41,95).

Da\'e Whitbeck took first place
In the 100 backstroke (I:04.40)
and was also tops In the 200 Indl-
\1dual medley (2:15.45), To make
it three for the day, he teamed lip
.....1thSerge, Kevin Hagedorn and
Adam Mchin to \\in the 400 free
relay (3:49.62).

John Moors and Brett Johnson
werc 1·2 In th<; 200 freestyle.
Moors won the e\'ent in 2:01.76.
Jason Ballou and Johnson were
Orst and second in t!J(' breast-
stroke. each s\\immjn~ personal-
best times.

In (h\1l1~. Bobby GulC\\1rh post-

No Mustangs have qualified for
the state finals yet. but Wayne
hopes Kowa[ski mil quahfy In the
100 brcaststroke and Da\'e
Whitbeck wll1 post a qualifying
time In the 500 freestyle.

The WLAA prelims are today
and the finals will be swam
Saturday.

Scott Whitbeck· Junior

Torrence'dominaled his way
to the district ch'ampionship

. Saturday at South Lyon High
School. .
The junior did not allow' a
point against rum, picking up
a pin and two shulout wins; .
He, along with se\'en other
te.'lmmales advance'lo com-
pete at the regional touma;
ment this Saturday at
Tem~rancc Bedford.

..' Whilbeck won a trio of events last week against Far'mington
• Hills Harrison, ,
. He took first in the 50 freestyle and the 500 frcestyle, and
" helped the 200 medley relay learn to a win. .,

Northville dominated the'meet 13.6-45, winning II Of 12
events and finishing 1-2 se"cn diffcrent limes. .
The M~stangs compete at the Western Uikes Activities
Associalion m~et. today, with the finals taking place on .
Saturday. The Slale mcel will be held ~ridaY. Man;h ii and
Saturday Mar~h 13 at Oakland Univcrsity in Rochester.

•
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HEALTH

get In touch with your abs make the
mental cormection. Without master-
ing this. the movements become
much less emdent.

LevelOne:
• Layon the floorwith your knees

bent:
• Push your lower back fiat

agaInst the floor. arms at your side:
and

• Think about your abdominal
muscles and work to contract that
area without tightening any other
area.

Work on this until you feel you
can accomplish this under control
relativelyeasy.

LeveI1\s..o:
• Layon the floorwith your knees

bent;
• Back flat agaInst the floor:
• Retract your shoulders or pinch

them together:
• Arms held up to your temple

area or straight out In front ofyou:
• Chin up off the chest as ifyou're

holding an orange under your chin:
• Lookat the ceiling:
• ThInk of a line across your lov:er

r1b cage and one across )'Our upper
hips;

• Moveyour body forward trying
to bring the ""'0 lines together. )'Ou
will only come up a few Inches or
so; and

• Return slowly to the starting
position and repeaL

Level Three Involves the fitness
balls. These can be purchased at
most sports stores. relatively inex-
pensive and very effective. When
you analyze the alxlomInal muscles
you realIze they perfonn spinal flex-
ion or the forward movement we
described In Level 1\vo. but they
also perfonn spinal flexionor 1llO\'e-
ment In the reverse direction.
Unfortunately. the floor stops this
full range of motion. Utilizingthe flt-
ness balls allows this ful1 range.
thus becoming very elTectlvefor this
area. as v,..ell as utilizing other mus-
cles for balance.

l.t:\-elThree
• Make sure you ha\-e the proper

size ball. When you sit on it your
knees should be strafght and level
(90 degree angIe).

• Walk your body down and for-
ward allOWing the ball to move
around )'OUf10\\'er back area. Work
on malntaln1ng your balance In this
position.

IHealth Cclumn I
Strong abs reduce lower back pain

• Repeat the set up and steps In
Le\-el'I\s,'O.

• Be sure to maIntain stabilization
In the hip area. this may take some
practice to start.

• The lov.-erthe ball on your back
area the more range of reverse
motion.

Combine these starting move-
ments with good consIstent posture
and you are on your ~y to stronger

ThIs c:olwnn was written by Chris
Klebba. owner and operator of the
\Vater Wheel Health Club and a cer·
tified. personal.fitness lnstructor. The
\Vater Wheel is an adult personal
tratnlng center for people of all fit.·
ness levels.

For more informal/on call (248J
449-7634.

Pholos by JOHN HEIOER

Above, Water Wheel fitness technician Helena Salatl shows
the start of the exercise ball crunch. Below, Salatl shows the
proper motion of the crunches.

Support Group provides In·depth Information.
education and emotional support to help
women lead fuller lives dUring their mid-life
years.

There Is no charge to attend the meeting but
registration Is reqUired. The Marian Women's
Center Is located In St. Mary Hospital at f1\'e
Mile and Levan. For more Information. call the
Marian Women·s Center at (734) 655·1100 or
toll free at 1-800·494-1615.

r

• March 6. Men's Prostate Screening Day
St. Mary Hospital Is olTering a free Prostate

Screening Day on Saturday. March 6. from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. In the St. Mary Hospital Pa\1Uon.

¥ou1J receive a prostate exam by a physician.
blood test to measure the Prostate SpecIOc
Antigen and educational material - at no
charge. •

Preregistration Is reqUired. Call (734) 655-
8940 or 1·800·494·1650.

• March 8 and 9. 55 Alive/Mature Driving
Course

51. Mary Hospital has joined with the
American Association of Retired Persons to
offer a 55 AlI\'e/Mature Dri\ing course. AARP
developed the eight· hour classroom refresher
course to help dr1\-ers 50 years of age or older
Improve their skills and pre\'ent traroc accl·
dents.

The first session of the course will be held
March 8 and 9. from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in
West Addition A. The fee (or the course Is sa.

The 55 Alive/Mature DriVing Course Is
designed to meet the speCific needs of older
dri\'ers. It CO\-ersage-related physical changes.
declining perceptual skills. rules of the road.
local drl\'lng problems and license renewal
requirements. Volunteer Instructors recruited
and trained by MRP conduct the course. which
Is presented through a comblnallon of slide
presentations and group discussion.

for more Information or to regIster for thiS
course. please call Community Outreach. (73-1)
655·8940 or 1·800·494·1615.

• March 9. Mother·Baby Postpartum
Support Group

The Marian Women's Center at St. Mary
Hospital wl1J offer a.Mother·Baby Support
Group on Tuesday. March 9. from 10 to 11
a.m. The group meets In the West Addition
Conference Room A near the South Entrance.
Mothers and their babies are Imited to attend
thIs free support group that pro\1des Informa·
tlon and emotional support for new moms.
Registration Is reqUired. For more Information
or to register. call (7341 655·1100 or toll free. 1-
800·494-1615.

IHealth Notes

St. Muy Hospital Community calendar for
March:

St. Mary Hospital Community Blood Pressure
Screening Held Weekly
. • March 1. from 1·3 p.m. In the St. Mary
Hospital Lobby; .

• March 8. from 8-10 a.m. at Wonderland
Mallin U\'Onia:

• March 15. from 11 a.m.-l p.m. at Target
Department Store In lJ\'OnIa: and

March 22. (rom noon-2 p.m. at Northville
Senior Center.

• March 2·25. Diabetes Education Class
Learn to take charge of your diabetes

through a program designed for diabetics 18
years of age and older. "Taking Charge of Uvlng
With Diabetes:

Held at St. Mary Hospital In Livonia. thiS
series of eight classes provides Information on
self care and successful management of dia-
betes.

Classes wll1 be held from 7 to 9 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. March 2 through
March 25. Registration Is reqUired. For more
Infonnatlon or to register. call 1734)655·8940.

• March 3. Cancer Support Group
-focus On Uving: a self-help group (or can-

cer patients and their families. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital
In Livonia. The next meeting wl1l be on
Wednesday. March 3. from 7 to 8:30 p.m. In
the St. Mary Hospital Auditorium.

The ability to ·Focus On Uvtng- Is a unique
challenge for Indl\1duals confronting the l1Iness
of cancer. To enjoy IIfe's experiences while
attempting to maintain as normal a lifestyle as
possible can be a difficult yet attainable goal (or
the cancer patient and those who share In his
or her life.

Co.sponsored by the American Cancer
SocIety. -Focus On Uvlng"' Is a self·help group
that gives participants an opportunity to dls·
cuss their concerns. obtain answers and gain
support from others who share the same expe.
riences.

The goal Is to fmpro\'e the quality of cancer
patients' 11\'eSthrough thiS sharing of In(orma·
tlon and experiences. Registration Is not neces·
sary'. and there Is no charge 10 attend the meet-
Ing. For more Information. please call (734)
655·8940 or toll (ree 1·800·494·1650.

• March S. Menopause Support Group
The Marian Women's Center Menopause

Support Group wl1lmeet on Wednesday. March
3. from 7 to 9 p.m. at St. Mary Hospital In
Uvonia In the West Addition Conference Room
B. The Marian Women's Center Menopause

• March 9. Breast Cancer Support Group
The Marian Women's Center olTers a Breast

Cancer Support Group that Is a (ree. self-
help/education group that pro\1des v.'Omenthe
opportunity to share experiences and discuss
subjects of mutual concern relating to breast
cancer.

The support group meets the second Tuesday
of each month. (rom 7 to 8:30 p.m. In West
Addition B. Preregistration Is reqUired. for
more Information or to register. please call the
~'arian Women"s Center at (734) 655·1100 or
toll free at 1·800·494·1615.

• March 10. CareUnk Senior Lecture
St. Mary Hospital presents a CareUnk lec-

ture on -Nutrillon Is Ageless. - presented by
Unda DeVore RD. CDE. St. ~'ary Hospital on
March 10. from I to 3 p.m. In the 51. Mary
Hospital Auditorium.

NutritIon needs chance v.1th age. Unda v.ill
discuss what those changes are. assist partlcI·
pants v.1th a nutritional assessment and dis-
cuss ways In which their present nutritional
status can be Improved.

RegistratIon Is reqUired. Call (734) 655·8940
or 1·800·494-1650.

• March 11. Communlcallon Workshop for
Couples

St. Mary's presents. -Why Can't You Hear
Me?: a communications workshop for cou-
ples on Thursday. March 11. from 7 to 9 p.m.
In West Addition Conference Rooms A and B.

Are the communication style differences
between you and your partner Interfering
v.-1thyour relationship? Guest speakers Ann
Bradley MSW and Amy Rhode RNC of St.
Mary Hospital. wl1l help you Identify your
communication style. discuss how gender dlf·
ferences wl1l Impact your style and learn
healthy ways to share feelings and get your
needs met.

This program Is free but registration Is
requested. Call (73-1) 655·8940 or 1·800·49-1·
1650 for more Informallon or to register.

• March 10. Diabetes Support Group
Do you find It hard to stay on your diet and

to follow your treatment plan? Many living
\\1th diabetes face the same problems as you.
Join other adults with diabetes and family
members to ask questions and share prob·
lems at the 51. Mary Hospital Diabetes
Support Group meeting on Wednesday. March
10. from 7 to 8:30 p.m. In the hospital audl·
torium near the F1\'eMile entrance.

There Is no charge to attend the meeting
and registration Is not reqUired. for more
information. call (734) 655-8940 or toll free at
1·800·49-1·1650.

55556 Fh'e Mile· Lh'onia (754) 5U-9t67
'UboleMle PrIces .(Wesl or Farmln,l;1on Road) ·Quallty Sen Ice

OPEl": Tues.·Fri. II~· Sat. U-,) • Sun. &: .\Ion. B) appl. onl)

THE POLARIs

SNOW & GO
EVENT

This Is the second column in a
series focused on the truths and
techniques of strength trafnlng. In
our last column we covered the
chest area. In this column we are
going to concentrate on probably
the most famous bodypart of
all ...the alxlomtnaIs. or midsection.
AgaIn. our goal Is to give you some
facts on the specific bodypart we are
covering and the key components o(
one or tv.1> movements to train this
area with the highest benefit and
lowest risk. As always. we keep our
opInIons to ourselves (or at least tly
to) and base our information on
how the human body \\'Orks.We are
using an average person with no
specific Injuries In our example.

The on'golng Incredible desire for
a fiat. toned mid section has
prompted the usual hype and mIs·
Information. Not a day goes by that
we do not hear or see everything
from the "magic pill- to the -magic
machine or gadget" to Instantly give
us super model alxlomtnal or abs
with little or no work. The truth of
the matter Is we need exercises to
create and keep our abdominal
muscles strong and functional.
They hold the stomach and
intestines In place and are critical to
good digestion and eUmlnation.

The "abs" also playa key role
along with the Iov.-erback as insur-
ance against lower back pain that
60-80 percent of us \\111 suITer from
some lime In our life.As to the point
of flatter and more toned abs. that
Is a dllTerent and often mIsunder-
stood story. Short of the affect that
the stronger abs wIll have by hold-
Ing the Internal organs more under
control. and improving our posture
thus haVing a slight flattening
affect. the key here Is reductng body
fat. If we have a layer of body fat
covering our abs we can crunch for-
e-.-erand the excess fat \\111 go along
for the ride. Body fat Is another col-
umn. but the fact I am trying to

, . ',' make Is to train your abs for the
'J, ,.... reasons I have stated here.
I' Howevarto flatten and really show
~j tone; 'look to body fat 'reduction and
i\ ~l stop looking for the mag1csolution.
'- ", there Is none.
'... Let·s break down beginning

!abdominal trafnlng to three Ie-.·els.
: These key components are pointed

out by Helena Salatl. a cerUBed per-
sonal fitness Instructor. I.e\-elone -,,

4.9% APR FOR 12 MONTHS
- OR -

NO NO NO
DOWN

PAYMENT
INTEREST PAYMENTS

fOR 6 MONTHS

It's lime to pummtl some powder. For a limittd limt, if you gtl your
glovts on stkd new Polaris sleds. you'll mjoy somt major savings.
Choose bttwtm a supu-low 4.9% APR· for 12 months or our -no, no,
no· fiTllmdng tktzl. For details, visit your local participating Polaris
tktzla or our wtbsitt at www.polarisindustries.com.

PDLRRIS·
Canton Power Equipment

46600 Ford Road
Canton, MI48187

(734) 453·0295

~_ .. -.:rq_"~~"'ocvo-lcr.a,,-_~._
_~4"''''''''-''_IlOC'l'''''''Z''''''''''-'''''''~_.''''''''......-.A......,,-10» _~_",." ..... r#_ s..qoa",-.....-,. ""'.. ..- ~
oIgbetlrhl_ NoI_"_,, ~r#_"'s- ..........,.., __ **,,-
-..--. _ .. __ Oftor goocl -.-., '2- 'SOll'lll'-.glllolAtUl, ,_ C1M ""'

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +Amerlcan
Red Cross

http://www.polarisindustries.com.
http://www.redcross.org
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99' FORD CONTOUR SE 99' FORD RANGER99' FORD WINDSTAR
*****....SAFETy RATING*

Current Lessees can Re·Lease a 99'Ranger XLT

$ ~~~For as ~b:.,
tow as

Current lessees can Re-Lease a 99'Windslar LX
$

For as
low as

Current lessees can Re-Lease a 99' Contour SE
$

For as
low as

K~'reaF«d ~«~ K~'re aFad ~«eigtie K~'re a Fool ~ 0( eligible
fainlt membef you trIlease.. WJiy ~you trIlease.. lmtt memtEr you can lease..~:$g®®if ·~:$il@~~ $@fl'-'·Rras ~ Ill_toll

t-as =~
3) Moo1h Red Qupet Lease ReIai - 24 Moolh Red Qupet lease Relai - 36Monlh Red Garpet L~ , Refai -eaptaized Cost S?£939.59 captaized Cost . S16,:m.!3 Q1pitaized Cost $14,370.ffii .

FlISllkxlth's f'aYrUeIJ! ~ 4~l&3 ~4189
.54

Fist Month's PaYnJerlt 183.52 ~:23 Rrst Month's ~ 118.i9 ~ 97.18

~~~)
225.00

~~~)
200.00 175.00

~~~~Ms)
150.00 125.00

500.50 162.00 1761.50 1 3) 1 .00 S 1.341.00
C1sh~a1~ S 2,974.07 S 2,577.34 ~~a1~ S 2,145.<Y2 $-1,871.53 Ca<ih Due at ~ . S 1,818.79 S 1,563.78
-SOO.15hMe <Ner ,COOMies $Xl.15 Mia cmr 2 ,COOMies ~,15iMieOkr ,CXX>Maes

. ,~------~--------------------------------,REGISTER TO WIN A CARIBBEAN CRUISE FOR TWO ••••
CLIP THIS COUPON •••

TAKE IT TO ANY ONE Of THE 18 SUBURBAN fORD DEALERS fOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN A lUXURIOUS
CARIBBEAN CRUISE. YOU COULD BE THE lUCKY WINNER. BUT ONLY If YOU ENTER. so fill THIS ENTRY BLANK
OUT TODAY AND TAKE TO ANYONE Of THE 18 SUBURBAN fORD DEALERS!!

SImply flU in the IntormatIon on this entry form and take It to the dealership. WIrV'Ier wiI be drawn on 2128199_
Contest ends 212&'99. One wimer will be chosen and one cruise wiD be awarded. Trip dale Is finn and No deviations can

be made. see dealer for complete rules. Or send this to MCruise contesr 3ffTT7 6 mile rtI. «310 Uvonla, ML 48152.

NlUnc (plcnsc print) Address

City State Zip

Phone (home)

L~~~ ~ ~

(1)99' Ranger XLT 4x2 PEP 864A wfautcWans.. MSRP 01$15,500, A-Plan prb:l $13,416. 99'Caicu' SE, MSRP $17,615. A-Pfan pri::e $15,423. 99'WrdstarLX wl3.8l, 4th door, MSRP 01 $25,005, A-Plan pri::e $21 ,628.50.Tax. tile and other fees extra. ReIa'l1ease pa;meris based
00 avemge capilaized cost 0192. 71~ 01 MSRP(RarYJe!), 92.59% 01 MSRP (Coobr), 91.74% 01MSRP (Wrrlslar) edxi1g tax, IilIe and &::ense lee, b'~ JXJrd)ased illf;e ~ Reg(¥] ~ 12J31198.lessee responsi)e b'excess wear~. For spedallease terms and
RCLGash.S1~ RClcash 00 Rarijer ardWrdsW. ~ RCl cash 00 Cootcu pUs $500 Red caJpet l.e<$ ~~oo ~&,W~.$l0C9O!!J.,(~~19t,If.)ali.e-<~~~~.~.~ by 411.00 b' Ranger &Wrdstar,by ~1~ ~ ~ RCl ~
maybetallenncash,bJ\lSused~~pao,meotn~~~!ife~~dealEiS~, C' • '.. ,~~~andpassergeffroolcrashtest.. .,..' ' .. ,.;:'

1'. •• ,. ., • ~dald useftin ~v.'iIfih'"SOOIXXilds:' . I"ii" III
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Carpet repair
not as tough
as it seams
By Gene Gary
COf'lEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Sparks exploded from a burning log in OlD'
fireplace onto tlie hearth and some buroing
embers also' sprayed onto the carpet. They left
several burned spots. Is there any way to cam-
ouflage or repair this type or clam.age?

A. If the bums are superficial. carefully snJp off
the charred ends ....ith small. sharp scissors. Then
mix a solution of dlshwashIng liquid and water
and dab It onto the burned spots. Blot frequently
with a clean, dry cloth to Pre'o'el1tO\'elWettlng.

Let the spots dry and then go O\'er them ....ith a
solution of white vinegar diluted in water. Blot and
dry. If the bum Is deep. this method ...."on·t sol\'e
your problem. Here's another suggestion.

Try this method of re·tufting. Use a knife and
small scissors to cut away all of the burned
fibers and to scrape the blackened area clean.
Cut enough carpet fibers to fill the hole from any
hidden section of carpeting. such as a closet
area.Dab a small amount of clean. water proof
cement into the center of the burned spot. Then.
using tweezers and ...."orking from the outer edge
of the burn toward the center. stand each
replacement carpet fiber upright Into the
cement.Work slowly to ensure that the fibers
stay upright.

Fill the burned spot with fibers until you
match the density of the ~rrounding carpet. If
these methods prove unsatisfactory. Its time to
call in a professional for advise on re- ....-ea\ing or
re-tuftIng.

Q. A mishap with a candle ended up with
melted candle wax on my beige carpeting. I
tried rubblDg ice on the area, but this had no
effect on the candle wax. can you teU me how
to successfuDy remove the candle wax without
damaging the cupeting?

A. Application of heat. not cold. Is the best solu-
tion. Use a dean unstarched terry cloth towel (fold·
ed paper towels ....111also do). Place O\'er the stained
area and lightly touch the surface or the ta\l.-elwith
a warm iron. As the wax melts it \\111 be absorbed
Into the tCM-el.

Be careful not to mmeat the Iron • It could melt
synthetic carpeting.

You may have to repeat thIs process several
times (using a clean to.....el) to remm"e all of the
excess wax from the carpet fibers. 1hIs technique
w1ll remCI\-ethe wax. but unfortunately. It ....111 not
remove the colored dye whIch may have been
absorbed by the carpet fibers.
I had this same unfortWlate o-perience \\ith a

red candle and ended up replacing the damaged
area ....ith a patch of replacement carpeting sal·
vaged from ....ithln a closet.

Q. A bottle or red fingernail poUsh was spfDed
on my lIght-colored carpeL I have bied polish
remOver and several commerclal carpet clean-
ers to no avaD. Do you have any suggestions on
how to remove such a stain?

A. Some stains may not be remO\wle. particu-
larly If they ha\'e had lime to penetrate the carpet
fibers. Call In a professional carpet cleaner who
has the knowledge and available chemicals for
spot treatment. If this Is unsuccessful, there may
stlllbe a remedy.CuttIng away the damaged area
and replacing It ....ith a patch could be the aJlS\\'er.

Wall·to·wall carpeting can often be repaired
faIrly easily. partJcularly If the carpet has a deep
pile which tends to hide seams.E\·en tightly
.....m'en. short-pile carpeting can be patched \\ith
nearly Invisible seams if you do your culling
carefully.

You ....111 need a sharp-bladed utility knife to cut
out a square or rectangular section of the carpet
that [ncludes the damaged area. Press the pile
asIde in a straight line (a SCTe\\Url\'ercan help sep-
arate the yam). and cut all the way through the
carpet backing. but try to a\"old cutting Ito the
padding or floor belolV.

Make each cut In one pass of the knife If possI-
ble: keep edges clean and straight. and remO\-e the
cut-oot In one piece. Prepare a patch from a rnrpet
mnnant using the damaged pl«'e as a pattern.lf
you don't have a remnant. remO\'e some rnrpettng
from inside a closet or from underneath a pl«'e of
furnlture you do not Intend to mO\'e.

When preparing the patch. be sure that you
match the pattern and direction or the \\'e3\'e and
!map as well as the size. Youll probably find some
una\"Oldable color differences between the patch
and the surrounding carpeting. but O\'er time and
....ith ....w. this \"a11atlon should decrease.

Check the patch for fit. and lrlm If 11<.'<.'CSS3I)' -
the patch should lie Oat ....ithiJl the cut·out. snug
but without bulg1ng.Apply a small amount of car·
pel adhesl\'e to the floor or the padding to hold
dO\\n both the center and the edges of the pale-h
and the edges of the surrounding carpet.

The adhesl\'e coating should be thin enough to
avoid any seepage through the seams be{wcen the
patch and the cut-out.Any seepage of adheslv'C.
besIdes being messy. \\ill tend to separate Ihe
seams.

Press the patm firmly into place ....ith the heal of
your hand. and brush the pile \\ith ~"OUrfmgertlps
to hide the seams YO\l have created. Allow the
adhesl\'e SC\"Cf'a1 hours or m~t to dl)' before
~"OUvacuum.

Send e-mail to copletJs<I{al)ropletjncll's.com or
lU'ite to Here's IIcU'. CopleIJ NetLlS$m;re, P.O. Box
J 20 190. San DiL'go. CA 921 J 2{JlOO. OWj questres
Q/gcnerol irltereSt con be ansln.'l'lu in the COllUM.
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The Enclave of Novi offers
upscale condos close to
shopping an9 entertainment

..

have to take out the
garbage. cut the grass or
shovel the snow.

. Well. there Is such a
place that offers the best of
-city- li\ing [n the suburbs.
The Enclave of No\'1 Is
where upscale condomlnl·
urns meet shoppIng and
dining on the outskIrts or
1\\'elve Oaks Mall. It offers
a cosmopolitan lifestyle
located In the middle of the
suburbs. with theaters.
shopping and restaurants.

Suzi and John Gatward
are one couple who found
happiness nesting [n their
mid· rise rondomlnlum.

-I'd recommend it to any·
one who wants an easy
way of ll\'lng: Suzi Gat-
ward said.

The couple originally
rented a unit after theIr
daughters Elizabeth and
Emily lefl home. At first
they planned' to build
another home. buY soon
changed theIr minds.

ji
I

ANNETTE JAWORSKI
SPECIAL WRITER

You mIght think or
Chicago and New York
when you think of city liv-
Ing. A location ....ithln walk-
Ing dIstance to restau-
rants. mO\'les and shop'
pIng. and conveniences
llke underground parking
and guarded security. A
place where you ne\'er

,, ,..
" ,

At right, Suzi Gatward relaxes in her Twelve Oaks Enclave of Novi
condominium. Above, the Jiving room of Gatward's condo reflects

an ecclectic mix of styles and textures.

Photos by John Heider Continued on page 2
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Ihe ...all S6-H.900 \IL8S:~S92 Othcr
"re- .s\all.lblc \NI our \3ltSomc-r!-lS-
3-19-1350

(iRF.F.S 0\1\: T\\ P • Pole barn
54,54 "'Ilh h\ing quuters ~<'CS "'lIh
lh" 1 N\lroom house rompkrd) up-
JJI,J 1-1,31 pr.lge. -I-l3 a.:r~ ... Ilh
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SOUTII I.\·os . Well coo'lrUo.leJ
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,treel 3 BR. 2 balhs. "wcreJ Jc. l .l..
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...llh lugc re-: rm :oJ l,t,hen Ofli.:e ....
l.Irge ,Iorolgc Hea S I H.~OO
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Sillce /923 Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800
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soum I.\·os• :"",1) rClhwalCll 3Jllh
C<K'phu fiQ'-hcJ krACTk\cl '11th tanlll)
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Condominium lifestyle leaves
time' for hobbies, travel
Continued from page 1

"'\~ were here as an interim step at first. 1ben
we thoughL my god. what more roukI we want.-
Gatwardsaid.

The biggest surprise Is the spacious and
open design In each 2.200 square foot condo·
mlnium. Plenty of room for the Gatwards and
their cats. Henri and Fergi. as well as their two
daughters when they come to visit.

The second most ob\ious bonus is the spec-
tacular \iew. Being up on the third floor. the
couple has a birds·eye \ie\\' of a lake from all of
their windo*s.

-We wanted a view o\'erlooking the lake ...
There's still wildlife dOVonhere - swans. deer
and geese: she said.

The master bedroom also has a \iew of the
lake as well as a partial \ie\\' of the mall. Here
Gatward mIxes an antique Irish chest from the
1800s \\ith rattan chairs and a computer work
center.

In both bathrooms. the Gatwards successful-
ly blended '30 combination of warm. honey-
maple cabinets and earth-tone ceramic tiles
\\ith glass and chrome Indoors and fIXtures.

Not afraid to mix her textures. she points
out, -I'm pretty eclectic \\ith my tastes.-

One of her favorite rooms Is the kitchen. Also
done In the same maple' honey cabinetry. she
contrasts it v.ith granlte·look Corlan counters
and all-black appliances. A work island was
added In the center of the kitchen. The look Is
sleek and uncluttered.

The Gatwards ha\'e adapted well to the their
new pared·doVon lifestyle. But the move from a
home to a condominium presents its o\\n chal·
lenges.

~e biggest change Is getting rid of the stuff.
and deciding what to keep and what to get rid
of: she said.

The easy maintenance of the cflndom[nlum
allows the couple to tra\-el a lot. to their cottage
In the summer and to the Golf coast of Florida

In \vinter. It also gi\'es them time to de\'elop
their hobbles.

In fact. the enclosed patio area has become
the perfect hobby corner for the couple. Here
they have a treadmill and a stalrstepper. which
John and Suzl use faithfully. Gatward also has
an easel set up where she paints \\1th acrylics.
From her treadmill she can look outdoors or
watch televis[on in the liVing area. With the
open fioor plan. she can even see to the
kitchen.

Gatward also takes ad\'antage of the Indoor
pool which is a\'allable for the reSidents' use.
Tenants also ha,'e access to an exercise room
and a hospitality room.

All the units are attached by enclosed walk-
v.'ays. Many parking spots are underground.

The location and the great floor plan
also convinced Kay and Robert Struble to
make the Encla,'e their permanent home
after a couple of years in Australia.

"Here at 1V..elve Oaks. it's as close as 1 can
duplicate to my big city life [n Melbourne ... It's
so convenient, you can be anywhere in a few
minutes: Kay Struble said.

Robert Struble checked It out on a trip to the
states and discovered all their furniture would
fit there.

-I think the floor plan Is fantastic .. I had
60 boxes lined up about two high when we
moved. and I can still "'alk around: she said.

The StrubJes are still In the process of lllO\ing.
When fmished. Kay plans to Incorporate an ori·
ental motif throughout some of her condomini-
um. ThIs "ill showcase some sou\-enirs from the
couple's trawls.

-I think your rooms are a reflection of where
you'\"(' been and what you've been doing: she
said.

The Encla\'e of Novi condominiums. which
are located next to T\J,-elveOaks ~1all. begin at
$218.500.

For more information. call the Encla\'e at
(248) 348·8866.

Who should you turn to "it11 questions about your medicines?

(I)~~~~,~fh~~~~~
Yourpharmacist is one good answer. You m{lYnot know that your pharmacist can help )'OlI understand
how to take your medications properlv. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that ~'Ourmedications will make you better
When you are sick or help keep your healthy.

®-Aaorica.o~~_
no. _~Soo<f)<d/'t>Qm»asa

Yourpharmocist con heTpy'ou get the most from your medicines, so
be sure to ask your pharmacist. ..we are aTways there for
you_heTping your medicines heTp you.

Your "Dream Home" is here in the pages of
Creative Living!

SPRAWlING 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath. 2.289
sq. fl. ranch! Finished basemenl. 2·car
attattled garage 00 beaubful treed /01 sided
by rol!;'lg creek!
$244.900 248-348-6430

CUSTOM COLONIAl! Updates include:
kitcf1en. windows, furnace. central air. Huge
master or in-law suile. large finished
basemenl. livonia schools.
S209.900 (MER·2) 248-348-6430

GREAT LOCATION! Norlhvllle schools.
pnvate yard. neulral carpel throughoul. 4
bedrooms, 2 h baths. WON'T LASTI
$249.900 (CEN) 248-348-6430

CANTON ESTATE! Spacious ranch with
frished walkout basemenl 00 3+ treed acres'
Horses aUowed. coovenienllocalioo. Area of
super potential. 2 fireplaces. QUIET
SETI1NG. WONT LASTI
$349,900 . (HAN>

"

TOP 0UAlfiY PlUS
NORTHVILLE - 4 bedroom. 4 bath, flOished walkout
basement With designed bar. fireplace. w()(1(out
room, sauna. WIlle cellar. ete. 00 dream krtchen WIth
3 ovens, 5 fireplaces plus mUCh. much more!
$1,080.000 (OEN97AND) (248) 347·3050

lOVELY NORTHVILLE COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE - Fealures 4 bedrooms, ful walk-oot
lower level with wet bar. first floor masler sUlte,
formal dining room. inground pool. 2 car garage.
decI<. $495.900 (OEN92COA) (248) 347-3050

FIVE PLUS ACRES
NORTHVIllE· In the heart oIlown' From deck or
hot tub enJOY nature. wen malntalf1ed home With
4 bedrooms Premium appliances In the kitchen,
skyI.ghts and bea\ItJfLAcabu'lets. Must see' $447.900
(OEN93N1N) (248) 347·3050

lOVelY NORTIiVlUE HOME
NORTlMLLE • 4 bedroom home features 2',s baths.
gourmel island krtchen. whrte bay cabinets. flteplace
In family room. neutral decor, 2 car garage, custom
cedar deck. $389.900 (OEN25AB8) (248) 347·3050

SHARP!
NORTHVILLE - 4 bedroom colooiaJ in excel:ent area
Half acre lot, close to Iown. Totally updated kitchen
Open IIoor plan. Family room With natural fileplace. 2 h
baths Very dean and bnght. S242.000 (OEN61 GAl)
(248) 347·3050

CUSTOM BUlLT BRICK RANCH
NOVI • Quallly throughoul With upgraded carpel.
<lYerSlzed rooms, Jazucci tubs in every bath! Open
spacious rJOOl' plan 00 a premium lot. 3 car garage.
Hurry' 5294.500 IOEN61ANl) (248) 347·3050

A BUILDABlE LOT
PINCKNEY - For under $30,000. lake access. Perfect
lor Ihe starter home or dOW1'\SlZer. 529,900
(OENII RUS) (248) 347·3050

Guaranteed.
With our 22-Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied.
We promise, in writing, to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

SUPEASHARP
NOVI - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 laY. privale patio, open
and airy floor plan. central air, newer carpel and tile
,n ~r and kitchen, neutral decor. Large master
sUite rdudes full bath AssoctatlOn fee Itlducles gas
and water $109.500 (OEN54OlD} (248) 347·3050

GOURMET KITCHEN
NORTHVILLE - With bu~t'lIlcompu:er C(,flter. wood
floofs. library. curved staircase. professlOOal
landscape. sp1'lnkler system. 3 tJered deck. Cro ...n
moldings. bay wmdows $358.900 IOEN76VIC)
(248) 347·3050==::-:"-~~

CUSTOM AND OUAlITY
NOVI • Throughout !his dream home, O'w'el' 3800 sq
ft noIlOduding the waJ\(ou1 which leads to a pnvale
backyard. Master SUIte With glamour bath. too many
features' $579.900 (OEN53YKlRI (248) 347·3050

3 BEDROOM CONDO
NORTHVILLE - With many upgrades. Hardwood
flooring. mmors and mok1tngs. Excellent Iocatl()(1.
short distance to downtown NOrlhV1l1e rmme<f~le
occupancy Or'9'03I owner Shows v.e:I' S274.900
(OEN24STl) (248) 347·3050

BRIGHT AND OPEN
NOVI • Family room With cathedral cetbng and sky-
Iic;tols light pidded cabmets and 'NOOd\Yorl(. Uxary
With bullt·in bookshelves and French doors CerarrllC
1,Ie In k1jer. Marblelite and Ille In baths. Finished
basemenl With balh.S329.900 (248) 347·3050

NEW CONSTFlJCT1ON
WIXOM • On a hall acre wooded lot. 4 bedrooms.
3 fuD baths. 2 story foyer With bridge overlooking
family room With fireplace. $259.900 (8GN37POn
(248) 347·3050

,
• l

I

NORTHVII LE/NOVI (243) 347 3050
·Visit our Internet sites: http://cbschweitzer.com

-J - or http://www.coldwellbanker.cOln
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call HOInefacts'" (810) 268-2800

....... ""...~...... -= • t· .....• ?..... ....~.......

http://cbschweitzer.com
http://www.coldwellbanker.cOln
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Satsuma-style tea set has Korean roots
By Anne McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. My mother's brother sent the tea
set that Is seen In this photo years ago.
It Is a service for six set that Includes a
teapot. cream pitcher, sugar bowl,
dessert plates. cups and saucers. Each
piece Is marked MHandPaInted - Japan.M

Does the set have any value?
A. You have a Satsuma·style tea set.

After a fullle attempt to conquer Korea
around 1600, Japanese feudal lord
Shamazu Yoshlhlro fled back to Japan.
He managed to bring with.hlm 22 Korean
potters. They settled In the Satsuma
PrOVince and began making Satsuma
ware. Most of thiS ware seen today was
made after 1860. The ngures with gold
halos featured on your tea set are typical
of pottery made dUring the Showa period.
1926 to around 1950.

The value of your set v.-ouldprobably be
about $350 to $425.

Q. I have a Mhollow lady's head"
planter that I purchased at a yard
sale. She Is In
perfect condi-
tion and Is
approximately 6
Inches tall and
Is wearing pearl
earrings and
necklace. There
Is a huge laven-
der flower In
her blond hair
and she bas
naming red lip-
stick. On the
bottom Is a
label with the
words MC 3141
NAPCO 1958 -

ANTIQUES
National Potteries Co. ,Cleveland,
O•• Made In Japan. M

Could you teU me anything about iny
plll;l1terand what the current value Is?

A. National Potteries Co. In Ohio was a
distributor of glass and pottery from 1938
to the present. Your \-ase Is called a Lady
Head Vase. These sophisticated ladles
were decorated with Imitation jewelry.
wore fashionable hairstyles and had long
'Bambl' eyelashes. Many florists used
them as planters. thus the hollow head.
They were made by several manufacturers
In the United States and Japan from after
World War II to the 19605. The value of
your lady head vase would probably be
about $85 to $125.

Q. Can you please teU me about my
pottery vase and what It·s worth? It Is
about 6 Inches tall and Is decorated
wltb a textured light green matte glaze
against a terra-cotta background. At
the top of the vase are Oowers In relfef.

I have enclosed
the name sIgned
on the side. My
husband says tbat
an artist by this
name worked at
Peters and Reed
Potter, and later
at Roseville.

A. The signature
Is that of Frank Fer-
rell. He joined
Peters and Reed
Pottery In
zanesville. Ohio. In
1912. Ferrell was
their designer and
salesman until

,-
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This satsuma-style tea service for six Is worth about $350 to $425.

Trend predictiOnsand no-nonsense amice
are abundant. Readers soon realize they can
count on the word according to Rinker.

set of this guIde. he clearly defines what
antiques. collecUbles and desirables are.
This comprehensive book covers more
than 425 major collecting categories. close
to 500 photos. histories. tips. reference
books and a plethora of key Information.
Values are based on broad scope of
sources. Including auctions. dealers.
dlrect·sale catalogs. lists. the Internet.fie I d , ......

research
and trade
periodicals.

1917. He then joIned Roseville Pottery In
Ohio. Your \-ase is similar to other vases
produced by Peters and Reed. It was made
In the early 1900s and v.ould probably be
worth about $175 to $250.

BOOKREVIEW
In 'Harry Rinker Official Price Guide to

ColleCtibles. - (House of Collectibles)
Rinker thriVes ll\ing on the cutting edge of
the rapid changes and development of the
colleCtibles market. His candid and
forthright approach to presenting the facts
is refreshing and Informative. At the out-

FREE ADVERTISING ???
Free Items! ./ Check Out the Absolutely Free Column in the

r n he

@@iP~Ji;dhfPflJ/PA
to the following agents that sold

over 5],000,000 in January

•

REAL ESTATE ONE
1045Novi Rd. Northville

. I (248) 348-6430

CALL COLD\VELL BANKEl{
248437-4500 SCHWEITZER REAL EsrATE 248437-4500

SOUTH LYON
S>cc bod. 'anch. 3 bedroom. I' b3tJl<. fulllu~
b.l.~ 2 car far-Are AI! Ih" OIl a ~ double
lot L)OIl Ta.>lbIup LUes. Wa/lr. 10 "I'>0oI and
~nr SIb9.900(OE·SLY-6IUL)

IMMACULATE
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4

Th,ee bedroom. 2'/· Nlh Colo.ial. filli!ohed
Nselllellt. Florida room. de<: 1: ... ,m hoc lub aod
!100 car rar~. Wall 10 school. aod Iov.ll. Th"
home i~a rnml see' S179.900 (OE·Sl Y-6SBRO)

LOCATION, LOCATION!
Vacanl 10.3 acres. ...ooded Ide1I for land",;oper.
nur.ery. hoc'ses. Close to ul'CC', ...-ay and All.
Arbor. Bnrhlon. SouIh l) on V"II m,we
nl!in«rcd ~IC (or r~den:W' con\tnlcllOQ
S79.900 (OE·SLY·VACSEV)

PREl\nER QUALITY
You'd be Iwd 1'fC''Cd 10 find beeer quallly
COlNr\lCtIOft. Former model ...1m u~
AJ>dmoo ...indooo ... pon call1l1'- hard .. ood floors
and ook trim. Berbcrcarpet. ~ SlIltelOd,e (Of".
.. oill.OUI~menl 0:l3l~~rc lot lake prl'1~'
011 Ru-h lake S277.rol (OE·SlY·79A"AI

'7 www.aXdwtllbanktT.comC. WWIllcbschweitw:com~'
SOUDI LYON OFFICE

12516 TEN MILE ROAD
Sourn LYON~MI 48178

(248) 437-4500

MAKING REAL EsrAn: REAL EAsY.-..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

fA" to----+ ..
LN''''' --

easy. living ... comfortable living
CREATIVE LIVINC;;!

Marie Anne Welgosh GaiiThmer
GRI. eBR

ond

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA...because MDA helps people. 1·800·572-1717

Address yourquesdcns toAnne .UcColIam. P.
O. Box 490. Notre Ckure. IN 46556. F« a per-
sonal response. include plcture(s]. a detroIcd
clesaipcOO. a stamped. self-addressed ent{.'-

lope and S10per item (ooe item at a tiJreJ.

MORTGAGE
SEARCH-

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 'V. Grand Ri\'er+ Brighton, MI 4811.6

E R AS" (810) 227·1016. (517) 546·5681. (734) 878·4848
.t\. ~ ....'VVW.griffithrealty.com -m~

~ MLS Ll3=~ ~..!~

EQUISOURCE HOME CREDIT INC. 1·%4 .... 44022.33
"There For You.£are For You" £oMaU Addreus ~erefo~ou.co ...

NO IN~OME VERIF. PROGRAMS
FOR SELF EMPLOYED!

MORTGAGE SEARCH ONLINE!
at: www.mtgsearch.com

Qt:ITF. Sr.IGIIRORIIOOO no:lou:, S"e Ihree
t>eJrNlm ralh.h ('n qUiet JeJd·end '!reel 10 ~enl('n
ll\ln$ 'Nlm. ,enllal air. 2 eJr ~J'J$e Api'1I3",-e\
31'e orll) one ~eJt ~ Jnd JII \lJ) I GreJI I"'"llon
fN e('mrnunte" do\e lu e'pre"'''.l) 1h" "ne
,",00"IJ\t I"ng (jR·19~~ SI12.000

!iTRA\\BERR\' LAKE WATERfRO:\"T! Well·
m.l101.llnN log horne ".,h l200sf of Il\ing \~.
InduJIn$. large h\lng room "'lIh fireplace. dining
room. Stud) and man) reeenl updales PerfeCt
<'<>ll.lgeor )t.l.r-round horne ",lh bcJulIful \ 'e'o\' of
lhe lJ1e GR·I~9. S289.35O

SO SPRISG Cl.f.A:\lSGl Thl' I'l¢\\ rok>n'JI ....111be
re~) f()f lOll In eul) '('ring Room) 4 ~room. 2 112
Nlh ...llh a firrplKe In lhe luge h\mg room Dmmg
rl'Om. liN 11,,,'>(bUM). nKC m.l\ler \u,le and 2 car
all a, ~eJ guage Greal hmll) SUb.J\\I'IOlI. perfe':l
h.xJ1IPn f,'f: rommuter- GR·189~ $165.900

:,\[W HO\IE \\1TII GREATnOOR PUS. 3 bcISroom.
~ ~ t\alh "'llh lOOCIllO!fO'" Se."oo1Ic'\-e1 boaas l'OOCI ~
300+ sJ If fiOl\hcd. Specucubr ~ saile .. tlh blie ...all·
In (10«1 a'lJ Nlh. Grratl'OOCl "llb~. "nllllg loom.
t-rcuf3'll'C>.XllaM 2 car attaebN gangr GR·IS99 $165.900

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
DelIvering Exceptional Real Estate ServIces

Lesa Ball. Realtor
~ ~\ t'«ll a RrahOC' (\JIr 1"'0 )ean mj 1\ a mull malllOCldollar ~r. Un «lIMlillllnlt 10evslomer
\C1\ ICe " urra a\enng. C"l !&no;e ll) IItr ,r."(1f'! ol the I~7 -FII'>II.~omer ~ ~Naetion- "-aN (or
(IUbUnJ",g ClNOITlC'1-en!\'('

eelll.es8 for 811of your real estste needs - (810) 227·1016
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~ ~'&~k-r f'F-rRw r,I ~ 1:~1\~';\- ' -' ~'~.:... ~ tPltt.i,t';l.· . . .•.7., ;2,'t j
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227·4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 lII\Il!!II
-- 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ...

VisIt our Web site at www.htonllne.com

r-?"DHdiine'. . ~'.:,.~ PUbitslMd 1m ". •~..'t. _ . ., .' ; .. "'.
Oem. IJvr9I*JS Foo1eM'Ie, ~"d and p~ Coun:ty l..Jvv:lg. FcMeMlle Shopper.
~_ •. _. -_ __ .Fn.3"30 pm. Hartland ShollPer. PInckney $hopper
OeaM l..rMg. Mol'\. 3"30 pm.

Over 50,000 circulation every week
lH...~~~~,; .,. ,.
_300-4981345 w=~1iIIIiII·.*·.~346 wtilJrore 1aL-.e

3(X)

303
~
»S
306
~7
:m
309
310
311

347 • W4amslon
348 wlXomWaned laW

Comnerce
349 Ypsi!anlr'BeDevilIe
350 Geoessee Couo.'Y
35 1 Ingham Coonj
3S2 Livingston ColXIty
3S3 Macorrb Coonj
3S4 Oakland Coonj
3SS ~ Coullly
356 Washlenaw County
357 'W¥te Coun.'Y
358 I.akefronVWatetfronl

Homes
359 Olher SlbJrbarl Homes
360 Out cI State Homes!

~
361 Co.IlIry Homes
363 Farms-'Horse Farms
364 Real Esta:e Services
370 New Home Builders
371 Apar!merlls For Sa:e
372 Condos
373 Dup'exes &

Tov.mouses
374 Marufactu'ed Homes
375 Mobile Homes
376 Homes Under

ConsIructJOO
3n LakefrorJ Property
376 LakeRrver Resort

Properly
379 NofIhem Propefly
380 ResocWaca:m

P~
381 0uI 01State Property
3S2 lois & Aaeaget'vacanl
383 Trne Share
384 L.easetOpIoo ToBuy
38S Mortgagetand
Cont1aets
386 Monej ToLoat\'Borrow
387 Real Eslale Warlled
388 Cemetery Lots

COUUERClALnHDUSTRlAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business oppoctl.In(ves
391 BusIness &

""W'~I"':":"''.:....\''''. .',
li.~ __ !!t"'~llt,,~s.}~~_ •

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Professional Buiij'1llQS
392 Con'rnerdal Re'..ai Sa!&'

Lease
393 Incctne Property Sale
394 L~rel.::-...sa

Sale-tease
395 Office 8usrJess Space

Saletease
ConmerciaL'InltJsIry

Vacanl Property
Investment Property
Larld

396

397
398

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ~'Urlfumished
401 Apartmenls 'Furnished
402 Condos'Towmouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
40S Homes
406 LalcefronWia:er.ronl

Homes
407 Mol:iIe Homes
408 Mobile Home $Ile
409 Southern Rentals
410 rsme ShareRentals
411 VacaOOnResort Rentals
412 lM1g OJarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 Hats 'Buidings
42t Residence To Exctlange
422 Olf.ce Space
423 Corrmercial'11'ldustria1
424 Land
430 ~ 'MonI Storage
«0 Wanted To ReI',t
441 WarlledTo Renl·ReSOlt

Property
450 F1JrrWxe Aerital
456 Rental Agerq
457 Property Management
458 Lease!()ptx:Jn ToBuy
459 House Sr:lilg Service
460 Conva!escenl N-.tSing

Homes
461 ~ter Care
462 Home Health Care
463 Homes For The Aged
464 M:sc For Rent

Rat .. l: .
.. - ¥ ~ ~

$3.95 per line
3 Line Minimum

fa'! )1$ t

aye
Thousands
on Your Mortgage
with One Free Call
Mortgage Finder is a free consumer service
that compares dozens of lenders and tells
you who has the best rate for you. It's
automated, simple and takes just a couple
of minutes.

312
313
314

315
316
317
31B
319
320
321
322
323
324
325
326
3'l1
32B
329
:m
331

332
333
334
33S
336
337

33B
339
340
341

342
343
344

Save $300 in closing
costs when you use

Mortgage Finder.

NORTlf OF HoweI3 br. 1 bath
ranch on 10 beautlflA acres. 17
It.deep pond. $147.000.
can Saller Real Estate.
(S17)545-9327

OPEN HOUSE
unday 2/28/99 2·

Spm 5261 Prairie View
S. of Brighton Rd.• W. of

shakie. Exceptionally
11 maintained 4 OC.

Great location. freshly
painted. (CO 7346l)
239.900

(t10l 227-1111

AMERICAN PROPERTIES*******************
1, Freshly decoraled and waiting for you! This cozy
3 bedroom. 1bath Ranch with lots of updales also
has a very nice lake view and privileges on all -
sports Rush Lake. Cau now on 353-J.
2. Starter Home? Investment Property? We have
the home for you! 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath Ranch on a
full basemen Iin Pinckney. New roof, fresh paint and
new doors throughout. This one is ready for you'
Call soon for more information on 367·0.
3. lislen to this, 2 bedroom 1 balh home lhat is
water front. on the Huron River! This home has lots
of updates including the roof. waler pump and new
carpel IIyou can't wait to gel on the water call soon
on l()()'R.
4. This could be for you! Currently used as a rental
unit in Ann Arbor. 3 bedroom, 1 bath Ranch on a
pretty, partially wooded acre. This home has passed
Ann Arbor's strict certification for a rental unit.
Home also has recenlly been painled. Looking for a
good investment? Can now on 375,5.

(810)231-3999 ~
1-800-540-0402 L::J

I.I\'O:\'IA It\~CII (:OM)mlll'iIll~1
~h.r-It ~ 1,..,..lrnum runftfl (,..11 u r,. .. rarh ....lr ..1
.. f".1in" .... nrw .... unlf'r.ul.' ,~ 't3tL"I.I,a,.h in
l..'I<I,~n. (.... hl, l,alnl .. l. 3 full I,alhn .. m'. hu,l:~
nHI-'".r ~uitf" "'J:lf"uzz, , ul •• J,rllfr ....lonall)
fini.b t lo",.r t .. , ...I • .!'. "'ar- OIU .. rh ... 1 ,..ar~",..
.1...t'L. n,1 umt.

i"(lHTII\'II.1.F. COI.Ol'iI.\I.
TIll' al, ... lul~l) ,I:ur,l:""u' 1 I...,t."..m h"m ..
(,...1Urt'.. ,.!'Ij 1,..lh •• 9· t'''Lrln~. "un fir'" n.",r. .oil

I£lIurm ... 1.I~n,1 ~.1('''f''n .'_flll"',.I) .... '.inf'lr~.
Itan rf"lIln~ in In,,"' ..r ltf"tlrUonm. r..mll} r'M'm
",'(irf'I'J,a ,.. har,t""Mlill nu"nn~ in rO)rr. ltot''htl...r
rn·um. \'11 hrn ,\ nIM'\' . .! (".Ir LI.Jr..~". ..1It f'u"'"m
r .. lar " ....1.. ~WJ.·}l)()

.............. - .. 1.

OPEN SUN., FEB. 28,2-4
03kPoinle~

4090 St. Andrews .
BRIGHTON SCHooLSI Slu'1-
ning COIlIemporary wI3 ~
rooms. 3.5 baths. huge lulct>en
Iobraty. 2 flleplaces. 3a6o sq ft
finished basement 'IV bath
SS19.soo. N.oII Rn.-oh ..... Roa~

jackleO~~
JacJoe Wrtr¥tt. (734)747'7777 .

eves (734)426-4381. '88308
ReinhartO>o<1oI_eo ~

Making real estate real
easy: want 10 see thou·
sands of homes at the
click of a butlon? VISit
COLDWell BANKER
ONLINE
.. _.cokl ... IIboMII.cOlll
(810)227-1111

QI!D
3 & 4 Bedroom Homes

~
Brick tlteriors, dnmalic
fO)~rs, open floor p~ns.

fic!!§.: GORGEOUS CUSTOM ~
n&aI WIth over 4SOO total liWlg
sq1t. in prestlgious Bay Poole.
many CUSlom realufes. caI
Margatet al PrudenIlaI Prevoew
ProP8llles al (810)220-1453
Code 'S640. $3SO,OOO.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltic
and make some
extra cash all!.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our class.fied

ads.

lrumll",

$180's
MANUFACTURED 5 bedroom
home WIth garage 00 6Ox2OO ---- _
fOOC lol SSS.OOO REAl TV
WORLD, CROSSROADS
(810)227·34S5

0pM cbily 12-£, pm.
CIosed~

!'oor1h .... Grand tMr" rir.ht ....
Hod .. , Ihtft rip! on HIM.

(810) 229-0775
IlOkllS AlWAYS VrUCOMf

This outstancfng 1.400 sq It. Ranch has a ~ fIoof plan
'M1h !he master on one end and the two guesVc:hlldren's
rooms 00 the other. The bright and cheery kIlc:hen WIth a sky_
Iighl comer fireplace in the great room and the large """""9
room W1IIleave you WIth no problem entertainingOfJUSl relax.
ing at home. In addollon there is a Iinished 37>21 fam-

ily/reereabOnroom ., the basemenl QlVlIl9 you an
adOtJonaI 780 sq It. 01 IMng space Wlth a ha.,

• balh as weB. Dedung in back and a pnvacy

~,i2~:;4ioTh-.;Pruri~nllal ®
rlC'.~ ..,r· P' ~.,~

2 Dab Open • JOO OCK learn
& get the supporl you need.
From our muIb mi8ion dollar
natJOnaI adYerlIsing ~
10 OCK high impact mrietIng
lools & success doYen educa·
IJOn programs.. We are here to
hdp you succeed. C¥I today
reg.vding your arw in real
estate.

(81°1227-1111

Trftd & \'rry SKludtd 1.5 Acres: LIl.e ne-A home
built in 1998.2525 s.f, 4 Bedrs.. 3 Balh, ht. Or. laun·
dry. cia. lirtplace & 3 tar garage. l.oIoer le\'C1can be
romplelely separale h\ ing qlrs. "'/kil, greal room. I
bedr. I bath & laundry. Atso an addllional 510 sq fl
prepared fOf 2nd. bd. ,or home office & bath. I 2 mIles
to 1·96 _ S259.0G0

Immtd. Occupanc): New 1 1/2 Stor) I~I 000.
M~e. Suite. Vaulled grtal room ",/frpl. Oalc Ooors In
fO)C1'. kit .• din .. hall & 112 bath. Open ~lajr<i ro upper2
bedr~. & balh. WfO •... fdoocwall (0 pallO 2--ar gar
Trrcd OOck)ard Greal \~~........... • .. .S229.900

2300 sq. fl,fm Ii\'. area in main pan of home PI.l:S:
Altached 528 sq. fl. unil ...'1 bdr., full bam & open 11\·
ing area. Use as home office Of apanmenl Main part of
home ha~ 4 bdrs • 2 full bath. open kil. dining & greal
room ",Ifrpl ,Formal h\ing room. ~bny updal~ 24 A

28linished gar. Close 10 school & 1·96 SI65.000

Just muccd: Priced Below Appraisal at S131,900
2286 sq fl. Cape Cod on 3.9 acres. KIt.. formal dm &.
Ia\'. rooms 2 bdrs •bam & laundry on 1st O. Upper Ine1
ha~ a family room ""desl.. & 2 bdrs. Pm lin "'fo N...e.
ment Home Warranl) Very good condlllon

l.AJ(E • ACceSS. 14OOsq1t.
ranch includes par1IaIIy fl'llShed
~ level wfwaJk~ 3 brs • 2
Iul ba!hs. central lllr. S 13S.900
firm (810)225-0189.

Emil Kovacs Custom Builders

Tt1'2 Prudential ®
11~,~:.... r p',r' ~

L. E. Kohl
810-220-1432

Beautiful 1909 SQ. ft. ranch w/3 bedrooms. 2'h
baths. 3 car garage. 1st floor laundry w/walk-out
basement to add to your IMng space. This
fabulous ranch is locate<! on a wooded lot
w/deeded rake access to beautiful Lobell lake.
linden schools. Buy early &- be a part in picking
out your o ....n colors. Asking price: S239.OOO

Call: 1-81G-733-4701 "">0)

Group-ltvmguon Olfice
rAve .. Bnghton

10J 220-0300

l'iORTlI\'II.U: r.OI.O~Y r.0I.0~1.\1.
Thi. ~J'I'at 5 1....lr'o.m ""In" f ..~lu,,,, hanh ... ,.1
n,o,rin,l: in f", ..r. halh.a). 1..,I..h..n .~ ",.,1.. .
,lin;n~ an,1 I"in/t ro"m •• f.,.,hl) 1.~ml ...1
InlHinr m,.I ..I.. 1 k;l ..h~n. r~mlll '''<lm .. ,I"
fi...!"a 1,."f ..uinnaU, I'in;.h .. 1 1".. r. 1..,,1
an.1 .! rar 1Cara,:~.$!~'}.'X)(J

Wanta
•careerm

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

111lClN1e rour 1ne0ll'lf IlltocIgh
rtf"''''s!!J

• Complete TrainIngI1wn*~~~~
"Trir&1u' iiieRd7 .
Soath lrol, 114148178

l'iOitTII\'II.U: W,\I.KOlJT
Ilollh in '" I,rim .. I"..alron. ,h,. hum<' f..al'or ... ,
I.....t •• ~'m •• ,:It I,alh •• full .. all..nUI I....... I~\~I.
r1r,.1 nOflr ma"'!f"r "Uilf"_ fnr-m.al .tlnin~ "t'llm
.. Ir ..r ...... 1 h,:hlin,. 1,1,.at) .. Wrrnrh ,I'.,r •.
..... lIroll ')'I~m. in,l:r" .. n,1 I,,~,I f". fam,l,
..nj"llnl'nl. :? ",,1.1 ....1.. .. I... arm,. :lrar ,I:ara,l:".
'I'nnl..l~ •• ,.Irm f.19~.'JOO

(.. ..

http://www.htonllne.com
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11.-_1Holly

3.5 ACRE Ial<efronl oldet 'arm-
house In beaullf1J area. Ixealh-
lalon9 VIeW 012 la~&S.400' la~e
frontage ~. rolIng.
WOOded Smal horse barn. ga.
rage $219.900 (248)887-9129

2 ACRE, oe .. 4 bed home on
baSEmen!. $129.900 Cf~
l-ao>73Hlool

.

•I Farmingtonl
.. Farmington Hills

AFFORDABLE FARMINGTON
H.is Nom. 4 bedroom. 2 $lory.
transrtJonal. Ii'Mg 1OOOl. lamoly
room. fli'epIace. dirwIg room.
gourmet klId'>en. entrance lar
er. maSler $UIle. 2 5 baths. f1JI
basemen1. 2 5 car allaChed
garage. $175.000
(248)353-0501 Of
(248}323-1425

2500S0. FT. ranch P'Js a IuI
rll'llShed walkout. 5 bt.. hUQe
Iulchen al on 10 acres R ElM>(
PRIDE. aslc lOt Rusty
(517)223-2273

3 BR.. close 10 town. wl2'h car
attaehed garage. Many up-
grades oncIuding eoosq It. deck.
SO down 01' FHA possible.
$138.500 (517)548-015Sallef60_Fenton

1m PATRIOT manufactured
home. OoullIeWlde. l460sq fl.
3 bt. 2 baths. laundry room.
cenlral air. absoIulel)' perfect.
$37.soo. (810) 735-1278

FORECLOSURE • 3 be.. In-
level. 2 bath. 1654 sq It. huge
lot over1oolooQ lake. $165.000
FOf the best d6aJ (Foreclosure)
cal Cha~ Blowers. ERA Net·
wor1< Real Esta!e (616)3-42-9596

BV OWHER. $110000.
l,OOOSQ fl.. 2 lx, 1 balh. nace
Ctt'f lot ~ updales oncIuding
MW W'IyI ~ Appiance$
Slay. (5171545-2249

DD_ CHARMING UPDATED 3 be. 2
ball1 wIoaraoe. ba$emenl. en-
dosed front~ porch. $142.500
Help-U·Se. (248)348-6006

Fowlerville

1.6 GORGEOUS. WOOded
acres neSlles ltlIS 2 Ix. ranch
WIlh garage. pole barn. smal
bsml Pam road. near town
MInI conc:lIllon $129.900.

• • IIAGlC REALTY. Ten Kross.
(5\7)548-5\50

CITY STARTER ranch 3 be~
1'~ baths, pal1laly finished
bsml.. garage. SW neighbor.
hood $127.soo MAGIC AEAl·
TY. Ten 1<nIss. (517)548-5150.

3 BR. ranett, calhecltal ceiIonos.
awesome kAc:hen. $127,000
REMAX PRIDE Ask 101'Rusty
(517)223-2213

4 BR. ra.'lCh. apptounately
l,l00Sq fl, 2'~ car attae:hed
garage, ,enced-on yard. central _
8JI', walIono 6Slane8 10 town &
schoo/$ ~rupproved buyers
orq $121.000 (517)S40-3)'82.
even.ngs (517)m-6280, clays

JUST COMPLETED. 3 be. 2
balh. 1600 sq n ./'. 2 car
attaet>ed garage, lli'epIace, IuI
wa:koul baSement. I acre lot.
Ia~e access 10 pnvale Lake.
Fovoie .... Schools. $159,900
(517)552'1251

FOR SALE By 0Mlet - 1.300
sq fl. ranch w!2 car allaChecl
~age, over 700 sq II. 01 fn.
i$hed waJkouI 3+ bt, 3 IuI
ball1tOOmS. IarQe kdcherI
wfditwlg aru. oil< lnm. com-
maroa! t6nq. r..eplace & f1JIy
decoraled ProIesSlonaJy land-
scaped. paved dnve. large
decks Localed on Manon T~
on a paved SUbdMSoon AsIan!:I
$199.999 (517)548-5671

JUST REDUCEDI seaer moll-
va!ed. 1500sq fl. ranch on 1
acre on paved road 3 be ~ 2
baths. r..eplace. SOOSq fl dUCk
wl$Wll'Mlll'lg pool ParlIy fn.
IShed basemenl WIlh posSlbIe
4lh bt. 2 car allaChecl garage,
32x40 pole barn. Updales •
carpel. roof & sep«lC FO'MeMIIe
Schools $159.000. Harmon
Real ESlale. Pa~ Ales. (517)
223-919301(517)223-1423

Linden

Milford

roll ••• }IIIc:J -.:
: 'I~I [eo - ...

CALLAN

BUilT IN 96' 3 Ix. 2 ba1h"
raISed ranch on 2.5 acres.
pnvale WOOded 101. 5227.900
(734) 87a.<l149

FABULOUS WATERFRONT
lots on Ba!.eline We. 7 exw-
$lV8 prope<'beS. 16 acres d
de'te1opmenl WIlh unspooIed
~, 800' lrontage. gOf'
geous views. framed by trees
$139,000 to $179.000

Fran Jones (734)971 ~70
eves (734)994-6505,

RE~DEKnAL COMMUN1TY.
~ acre nvetfront. walkouI &
WOOded SIles. Several plans by
John Rdlatds. Wexford Com-
ITUlIt)' ~. orchard. coy.
ered pavilion & more'

From $180.000's
Jon Niedermeief (734}747· 7777

01' eves (734}669-5829

Reinharttp,o,Ioo_eo-.
SOUTH LYON· 2 Ix w·opt>onal
3rt! bt. 2 ba'J'lS. IoIs d eatras •
vaulted ce4l"9 stora~. IofI.
pool. &11'. ell: Appiances opllOll-
aJ 599.700 (248)437·3322

D WhRmare Lake 1
6 ACRES. ~ c:onstructJon
bnck contemporary home otIel$
It aL 22' vaulted ceiing Large
~ WIlh aI JennoAlre buill
in$. Fweplace. f1JI walkout base- L --J
ment. 3 car garage 1 mile 011
US-23. 5494.000. Can Vcr\( &IYOl'lt lne.. (734)44i-SOOO.

(11°1227-1111

Shlawassee

County

Byron Schools
1f 537 Braden Rd.
Price DrastJeally Re<b:ed"
WOf'>OetU 1960sq fl. older
home Wl\h 26 63 acres on the
Rrver. ~~e ~ c:ompIeled
2 car ~ & 26x~ pole barn
Grutl1Unllrlg properTy!
Priced down 10: $24~,oooll
CoIctM!I Banker DIANE ROlL
REAlTY. lNCJ Mary Sumpter
1-800-944~ 01'
(517)625-8105

Durlnd SChools
314N.OlkSL
F"It'5tolJme home buyers don"!
rriss lh&$' 1240sq It. home WIlh
3 becItooms. newer ~. --..
~ & root. AI ~
irlCb:'ed'
PrIc«t Only: $74,900
Co/dwelI Banker DIANE ROll
REAlTY, lNCJ Mary Sump!et
1-ao>944~ Of
(5 I 7)625-81 05.

hunl U,..

S130's
Open ~ 12.fi pm,

US-23IO~"""
[8 ..... FIclI .... 10 lAul StrMl.

IOl.Ch 10 Ea~ ~ 0rM.
MOl 10 w.e ""'" Drive SooAl'L

(734) 449·5029
.. OllIS ALWAYSVonc()\l,(

..... - .... ~

Thursday. Febr'Jary 25. 1m GAEENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG - CS

E\lRGRHN
•• ~ •••' i,1

SoWllyoo's ~ lUX1.C)'
One " M 51«)' ConclorrntPs
M r1ooc' Pbns to Chcme rrom

1.$46 sq h ranch and
1.110sq hl\rO S1~
Both pbn$ ...,m 2-c¥

atUehed gnge
rrOOllhe S160.000',
Rudyforoc~

W.J\JRlNG;
ilf.-.:! r.... l""J)' tOC"do , s.c~
~e lee:. Prt'"*r eX ..... ~
eo".et"W: ~eg. 2 c¥ ~ige. 2
\Oded fte;>lace ... t> tic a->d nrorowe: b¥.e"'et~ .t'l 9 10« colt-gs
"'X>d IUr" ~¥>d r",,\ ¥l<:! ~v"'e< 2!
10« .""...nzed deck. t.1ocr""""" a.
~¥d~t1CWed
~P'USl!1.m.

GOLF COURSE
CONDOS!

Enjoy luxury DvIng In
Phose IIof Covinglon

Greens.
Units from $209,900
on the 17th IoIrway.
Private golf hokllof

residents use.
Open

Sot, Sun. Mon.
Wed a: Frll·5 pm

(810) 220-1515 or
(517) 546·9033

Prudential
Tam or Steve

Duplexes &
Townhouses

rage.
Cfeel<. Schools. $153900

VILLAGE EDGE (810)635-3564. aile, 6 pm.

HEW HOUES
ARGEHTlNE • year round , ..FROU $119.900

Sa:IewaJks. street lights.
lJremenl cocage WIlh Ial<epnvI-= 1 bedtOOm. 1 balh.sewer and wal~. ralls 10 V, aJl<Out basemen!. 579.900.

trUs REAlTY WORLO-<:A0S5-
Model hours' Daly; ROADS 1810)227·3455.

NoonIOSpm.
MITCH HARRIS r.BUILDING COMPANY.

Uvlngston County1Ne.
~

South Lyon

~
~

Historic
Charmerl
Thi:s 3 btdroolll, 2 full
bath beauI)'W It all

porch 'Il"lth mng.
ha rd .. ood 11oon, 9 fl.

cellmp,Jacuui
Iub backyard t'\"tll ha.s

• ripphngstrtam'
Enul14UIing in )'OurII"'"

kJuhen.-ith 1l"&m\
chtrry cabml'U or

rtLuing next to the
Franklin Sto\'e m ~

cory flllldy room C'Ould
rtall)" start th15 0"" )"tar

off OQ ~ ngbt foot'
S2;"9.900..

• 248-349-6

Gentry Real Estate Inc,
2550 Highland Road
Highland. MI 48356
(248) 887-7500

JUST LISTEDI .
RambllOg 3·bedroom, 2.5 bath. double wing coIonaal
with fireplace, 2.5 car garage. fenced pool. Beaut,ful
YMdlng driv'eW3Y Ranked on both sides WIth. mature
pines, situated In a gorgeous coon1ry setttng. 2.2
acres on a privale road in Hartland. Bnng your deco-
raling Ideas. Only $179,900.0011 R-055

I

"

Stockbrldgel
UnadillalGregory

LAKE SHANNON ACCESS. Privale· All
Sports - 3 Bdr .• 2 Balh. Brick & Cedar Ranch.
F.P.. Buill 1994. Full Bsml.. 3 Car Garage.
Good Oce. S274,OOO.

~~ Heritage Beher Homes & Gerdens
_ ~ Ask for: Sandra Detlefs
)f" 810-227-1311

I

I

@
HARTUHD WlTM acre d lancI.
3000+ sq fl.. 3 be .. sauna. "I
bar on Dunham Lake
S309,780 The Moc:tooan Group.
Katen Sleele (810)227-4600
ax1. 313

HOWELL 80FT. AI Sports
lake, 3 be , 2'~ balh. ac a/'ld lots
more. 5279 900
(517)545-:i724

HOWELL ALL $pOItS pnvate
Cedar La~e Greet'C>eIl. c:haRn-
ong 2 be. year ro<Td conage
home on ooroeous 101 w'doCk.
$119.900 - MAGIC REALTY,
Ten Knoss (517) 548-5150CLEAR OUT

yoorgarage
or alllC

and mak:e some
extra cash at It

AdvertISe a
garage sale 111Q<Jrclasslfted

ads.

RealEstate

services

FORECLOSED
HOMES*low OR so DOWN GoY't &Bank Repos beong $010' say.

1l"qS' F"If\It'lCII"9 ava.'
(800)501·1777 elt ~330

BUY. SELL, Trade ca_
ClassIf>edat

l-a88-999-1288

SISUOO ·LAKEFRO:-',. OPE."i SWooll\ .... -1
907S GAtE· \\!lITE LAKE n\ P.

"'"nJ.rlul ranch "lie """'" C4l an ......,." P\:onc~ LaL•• ,,/1 Hun...
\'.11.)...",...-.1, \I~,. ", .."",lot"'" ""Ill "'"") "1"101'" .",h.31nr f ·
...... «ow.1 :a.r, <.,.,.,. r<'l" r"x" ..... b>tIIlDJ Ir<.tIl) ~ ~
eM r:at.fe. 2 ~ .. ,Ill el«<n<.J<"L:anJ ~ foo« J..... L ,'(1"'- .......
(':all P:aul:a T.,,,,,,,1'nn f« """" 1IIl""","""" ..-..I .IIr•• "..",.. 10 Op<n
Bo,,,,,,, • :~S~·H~.

1m HERITAGE .Better ~
lUllSlm lT~~ l.!!I
.w;l:-; ~flJn 51 ~h lfor,j ~>;;"

THINKING OF BUILDING
ANEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Construction
n ~ (aM9iment
sliowYou
The\Vay!

• FREE O£LlV£RY
• UNUMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOOIRED
• REFERRAlS Of

TRAOES~OPLE AND
SUPPliERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MA)."WUM MATERIAl

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
ConstructionLoans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Frlday
78.rn. 'til5 p.rn.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

Manufactured
Homes

$1.OOO·S 8ELOW
awatSa! 100 s 01 oeur bar'"
repos Local a,Xl Sla'eMde
low OONn payment loc renl
().s(ounl$ ava Ia!:lle A.'tor00\tlle
MJ Homes l-a00-a36-1981

Fi,"Financial
~ ~ C«p<Ha1/on

• r:iQ QQsing ~ Loans
• Forst-Time Home Buyers
• Relocation Speclallsl

se;I:~:~c~~cer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

HARTlAND
12316 HlGHlA"lD RD (1.1·59)

CALL
("QjUl-14l1OR Ul-fTJtS

OR41~
UfWEROFLMNGSTOO Fl.WTj

~SrER.~ ~~Y"o'E' O'o.'CUl"O
COUVTY .\j\)lTlt15TS

£"Gt.A""
REAL ESTATE CO.

MAGNIFICENT COUNTRV HOMEI Beal-IIIul home bU1It III the early 1900's is
currently being used a:; a Bed &. Breakfast'"The Farmslead'" boasts 6 bedrooms.
5-112 bathS. parlor. lIVIng and la'll.ty room. ICltmal dJrung room. lstlloor laundry.
separate Irving Quarters ,n I.n,shed ....a'l<oul Io-...-er le-.-el. 5 f.replaces and morel
Most furnishings are II"Cluded~real for the aspmng ,nnkeeper' Hartland
Schools. SSSO.OOO
COUtlTRV ESTATE! Peace~ 5 5.'· acre sen.ng surrouods th15 huge 3,000 SQ h
ranch' Well equ'Pped k,lchen ....:.sland and pantry Formal dlll,ng room Wllh
f.replace I brary hvm9 room .... '''eplace and door to entertainment SIzed deck
Masler sule I'las 2 ....a'l<. '" c'oselS. 2 shO ...-ers and French doors to deck Plus
enp,o the 3 car anaCl1ed garage nalural gas and paved drNe You WIll treasure
this hOme 5289.900 Hartland SChOOls

PERFECTION! MetICulous best descnbes Ihls Sharply cIeCOrated 2 slOry home'
Te"">c floor ptan ....'th 4 bedrooms. 3 5 baths, gas log lireplace on great room .....e.
planned k,tchen ~\lh ....Me caborels. 600 sQ h of decking off dltl,ng and a
beaut,lu'ly r,n shed walJ(out 10Mlr le~-el for added enjOylT'ent' 3 car allached
garage & more' Hanland Schools 5284.000.

PLEASING HOMEr SpaC104.1s home. freshly palnled has prelly k,lchen WIth
ceramiC roOOr.3 bedroorrs and 3 baths The comfortable IaITIIly room has tun wal
CObbIeslone r,replace lor cozy lMlnltlgS' Good floor plan' Greal chance to erlfOY
.....onderful Dunha'll La~e 11\':ng WIth fronlage on the green bell to thiS pnvate
gorgeous Ialte' Hartland Schools $275.000
BE HAPPYI En/oy lake lrvtng In th S ranch $I1u~ted on Tyrone lake' 2 bedrooms,
1 bath. beaut,ful stone I,replace Illll\o'1ng room lor relaxlOg and a 2 car detached
garagel Hartland Schools $229.750

A WORLD OF LIVING! Can be yours ,n th's new contemporary lwo story In
Hartalnd School d,stn<:t 4 bed'ooms. 25 baths famlty room WIth gas fireplace.
Iormal d n119 ......t1il1poo1 t.Jb In mas'ar bath, I.rsll1oor laundry. full basemenl and 2
car ga'age Weil Sltualed home ~,,"n SOUlhern exposure and COI'l\'&noently located
ICII' commulers $2\5000

A JOY TO lIVE INI Well cared lor 5 bedroom, 3 bath two story home located III
Iovety Aol1.ng HI'1S 01 Harlland SubdM$ICII'll Open Iolchen. fonIng and family room
area ....llh ',replace. ""ln9 room &. 2 car garage an on a paved roadl $t80.5OO
Harttand Sd'OOs.
WARM & WELCOMEI Sharp weU planned home on large landscaped 101' Open
feehng comes WIth thl$ 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Vaulted eeJ1Jng In great room,
(linlllg & k,tchen! NiCe Ialge deck off dinlllg area lor enlertainlng. Walkout lower
IlMll IS ready fClt r,nlshlng 2 car allached garage 100! Great localion. linden
Schools $178.000
WHY NOT SPREAD OUTI Spacious' 5 story home on beaullful. secluded &
parllally lenced 2 7 acre setting. Featunng O\'8r 2200 SQ. M., 5 bedl'ooms. huge
country k,tchen has eating area & door to large deck. 2 fireplaces. first G:t
t'IoCII' laundry. M basement plumbed lor additional bath, above Ql'ound pool _
& much more' 5139.800 Grand Blanc SChools. -
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~outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Ex~nenl Location
• PooIf PlaMed AetMtJes
• Covered Parking
• ~hoI't Term Leases*
,*CALLNOW!(248)437·1223

s. Lyon Area
Rent from

$509Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk4n dOSets
• fully carpeted

• S'IWl'Vnltlg pool. clubhouse
• fREE HEAT

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

"Kensington
~ Park~-"9~ '.. , .,'1,2 and Loft style

homes

Call today
(734) 449-

5520

Across from
Kensington Metro Pari<

G) located at 1-96 &
_~ Kent Lake Rd.

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE·iN SPECIALS'

On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail (248)437-6794

HAVE A $1.000 DOWN?
Wan! payments \e$S Ihan

rent? tal Clw1otle.
(734}425-8903 - Parle Assoc

Mobile Home Sales. Inc.

Business &
(248)449-7702

I l1liProf Buildings
~.

Investment
Property

BRIGHTON CITY. 9000 sq It. III

HOWELL DOWNTOWN-
A dean Ql.Oel 2 br ~ S640 pm
lAibes. no pels. credol c:hec:k.
(734)449-2415

HOWELL 2 br ~ walk to \O'Ml.
heat nclJded. Iauncky lac:iIily.
cable rU4{. no p&lS. $580.
Leave message. (810)632""150

Impressive Invest·
ment ·57 acres in
Stockbridge. Paved

· road. rolling setting.
NA 7332l) $225.000
(810) 227·1111

HOWELL 2 br .• ~le
~. $600 mo. h:ludes .L.--:;~~~~_J.
~. (517)548-3620 ~
(517)546-6874.

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

TWELVE OAKS
TOWNHOMffi

FENTON • exclusNe new sub
2·3'1./ aeta lots. beau!IIlJIy
wooded & rolling w!'WalkouLuse \'OUt own buildet. Startnll ..1

al sasK. (810)714·2411 CASH
FOR lAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES a HOUSES,
caD Roger: (517)54&-1093-..
I
t HowdI· 2 ~

for sae ~ lease. fIJ
front 'oIMdow. ~ Ioca-
2 apar1menCS. ~

01).1 73371.) $200.000.00
(I10l227-1111

FOWERVllLE SCHOOLS. 32
• aetas exeellenl per1c.. 536.500
• Cal (517)676-6002 04'
• (517)223-3721 askfot Don

FOWlERVllLE • 2 parcels
2.32 acres. $37.900 3 43
aet&S. $39.900 RoItng walk· __ L- --l

outs w'Wl1dl<!e. peacef1J. que!
S4lllJng off a pnvale road.
~ed & ~
(517)655-6001.

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERntlS

CLASSlFICATlOH MUST
BE PREPAID

FOWlERVlI.l.£ • tOling naly
.. 'OOded 1 acre parcels near
!OWn on paved road $39.900 HEW HUOSONf Grancl RNer
each. ......GIC REALTY. Ten frontage. 1100 sqlt.
Kniss (517) 548-5150. ~=======:!~.{2_4848_>437--E082.----_

FOWlERVlI.l.£ SCHOOLS. 10 A COUPlE wishes 10 pwc:hase ~I~ Indu'" #warehouse
eeres. ~ road 569.900 home in W~ ~ E. • .n,,"
KJone Real Estate. I.Mngslon C<xny. can do .... ~~ SaIelLease
1810)227· t 021 ~ pager pUs. Ask. for JaIl ~ foAaogie ••e 10}402.()2S4 ask for Ba!tJ. alief 5pm. (248)887-4196.

fOWLERVILlE.' . 1.87· 1ICt8S, BUYIHO HOUSES tot cash. :00&~d~fllwow ~.
535.000 253.~ 538,000. Ql-ek dosIngs. pnvale ~" hsldt'ltuCk ~ ~
SuMyed. pet!Ced; blac:k1op leave ~ (810)22H672 otlioe. Lease (810)229-7070
road. land oonltacl •
(517)223-3392. I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH, BRIGHTON 7400 sq.fL wf3

FAST ClosmGS. smeI otlioe areas lor a VIIiely
FOWlERVILLE. 3 miles W. 01 (517)546-5137. Dan, Broker 01 uses wf14 It. overtlNd door.
1OM1.300 II. N d Grand RIver. PrWne loeaIIon. $4.50 pet sqll
Seven 1 acre lots, perited & PRIVATE !,AFITY ~ to buy (810)227-7377 days ~
~5-327f8·000-542.ooo ~J~ spedaI house. (810)227-4240.-.

• BRIGHTON AFIU - "..... no
HAUBURG TWP. • beatAIuI I I cl$iaI buiding 4.s50 to 18.200~cx:~ ~~ I f Cemetery Lots = Uo36 and ~ ,:
at>Ie.nobroklltS(313}408-2200 1 I, . 50llabIe m.s.~. 10.500
HARTlAND SCHOOLS. 25 sq1L new buiding Wllh ltuCk
acres. near U5-23 & 1.4-59 By OAKLAND UEMORlAl Gar. ~~to SUL(51~.,R=
C'..ner IJC $52,000. dens. NoYl. 7 lots. S5OOO..... :::~:=-::.:::.:... ::::::..--!:~,..,.-..r::::::::.=
1248)887-6227 spill (313)300-9201. BRIGHTON AFIEA

HARTlAND SCHOOLS. 3 ~ WHITE CHAPEL, Garden 01 2 mi. 'ro;n ~ Ad & 96
parcel on erea 01 new homes .... ·~~~T 610ts 0 200sq.fL------Counlty selI>ng & 5 nWlules 10 nor ••• 1 ,2OOsq j ......OAA'O>

U5-23 549.900 (810)632.9614 $7 each (2 5 alter 1.'7acres. s pm builln 1979

HARTlAND TWP. Pduresque 'I I prioe $525.0005 aetas. perked and pnva:e. • I I'~---r..~ Cd Jim Fox J.W. Fox & Assoc.
$72.000 (810)220-2380 \IUlIUIIlRlOWI (51n321.0003 ~ rt tel
HARTUNO.2 gotgeCUS rolIina t Sale or lease Eves. (51n 323-3703 A pa men 0m p ex
parc$lS on paved road $59,900 HOwnL • 1.~ It. ware-

:'~.c'ml~.&T::= ~=~7N~ ---,;--. Owners and Managers:
(517) 548-5150 (517)546-7030 ·11 b

• HOWELL· 2 acre parcels 1-------.1 HomeTown Newspapers WI e
· ~~ ~ei1 bea~. I OffIce Bul. Space featuring a special directory in

1511)540-.1078 . SaIer'Lease . our Real Estate sections, and
HOWELL· 2 8 acre Ul'llQUe lot

~~ f'bstr=~~~ ='=~~ we want you to be a part of it!
, ~~2~~~ Fld =~~ It's our Apartment Check List.

HOWELL - a ..-esome treed 9'>t 01 ........ "'0 ~...... ....-.~. Troy. AM M»t and For just $35 a month, youracres on ~ lake .. 3'.· """......... • .... ,~-r ....... 0eti0cI
0<Jl pa'ed road spll'.ace' ~ CurrenIIv IeUed Cd Taman. (248) 344-9510 1·lst·lngcan appear once as120 000 (S 10 ,S60- 9'125 $320 000 (8 I O)632~ InttmallONl Busroess Cenlets

month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
Monday and Thursday.

or more information.
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext. 228

~.
NOVI

Spacious 2 et 3 Bedroom Townhouses
1 ~ et 2%· baths
Central Air Conditioning
Full basements •
Washer et Dryers •

e Aaached garages ICarports •
EASY ACCESS to major freeways
H1GHLY RAnD NOVI SCHOOL SYSTL\I

• selcct units
FromS975

"Ask About Our Special"
On Haggerty Road South of I0 Mile

(248) 471-7470
S~GH (;)

A Tradition of Ex~1Ienc-e --

~1rom$4a.~

Novi Meadows
Cat JoIwI

(248) 344·1988
N!poer Rd 1 mie s cI Grand
RNtr. 1 lillie. cI W<Jl)III R<l

APARTMENT
CHECK LIST

To advertise on the. Apartment Check List, please call Jo Leshnlck at
1-888-999-1288,ext. 228. The cost to run on our Check List Is only $35

per month, once a month In all of our newspapers. CALLTODAYI
J~

~iZ

,
I

NOVIRIOGE
APARTMENTS

AND
TOWNHOMES

EJ:eepllonalVaIue
CAU. TOOAY

(248)349-8200
PETS WELCOME

PINCKNEY. 1 br~ dean. ideal
for seniors, neat. qu.et. baIoonY,
no petS. $515 per montfL
(734)878-6&4' .

PINCKNEY. LAKEFRONT
apt$. 1 br. Ideal for $lI'IgIe.
AeInoeralOt. range. /I:J l.tiJl>es
r.duded $575 No pets
(734)878-9768

SOUTH LYON, large dean 1
br's. IncbSes heatlWalet. $525
10 S625 mo. plus secunty
(248)44&-2021

SOUTHlYON.
Frtetent

00wnt0'Ml Ile'My remodeled 2
br. apt. Gee 1 monltl !rea rent
only $100 HC\IrIty deposit
WICh approved credit. Roman
Rea/ly (734)485-1849.

TJiEPAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
STRESS FREE
JUST PLAIN

FREE
WAVTO
AND AN

APARTMENT

Over 150.000 Ustr.gs!
Apts. & Tov.n-Homes
/I:J Pnces & locabOnS

Shot1 Term & FunVshed
Expef\1nleresled SMI

NOVI
1-800-648-1357

ANNAFIBOR
1-000-732·1357

CANTON
t -000-235-1357

FARMINGTON HillS
1-ac»856-5051
SOUTHFIELO

1-000-777·5616
TROY

t -800-457·1357
F~ 0Ihet Locations cal

1-000-235-1357

APARTMENTSEARCH

WEBBERVILLE. 2 br .• ail. ap-
piances. earpelrlg & drapes.
garage. no pets. $600.
(810)220-1988 1(517)521-3323

WESTlAND: UERRIUANI
JOY. 1 bedroom basemenl
aparlmenl on pnvate home.
S495.'mo. pm sec:unIy. lItJilies
& appianc:es onclJdecI
(734)261·n41

WOULD YOU il<e a great place
to we. low renl. and a dIance to
make a few eXIra doIars in your
spare bme? Have you Ihoughl
about mat\a9'Il9 a srnaI apart.
ment 00lTllTUllly in Webber·
YiIe? Do you have mainlenance
abiity and the desire 10 SUC'
ceed? GIV9 us a caI. maybe we
can help. (517)351·1310.
e:at.l44

Apartments-
Fumlshed

HOWELL COUNTRY sellong.
Iarlle 1 br ~ ~beS It'oduded
$6'5. (S 17)546-0420

Condos!
Townhouses

..q
BRIGHTON • Harbor Cove.
8709 '5 Gardewood. 2 br.
$65OI'mo Avaiable startono
M&tch 7. (734)449-4303

HOWELL 2 br. oondo. """Pool
priWeges. appiances. $6251
mo. ondudes heal & walet. No
pels (517)54&-1 flO.4

NOVI SCHOOLS. 8 J.W6I
~ 2 br oondo.
pool. tennos courts. at ~.
as No smokers (248)349-7631

SOUTH l YON. \ br • applIanC.
es. washerldtyer ~.
dean. no pets (:!48)38G-5405

(I Duplex ..

BRIGHTON. REUOOELED 2
br ~ WIlh e.rce&enl location No
pels $625.'mon1h
(810)229-0090

HARTlAND U-SWS23 2 br.
1'1./ bathS, e1taC/'lecS oarage, 2
acres EJ'ceplJOnaI' $m'mo •
1AAtles. No pels (248)437'5504

HOWEll - NSy ac:cess 10
dooNrllown. avwbIe 3-1·99. 2
br ... J\lundty ar$a, gara\l8. no
pels. $6500 'mo (517)S46-3580

HOWELL 2 br. in COI.tlIty MI·
ling new.. deoot. excellent
0Clf'0tJ0n. no pets $67~ •
securcy (243)685-7082

HOWELL· VERY nee 2 br on
IO¥wI. no ~ ~ pels. $6ro'
mo • securcy, ~ walet &
~s ISI1)546-4214

HOWELL 2 br enc:Iosed Ironl
porch, washer. dryef. $lOVe &
~1Ot. Near HoweIlaIt:e
1511~ Cle9OSl\

HOWELL 2 br. reoenlly reo
modeled, woe yard. $675 pet'

~~~ No dogs

NEW HUDSON - 2 br $57S1mo
plus ~ 5ecunly depcM
tl.,.,ences No pelS
(243}486-4741 15\1)546-4591

PINCKNEY AREA ~.. 2
br. $4 90 • lAlItJes. no pelS
(734)662~ before 8pm

PINCKNEY AREA town hoUSe
style ~x. 2 br. S600 •
utJicles. no pels (734)662~9
btIot.8prn

SOUTH LYON. 2 br~ no pels.
no srnolOno, $&4Or'mo Avalable
~ 1. (~11)546-4753

WEBBERVILLE - 2 br. ranch.
.... ~. 2"9atage. no
Ptts.lcSeaI ~. $700
(810)220-1988.15\7)521-3323

WHITMORE LAKE. Fawoul
~ updaled 2 br ~ .. UliibeS
lrQIded. washerldtyer. stor·
age, must see. $750 pet mo
(734)449""820

s.G •
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1 J j
TO PLACE YOURAD, CALLJO AT '-BBB-999-' 2Bli
HoMEToWN

, oIQ ..... -p:)pOI1

o
LIVINGSTON COUNTY LINDEN J

21 • -CLARKSTON •OXFORD
N

10 2'
•LAKE ORIONCEDAR

RIDGE a
"J VJn Ot.:n &J11J.:rs

ell'!<lm h<.m.:s· 1,800 III
l. k,"() sq. fl,

Sl.llling at $233.900
S .ll\UI"l< RJ. E. <l Ru:.hrro

(248) 486-2985
810) 229·2085

zt-=>zo=>00
ZO~~-
~ :3MILFORDz~
> ~ ]a

...J

PONTIAC-J4 • ..
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

2JCOUNTRYFRENCH
ESTATES

$170's TO $270'8
West side orZech Rd ..
Sou\h side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

20
FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON-S~14,__ """

- HAMBURG-52
HELLLlVINGSTON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY-DEXTER
24-CHELSEA

Lake Shor
Pointe

$160'5 TO $250'5
Lakefront Property

from the $70'5~~tiiute
•PLYMOUTH -WESTLAND

-GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

~gOaks ;; AUDUBON ADDIS01V

~
..... MEADOWS FrlRJ.llS

$169.500 TO '" J , ... r_._I...a.,.. ... CO.YDO,\IINIUJ/S_ ..... "1 ..

$204,900 :; I'JI._IlIS.1M FcW.:r.":le /O<.""; ... .crth ~ 1-% From $144,900..... .w<l ~ I\oor pUns- .. - I'rlc.eJ from Ute fl.3O"~zms ••_ fl. c.~ c..I "'11 ..... Presented byOry"' ...... &. ........ •..... n,',. r..ioW ..... .-. SAVE ~ $10.000CORl'>'lR or IlYRO." RO A. tl1S.SOO. laol1 .. t 100-. I.S "'- ow Df'f'flOPU OIUcn TALON HomesM S9.IIO ....Ul ~~ 'l,lt.;-~:.!:'. -:'..::
O&Jl.Y 11-6 aoswmuas \1Cth:'~',.... "' .."',... ...::os 'O-~ 734-677-7000~-Jod J.hhb 5~1 &5,', 1X 5C0.

'''''u II.... lIur~nh. .'.- 8'l: ~.." ....""'1."< . - Packard Road..• ,..r~~'" " ~ I '. 171_ ..... ·.~ 'I"N "; ~...I .. , .. t ~ .".,J I

(517) 545-3100 .. . ~~~ndC
.~

- l

5KYVfEW RESORT LIVINGa
~~~ S~E

LAJ(EW~~KNOLLVUfas of Oak ~ $~.:O
Pointe I ~$I7'.OOO CO\ \ • ITYCULVER from the

-.lap BnghtonlHo.....eJ Area
Pi:rIc.I< Trot X>\.Cb Starting At 5219.000 $Ing'e·Fomiy SuoBUILDERS $220's to the $300'5 olll~

FROl\ITIffi :-':0011o(WlO.:mS l.l;'e Rd. ·OO'l.lrog 1(2 0Ct9 Io~ '" ..,
Homes starting Brighton Rd. 2 mlles west Mon.. Tua., Wft!., Fri. 1·5 ctty "'C'e< a ~'efOf Downtown Brighton S&l. " SuD. 1·5 orfHamburg N E co<ne< 01 LO'$Vi1 qa aat $140'5 LO'" 82oo's

~

«bv·~
ORE CREEK GfQ'lCl R!I.'efG.. '>ClR.'Wr2S_ .... "~ On 8 Mia 1/8 rnIo east or RE/MAX 100. INC. Prlc:ed born Irle \ 90'1F.,.. 'e "VI5o 10 NcIl(ll>Ot\ Ad ....".,.. 10

DEVELOPMENTeon-.. R.:l -est PonflOC Troll n lyoo T...'P Scott Pitcher 51 7-548-0020~w~
~ 248-348-3000 0>1. Z" (810) 227-7624 ed. 2 W.·IIo~:::Jf"'"

~YOUR WINDING Come holM to VILLAGE ORCHARD ESTATESBriar HavenDEVELOPMENT CAN EDGE OF BRIGHTONCREEK Hoo>-dI', Iasc _ iot-t_lI (\U'ec p.lr(l'l~ P',<td,.OM
BE FEATURED HERE! ndghboriaood .fwn S'l-: X\):U S1,9 ;(lO

South lyon. between Qual!ty Construction - from $122,900 17 PJrcd. b<.-f,,('t .... j .1MJUST 8 & 9 Mde Ads , W. SIde 01 QUality of Ufe ~-"-""'-,- 14 .Kn~ .',)<h ~(',>d <I.,.,.
F'onlI,lC TI'llJI c.u- ~tr- 1M sm-.. QI, .. I-~ll:lf"'J)'~QIL'" 11 0 ,\(,(>d. ,>n('S

CALlJO AT Open Daly & Weel<ends 1·5
Tab~1we.~,"- _~\ ....U6>'O\_''''''''' s.... lud..'<l "",,,ur(' .......'"',
Gnft4 RIocr.IdI_"'-. •1·888·999·1288 Cro-lT~ ()pN bw .C'P , ' .... Jo/unnt 0uf0f1

TODAY FOR MORE \~ DIamond Edge (517) 548-7252 )111'( 'H -IIARnIS ~ Prndential
Building Co. Dnie! P. Conlin --V'/ BuDdnlDew -. 4- 78-1546 810 220-1422

~J6J~~~ Crystal Shadowood &: Il~ jH1\:~~'\~~~
, .

IF YOU WOULD
...,...... -.. ......

Farm ' ~Valley "Living on the Links" LIKE TO SEE W•••• M " ...... Ant. WiI.I •• en Ce.h ••
from $189,900 C1,;Sl\ .... , tna' o:x-..'-nl1xn", 1m IIIY.t 1.1.

From the 2+ acre eaute size Illl._.d.......,.,...')'.'"5< ... "" YOUR from the low F.,h.·, 'IIt If.)t Stertl,
lots starting at S"'l& I ...... ~ l~ DEVELOPMENT ~300,OOO's ,.,.., rot'-- ....... I. It $0..

$140's ~b>'\"",.d It..... toloot ~ ._ ' .......
$64.000 "-...I.lr'(.olff"",,, L-~bo.'" ," ChLlo.,.., .. ..., ........ 1....... _ .. ...,ro..l ....

HERE,PLEASE (" .. .a R.'OJ-.II.I~ l ..~ ... M ........ ",..........'-w .....Eog..."" Rd )uS' 500ft> 01 3/4 m,lr .......Ih ol Coon Lo~. Rd &~a1,,«I.oond~ I\.., \'oN En <;,0 ........ I: .. J ... Ik........-. ...
M ffl. H<:h. '»I ..a Ib<h.lrd..,.. Ild 734·449·0200 CAllJOAT t. 810-231-1326 Jilthh

(517) 545-1738
Kn;n G<nIn • REI M.\l( All SlAn

~ It:J'S:rcltl Homa, br.
R.,. .. 11•• 11IfClttltlll.810-229-8900 1·888·999-1288 C~:I!l<1h DnJl'\ ~l m_lah ••.•_ I U4N

Elt~ ConslruClOOfl • ~.@II a..6trn .. k-oaw • Iv SlOo22i-l6OO ",1 '4, 110n'·SlM' '" >51 ....

STARTlNG AT 1229,900
ESTATE SIl£ lOT'S

011__ ""'" "' .. CO'. 1 'IIU

(248) 486-8096
onOW' I~ 10 IN QOlll) ll4.1lS

m-MOUNT/CANZAHO
eUILDlRS MlOPfRS

VIOLEITE
ESTATES

Cuh'cr Builders
Homes starting

at $IJO's
Gnnd Rl\Cf 2 InIb Ew 0(
fooAkmlk',lO HOIN.:!l;RJ..

SMh l2Smlln
B~\\~kome

LYON
TRAIL

HICKORY
POll\l'fL

CONDO~ UNIU~ rs
STARTING FROM

S139,9OO
h .. o'~T,"~

10& 11 Mole. 011 ~
Open Sat & S<A HJO 01' t>r
RE/MAX 100, INC.

Scott Pitcher
248·348-3000 ••t. m

RIVER OAKS
-..-.fkl/~

From $136,900 on
1/2 acre lots

[ ••~) .. s....u.lI\:I~"""U
Ad ....... ".~'l.JfII'tI~1"dIM

CI'O'_"H'tI_.Y~J

1I,\RROl.l)
I>EVnOPMENTS.ISC.

81().750- 39SO On-leE
0-71~. P .. o·

f'riccs from mid·$200s
nc .....~..... ~ LA. .100lJ:"~

c:a.-..ctd :~~r ... vo

SGordoD Bullden'D" C'lMtlI. <'00\ (\)'Ii'\.'"'

V
FROM THE $170s
Contact Dtan ~re al

734-878-4963
10<al<d ntal' AncLnry.
llS-23 to W-36 ....... 10

l'<ll) .... Rd_ n. 10TlWl)' lA.
0ft:1f Men Frl 12 6. Ocoord
Thu Sat ~ Sun ".!I

E_O
POND

FROM THE $1705
I«,,~ In i'tnd.ney

To visit, contact
Dean LeGere at

734-878-1963,
~ Mon.·Fri.12~ CbsN

tlNr<d.I 'J;~, &: Sun. 11·5

~

WV~~OD
OF WIXOM

Singlt ramll,- lIomes,..,.,.....,.tA.,..t",.I ... lA.

FROM
$189,900

(248) 624-4141

SUMMER PARK
CONDOS

J ~ J Ndl CotocIoI
SWdnsu $137.310

'lhIII ~ Of"'" CooopIo6>o
Models Open

Sundl.y Il..:.tpm
l.......,) ."l1\-n.ldr
.. M-l6.ao _) M-l6.

~ It '*'QII\ c... ScMIcft

GRIfllrnREAtTI
810.227.1016

TO PLACE YOU
ADHERE,

PLEASE
CALLJOA
, -888-999-'288

FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

.'..'

.. ..........

"· ,·.
"

.!~..

"

· :

,~,..··.....
-'

t
I
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mE'
H I UNDEN SCHOOLS. 5 bt.

I omes house. 2 ear garage. across
from lobdeI Lake. $700 pet
11'0. Fnt. last & secunty r&-

BRIGHTON. 2 bt~ large loft. cpred.(810)73S-136S. BRIGHTON· 2 mobIe homes.
great room'va~ed eeiil:lIls. PlNCKN EY • 1 bt. house ... the boIh 2 bt ~ 1 bath. .M'IIrt
snowAawn eare inclJded. Pets COI.IltIy. $5OMno. pt.Is cleposd. deoOraled. large yard. lit. g••
ok. $85(WmO. (81 0)227~ UtiliIleS WlCb:led except gas. taro. $6OCYmO. & $700r'ri\0.
BRIGHTON. 920 .ft. home. 3 (734)878-9566. (8 0)227-8020
bt. New carpel, ~ Large lot, PlNCKNEV • 3 bt secluded ---------,
aio. ~ deeot. SIOO()1ino. + area. 1600 sq1t.. 2 ear attached I I' Southern Rentals
secunty. (734)663-41 n. garage. 1 '1'. lease. $1.49S1mO. ~.
BRIGHTON. CHALET. 2 bI'.• ~seeunly. {810)22().7926 --'~~::J.= P1NCKN~. counItY home ... "VRnE BEACH· 00eanIr0nt
11'0.Cat (810)227-63S4. ~~bI'S~";:SthC:~ resort.~. 2 ~
BRIGHTON. FOR lease. new rro.Cd(248)344·7600 ~es!(734).m.2&41

home. 3 ~. I~ =.F~ PINCKNEY. 3 bI'. garage. new ---- .......-----,
~.~: $1250<11'0 painlJeatpel, no petWnokers. VacaUon Resort
(810j231-328Safl6r4pm.. . ~7~. May. $1.200. Rentals
BRIGHTON. FURNISHED 1.2. SOUTH LYON' I'itv I""""~3 bI' COllages, Iakefront. UlJitIes n -f' """""'f'
~ Also 1 bI' N Fll'Sl St. h. home on 5 acres n wooded BURT LAKE, golfers rnJIlIl:lle
Nopets.·(810)229-6n3. area. 3 bI'S~2 fIAI battls. 'Mlo lamiies6.....~~lakeA'=~=~=:.:...:.=-- room ~ large famiy room. 3 1 •• _, ................
BYRON. 10 acre horse farm. ear atlaChed garage with O'N Apri·Odober (248)437-5339
noce 3 bI'. ranch house. barn ded.
wlstals. hay loft. fenced. pas.
lute & WOOds. 15 ~s N 01
HoweL BIac:k lOp road $1.12 &
11'0 plus lJtkoes & seeunfy.
(517)548-4848

""qrl Mobile Homes
IIIIII

600sq h. 01 gas. hOC
water heat. $1375 per month CAll. NCIN FOR
plus secunly depOSlL BEST SelECTION OF
(248)486-3152. WATERFRONT
SOUTH LYON. 3 bI'.• rri$hed

HOMES & CONDOS
basement. 2 baths. near sd'tooI. ~[Mes.GIen
shed. no ~ pets. Lake. ead. Sugar'
SI300 per 11'0. (248 711. Ioal. North Poc1 & SulIons

Bay.
PII Lakefrontl Hams~qr. t{8SS 1

Waterfront Homes.. flORIDA. FT. Beach

7

(.j ~ ~~A~CE
HoweI area. (5' 7)S4&-95S4

. ,,,!!! :::rJ:']........ ~AHnD. ~~~L- ._.-...~ ~_ble_wilh_~~_.~(2_48_)43_7_.23S2__ ........... .-.. ... .. .-~_

COHOCTAH· NICe 2 bI'. home.
large yard. black. lop road. $57&
11'0. + ~ & seeunty deposit
No pets. (517)548-4848

FOWlERVILLE
MEADOWBROOK Farms

Estate ~
Spac>ou$ 3 bI'. ranch. 1~ baths. LL SPORTS • 6""'_ Hart (ESl8lO Islancl). ~ & 3 bI'.refrigeralor. S1OV8. dishwasher. A .......,,,....... c:ondo$ at beadl • tennis. pool.
attaC:hed 2 ear garagt. Country land area. ~t style. 2400sq Jacuzzi. 8ea\AIfIlIy fI.mished.
selling Lawn seMC8 & snow h.. vert niCe $13OO'mOnlh. weeldy.elC.(810)229-04693
r~. S6751mo + !>eCUnty (810)632-6386. .
deposit 1 year lease reqUIred TRAVERSE CITY area LAKE
Cat BRIGHTON. SCHOOL lake. 3 RENTAL New home tor renlal

(511) 223-3787 br .• appiances. S85()'m0. + m on WOOded lot. 100ft. frontage
weekdays Bam-SpIn 11'0 seeunty. Garage avaiable. on aI sports lake. 1II amenities.

----'--'';;':';'_-':'_- nep:ace. (248)634-7325. Sleep$ 8 & beaCh area. Weeldy
ItAYBURGIPINCKNEV. 2 bI'. ClOUS rale $t595. 1-800-334-4421
1.000SQ.fL. dishwasher. applt- BRIGHTON. SPA RectNood Retreat c/o Ruth Of
ances'; neooect. shed. no pets. 1.389scIJt.. 2br. wlgatage. Doane.
$740 pet month pkis depos<l ded. fireplace. stoYe. lridge. .- .,
(734)87~15. S975.nopets.(810)229-8894 UvIn Quarters
HOWELL 3 bI'_ downIown. ap- HAMBURG LAKE. Long term T09Share
piances. birds. ceiing fanS. rectal. house ideal tor 2. no
basemenr. endoSed pO(Ch. ga- pelS S600 mo.. $600 secunIY
rage. References. No ~ depos&l (810) 23 t·2946. HARTlAHO SHARE large
$900. (8tO~ HOWELL • 3 br. home on 2.000Sq1l.. i ~ home.
HOWE LL FOR rent Chalel, 3 private street on II sports lake 2 baths. wilh &eplaoe. Rent
be.• 2 baths. dose to x-way. C!lemMlg. 1~ baths. Io(s of negoCIabIe. (248)505-7324
fireplace. pond. beautJfIJ set· uPdates. $14OOr'month1y. WHmIORE LJ( couple
!lng. $1.06G'mo. no pets. (517)548-0621. """"""' ~~$275/mo
(517)546-9527. -.,. """, .. _.e. •
~~:::....::;::=.:..:..---- HOWELL. Crooked Lak.e. 3 be. ~ expenses & Uliites.
HOWELL 4 bI' .2 bath. 2'4 ear. boCk Wl"fll'eplace. $135Ot'rro. + (734)449-4757
Short Of long lerm lease. secuntY. Avaiable inYneciat&ly 1--------,$I.2OOr' 11'0. plus S8Qlt1ly (S 17) 545-8403
(517)546-4193. .::-~------ l l Rooms
HOWELL SPOTlESS 2 be. 1 VINEYARD LAKE~ONT
ba

'" fuI 2 4 bedroom oocage. Irish Hils. L, .....lu, ~' garage. en- Weeldy May thru Sept. Cd -~~~mltron. 5andyat(517)S92-6186 BRIGHTON. 3RD lIoor room.
eppiances. utilities incU:led. no
pets. $340. (810~2360 •
eves.

Loaf of Bread

1971: 39(

••••••••••••••••••••

Loaf of Bread

1998: 51.31

1 & 2 B d SOUll' LYON. Deklxe rooms.• e room ~ lowwMy./daiyrates,lV,maid
Selections ¥fl service. Coooliy Meadow 1m.

• Htat Cr Wattr Indudtd ~;~...,. PonbacTrai. (248)437-4421

• Ctntral htat Er air ~~ SOUTH LYON. Utiities inCiJc$.
ul r k <.. t. ~~m...~Il..l ed. $7S'Week + $75 secunty.

• In nUltS rom\\'Or <T p...y .. :-, (248}486-2ti&4. (810)225-1386
• BUnch lndudtd .~.."" WHITE LAKE. RootMIaIe
• S\\immlns Pool ...~- ~ wanled 10 shan! nice takefront
• 24 hour EmtfJtncy Malntmanct home on While Lake. MuS! be

deatI & h.1'o'8 referflflC8S. $45CV

;.f- CALL (517) 546·7660 ~)889-8664~ utiitJes

~

9'5 Mon .• Fri. • 10-4 Saturday I
• Presented by ~ OffIce Space

· . GfOURMIDABLE Gt&p ,
~ ... @_~ TOO (BOO) 989-1833 BRIGHTON CITY. Imrneciale_. ~ small 1 room oIllee

Of ~ suite. Cd Karl
(810~2~

Protect
"YOurDo~••••••••••••••••••••

BRIGHTON. 100SQ.fT. of of·
fice space avaIable. Very rea·
~.~IO)227~I~

BRlGKTON. 641 sq.ft. oIllee
space; $65OI"mO. 730 sqJt of·
fice space; $75OP'mo.
(810~7838.

Imagine if you could cook up a way to protect your savings from inflation.

Now you can with the new Series I Bond from the u.s. Treasury. It protects your

investment from inflation, no matter what happens.

\Vhats more, you never pay local or state income taxes on interest earned.

Federal income tax on interest earned is deferred until you cash in your bonds,

which can be an)rtime between 6 months and 30 years.

I Bonds are available at most financial institutions. Call for more information, or

write IBond In\'esto,.~ Guide, Parkersburg, \VV 26106-1328 .

HOWELL SMALL sute.
350sq h.. $550. I.:A ~
n:bleci , yr. lease. avaiable
3-1-99. Ed AJan.
1-800-424-2546 ext. 16.

NORllMlLE. DOWNTOWN,
wale ~. private ~.
quiet. Man St exposure
(246)3.49-3730.
PINCl<HEY. LEASE spaces
avaJabIe: c:ornmeroaJ. retaJ Of
oI!ioe. 1222 E. M-36
Days. (734)878-9\4\:
8'ieS. (734)878-9410.

CommercIaL'
Industrial

..;- ------- ...; an'"
....

Yorkshire Place
A artments

"Ff'ORP -'R I"
HOWELL· 800 sq./l. Barnard
St. Stabon. 227 N Bamard St.
(517)548-7030L LlXLl1-y

• Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Roor Plans
• Washer & Dryer Connections
• Small pets Welcome
• Corporate Suites
• $399.00 Deposit

Move in Special
1504 Yorkshire Dr. • Howell

I.~s
Everyone Needs a Safe Place to Grow.

;:;;......,
!.~. ~-i.:m~I -,. .,to. ....

.,!.-/

HOWELL • $pac. tor rtC'll In
~ sttip mal. 3 bay
~~ WCh oIb. Heavy Italfic

on Grand RNer.
«S17)546-5900

I j' Wanted To Rent
-...........

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTlU$

CLASSlFlCA T10N MUST
BEPAEPAlO(517) 546-5900

I,..... n ••• n • n.t •

•

~
'I

1
I

r'



p; 55» 5 $5 ",; PPD),;; ;;S2222.

GROUND FLOOR 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath condo
loaded with exlras. Breakfast bar in spacious
kitchen. App/iances stay. Neutral decor. Backs 10
creek. (I2UL) $103,500. 734-455-5600

VINTAGE PlYMOUTH!, CompIelely remodeled and
updated incIlxing newer kitchen. windows, ~'
electOCaJ, both baths. Gas fireplace n spacious iving
room. Newer fronl porch & roof. 2 car garage.
(61HAR) $164,900. 734-455-5600

4 BEDROOM, 1.5 BATH COLONIAL. Updates
include: kitchen, 112bath, windows & furnace. Fife-
place in family room. FJorida Room. Hardwood floor.
Finished basemen!. 2 car garage. (200LD)
$149,500 734455-5600

SUPER 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH with
newer roof. windows, hot waler healer, driveway
& landscaped. Full basemenl, fenced yard, 2 car
garage. Close to all conveniences. (06SYR)
$117.750.734-455·5600.

STUNNING 3 BEDROOM RANCH on huge lot
makes for a gardeners dream. Formal Oning room
wibuilt in c:Rna cabinet Natural fireplace wI exquis·
ite doors ReflOished hardwood floors compliment
neutral decor. (04BEN) $ 132,900. 734-455-5600

I '. _----.. ~,~.....

3 BEDROOM, BRICK RANCH, freshly paiI'lted and
carpeted. Updated windows, kitchen floor. driveway
& bath. Full basement. Natural fireplace. 2 car
garage. Beautfully landscaped (51PAU) $168.900.
734455-5600

3 BEDROOM, 1.5 BATH RANCH on Iree lined
street. Newer roof & most ~. BeautrftJ Iighl
carpet over hardwood IIoors Partlaly fiRshed base-
ment with dry bar. (S3LEN) $106.900. 734·455·
5600.

22 &

INCREDIBlE, BREATHTAKING LOT surrW'lds this 4
bed, 4 bath home in Plymouth! 2 way fireplace
between kitchen & great room. Fnished walkout with
freplace. 3 car side entry garage. (OOPIN) $539,(0).
734455-5600.

lOVELY Fa.milouse replica built in 1986 sitting on
10 wooded acres with 2 ponds plus a 4Ox3O pole
barn. 4 fireplacesl2 bedroom apartmenl in lower
revel with walkout. (20PRO) $434,900. 734-455·
5600

WATERFORD TOWNHOUSE· Two bedrooms,
1.5 bath with partial finished basement. Central
air, 1 car atlached garage. Private entrance.
Move in condition. Pets· okay. Close to every'
thing $95.000 (33WOO) 248·349·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

....\.: ~;~
-,....

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT 4 BEDROOM, 2.5 bath-
coIoniaJ \'with covered tun front porch. Formal <iOOg
room. Natural fireplace in family room. Property
backs to city park. (07FAI) $194.875.455-5600

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM, 3 bath 2 story home.
Main floor master, formal dining and open Irving
room with fireplace. Bright breakfast area with
door 10 deck overlooking Westcroft Woods.
(50AZA) S329,9OO 724-455·5600

BEACON MEADOWS 5 bedroom, doors \'oith lead-
ed glass & ceramic foyer. 3 fireplaces. finished
basement has famiy room. wet bar, salJl'la & Jetted
tub. (41BUC) 5427.000.734455-5600

REAL OOLLHOUSE. Newer kitchen. aI appliances.
newer roo & furnace. Very private backyard. Chann-
ing back porch. full basement. 2.5 car garage.
(07KIT) $74.900. 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

CREATIVELMNG-F~25.1m-9C

GREAT FAMILY HOME·lols of extras! Finished
basement with 2 bedrooms and full bath. Lois of
updates. Master with bath and walk-in closet Huge
garage NOYi schools $198.900 (57GLA) 248-349-
5600

GREAT STARTER HOME! Two bedroom ranch
WIth lots of updates. Newer roor and vinyl siding
One year home warranty. AppflCUlCeS stay. Clean
and cute $81,900 (25GlE) 248-349-5600

NOVI CONTEMPORARY offers 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, light maple 42' cablnels & island in kitchen.
DramaJk: 2 stocy foyer w hardwood floor. Bridge to
master bedroom w'calhedral ceaings. Alarm sys-
lem $349.900 (~KEN) 24&349-5600

1-· :.. ~ ".~{-!
• V': .:::.!£!....,,;; J,

UPDATES GAlORE - Popular Norttl'iie Commons
is !he settr.g for It'is 9l'eal colonial backilg ~ 10 !he
Coomlns. WalIOOg <istance 10 Elementary and Jr.
High NeY.-er kitchen. ceraffilC lIoors. roof. carpebng.
some \\,rd:M'S $279.500 (06W1N) 248-349-5600

BETIER HURRY! If you need lots of iving space-
inside and out·then tJjs one's for you! OoubIe-sized
101 and huge garage with loft. 3 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, llofaI <itVlg room, iving room, den & country
kitchen. S134.900 (08SCH) 248-349-5600---

CONTEMPORARY EXTRAORDINAIRE-4 bed·
room. 35 bath beauty nestled on it's own. 1.5 acre
nature preselVe! From it's extensive features 10 it's
well engineer f!oyllng floor plan-lhis is one you want
to see $299,900 (08C0) 248-349-5600.

NORTHVILLE'S Pheasant HiI1s-Grarxt 5 bedroom.
3 5 baths, custom home wi1h lush landscaping. sun-
room & screened porch is waiting for a buyer that
It.nows a value. $459.900 (OOCOL) 248-349-5600

SPACIOUS, NEUTRAl COLORS, updates irdude
first floor lavatocy and ki1chen floor. perfect starter.
Pels allowed. $104,900 (95HID) 248-349-5600

, I

..,~ ""
~.. ;: .. ~l.~

t - ... '-4.::~-.t. ..
CONTEMPORARY 4 BEDROOM RANCH on
wooded 101just uodef one acre. FJreplace, deck and
screened porch $237.900 (10MAR) 248-349-5600.

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL with fire-
place and 2 car delached garage Mth worl<shop.
Home warranty included. Close 10 schools. Bring aI
offers MotIVated sellers S69,9OO (84WES) 248·
349·5600

BEST PRICE IN TOWN WIth lots of room to grcNi
on a beaullful large lot with many mature trees.
$ 119,900 (6OPM) 248-349-5600

WlXOM·Ever popJar Oak. GrcMll'Joor plan \Wh lots
of lighl in a very comfortable home, still time to
make a few seleclions before you move in.
$243.500 (14PH~) 248-349-5600

. .. r
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17750LYMPlAN WAY· HOWELL
12·4 PM

lceaIed 011d i0oi-59 east d l.a!s<In Ad al Glhy Road
Ths 2140 III kllomllealns 3 be<)ooorns. 2 112ba",
_aD«lO.C basemett. 111I\0oI~ bonus /OOlTI above
garage M'd Il'llJCtl more ".... CIit>tJt homes awa.lable on
~Wrj
Pr.::e $269.900 Code ~11 04

Hostess l.Ieton>e Esper· Ex! 213

. ,, .
" --. _. _:w .•. ~_:..

~DEERnu.'I.-~
, ·4PM

E\t$l ........... ,.,..., ,,,..,, ~"""""""~"
E.o>l_~~."S~~::..'<'\.s.1
)""' Otd.. .& ~""t'\."l1't. Z t..Z ::0 .. .,., 'll'~~ .l '-~, ..
• ~"'W~J~Jt~1"J).C\." ..... C'A~"""'~3-
~.;¥.C' ...h.~$.'lt

~"'C'I""'~~~" ~ ....~~
~~~~tx~ :\t.!'"

1608 S. CLARK LAKE· BRIGHTON
12·3 PM

Cule M'd CU'f Iaka/rort CI'l ClatI< Lake, Home Is ready 10
...,.,.. .... Ne_ rod, siding. ~' haId wood
IIoot'S M'd rRSl'led ~ Ne_ 5 nc:tI "I 12198
~ lake ""'lW$ \JQm \our season SU'I room.
Pnoo $179,~ Code t20992

Host Joe Pen\- Ell. 339

iiiII
5420 N. STOW RD.· FOWLERVILLE

I ·3PM
~ ~ at b finest! Ths ~ 1$ " mn
c:o<Q:>cn ~"" INdy 10 ".,.,.,. n. Ths 3 bedroCIm 2
~ I'>clMlt hU ~ room. Wnly room. 6r'w>g room
...: a ~~ Iin$l'>ed basemerc. Also Ie».ns certral
~'. ,.,.. ~ a.'ld decIt Must see 10
~:e'

10169 CURTIS DR.· PINCKNEY
1·4PM

Channong 3 Mm. 2 tI2 Ball> .... U IronI ~
wood 'ding SlaltC:aSe graces toyer and large \real
room. open kId>en and 6r'w>g area and a 2 car $Ide
eNty garage round 0lA lhos enchanllng home on
Honey Creel< "'-lowsl
Pnc:e $'67,500

Hos:ess. AAh MaINws • Ell. 258

2058 RICKS CT •• BRIGHTON
1·4 PM

GtDN'IEW • A ~ 16 Iolt IMtiIy CCIMUllIy tl
&9*'" Sdlcol 0Islrd. Vl5I Wt !'oome> d ~ The
~ ·a2S50sq "'11'2stotycort~F.f._
Ilb.tce,fmhed~ o. ",*",1MI" 3 '"' ~&"""'1llOI'I $prIng~ ~be"ll!allen.
Prlce $298.900 Code.r20661

Hos:ess. Elane Haw1<lns· Ed. 250 ;;;;::;:;;+i==============:;-i

12014 WHITl: L.AKE ~AO· F£NTON
2-5FY

.......,cNI"'l .... __ .,;e." N .....,.....-., "'ON-

rl~~-'''''''<~rrc~
.... _tl·m~~"""~~w.
'I."*,, '"CI __ .1)01 ~ -~"'- ...:
>eI'llC'iooc:.s.......-.:~ ... ",......¥'<:_~
r1"t Zt:,'Z ~ ~.CF' 5M)1q'tS r<t ~
_NC"o'cror"~"':N~>ol.

~ $139 900 C«e ~
~ "",,'(, .. ~·~":'Zl~

7830 LEE RD.· BRIGHTON
1·4PM

west R.dge • ...coded '1VI'lll selII'lg. 2450 sq IL 4
bedroCIms. 2.S bal'1s. _""~ basernetf. 3 eM
g¥~, e.-- use d ~ & cerarnc lIoots.
lormal citing 'oom. 111lIoot oI5c:e CI mecSa I'OOtT\,
e<tr 5 )'S. )'OlZIll & meIIeUously mao'llUled.
_. oc:cupancy Neto4y bled.

Prce $299 000 ,Code ~1236
Hosless. Srdy SN:;l' EJcI. 237 or Page 81Q-450-4580

675 VINCENT DR.· PINCKNEY
1·4PM

FrWQus Goorptan "l3 £ldrms. 2 112 balhs, 2 Sllo<y
~ open ~ nool< and IamIy room wiFP, ~a1
mast .. w'lw:l.iry balh & large _a.'" 11 a."Id lull courtry
po<ch. loc:ate<l ., Honey Creek Ueadow$'
Pnoo $183,500

~~;:;~~r;:;:;;::;tMr.ii~Ho$ltS$. Ru:h Ma:hews • Ed. 258

5336 CRANBERRY CT.· HOWEll
1·4PU

~ ..... ~er ra.""", ., ~ Crart>roel< S<b
on ON aere COt'">e' lot. ~ .. ~ JusI
~ Onc<wOt'lS • S.:>..'l:'" <I Coon We ~ •
Eu:cll 01~
Pnce 5' as 900 Code 02' IJ8.l

Host. 6e" p....".. •• ~ 5d2

312W. MAJH ST.· PINCKNEY
1·4PM

3 ~ poss.t>/)' 4 and 2 u: balhs. 2- car P'''~'
pa."Wy rr.st>ed baseMert WIlh homt cfce. newaI
06ccr and lots d oak. CertraI U' M'd aI Uchen
~stIy

Pnc:e $159 000 Code ~1 068
Host Jerry W'dy. Ed. 215 •

9021 TOWNLEY RD.- HARTLAND
1-4 PLl

2300 SF. 4IS bea'ooms. 3 U balhs, Caloll:>rroll
Or.tlslone F.P. " LA. attached 3 car parape aI
slluaIed " bea'..dJ PI1es r:J Hat1Iand S<.b on 8 acre
lot. Tal<e US 23 to Clyde Ad.. go West I mile to
ClJlIen It>en $OUlh to TO'M'IIey Ad
Pnee $189,900 Code a21013

Host Hosless Randy MeeI< I Mago;jl' Pu'VlS • EJcI. 220

603 COBBLESTONE TRAIL· MARION TWP.
1·4 PM

New c:onsln.clIon 1>1rNP homes & c:onst.. 1572 SF. 3
t>eOconI. 2 boIh rrdI ..th dIy!9'1ll1SrrC. ~ lot
3rd balh. _ FP & calI'le<hI cefi'9s n LA. sUled
on a bea<.ClI.f 1 aere Iol n 00<rtry I<b Taka 196 10
HoMIL~ Ad. exl. go S. 1 mile 10 KedcIe. go W
1!2 mile 10 Pea-.y go N \/10 .... 10 Colll>Ieslono Tc
Pnc:e $189,900 Code 120819

Host ~ Utek· Ed. 220

1030 HEATHER HEATH- HOWELL
1·4 PM

A._ ....-r..-.ch on C#:y d Ho-'" 2 fI.I balhs. fnl
f\oot 1a.ndry FIQl'Il Gra'ld FV)'tf go Sou'II en ~
then lell on _ ~ Cor-l: .... t<>Mo ns<lo and

<U. nnslen'Id "r~ guI t>uy
Pnce $178 750 Code '21025

Ho$lf>$S. loos T·...... En 239

281 NORlYNN· HOWELL
1·5PM

TnJy spec:Iac:lJar CClt1~ry showplace. 4 SIClecl
~' r>uQe lroIious kAl:hen & so Il'llJCtl ",.".
GtW fl.otet to ~ Ad.. NOtlh 4 ""les 10 Nor')m, (l(
1.1-59 10_ Ad • Sou'II 1.5 ITllles IQ NOl1ynn. Follow
lflO S9'S-
Pnoo $324,950 Code ~1054

Host Carl Vag>el:I • En. 253

11074 PINE NEEDLE· BRIGHTON

1 ·4 PM 4361 SUNDANCE CIRClE _ HOWEll
Tho beaIoIiI\I ~ 21:2ba:h cdc:naIl$ neslIed CI'lI 2 • 5 PM
_ 1 112 aere IolIiMd _cod • opens 10 spaoous
klld'Itl\"""klast a:n and fcnr.ar ~ room. P!eft)' cl Bog bmiIy 2 IlOfY • 4 be<)ooorns. _ cllI1, bmiIy room ...
1""'9 s;>ace ., lho lam1y room IOlIhfireplace, Ivrog room ~,Ivrog & cinonIl room. ~ IIoots. 3 car
atId stJdy lCCl~ 011......' ~ 1J$l Soultl cl Speneer glIJ'a9I! (~ .. S<b) •

Pnc:e $284 000 Code '21077 Pnc:e 5242.900 Code t20439
Host..loM Kl!Me<ly';:EIl.=32=7=::;:::::;:;'+---;;; Host Jell $tarYn , Ert 225

• 722 PlNEGATE • FOWLERVILLE
1-4PM

P~Y'llal'l.llliI-'Yltd""""'!'.i!l.C1~1O P"*Cl
'PI~ T"OOrlOdo~reao:,""~by"!'diclIys.
~ loot \>&" nl t!s .....1al:Io. Pra .... 'lgt ..... S'2S 000·
114,\ OCO eo.-:z.c: Corne lorv:.r rlr.-.. o.ecw-... ~
d Gt1nd R..... 1I'lde... d G<a"<l ell d ",,-,R.,..
p""" $ IQ 000 Code 022043

Hoste-ss eom.. PoIdtarar.en • Ed. 342

10742 GRASSY KNOLL· BRIGHTON
, 1-4PM

~~~.==:n~lor~
m.,." ~ J._ 'rdJde: 2l!\ ~ t pU I<l1l IOS)
OC\ t n .. In .....2 -.. 2 \2 blh. 01*' Iocr ~ I;l.
~ na. a«>dfrs. bNI oir\.. 2\:>1, a:. 2 e.~'
s;rrIUer 'l'I, sean, sys. - 1I'ld..... l.cc:Eo<l SoI.e> d Sprcer
Road .."4 Wf'! d PJusn VII.., ell Ken.coa T'OI.
Pr.ce $m 900 Code ~1091

Hos!ess Comoe Pold<a.....onen- Ell. 342-

10718 SHARON DR.· BRIGHTON
1·3:30PM

Bu.ciU _ n:od<rt en aI IpCIlS _ Ul<a. Youl
bvt .. 1ft. wd ~ sea aI. docI< rod I SIIIIShng
1CJ\oll\el<y .... d .. l:IUrodslOltln1~lMI_
~'111t>A tl 'S3"'" rod ~ tlVI &l>1lXlIIl,
........ a&....."..,. ..... """' .. mas:ereRnbogpl.&s
Pnce sm.soo Code '21182

Host Bra~ F1e!d>er • Ed.ii1256....

7995 COLLEEN· FOWLERVILLE ,
1·3PM

ErtoY conry """Il11 h$ daS$IC r..-.ch CI'l 314 acre Wlltl
nN/tl)' 101m ~ Ttfte ~ ~and one
., \he fRSl'led basemert. Home n::t.des 1lI_" rod,
1I.mace, cenlral U' dodo. and ~ parage Youl
'ooYe-.tllt}'OU-.

Prce $136900 Code '21032
HeS!eU. Joan FlelCher ' En 312

~:.~ -, -- ".. ,'~'I \\ lj ,

, : "'" . "II "U
", ','j

\ - ~;;. _ \'-
1-1

BY APP<lCHTUEHT ONLY
Like betng "UP NORTH" newer log ~, bu,~ n '95.
secluded & pr1\'ale on 2 5 .cres S<Jff:lUl'\je(j 1>1
bea .1Iu1 bird", l.-tes a."Id orJy 3 rr ,es 10 Ie ...., &
IrK_ay , 822 SF, 4 bedm's , .. ood b<;r-.er S:ove,
sJ<ylJ;'"-:s J3QJlZ' M,a......, .,'ldeas mJ~ le.eI deck &
~'el a-ea by C'JI-Qe-sac .., .. ,e-j a'e OCO_~a'lC'l
Pnce S2S9 900 COOl?-20975

Na'1C'jl'leo<.a-E,. 2"

~~..J..-~~~~ijjij

IT'S T E FOR
SPRING LEANING!

After you've finished cleaning out that basement, attic and garage,
advertise all of your used items for sale iJ;1the Green Sheet Classifieds.
Your ad will not only reach all of our readers, but will even appear on the
Internet, where millions could read your ad! All it takes is one phone

I

call. What easier way could there be to reach so many?

,
".

.. • > fL. . • • " _;_.~-e-, ...........- .......,...-"_..-",..... ..-... ~.. ( ·=:~~·7=~ ~~.........._~~ ~
.... , I .. .. b76i.~·"7.77.7.' '1* ..,...,...-to
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:~1ft1erhard work has paid off
~:~·lIocalwoman " .'.' ~', :: .l., ", ."5:-' <!~. ':":M -'" . './ :.~

) ~~t~kesover Molly." ", . ' ' ' " \~~':'..~~~;
I . '::'1'.4 "d f h' ... ...
i :;~~Ylal ranc Ise :' ::'",~

, '\IJASON SCHMITT < • ' ",.; Writer ." ;~"'i" ...
: ~. or Molly Maid owner Tonia " ':.'" .' .~~l:r,,~.~'

.'~ ennett. all the hard work and 'f ."':I:.~h<·,:,. •• fin 1: ~... ~ ;III{.:100,.. ... ~ t '"
,'. lcatlon ally paid off. " . \. / .; < ~.{:,'. <:5 Bennett. who owns the Northville .i " ,'<.;.' t ~ ~: '.•: J
'~f nchlse along with husband <:. ,'f~,~
,'. Ichael. has spent the last 10 " : ~'.
'.' of her life v;orklng her way , .
.,~: the Molly Maid corporate lad-
:~ r. When the chance to buy and
~~ anage her own franchIse came
... ut, it dIdn't take the 29·year-
;=, d very long to begin asking ques-
,,~t1ons.
::.~·A couple of years back the Ply-
. ~z1i,outhfranchise was sold back to
~~~ corporate office." Bennett said.
:f~t that time they were considering
~>gieak1ngthe service area up and 1
~asked if they were going to open up

· {~ Northville office. When 1 heard
\~bout this opportunity. Ijumped at
; lfue chance ~omove back to myoId
. :~mmunity.
i(J,Bennett. whose maiden name Is
'·Hlckman. had Uved In Northville

~~r;nce the second grade and gradu·
~#ll!t¢from Northville HIgh School In
:~~1987. She and her husband cur-
l :~~ntly UveIn Plymouth.
::;;:.The Bennetts opened up theIr
!.~p.slness In October of 1996. and
':~ve seen their service area illl up
\,:Vlith new homes ever since. The
;::Northville Molly Maid services the
'~orthvllle and Novl areas from Five
:~Ile Road to 14-Mlle Road and

, .~rom Haggerty Road to Napier
·'ll~oad. The area also Includes a

"~t6mal1portion of Wixom,
,;~~-: Prior to the sale of the Plymouth
",~~~ocatlon back to corporate. that

~

~~nchlse handled the Plymouth.
r::«;:anton. Livonia. Farmington.
~,..armlngton Hills. Wayne. West·

,~.(and. Northville and Novi. "It Vr'Ould
·,·:have taken too much for such a
: :jluge. growing geographical area.
, But now there's more people. more
• . franchIses whIch' makes It much
"\. easier.· Bennett said.

'.,. Bennett began as a home service
\~professIOnai at the Plymouth loca-
~,!l0n In September of 1987. After
:'¥Orklng there for 1 1/2 years. she

AllOved Into the Plymouth office as
~~manager.
~t{1She stayed at that posItion for
:,_ft,veyears until she was promoted
...to regional service manager at the
.~1P!"panles headquarters In Ann
·'tJ\rt)Or. I'hoIo l70J JOHN HEIDER

:;.;. For now. she says the bulk of Tonia Bennett J'umped at the chance to take over the Molly Maid in her home community.{,~er business comes from the
,:r.t orthvllle communIty. but that
.~.. inay change as Novl continues to
j w faster than Northville.
"";' ....J think more people come to us

~

rrom Northville because our office
.~ is"located here: Bennett said. "But
· i thInk the need for us Is going to
.: be greater In both communities as
·...you have more dual-Income faml-
J8p'es moving In.'~2 "Right now most of our clIents
11~are dual-Income families where
·~~th parents ....,Ork and don't want
"~1(0 clean on Saturdays. We also
jNiave elderly customers who can't

.'

_xe: -

REEN DEET
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

do the cleaning themselves." Ben-
nett saId. "We also have seen an
Increase In women who are preg-
nant.·

Bennett saId what sets Molly
Maid apart from the competition Is
Its flexibility with the customers.
The home-cleanIng service compa-
ny allows customers to pIck and
choose what they want done In
theIr homes. "We tailor It to how
they want It.-she saId. -We give
them options.-

The Bennetts and their staff of

about 10 ha\'e earned the compa-
ny's Presldent's Circle distinction
for sales. That club Is reserved to
franchIses who surpass $6.000 In
sales per week for an entire quar-
ter.

Although Bennett has seen
about every position within the
company. she enjoys her current
position the most because It allows
her to perform vanous duties. -I
handle the accounllng and pay·
rolls. do some of the scheduling,
all the hIring. prOVide quality

checks and give estimates. - she
saId. "I really enjoy the estimates
the most because I enjoy seeing
homes and the different layouts. I
also like meeting different people."

What Tonia doesn't handle. her
office manager Cheryl Firestone
does.

Molly Maid Is located at 18600
Northville Road. Suite 800. In
Northville. Bennett can be reached
by phone at (2481 305-7070 or by
fax at (248}305-8670.

,egional administrator named for Henry Ford
Mary Vidaurri Ph.D .• has been
med regional administrator for
e northwest region of Henry Ford
ealth System, The region
eludes medIcal centers In West
loomfield. Novi,Royal. Southfield.
d Waterford. She Is admlnlstra-
'r"at Henry Ford MedIcal Center-
est Bloomfield.
"Or. Vidaurri was previously the
i:e president of paUent care ser-
ces at Henry Ford Hospital In
etrolt. She previously served as
enry Ford Hospital's vice presl-
ent of quality planning. She also
•as director and founder of the
tnry Ford/UniversIty of Detroit
raduate program of Nurse Anes-
eslology.
Dr, Vidaurri has extensive train-

ng and experience In quality
provement management. She Is

a graduate of the University ofTen-
nessee Business School's Institute
for Productivity through quality
(KnoX\111e)and Oblrin Unlverslty's
Japanese Business and Society

Program rrokyo).
She holds a bachelor of sclence

In nursing. a bachelor of science In
anesthesia. a master of science In
anesthesia and a Ph,D. In evalua·

Uon and research from Wayne
State University. Detroit.

Dr. Vidaurri Is a resident of West
Bloomfield.

All
USED AUTO

SHOW CARPET
will be on Sale at the incredible

price of

$1.50 Sq. yd.

IAiI Coronet Carpets will be 10% off regular PriC~
This sale starts Friday Feb. 26th and ends Sunday, Feb. 28th

Friday & Saturday hours 9 am - 9 pm
Sunday 12-5 pm

DONAlD IQ MCNAI.
CARPIT COMPANY

.31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248)437-8146
- OJ 5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96,open Mon.·sat. 9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm·5pm ]II

Business Briefs
MAIL BOXES ETC. In Milford

has signed on to be an authorized
U.S. Postal Service retailer. The
MBE center. located In the
Prospect Hill Shopping Center.
offers customers postal service
products at a com'enlent location.
with extended store hours.

~Is [s an opportunity to pro-
vide my customers \\;th expanded
opportunities to access the postal
service product line combined ....1lh
MBE's customer sen·lce." said
CURTISSALK, owner.

The MBE center hours of opera-
tion are 9 a.m. to 7 p,m. Monday
through Friday and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday with extended
hours dUring the busy holiday sea·
son,

Products and services Include
First-Class Mall. Priority Mall.
Express Mall. Global Priority MaJ!,
Insures. certified and return
receIpt. Postage stamps wlll be sold
at face value.

PAUL SERWINEK of Milford.
together v.1th 104 other Insurance
agents around the state. reached a
mIlestone last year. His company.
GREAT LAKES CASUALTY
INSURANCE COMPANY. the flrst
and only agent-owned company of
Its kind In the state. Issued Its first
poUcy.

The moment was three years In
development and only because a
reality as a result of an incredIble
commltment by the agency force.

"They represent pioneers In the
IndustIy.- said Harold Felty. presI-
dent of Great Lakes Casualty
Insurance Company.

Serwfnek has been a Milford res-
Ident for more than 20 years.

The agents beUeve It was impor-
tant to own and control their 0....11
company because It enables them
to ha\'e a \'Olce In the IndustIy and

the quality service they can provide
clients. As a result of day-to-day
agent control. Great Lakes Casual-
ty Insurance Company Is a com·
peUtively priced, service-first com-
pany. Its primary objective Is to
prOvide no-nonsense. quality auto-
mobile Insurance to the people of
Mlchlgan.·

SCAPA TAPES NORTH AMERI·
CA has appointed MARK WELT! to
the posJUon of AutomoUve Market
Development Manager. He wtlJ be
based In L[vonla and will be
responsible for developing and
Implementing the company's mar-
keting and sales acUviUes for key
automotive accounts.

WelUJoins Scapa Tapes with 15
years of expenence In the automo-'
tlve Industry. Before JOining Scapa
Tapes, he served as Ford Power-
train Account Manager for LDM
Technologies. Inc.• a Tier 1 plasUcs
component supplier located In
Auburn Hills. Michigan. He holds a
Bachelors of business Administra-
tion In Management and Eco-
nomics from Northwood UnIversity.

Weltl resides In Milford with hls
....1feand two children.

CROSSWINDS COMMUNITIES
has Joined with the Consortium for
Advanced ResidenUai Buildings to
build a low cost home using the
leading energy and resource effi-
cient design strategies. materials
and construction methods.

The home of the future Is being
built at Orchard View Estates In
Fenton Township. Construction
began In January.

CrOSSwinds Communities has
offices In Novl and Detroit. and
consists of a number of operating
divisions that Include residential.
commercial and Industrtal de-.'dop-
ment and a mortgage company.

The Home Builder's Association
of Livingston County

is inviting you

The Welcome
Mat

Is Out
This Weekend

ULTIMATE OPEN HOUSE
WEEKEND ,-FEB. 27 & 28

SATURDAY 10 TO 5 SUNDAY 12 TO 5

Take a tour in Livingston County
12 Beautiful Builders' Homes On Display

Call 810..227..6210
For Further Infonnation

Look for our full'page ad in your February 24 or 25
HomeTown Newspaper in the

Country/Creative Living Real estate Section
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ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS

By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810 227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party 1-=-'.
just $4.15 per line - L:"II!!!__ '

that together reach over

489,000 HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

HelpWanted
GeneralII

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437·9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

o & E Online \ HomeTown Online
htfp://www.oeonfine.com \ http://www.htonline.com
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This Is your ad.

Arcadia sun Resources is
now IWing for 8nQhIon 1nIe-
nor Systems. I$I & 2nd shdI
avaiable. Must be able 10
wor1t 8-12 hrs. per day. 7
days a week.

Bindery Crew
Leader

The person hired will lead a team through the flO8l steps of newspa·
per preparation. Newspaper or bindery experience preferred but not
required. We will help you develop the required bindery skills but the
qualified candidate must have LEADERSHIP experience,
MECHANICAL experience and a High SChool diploma or equivalent.

Competitive wages and benefrts. SMOKE FREE ENVIRONMENT. We
are an Equal Opportunity Employer MlF:

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI 48843

fi ~;
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Windows
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Apply in person at:

GUN CABINET S150.
Hot,polnt gas stove $150
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot·poinl gas slove $150.
RKMg mower $450. Full
size bed 8. dresser $150.
555·1234.

CLASSIFIED

GREEN SHEET
1~IJ) 91J.60~2 (810) 227·44.36
(517) 548·2570 (248) ~48·~022
(248) 4~7-41 ~~ (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 4~7·9460

hUp:!!www.hlonllnc.com

H0!tE:r.OWN

2400 W. Grand River Ave.
Howell,MI48843
1-517-548·3065

9870 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton,MI48116

1-810-229-0317

(810) 229-8800 or (517) 545-8800
Are you tired Of beIng stuck In a dead end JObWith no chance for
advancement? Due to our expanding growth. ChampIon Is
currently seeking several hard wOrking Individualswho have:

·SOmetype Of sales Experience
(Auto salesexperience helpful, but not necessary)

·Shoes ·A desire to learn ChampIon's seiling
-ApplIances program
·Insurance -A desIre to earn above average Income
·Real Estate -Great advancement opportunity
·Etc. -Monthly recognition awards

Are you looking for a great career opportunity?
Family owned and operated. ?9) offers a warm
and friendly work setting. competitve wages and
company funded retirement plan.

NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSAR
NOW HIRING!!! This Is not Just another bOring

Job. It's an opportunItY to grow
with Uvlngston County's most
exciting progressive dealer. Our )
people earn an excellent Income. '
We respect them and our <

customers respect them too. our~ ;
management team Is second to'
none, and our benefits program" .
Is excellenk Interested In:
learnIng more?
"W:f Inperson or carllaYe Gabel or Rlct Resr!ge( :
5000 Orand River, Howell ~

Exit 141 & 1-96 r •

• Extensive Training
• Dental Insurance
• $500""lWk
• Medical Benefits
• Paid vacations
• 401K pension Plan
• Outstanding

Management Support
• Large Inventory of New

& used vehicles
• Company vehIcle
• Great Commission Plan

(hIghest In countY)
• 1000 VOlume Bonus

Positions available in various departments
full and part-time.

Please visit us for an application,
or call toll free for an automated interview!

(888) 314-0948 Ext. 1287

t ....... ~ • .:. ...... - ........

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://htfp://www.oeonfine.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://www.BeBossFree.com
http://hUp:!!www.hlonllnc.com
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'·t •Ful Benefil Pad<age

: I' Pr0f4 Shamg
• .' PaICI VaeabOnS & Holidays
· •• careef (lpportunobeS· .
· • We Ale Looking For

;: DRIVER/HELPER· 'I Who Must Possess
• : CLASS A & BCLD

, WIth Air
I --- Also ---

:. Person needed for
': CUSTOMER PICKUPS &

'. help with In-Store DIsplays

~St1 I,. FURIllTURE RETAIlER •/. .. ~ ..._.
~ ART VAN FURNITURE
.. 4104 E. GlWId River. KonlI.j oreal (517)552~720

i
!..

HelpWanled
GeneralII

Total
Dedication

ART-FRAMING-
DESIGN

•:.

.,

1The applicant WlI asSISt the Il"l.lNQet'
111 the areas eX super.'ISIOtl.
SChedu'ng. tT3U'lin9. In'Yef'ltOfY
control. cash control. Cfdenng
recet Mg. bartending. cocl:Jng and
CNef all customer serw::e

Please send yOUI' resume to
Dunham Hills Golf Course

Attn.: Jim Nilan
13561 Dunham Rd.

Hartland, M148353 or

Cd (248) 887-9170

FREE TRAINING!
Be a Nursing Assistant!

Start your medical career lodaY! Class starts Marth
8,1999 and runs lhru March 26th. Class administered
by the American Red Cross to train you 10 become a
stale certified ourmg assistant Upon complebOO. you
are eligible for hire Wllh a S5OO.oo sign on bonus.
After State certifICation you will make $8.4.5 per hour·
WIth a raise after six mon1hs 10 $8.701
Whf1ehal 01 AM Arbor recognizes our employees'
talent. ideas, and the wOO< thai they do. If you share
this philosophy. and want 10 leam to prOYlde lop-notch
care, we want 10 meel you!
Class size is IIrMed. so don't delay! AfJf*i in person or
call 104'prolessipnal appo.nlmenl·

Br1lnda Denham, R.N.,
Staff Development Coordinator

Whitehall Health CIIr1l tenter of Ann Arbor
3370 East Morgan Road. Ann Arbol, MI48108

(734) 971-3230
Equal Opportunity Employer

Brighton

"MEllER
JOBS .•. JOBS .•• & MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
Immediate Interview

Competitive Wages. Benefits &
Flexible Scheduling

Tell us where you would like to worl<
Service (Cashiers·Baggers) Aulomotive
MarlOOg Room Men's/'Shoes
HBC Buading Services
DeIi-eale Bakery
One Hoor Photo Bolk Foods
SmaI Appliances Home Fashions
Grocery JeweIIy
Housewares & Gifts Sporting Goods
Women's Pel & Garden
Produce Kid's
Seafood Stationery
Toys Loss Prevention
Palllt & Hardware Greeters
Meat

Apply: Mon.-Sun. or
can Jo-Anne Hoagland

(810) 227-3404 ext. 603

Tlusday. February 25. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATJVE l./WlG - D3

C"JOB FAIR
Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor in Livonia
on Wednesday, March 24, 1999
from 11am to 7pm.
Join our JOB FAIR and introduce
yourself to thousands of prospective
employees.
For more information on how you
can participate call:

1-888-999-1288

~
-_.~.~Y~Qf;~~

+ AssIsUnts + Recepdonlst
l + RetAIl &. M.1Jceup+ Support SUIf

mr:Tm + Centr.-J Booking SWf
~ + Housekeeping

THE WORKS '" MUSolge Ther~lst

www.works·s.l1on.com
tel: 248/669.3130

Expanding H\'AC Company is se-iling ~rsuu:el for the
fo1lowing pooitioos.

• D/~tchers
• Administrative Assistants
• BoolckeelHtrs
• Customer Service representaflves
• Drivers
• Parts Helpers

This is an ~ce1lenl opponunity for qualifiEd indi\i<luals
interested in participating in the benefits and challenges
of a lleW fast graa;ng HVAC Company in Southeastern
~!lchigan Competitive 'il ages and romprehensi\~ benefit
package; offered

Pkau .ub.. it )'OlIl' m~ to:
l\IichCon Home Services
Attention: SheilafJ3rd floor
500 Griswold Street
Detroit, Michigan 48226
By Fax: (313) 256-6043

For an application and/or mo~ information,
('all Sh~ila at (313) 2S6-6Q83

Soar Into A ~?
Great Career... f B

AI Greo1lokes Bonk, we leword your energy. drive
oncI friendly anitude with advantages ike:

• Rexible Schedcles • (ompelifive Pay
• Friendly Atmosphere • GreolllKentiYes
• A Growing Company • Poid Training

The Port·time s<hedule is Tuesday, Thooday. Friday
oncI Saturday,
We seek soles skiDs, as well as experience 1rith
cash handling ond M10mer service. Rela1 soles
bodtground is a ~us. Please oppIy in pmon, send
or fax)'OOfresume 10:Great lakes 1aU,
Ana: CW73097, 205 W. Graad River Ave.,
Brighloll, M148116; fax: (810) 229-5758.
We YOIue 0 diverse workforce and prornole 0 drug-
hee workploce.

Great
1d~~Bank
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DEADLINE: SERVICE DIRECTORY DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday 3:30 p.m. Friday
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Drywall Garages
BOS'S HOUSE Paroling. 3()4 J Piano TunlnWRep,
yrs. exp&nenee. Insu'ed. Guar, I /Refinishingan:eed q.JaIily lIO'OlIt. Pm home
fuc-em ups. (517)521·1998

DECORAT1NG
McCRACKEN

SERVICES Piano Service
.P~

TL.I'lI'lg, Rebuilding

.WaJpapering &Re5nishing

Free~ed
PIanos 80uglt & SOld

(313) 455-9600 and
(248)349-1558 (248) 349-5456

CarpetIRepalr
Installation _11l_----l

~tm~f,£t~·
-...; ~~~ ~ ....... --.

124S1 4S6~15

• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• Fully Insured

Building,'
(248)889-2444

I Remodeling II•Chimney Cleaning,'
I BulldinWRepair

ADDITIONSlREUODELlNG,

BILLBFSSO
Owner/Operator

TOll,.FRE.E
1-800-621-2108

LAUOIiT BROTHERS Tree
SeMce. Tree IrirrtTwlg remov-
al. stump Qrindong flfelMlOd
wood chips l'uIy Insured Free
estImales (734)663-41 n

LOCr'll~TfR:\fT ,;CCFSS
'll~1lT[D 11.\'[ OFFER

S 1595 A ~,1ONTH
UNW.lITm ACCESS Wallpapering I

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883Pain ling,'

Decorating

WALLPAPERING. EXP, Qualo-
tt wor1< I Nancy. (810)229-<'907

--- ...J or Barb. (313)4S5-13-C8

TelevlslonIVCRI
RadiolCB

SPECTRUM
CONTRACDNG,IHt..

• lJctnsed CQo!raetor•~'om Home Speoa!lSl
.P~
• RemodoIrlg
• Fully Insured
• Del4ile<l & free est.male

(888)243-1300

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTiON OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

P!'OIeet
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
Jill1J D£SJ!l£ CE8IER

190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

FREE ESTIMATES, VCR & TV
repaw. Low ra.les
(810)220«2n, (511)S4~176

WALLPAPERING.
10 Years Erpenence
CNjy (734 )449-585-4

1 ---'
Window

Treatments

Roofing

"

READ It RECYC::ffiETttlS NEWSPAPER
~ .. ~ .... '
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FIELD SERVICE ~I (810)632·9388 HOWELLCHILDRENSCenler leaders and lechnioans We madwles l'I~tr\SWTIenlS ;:~~= =~~~=r~=:I~
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and the k8eP."'9 Slaff. Good pay & We otter: .SelJ· rtel Material H&ncIIlng SUpeMaor Ann. General Managet leader and WlAng 10 IlIOI1t
aboily 10 WOI1t effeewety WCtl CU WOl1Cing condrtIons. FOI more "'_.""'_ '" Compew.oewages&benef.cs .."". Montana Top wa"" OUAUTYCONTROL
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10travel ex1ertS1Ye1y. edoe • must. CO. vehicle. 401 k T_ & Country MAINTENANCE HELP wanted reeermg P'erlormance MIl De onteMelf (810)229-4a88 ancr Iote W'I$IJJarlCePad hol.-
Send your resume. WIth salaly FURNITURE YdSO"4 malch, prof" sharng. 00. Land ping InC fullIme. some rnecharIcaI ex· measured on safeI)'. procIuctM- clays Iprol~ shanng and 401 K
requirements 10' Kawasaki ROo paid benet.ts. CaI ~ IV P O~x 307 . penence needed AW'I n per· tj'. leadershop slciIs and team- PLU ...SING TECHHlCtANS plan. AW'I n person. by ap-
bobcs (USA). Jnc. Human fie. Oanboese. (248)4n-3626 Fen·ton.loII 4M3O son. Haas We Parle. 25800 wor1<. Salary and benef.ts (Uy CO ......ERCIA L poontment. 01 send resume 10
sources. 28059 Cenlel oaks 28700 Novi Road (810)750-4691 Haas Rd. NeN Hudson. pad by ~) ate very Excelent opporlurl:lleS wf74 yr. OA Ma~. Vane';j ~ &
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Fax. 1248} 305-7618 Amy 248.344~ E...PLOYMENT •••••••••• UAJNTENAHCE LEADER lor resume and salary r8CJUlfa- vehlc:Ie. lOP wages. 00 paid East. DeXter. MI <8130
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FIREFIGHTERS lor permanent. tUI and par1.11me ASSISTANT 1& appIyng ferllfzer. Me·' pnet.trnabCS & hydraulICS Day buSl/"Ie$S magaz,ne $end
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""""'" buidaI. Must be t8 w.'good ~Rod~ seMCeS. ExoUig antry level W of' ceDenc (248j437.1717.Enc IS09000 ~ ~ 1$ ...

t. I I Kore~ Corp'Humar1 FIesour«s drMng record & oood ll'anspor- 1326 Grand oaks Or oppor1ur'01)' lor • reLI. manager ":on::n~~ preferred Must have e.<eeII6N 12 j471.3Q!>O_._.1 . I 5OOOOW.PonC>aeTrai Llbon. c.II Moo.·Fn. 8-5 ~Ml488-43 or lrainM. Re<pres bad<. efe paekage ~ed PIPE LAYER w!'J+ yrs e.<peri. ''8~.''ntlenan.::lltlletpersonal AnEqwI~EmplO)er
I WIXom " ........'aeturing I=--":= (810)229-2065 (5 I 7) 5S2·9812 grQI.rod 11'\ outstanOor9 QlSlOmer cancfodales. plNse lax resume ence '" road WOtIt, gradng & ~ FOIward resune ~ .:..:.;.::=::::..;==:....;:-=-...:;..;:~
I companyneedslullJme I F~~~ L.A80RER WANTED tor ma' MACHINE OPERATORS. No ~~~ 10 Soutw One Uott~. ~.~~; salaryrequocement51O SERVICE TECHNICIAN lJ9h1
I person ~'.-::hpabenCe and I E~"...,......- •• , ~''''-'- line ~ co. Good pay. expenenea ~ 1ITornedo- 5end r~ and ~ reo Ann: Cancllu Slaldar$ld, Fu: laM Rd. Br9'>ton. foAl.EOE ~~R~ ~ 8~ ~SOC:J.;
: ~c::.e~~:~: HJ.lO DRJYEJs:~ar~ =l446-"m9 !r~bOI'\. :.n~~ ~ bene': ~ R~~"o.& ~ 1:~g==:EOE.J.\~: PIPE UNE rehaboilta:ton flrm IS RF~(3'3')53M1'~~3 ':;rt::;:tr~:..~oI;,r~;
I S8.50.tv. Also experienced I S81SIO tw~ ....... WtotdTwp (24a)W.csss Maon,Nor1t1vIk.M148167 UotorRapalrTachnlclan seeloo9 entry level tr_1or - ';H; /'tout (248)685-J063
• I hours Needed ~lalv. LABORER EXCAYATlNGoo FOUR OAY WORK WEEK fuI \lITle ~ Must have ., ..... \n.Cam Grinder needed days Career Cent ... (810)632.938$. 1rlvna<ja1.·...-.....- ~ MACHINE OPERATORS •• 1 Io\ANUFACTURlNG C1.ltTet't COl or chauffeurs .. Purd\a_..... -..ntory
IGrilder po$Ition needed fOf: 1248~1 I'U. ~.~ lor shoftt Whlmor. L.k.. SouIh Entry ....... maa- operaJor$ =:~~cense Some O<A ~ IOw'n wor1l. Control1ef
I nights. Clean shop. I HIRING FOR conctate~. truck clrMng & ~~. Lyon 4. 0111 ... Great 8enef.cs needed tor ~~~ lor a "9801' I~ WCh • ~ed. ~ wages. A WOI1ddass manutatturet 01
I M«ka~denlal.401(l1) I $12pel'~L4l.=- .tlng(51~t46 CII(517)552~. ~~i'iS9-2lbr'~~ STRONG~nmoeor ~~~s need ~~::"'~
I (111243-).43.9991 I r{2'~)474'12OO LABORERS FOR raSldanClal MACHINE OPf:RATOR. lJght 1>anaI4S. exp praferrad boA nor ~~shooCln9 N",~= ral. ~rters The Id6aI
I fordetllh' . building ~. 8ngNon lrQIslNI Fuillmt No~ r~Cal(248)615-02901or afoAUST.vt>r.bonana>ys.sos. PlASTlC IHJECTlON moIcf candlcUte must have strong
I ••• - ••• - - • •• HOUSECLEANERnCEEPER. ar ... UI I.tne. Good pay. ~ necessary Male 01 ,.. Wtl'VleW P" 40 hour wM "Mk WIth maer- operalOl'$ Irntna<:t.,. expenanc:e n Purt/Ias.flg and

GENER
.L CL~ AHERS need- $10 pel' 1lOUI'. gam.5prn. 1 day (810)22<><)171. mala Stan~. at 57.'hf IuI t>enefJts P.y corm>ensutlle operw!9S lor aI ~ ONn InvenW)' oontroI ...1l:l rrve years
"~ wM!l.(810)227-3899 UedicaI. DanlaI. \.If •• 401K 'NIlh xpenence AWr pIanl SOIAh ~ BngNon No ~ on.:. e~ MRP

ed FuI'part·\lITle. t1edlle hours . LABORERS NEEOED. Must Plan. 4 ~y wM _It. o.-er. MANUFACTURING R"'-:nd EIe<:tnC 4500 E e~ roeeessary kroclw1edge a plus Cal'tdidales
StaJ1'"O pay S6-5a'hf 401 (k) & HousECLEANERS hive own vehde. lime evalable on Frmys AWt POsmoNSl G and 1Wfi' Hoo-." (8'0)23'~716 tI"USt be ...... Of9arwzed. haV'8
cash bonuses CII colIecI STARTlNGWAGE$8.3& (517)545-2900. claJy from 83Oam.·33Opm. HonngIor~COunty F' 15' ....u'"-""I·7 &._.. exc1llent oornmunoca:>on and
(517)484.2419 (24a)MNl20 810 Fowler St. HoweI. MJ •..... LoDriV'ets ax .. ,.,..,...... • or ... '- PlASTICS FOREMAN needed ~.r s'"* salary corn-
GENERAL CONSTRUCTlON tJHIONLAKE LABORERSWAHTED 1517}546-2S46 :~~~~. tw OreulandCOlll EOE Injtctlon molcing Great bene- mensura:e WIth expenera. ~=======~
........ _ wanted for ~ contrae:l«. tnII'\lo ~~-~~....-, NAIL TECH rots & pay ~.~. ~, benefItS EOE -........ -. HOUSEKEEPER I1UII 8 mos ~e under MACHlH1ST NEEDED lor T()()I. 'General Labor ~ Molded -... nv
(248)7~7 HOUSEKEEPER lful lime) e maS!.. ~. Must hive ing Manufacturer. Fulllme. wiI ~ Cleaner Tres Bon Salon. ~ wtlJer. ~ FOI adc)t>onal rlormabon tor·

GENE"AL needed for (AI IrIerdy senoor transpOl'UliOI'I. (810)2.20-2741 1r.1t\. Up 10 $1369 pel' hour. 'FabtiealOt Mal. BrighIon. (810)229-4886 (810l129017oo ward resume lOG....
"" apanrnent ~. MuSl Ouart~bonuseS and I\Al ben- 1rlvna<ja:e wor1<. AI shoIts Ut

85
... ~.~reer minded ha... r~ Ir~~ LANO SURVEYING 00 seeks elC AW1 at NoveJC ~ Pay se 00-$11.00/ NETWORK CABLE PlU ...BER AtIn HR ~

men
,"".:~~ 10 ..... _.... W"T~~EOFRS<~~ .....ON "'Nolime person 10 WOI1t cM5ide TOOl.m iI'lCIe St ~ hour baSed on po$jIlOI\ TECttNlCtAN Expe4'lence requ.red NovI fam- P.O Box 1566 GrClWl'"9 \WIIamslon non·aV!o-
..............~. ~. ""'. .... un""""'" """'. ~ necessary Onr9-free enwonment Prior ly 0M'Ied servtce ~ hot· ANI ArbOI. Ml 48106 rnotr\'e ~ has orrwned<ale

ing tr1'V'Il8CSalel)'No e~ 2250 (;anion center Rd (810)632-3400. MACttlNISTS expetlenee llrBferrad buI nor Ful lime ~1QnS ..,~ lor ing al prevUno wage Truck Fall 1734176 1..J256 openong:s lor sha'P8fl8r tra.n-
necessary. We ".. trait\. Must canton. Ml48187 APPLY ANYTI ...E BY PHONE requoced 0verflNd cr_ ..... JnsWattOl'l ~ COIIlllAer ca· and benefits 1248) 34a~242 ees M.ISl 1\.1,'8good 8)'llSlgN
be neat in ~ and l.ANOSCAPE CO. rw:m LlIIng lor nrehouH posbOn. Cat ~ No.~ necessary. OA FlOOR Inspector lor sete.... .nd 8I'Pi detaJ wM We Iran
have own ve/'IICIe ~ sA appIcatlOl'll to fill various crew GrooMng W6amsJon non-alAO- IOday lor ~ Inler· will Iran. Must learn QUICl<ly & PLU"'BER SERVICE Iectn- machone shOp Measunng ma' you SO no expenenea IS ne«s.
oilers oncenlNes. e~~ e6- ~ AWt in petSOI'I 01 ~~ha,wnrnedial. ~at(810)229-2033.EOE bereiable.Ful8CI8SgenetIlS. Clan ~ IlCence re- ~ parts experience neoes- sary. Good benef,ts Start al
vancemenc pot -. manage- caL RenaissInCe ~ openings lor machnrSl$ WllI\ 401 K Plan (517)548-6500 ~ C<lmpet.trV'B wages & sary $100$12.?lr. Slar1n!I Ful $750 'MIh 90 day rev>ew To
ment Irloning ~.tr:fJ: ~ HOUSEKEEPfHG ASSOCI- BrlghJon.(810)227-8580 • ~ in 1he operaItOn ~ APIllY Uon.·FrL, taJn:5prn benefIlS Cd Frank al lonQ me6cat, dental. Iote.401iC~ .• pplycal J:8<XH36:8417
one II not~..."... 54 ATESIS.fulseM:emaldCo CNCLaIhes.CNCMoIundOO MARKETING ·.t317N.NatlonalSt: F'IumbIn!l Co. Nor1I'MIe Mf 4 day worh.i(. (517)54602546
Mlek,eaJlnowl (2 )354-17 ~ in ..... ~ LARGERESIOEHT1AL GIlnders. Compa1lClve wages REPRESENTATlVE ,"HoweIJ (248)34~73 RESlDEN11AL COUNSELOR ~~:~~~
GENERAL LABOR HoweI. area w. 011.. mecIeaI berieCiIS. DEVELOPER and benefItS Inc*.Ic:ling ~ ESlabished JoeaJ buSiness NICE PEOP E WOI1t PLU BERIJOURNEYMAN for Sl.OsLInce abuse trumlni callonS lor roofng company

_...... .!_~ for ~l'diISa)'$ & vaellIOI'I lime. seeking Independent Cert/Ied paid heattI'I careencH01K plan seeks fuIJpal1-lImt person No L W&!'41($1 ... _ ~ IOOls & ~.~ ~~. EO E re"-IO E.~'no e~. ,,"_
ProductIOtl ...... ·ers,............. wages_1J{l.~ •• S&'hr. Stn.lctUral E~ for sui>- CIIanyt>maandanswerques· experianUneeded Fullr • .n- Iorhomapar1orfulllm8 ~''''9 u_ _ """'.- """' _.- "",.~~ ' ..... ~ ...v ""'"
IITW1"le6ate ~7 u.,~ trr!. Please cal ISI 0)22tKl229 contrIoCt WC)l1(. (248)684-1234 toOnSI :MH36:841 Z ng MI Paul (810)229-9512 WlIw'N BEBOSSFREE COIlI:.on (810)220-2741 H R Bo~ 66. Holy. MI. 48442. (2481437-7051ng requored (51 1....0'.,.;" ..

NORWEST
MORTGAGE

Norwest Morlgage. lhe num-
ber one ongonalOt ~ mort-
gages n lhe US. IIIooIong
(OI-a c:orrmtled and ded>cal·
ed ndivlduaIlO joII'I our leam
OIlthe NovI Joca'.lOn.

RECEPTIONISTI
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
~ mAt be rru!lI-
tasked or.enled have good
ontef(l8rsonaJ corrtnunlca-
ttOI'I $kJlI$ and be a leam
player.
Norlf8st otters ar'l altraetMI
~1Ion pacltage.
COlT"(lr8I'lense trarrlong.
medocaJ and dental bene6ts
and a 401 K anii prol~ $liar-
ngprogram.
Interested par1les should fax
01 mai \heoI resume 10

Kelie Frand'li
tb'weSl ~e.1nc

24255 Novi Road
Nooo1. MI 48375

Fax: (248)37.-0752

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IS now acceptng appJiea.
IlOnS fOl fuI tme lel1er$.
startlng wage IS sa 891hr.
and UP. plus benerltS Also
avaiable. are fIJI flme cus·
lomer servce representatrve

~'expe~~
hr. more WIth expenenoe.
plus bener.ts Pnor bank 01
credit unaonexpenence pre-
'ef1ed. however not re-
QUIl'ed AW'I in person al
any branch Joca:.on.

FIRST NAnONAL BANK
1$ rw:m accepllng appJiea-
IlOnS foe' pan·1Ime lelers.
Slartng wage 1$ 58 89Ihr ~
more with experience. pkls
benefItS. Pnor bank 01 credit
union expenence prefef1ed.
hc:lwever not reQUIred. AW1
n pefson al arrt branch
Jocat>on.

E~~~r
101 E. Gr.nd River

~;;;:HoweI~ .. loll 48843

O'LEARY PAINT fuI lime
help needed n \he Howat
Slore. some heavy ifling
r8CJUlfed Full benefils Ivai-
able can wOtk around a
paIl·lIme college scheduJe

r810~

Equal Opporlunoty E/'rclIOyer
first National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, UI48843~=

RGlS Inwn:Ot\ Spe< IiIT...·\ ~
I'I(M h.,.ng 1rr.('f\·()1'\ T.ller~
• sa. 'hr '0 su"t tx'OEi :S
, :--:0 e'pe1'I(1Xe n('(~\.l,",

• ?olld Tra.n,rg
• Rel~:e lJ' oln<p'.t'lJI ,on ~

cetM1Unl(a:1Ol1
• Mwbe 181Nr;
• D.J\ \\edl'M ~her r~

II<Jo.s\
.Ad\~~owor.unl:-'

t

I FORKUFT OPERATORS

Gl'ONItl\l concrete prod-
UClS~in~
neeos expo ForIdoft opera.
lors lor clay & niltoJ stllfIs
Good wor1<lng condibonS.
equoprTl8fll. wage & bell&-
fIlS AppIicaIlOnS tak en
Mon.. Frl 8am-4"3Oprn

Unllock Michigan Ine.
12591 Emerson Or.
Brlgh1on, U14a1 16

(241)437·7037
(1 ""Ie S. of Grand River

off Kensington Rd).

,
",

SEMORBUYER
5enoor Buyer ...an:ed 10 5O'~rce
productoon IOOhn'1 a"ld p<OlJ
1ypes for T,er 1 a.rto ~Ier
MUS! ha ,e Batt>ekY' (leg' ee
and 2·5 years a.ftOmOlMI pv.
chas<ng ",per ~e E.perenee
on 'o'8f\OOt SV0'8ytIQ ana se>ec.
bon a plus Plea" S(:tld sa' a 'Y
reG"""erreot5 a."ClresJTol 10

60.,678
0Cse~ '" Eccen:rc t:e ..-s

3625 I Sd'JooIcra'1Rd
Lrvon<a MI 481 SO

SERVICE TECHNlCIANSI
Progr.SSIve ~y In
Hoo-. eI ~lung 3 servce
ted'lrloOans to seMCe l1'O"
~ry tha ..,s and IN n'a",
audot sysl6'1lS Terr.lOl'y var·
liS. able 10 dm1l up 10 75
miles per ~y Pay $22.1OOt'
..... , and .28 per mile.
~er slulls requored
E~celenl career and bene-
fItS opportunoIy Cal for lur'
ther de"'ds (& 10)229-2033
EOE

SHARPf:NER TRAINEE
We Tra:nYou

AtJfJ'I Anyttme by PtJone
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D6 -GREENSHEET EASTK:flEA JIVE LMNG • Thursday. FebnJaty 25. 1999

HeJpWanled
GeneralII CLERICAL SUPPORT

PERSON I
5eelting detai oriented pet.
$011 able to WOI1< evenings,
4.00PM-12;WAM MooOay
IhrOUQh Thursday. Accurate
WIllI data eN.ty and attentIOn
to dGlai. Ptrt S9.50-Sll.5Of
hour based on experience.
Cd SOday fOf InleMew al
(810)229-2033. EOE

Vlehcma'l~
~Ioro

5efvice Advisor
()«ellenI pay and benefits

Ask lor Mcrl. N

Superior
0LDSM08lLE • AURORA

CAOlUAC • GMt

Brighton H6 ExIt 14S)
81O-227·noo

l-&00-4n·1627

PORTER
Ful/lime

Apply in Person
Superior

OlDSlwlOBlE • NR:OAA
CAOUAC • G!K.

Brighton "96 bit 10lSI
810-227-1100

1-800-472-1627

WELDER FABRICATOR need-
ed Ptrt eonmensurale Wllh
experience, benefils. Waom
area (248)38()oWO

TRUCK DRIVER
A last gr~""9 Spec:sally
Croemc:al Corrc;any Slb
SIdoary rJ a.'1 ll'llerna:.onaJ
~I$~a
poer$QtllO foR an .rrmedoa:e
open..'1\l OrtN rroU\1
holo1l a oass A hUnse
!>alarf IS ~ <j&-
~ on erpe~oCe
P'eaw apply a!

Pelto-Lube, Inc.
1056& PIau DrIve,

Whitmore Lk.. Ul4lll'.l

Administrative
Assistant

~ee1<ing a customer service oriented
Adrrunistrative Assistant familiar with the
1n1ernetand WOOdWoo Web. Basic
knowledge of a PC system and software is
important. os is a wilJ';ngnessto Ieofn rrtOfe.
Can<foote wi! be responsible fOf VQ(iOus
administrative and clerical tasks, must hove
good attention to detal and WOfkweB
with others. H'IQhSChool diploma or
equivalent required. Good opportunity with
an attractIVe solafy and benefits. PIeose
send resume and solafy requirements to:

Box # 1676
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 SChoolcraft Rood
livonia, M148150

TRUCK DRIVER, ~ ~pe-
nenced. benefItS good pay
(517)504&-3146

TRUCK DRIVEMlVOmA co
LooIclng 'Of , ~ dnvet
w'COllA We otfet ~1«Ml
wages. e~ceIenl heaftn benefItS
~ bor<Jses (517)223-7339. ~ 0 tWgVy moli\loted. CU$1omet

service oocoted person 10 y,()I'\( in ou
...·.onogernenl tllormotIon $y\tem
dePOOf'nenl MW poMS$ ~ SChool
GplOma Of eQ,i.uenl Exce'eol CWomet'
serYlCe CJ'\d lelepI'lone ~ KnowIElO\}e
of Apple. Moc. Mcrosoft WOOON195.
TCP/IT O"ld Apple', Apple Tdk. KnowIElO\}e
of tllemel doWoble.~19$
t'lctJde telephone ~ of computer
sy$len'\$ of Internal and ex1emo1
CUSlomers Good ~ with
ottroctr.oe $Cit(¥y O"ld benefits Fleose mot
resu-ne and $Cit(¥y requrement to'
Box' 1674
Observer a Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rood
Uvonlo. Michigan 48150
E
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Lov.rs"

quarr.1
5Nipa palm
,Jose's hous.

13 TItle lot 57
Down

17 Batr.lpalt
,. L)1lOn

h.roIne
1I TV comedy
2011ad 'nd

22~'
MermaId

23 FuIlon°. pilei.
25 Papal

wstmtnt
21 filch's

InYtnllon
28 OughUtd's

1620
Invenlion

30 German river
31 sesame
32 Stammering

IOOOds
34 look at

cbllly
35 "I1-You In

MyOr.ams·
38 StaIns
37 Mar$h bird
311 "InSpaln

lheyuy-"
41 Summarizes
44 Joyous
4SF .. InlU-

Itttly
50 Ham hup
51 Jalf. 01'

Wanamaker
52 Ibsen

heroine

54 BIIng 18 PlloCIess group
dsgrace on airplanes 128 Mardl-

55 Eat llIlO '7 O,yt/lnI TV DOWN
56 OatklnS '.11 1 pr.y the
51 Brtngs Ionh tt Blillsh ~~

11 ~~ 100~ ~~;
Y14nd SCOlW'd to be w.

62 Museum 101 PoI1IeaI 4 Comrralnlca'
c:onwoditY 1Iuden1 Otg, lionS

13 Lanslon's 104 Remove 111. rnv.ntion at
1887 rind 1928
Invenllon 106 DImIMlv., 5 Bridal paths

65 Walon'. In Dund.. 6 Aggtlllall
18&0 lIoor 107 Peppel or 7 OIl-weed
covering baltly 8 Fema

67 LInc:oIn IolIcJrtftt peacocks
cenl.r 101 Sill.· 1- CaIIowIy
dlll'lng 1II1Ml1ngI0OI 10 MnoI

IIIOne at the 111 Bel's 1876 prophet
Mm. Invenlion 11 Zoo IIYOritIi

7tFrench 114 Ben 12 Pranks
palnllK . Frllidn's 13 Prolldlv.

72 Nobt/'. 1866 1780 resource.
InYtn*ln InvenIIon 14 On-

75 Westing- 117 The PH It.. (tql.tn.llnI
t!ouM's 1866 118 Ma.tz.... 10)
oonlrIbutlon 1816 15 N'lJiIiY•

77 Th.Js III COI'UitMIon quanlily
80 CNnese and to rrAlsic 16 Fr.nc:h

p.rslan 120- Moun- school
811nl1m1dalIS taIns; a 17GkJe
83 CucldIe range of the 21 Sriek.r

snugly Roc:kIts 1oDcM'.,
14-laesa 121 Pierr.', IUnI 24 WClClh
15 Fills to 122 Malayan 27 GoI gadgets

IneW. 0UlIiggII 21 Spealttr's
17 WlStem cItY 123 Emerald l1li p11l1orm
I~ Som. MoLl'. 124 eonsum., • 33 Short drive

gr Ids .ctYoetl.. 3& Tropical fruit
10 Cak. toppIr 125 Play the IIad 37 H.tnw or
11 Soh saddlll 121 ClinIsI Arab
t3 r.tJch·soughc assoclallon 38 Baocha·

0UlC0mt 127 $pint" nllan t:t'f
o:-""llt'-r=-""l":--' 9 1 II

40 Br.athe In comfofUlble
41 Singer 14 Compuler·

Mcentire scrHn
42 Mo$ll/l'l ruler Imag.
43 EI WN1nty's 16 Mor. unlldy

17$3 88 Wood sontls
Invtntlon to DrlriIerJS/aw

44 Por1UgUlS. invention 01
lolk lUne 1928

45 Of a tlm. t2 Tunisian
period measure

47 Hunl'.,849 M Sma. jaZZ
lnYenlion IfIHmbIt

4. Flg1llllS. .5 StrI1ch and
bird May

48 &.ell II David
m.anIng tkIn Coppertltlcfs

51 Eleelid bridI
oIfic:lal II~o

53Btut1s
56 -1ClcI 100 Tour guId.
57 Pianist HISS and ledurer
Ulbll'lan 101 RBI or ERA

~ l02French
60 PUnblr'1 palnllf

lOoI 103 Pornl of vtew
53 Hebrew letter 105 Jm.llt)'. to
64 French vllb Juan
66 LoneI)' 107Alan I<lng,lot

rl.unbitr7 one
68 library 108 "The

IldMslves Prisoner at
70 PlllOCQJP)' "
72 ~It~ 101 ~~s the
73 Arlzone 110 Peril or Ivan

IncIan 112 Mss K.1l
74 Femall 113 Hanow'l

IhMp rival
76 Road map 115 Gorlr's ct)'

Ibbr. (pl.) 11 ISAnanias. lor
71SIlf one
7t CIothIS 111 Scott JopIn
12 Warm and opus

16

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

, '0

001 NO OAr r s S r OPS
BAAA 10 ORB 1 T T E R E T E.

8 E

~'I
Hie l l OS AI CH

~~ ANSA T E P OPS EP E E
I AC I PSI

AI HO S I L T C RO OHS A L I S
I T OOE ITO PI E C E L I VE S T

LA T H FLO CK III D I
AS TORS T R OHA GO DE V I L S
P L AN S

Hi
O T S C OT E S IIA P

SA NO FA H S 101 RO S RA HA
E N G S A~ 0 S V A L A E A
ST OPO V R RA r E 0 RA 110 SE

L 0 A L N S 0101 A
P" S T R' CO L T S S T~iDO

~~A I TS STAG E S G 00 i~I 0 0 ADE S T A UP OR
N 1 PA E III T 0 A I E S SH ED
E N GRA YET UR IN 0 US T E RS

GAND E R EN" T E UN PEGS
POO l S AAG ED T " SSO

I. OPPORTUNITY
RINGSI

An incl$ty leader has IuI
lime posl!IonS open In OUt
T II-SeI Dept. 0uaJd'18d
candidales must ,.,..... ex-
etIenI ClOl'/YI'lUIIIC!lOn
~, baslc c:orrc:M6t
data ~ end the abMy
to 1IlQtk III a I~ paoeed
enwonmenl an~
IN-aouNO ~ Set·
VOl and ~s cats
W.Oller.
• CompelltNe W.~

• CotMlisSlOfl
• ~'DenlaaJe
lnsvance

• 401KiPnh Shamg
Please mail resume 10

T~SeI
PO 80.100713

P!ymoulh. MI .q170
Or lax 10 (734)416-3810

UNIT ASSISTANTS needed tor
non-nu'Slll9 <Mes IIILTC 'ac:iIt-
tt, fleXIble his lnQulte.' West
Hdlory Hawn, ~IO W. Com-
me~ Rd_ MoIIotd betNeen
9 3OItn-3 30pm (248)685-1400

WAG'N TAILS Is IooIdng fOf '
pat1·tJme otIce I CUSIOmer $81"
\ice person, nogNs & $au-
day$. Please cd John at
15f7)546-9588, ~ apply In ptl.
son .t 1016 E. Stlley, Howell. L ,jg!&!.Qs!QS!!!!.!l!!!:tJi!lJl!!2tI!.. ..1

t..__



...,..----------------_ .........----------------------------- ~ ---

JEWELRY SALES
Froe r~~ ..,Garden •
~ & paI1.l#!le ~~
!hoSe lI'IIeteSled .., he/pO"og
make Om Ju-eler$ famocJ$ lot
CU$IOmet seMCe need acr*'I
W. otter ~ chance to eam
$15000 10 $35,000 ~ year
aJong 'Mth a ltemendou1 !.ales
WlCetlltIll program call Om Ol'
Sherry IGam-5prn 1734)
422·2490

ThJrsday. February 25,1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMtlG - 07

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

El'PANOll1G FRANCHISE
'R~uranl Supel"M«

·1.Ia'>a?t'S·er....
Call Oono al (20&8)478-4691

Help Wanted
Medical

PHLEBOTOMISTS • Rea.ze COOKS, FULL & part lome,
career ~ while Iranng WIth CQI'IlletllNe waCJM AWl at
00I.bIe DoIphon PI'lletl6Iom'I MI. 8's R\IStlC Tavern. 101 W.
~ I.IoboIe selling FIJI, Grand RrYet. HoweI
part & oonllngent po$ItlOnS
av~ most shoIIs Vh"o DISHWASHERS· Part tome 2
\houId aw{/ Me<SeaI a $$IS. da'l shtIs & 2 nogIlt s/'ldl$
\ant$, e.~ ~o- a,aAabIe AW'I'" person at
M'OSIsCEtlA's, LPtis. 10 Mt 8's ~IJC Ta,em 101 VI
e.pand It'.eor $l(ll base a! Grand Ar'er. HQ-"el
1~S301, elf SOOlor a"l
appoont.-nent.

I,Engineering Inp-alient
Vmt Clerks HOWELL LOCATION

Has A Posltioo Avaiable

HOUSEKEEPING
PERSON

Part· time position
available

. Eveningsor Weekends·

11Ie hhmll1 01~litIIIpa
Htaltll S,llflll

5eetng app&canIS
l~ and Evet'11'\9
shifts) lot Inpa:.erc UM

C1etks posItlOtlS, Nl~
CQOtdonale I\OI1odnIcaJ
iCWItoeS and perfo<m

r~ Iunctot\s on
My ho$plaJ Pillenl UI'¥lS

Pad lIUWlg program
prO'v'lded If you have

ercelenl C()IT't1'lUI'\Q!lOIl.
CUSlCmer 5eI'VlCe. and

deraI slcts and are able
to WOI1< a Ilet~ schedule

~~k6nds
nsca:e shdl preference on
yQ.1l re5ltM and seOOlO
CMtrII StafIlnt lIt_t
TIlt UIIIYtnItJ of WJcNtan

HtaIlIl S,.t_
C10111T1

1500 L Mt*aI Ctettt 0rIwt
Ann AttIor, Yl 'It 08-0123

fll: (7341 54To06M

" MlIf.OfSCIUIIINATOIll'
AnMMArrn "Cl'IOlf

DIIlOrrJl.

RNS
tJeeded 101'Chart re-M'" prOject
'Momur'n 3 )'IS clonocal e.pe<!-
enee reQUIted OA.'UR .. per ..
enee preferred Some travel
lfflQt,ed It\ S E MoCh At, needs
IO~
.Good COITiTlU"UCa'oOtl s~iIIs
.Tomema~si<Jlls
,AnentJOn lot deta~

If lI'\lereSled fa> resume 10
IMial HeaM care StalfotlQ

1248l3$4·1045

)OlN ~MlCHlCoAH"S " •
FUllHmJRE R£TAllU '._ .._. ~
ART VAN FURNITURE

4 I 04 Eo Gtand RiYtr.liowd
Ol'CII(511)55N720

0IJe 10!he tremendous
response 10 our NEVI

HowelIlocalJOn. 'M! OON
ha'~ SEVERAl

FUlL or PART·TIME

SALES POSITIONS
Avaiable

• EXCEllENT BENEFITS
• PROFIT SHARING
• ADVANCEMENT
OPPORTUNmES

X·RAY TECHNICIAN • part·

~a~~~se~f ·GOODPAY
(248) 474-o9aO - BONUS PROGRAM

-INSURANCE

)OlN r;IilICHICAH S "FU RIGT\lRE RETAllU •.~ .._.
ART VAN FURNITURE

4104E.~~._
0IU1IS17JW~

,...."",.,r"'~,.".,.,.
WAJTSTAFF

STARTING Ga:e Restautanl.
Nor1l'lV1lIe (248 }34~5660

Restaurant!
Hotelllounge

Help Wanted
Professionals

r-...-----,
ART VAN

FURNITURE
NOVI

POSITIONSAAE
AVAILABlE FOR

THOSE INDMDUAlS
SEEKING

A TRut Y REWARDING
SAlES CAREER WITH

OUTSTANDING
INCOME

OPPORTUNITIES
and who want 10.,,'()r\( lor
the • t home lumlsl'ungs

retailer in MIChIgan
WE OFFER

•Dental
.43 Hour Work.W~ lavg I
'~MeOcaI
.?ald VacallOnS
.~CO'>~9'!
.Prolit Sham9
• Pad Tra.t>ing
ART VAN FUAtllTRUClE
V715NoYlRd
lacross from 12 Oal<s Mal

\.~_~':~~..J

III

1!~'fdJ:'KFC.1111.,~
AT: 1Il

;---------
• SECRETARY NEEDED """....
, dialel'f. 3 da'fS pet 'I\o'88l\ !lam-
,:!pm. I.Ausl N'Ill MoctosotI

~ Please send resu-
me to. eNe. 7679 Bot;t>tonAd •

. Bnghton. 1.1148 I 16

MORTGAGE SALES Person
lot new lemlory CQmm.sS>On
and bonus YI,. tr aJ'l f'eancr 5
."elcorne (81O)220-sm

Remerica

HOMETOWN
30 offoces Ioca \ly
(734) 459-6222

OPT1CAL SALES. Ylol tra.n
Wes: 8IootrfleId & 8tMj'ItQn
area Ful llr'ne 57 10 511 'hi
CaI Car_ Cenle<.
1248~\ (810)632·9388

BE#l
'VITII US!

Real Estate
One

pro\ldes:
• ~IORE TRA1NI:"iG
• ~IORE LEADS
• ~10RE SUCCI:SS
Call Kath\' O'(\cill at

248·68~·1065
•• ,t"lo'l!

r--··--_·.I floc:, SoI<l Ca'~ '" I
RNlE~u'e

1·9wct IOCOi'.s~ro>e'S I'
kt'oow l!'4 Pn"oer·.a ',)""El

1.Pl'~~iret~~IW"S I
I Iv~e I

.o..r rr.a"'et,nq """7a~I pos.~s rQIJ '0< succe~s •

1-r.~========================:;lIThe ()"erence 1S:roe 'Rx,' •
IFOI' c:onr.oen.a: "'·e"·,,,..e.! PR1JOEHTlAL I
I kcetll RUT, lnc •
I e.t.~ ..~s •

• (1J.4159Hl333 I
I 734~ I._..__.__ ..
SALES • .ns.c. & <X.l~:)e
F'•• ~. I'IOVS ~.S!><o'l •
ba~ 1,4.... <KtJt<2 & OOC'"
I"oOiT>e SI'~ r>e.. & .sse-' We
'<ens4 & !TIn C~I Doa"'"
Cres!. I ·800-1J.4 -000 I

TEACHER· Read0n9 V'ld 1Ja:h.
MAPLES COUNTRY CLUB

re «a-ong ojordua~ed s.el:Ing
part.!n>e a:-emoons & ~

Under New MaN~t Bn9t'10"l (al0~
r:mrtl!llO!l~

.WMsta", pa~ ~
• Pro-stoop ar.endeflt fulllr'ne

Help Wanted Sales'Er.>er~ cool<s pa"l-trr~
e.~ e<ll pe<U &.~e< 90 clays
AW'I "., per10n Man· Fn
~ ill t4 W. Ad. , ".,. .. TlRE SALESMAN ..
VI fA HiIg9Il1)', '. mile E fA E>penenced . but .... vanN<M Ad. ask lot Ct'.ns 01 Good W>efts Gua'atltMd patChef Malt 120&8)669-655 I n:rease tffl1 area (20&8)

~2060

JONES NEW YORK C¢<IIlIy
seel<s ~ & re\at>Ie per.
sons 10M ~ & part
llm4I pos.c.ons II KtIl$I09'O"
"&J#Jy F~ St'oops Boutq,..e
~I KI.~ 11I5\1i~3361

UEDICAL SALES
E~J COt\"tT1ISSIOI-S & ben6-
f.ts PIeue fa> reSU""e 10

124d.352·3235
CENA's

$1,000 SIGN~ON BONUS
Our 176 bc\j long'lmn care facility is looking for

C.l.nng. comp.1\\;on3te CENA's to fill our open
full'lIlTlC POSI11ons on all shlfb. Must h3\e a genullle

allilUJe fnr'C.uing foe anJ interest in the elderly.

RN'slLPN's
Oo.lr I i6 bell Ioc'Ig·tenn Cut fll.,ht) IS C\Irmlll) seelmg
~ to fill full lime anJ pan um.:~!lOllS long term carc
c,pcncrxe r«ferrN but "111 ~ III applll:anlI 'I>lIt!

cmrg mltll\k and .. 110 dcmon\lnle t1c"bthr) mJ
cq1l1T l.allOO

Our faclllt)' orrcr\ compelil1\e \\ages and generous
benefit pad. ages INt include:
~tf.DICAI .. DF.:".,.AL& OPTICAL ISSURASCE

40IK
GF.SF.ROUS PAID TI~tE OFF

For ImmeJlale coosiderallon. ple.ue call oe fax )oor
resulTlC to:

~W{l flit
CHANGE IS GOOD!
COMPETITION IS KEEN!

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature In

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month in
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousands!
There are more people eating out than ever
before. Let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch."
They will come back for more!

Botslord General
Hospital

COOKS
WAITSTAFF

.WoIEOtATE OPENlNGS.c~ ...
IOn Senoot apa~ 00tN"V\0-
ty "., ret<l of f~
~s~'e pe¢poe 10 M
~llm4Iand"'po5JllOi\Sloi
OUt c)norlg rKlLt, Some _H'
end'OK)t\.

APPlY IN PERSON
WALTONWOOD

OF CANTON
2250 C&.~ c.nrtt Ad

c.nton. W 48187

ihs
iii~lMll. MMlII.....-as
1'''''On\~Ihf*iQm

Integrated Health Services
3003 'V, Grand River

Howell, MI. 48843
(517) 546~4210PH.
(517) 546·7661 FAX

We are a drug free \11m environment.
EOE

RN - Unit Manager
'fCNI ~ ~ C~n Wot "'9"~ ~t Wl'loI~1 cA Arv'l Art:Jot
~ Itd.Jde nseS5m6nts ~lotlQ the IJOS 20 LOII')-tttm
C&f' e.rpentt"« Ol'e.openenct WChthe "'OS IS Pfefened

Our ~~, lfl otNUtJng '" CNI ~ l/'~
t.rpanded ~f~s 1Ut1>On tUJ5tao"lC'e a."ld e~
r~
Wa otttf tlNlIh. <MnUI. 'i\SIon, V'ld ~t lflsuranc:t beiW>ls.
along ..rl'l paid ...aalJOl\, hoh<Ut •• net sell; tome benel,1S Ask
aboUt CNI ~ malCtted ~f (l<) W>e"U'

Come In and see \IS LeU VOQri< 1Ogel!>ei1

UlehMl J. Kegley, NHA
Whltthan Hellth Care Centtf 01 Ann Arbor
3370 E. Uotian Rd~ Ann AI'bol, "'I C4108

(734)1171-3230

Equal Op9ortunlty Em~

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Eslale IS
Boomingr

We're toollJog lor self·
d"ecled ltldMduals ...no
want W1hm'led earning
porentJa:w,tr1 an Industry
leader. Tra.n,ng
ava.labIe. t1exoble hoo.. rs
NorthvlllelNovl Area

c"rolyn Bailey I

124aJ 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE.J

SALES PERSON
F"'OIPI"~.

lot '9ht"'9 ~T()()m

Good Ber.efits • GOO3 P ~I
A&d'I '" per10n II

~ ELECTAlCA4.
37400W 7 .....

&~.\..NonIa
(734) 464·2211

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Watlt ~ um 'l'ut onc:ome.
QWI~ Iew and 0UtsIIflCSt>9
btf\tfIts ~1"? Con'.xt MJ<t
F~~. ~ A ..1W\9
Co . 173410122.7110

SPRING INTO A.
NEW CAREER IN

REAl. ESTATE'
Jo,n ~'S.1 century 21
f"orm to otrces strvllO Ma·
oomb. Oaldand. ~-d WesW:'l
Wayne count>eS Control yovt
flnanOoaI desttl)'. E.c.IenI, lull
twne 111",., 10 lftSUte • f~\l SIatt
10 your new areet dasses
~soon.eal CENT\JRY 21

TO'An & Counlry
1810) 979·1000
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IE Help Wanlod Saloll
TELEllARKET FROM your
reslclence cMog buslrie$$
hours. WOIk 10 to 30 hours per
week al your leisure. Sll&ry
plus. COtTVTiSSiOn. ExperIence
~ Please oontad Dennis
Gagnon at 1~9S5 or
(517) S21-49S5.

0'
Ilr•i••
I

..
~I.. Help Wanted

Part·TIme

2 OR 3 days or nlahts pet week.
assisting IIclectt In smaI rellrt-
ment homI In West Bloon6lIcS.
(248)661.a661.1eaYe message.

ASSEMBLY WORK· Ideal tor
mornsIstucSerQ. Mol\. • Ft!.
8 3Oam. • 2:30pm. $6.7Mlr. to
start. WIxom. (248}344-4688

Average $9-$12hv. Plffed tor
hotneriIaktr. coItot ~ d
0Chen Of 2nd job. F1exilII hours
and great benef4s. Roc:hestel &
NoYlloeallQoS. For Intel. ~ Mr.
Kirk. Mol\.·Ftl. (248)349-339(1

B~N HELP. 6 days. m0rn-
Ings. Musl have horW expen-
ence. Pleasant ~
concitions. (248~m

BORED WJ1lt WAtt? Come
dean WIth us. Weekdays. 9am-
3pm. $7 hourty. Maid In
r.t.ehlgan. (810)227·1440

DELNER AD tIyers. in town.
~. Lyon. kleal lot
HIgh School studenl Of rwee.
weekends Ox. (248)349-3730.

EVENINGS AND some week·
ends. WOIk n a !un enWon-
ment at The HeaJ1Iand House.
Home Accenl Store.
(810~.

,
I I

I
\

I
I
j

PACKAGlHG.IDEAL tor moms!
studenls. Mol\.IhnJ Ft!.. 6"3Oam-
2:30pm. S6.75 stanIn9. WIth
regular Increases. per10rrnance
based bonuses. 401N plan
WIXom, (248) 344-4688

PART· nME TaEMARKETER
for Noc1hWIe Insuranc:e ~
Evenngs. WII traJn. C&I Johnny
&om\. (248)349-S280

RECEP110NIST
p~T·nME

Greal ~ enWoo,"*. in a
Not1tMIIe real estale office
Hours needed are Ftl. $-8. SaL
9-5 and &no 10-5. &arllnQ~
Is $7 pet hour. Phones and
lyping. Fax resume 10 (2 )
~7-&32 Of call Renee' (248)
347-3050

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED.
Fast ~ InOfIgage co.
IooIdng tor reiablt. part.,.,.,.
people. ~ • ~ but
nee nec:essary. Ex.ceIenl ~y +
bOnuM$. TN (248)431·m4.

-mUCK DRIVER, ~-t.nt. 20
1030 hrs. pet WMk. 22ft. slAke
1rUCll. DelrOlt rntlrO erN
QIauIIecn lanse ~ed
$10 per Iv. (248)685-3063

WALLPAPER & PAINT
STORE

Pan·1lme saJes help. Coonj..
nalll waIpaper '" pai'lt colors for
our~ (248) 34&-1599

WAREHOUSE HELP 10-12
hour per weelc.. Cle&rwlg '"
general eMIts. Hamburg
(810)231'5550

I
I I. I

I', •

Help Wanted
Part·TIme Sales

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA ...because MOA helps people. 1-800-572-1717

BENEfITS: TOP COt1YIlI5SIon.
unIimoted 1err*lly. Iree car '"
~. Resume to: P.O Box 555.
Harllarld. Ul 48353

Help Wanted
Domestic

LOOKING FOR someone 10
come 10 my New Hudson home
3days.'Mc. to dNn. cook '" lake
carll of my 3 '" 6 yr. old. rrcm
have car '" good dnwlg rec:otd.
rtferene6S • ITkJSt. Pleas.e caI
(248) 48&- I 367

MAIDS. HANH1ES '" MORE
Nannies needed. We care
abouI our tIaMies. FIA'partr----------------------------------------------------------------,1lmII.(248)932.1965
Wl:STERIIAN 1oWNTE-
HANCE IooIang for responstlle,
~ person 10 dean
~homes MA'part.1lmII.W1benefU ~ proo.en
responstlle. Advanc.s WChn
00tTlparly. SwIng II $8 an
hour. (248) 62H918I Enlenal .... nl Ie1

eIme or a c an
·SO FINE BfIOTHERS' Barld.
'50s.70s Avaiable lor ~rbIIS.
clb WOtIt. ~, Iuncbot\s
.lC(51~Change the batteries

smoke detector at least

•In your
once a year.

Jobs Wanted-
FemalelMale

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERllflS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
8EPREPAIO

Chlldeare Services
, • Lkensed

United States Fire Administration Federal Emergency Management Agency
http://WWW.usfa.fema. gov

UTT1.E RASCALS ~• 9Ud'Y care in my "'- '• lull & PlI'!.!ime -lI'" ,L --------1 (51~7816. tvWble.

,
\:IfFtP.t77----- ......,j".·"" ...iofo



-
Legal Notices!

Accepting Bids Farm Equipment
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Chlldcare services
, • Ucensed

Child Care
Alternative! !
Inlemational-AU PAIRS"

---0-
~I\elp.~.

tcree"4d. •• ~.
EngirS/'l spe&'<1"9 l89&l

~~~arn.
U'lder~

Call:
248,645,0386
248,608,8143

Au Pair USA al
800-AU,PAIRS

Education!
Instruction

SIBERIAN HUSKY, neutered
male. 3yfs. Sot-Ier. nMds
lenced yard. (517)546-9666.

WOOOEN STORAGE driwers
and c:abonets Used lot ~rit98
storage Free (517)546-9274

@
HAPPY DAY'S Ioconsed home
day care CPR. For$! AIel
ltained. meals II'IWded Quality
day care SInCe 1990
(517)548-59n

RAINBGW
CHnDItEH', CEHTQ
1""1111 1M' .,nlt'on ••••• I.

I 'ill.lI ... ,... ' ....,

22nO v.raria • !"t\ lfo.
248·486·1206
Hlltt: 6:00 ... ·6:30'.

• r.,"l/h.ll.,
• 'r.·S.'MI •• ,,..1(

• F.lIlr ,.rt·Il ... C'lI' Cm
• KlI'erlarlll flrid ... 1• ,.,.,.rAIl., s..... elll wil\

V•• rn .. p",.tI"
• 0&«11"01 Co II (11_'1 'If hll
... .;••\. S...., C.. I:·' .-:-

Antiques!
Collectibles

"GET
LEGAL" ALL ADS TO APPEAR.

UNDERTmS
ClASSmCATlO:'(

MUST BE PREPAID

Auction Sales

·TWlH ..... TTRESS

~~mESS
~Pnc:ed
oQUUH ..... TTR!SS
FIlWced k) stI

AI New r.1efdIandIse!
oQUEEH, P6:Mlcp ma=-ISS
Ml SIMp nblury 81 81 bIItIudgeI ptCe .$2t5

oPIUOWfOP SUPREIIE
KING· Oo<b'e p.IIow 109
Il"~llr.ustt N... ~ al
~1evtl
"""9S _. - - . . $399

·SOlID WOOD BUNKSEO
5u.1w.cetrwmlrCll~
W'lll~~ bln<1I'a.
lttllM,lQIIlItlOt __ U'
06EAUTIUFUL 7 PC.
BEDROOK OUTFIT.
~e -.w(I'I rna::ress. box.
Ir&me. chSS'-l<. tTW1'QI'. the$l
ar>:l head:>oard. _ _ $5"

Farm Producel
F10wersIPlants

BUilding Ucense
seminar by

Jim Krausmeyer
(248) 887·3034

Pr_. lot ... Slale
E........ bon St:>onsored

By Comrnurwly E"""-abOn
Progroms .1
21 hours or
Ina twetlon

Mutt,ple locatIOnS
NOV1. PInckney.

Howell. HIghland
l./ItonIa

1-800-666-3034

[lL....--_1Adoptions
HOME CHILDCARE has IuI
lime open.ngs. Leaming. arts &
Ctalts. meals & snacks and lots
of ~ & Iusses caJ Sandra al
(248;cao.s7116

•, J cards of Thanks

./
ALL ADS TO APPEAA

UNDERTHlS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BEPREPAJD

AUCTION
AUCTION at Pro-Tech AuctJon
SChool buues. IaMl ~.

1tado<s. Door SCtUbbe<s. c:orn- ;:~======~pulers. desks & d\alrs. ~
cabonets and runerous other
"ems ~ from 15
dIII.rent school ~

FOt rneal(810)341·T600
4101 HolIday Dr • F\nI
Februaty 27 at 1Dam.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Anllque.
Real Estate. ~

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9446
Jerry L. Helmer
(734) 994·6309

AUCTION
Sunday, February 28

1:00 PM
~ l.atI Sportslllan'. CUI

1140 BUTCHER RD~ FENTON
0$-23 \0 ~ EJA 'ee

~ Ad. easl2 ~ mies
10~ Ad. SOUlh2 h niM
\0 Elulct1et Ad . east \0 3UCWl

JVKE BOX: 1953 W.titzer
.1S50 2 VIDEO ARCADE
~ BABBlE POlLS
~ 20 from 1967·1973
fUBHTTUBE, BOOKS s\ PAPEB
COI.l£CDSLES. POCKET
KNIfE COlLECTJOH (SO .....).
GLASS , pomay, TOYS.
MAH't ANTIOUES &
COllECD8LES NOT lISTED

T...... :~~1tI.Cl>Cln.., C .. Il.loIICI'..cf<~
CM-d ~ et>ecb ~ """~~-~. ~pr'nedMl:"

~""h; Auc!lon«r
& As.soclales

(810~~74

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Lei us place an ad for
)'o~ _under the ~
~ ~ SttlJ2n and
we ~11l charge you ~
ofTthe ad cost.

What. Deal 111
GIVE USA CALL

NORTHVILLE. BROOKIES
Home Da)' care. icensed. 25
)'f$ expenence. full tome. 18 mo
& older. lots of tove.
(248)349-9495

ADOPTION: MARRIED couple
WIShes 10 adopt nlal"ll can
ol!et love. secunt)' and opportu-
My. HlOO ..579-1S66. eat 24

1I0VIl'l'O SOUTH. 30 yrs.
accumulation. .5omt'thtng P
n.~. 2·25 6: 2 26. g.4. 3
rntleS W. of &de Rd.. S. of 7
,\Ilk. 8701 Chubb Rtf.

.. THIRD CUTTlNG a:"a~a haj
.. no ran. 53 00 a ba'e

WHOLESALE WHrTE PINE (734)878-5574
Tongue & G:oove Urber. 6'. ....-- _

55 c In. 11. 8'. 65 C in. 11.1
0eivfHy avalable Cat Proest·
ead T rnbet'$ at 1517}4?8-3952 j j
Ot 1~3»5149 1- _

Firewood

SHARON'S HOUSE a icensed
childcare home has IuI lime~ __<:at lOt details'
(248~

OUR YOU a ooIege IrWvnin
!hal needs help in readnQ Ot
wntor>g sJ<JIs? (517)546-25 I 3 .... ANnQU E CHINA cabonel,

'" me60ne cabonet. ~ &
PROFESSIONAL EDUCATOR ~~======!.._more No jUIllc. ~7 Pne
oIIenng _1uIorn\l seMCeS Cal NOVENA 10 St Jude M¥t!he Hollow TraJ. N of HOllon. W. 01
(810)629-28\7. sae:ted 1'leat1' of J.su~ be Old 23 sal Feb. 27. 9am-lpm

TEACHER adoted. gIOnfoed. loved. and .;.(8_10.;.)229-__ 5065 _

COMPUTERTOTS seeks pan. ~~~= ANTlOUECLOCKSaJorioonal.
lime, ~tetm t~ lor of Jesus. pray lor us St. Jude. waf. manIl4. Me c:oncitJon.
Children $.~er ~ ••cuneo c wor1<er of nvades. pray lor us Cleaned wor1un9. CSsc:ounled
program. In lJ'Mgs1on Corott· St...MSe. helper of !he ~ pnce$. Perrys Cloc~ Shop.
~lr~~~ I$s$.praylotus FanTWlQlOn 10-5-' ...... _""". ft....... (248}41B-6108
have !he power \0 lI'lCt&ast Say lh<S prayer 9 Iln"oeS a day; .;,...-..:--------
(517)349-8101. leave ~ by !he 9th day. )'OAJIf prayer W'JI AHTlOUE FURNITURE SALE

be answe<ed PI.tllicabon mvst Re<b:ed 10-25"4 Ot more Sa!4I
beongs Feb. 18. 1pm 1hrU March
\ 3lh. We C/'lemun9 Woes
5255 E. Gtand AMl<. 1iool1lI.
1517~75 or (517)546-n64

l Business & Office $5G'FACECORD 4xeX16. sea·
soned hatltwood. ~ & dek'<.

Equipment e<ed (248j669-7127.

TEACHERS·SUBSTITUTES be~MCS
Babysitting! NEEDED. $75 per day. Farm-

~on H.G$ prIVate elementaJy NOVENA to SI Jude ,J,aoj the
Childcare services (248) 473-1808 sae:ted heart of Jesus be

adored. glonfJ8d. bYed. and

Business & Prof.
preserved ~ !he ....:lt1r:l
now and Iorever. sacred Heart

A LOVING home da)'care oller·
, servIces of Jesus. ptay lot us St Jude.

wor1<er of morades. pray lor us.ong preschool ~bonaI pro- St Jude. helper 01 !he ~gram. 0- 12 )'f$. low rales. exc leu. pray lor us
reI ~ CPR ce<1lfied N Hudson
Gaye. (248)437-0652 ALL ADS TO APPEAR $ay lh<S pt ayer 9 tome s a daY;UNDERTHlS

ClASSIFICATION MUST by !he 9'.11 day. )'OAJIf prayer W1I
ALL ADS TO APPEAR BEPREPAJD be at\SY;ered Pl.t6:abOn musl

UNDER THIS be prorTlIsed I.l S P.
CLASSlFlCAnON MUST

8EPREPAIO
IUPROVE YOUR buslnes.s WTth r~
FOAProfAGce$$ CUSlom pro- f I Lost & Found
gramrnong ERW sroc:e 198 I

AN EXPERIENCED mom 1$

Business
Opportunities

READ,
THEN

~RECYCLE
BABYSlTTEfI NEEDED In my FARMERS GROUP,INC.
W4ams1on area hOme lor one A~ OwMrahlp Program _. -.1
weI beha\'ed IOClcS:er 8Iged 2. 0eYel09 your 0'Ml bu$II'IeS~ INTERNET SALES
Parl-llme. lIeiliIe sdledo.Je 'MIll cur captaI OegrM Re- WtI se! :fOUl' treas.A'ers on Itle
MusS ha .... 0'Ml transportabOn ~ed 12481553-7255 WEDDING CHAPELS nel WI! II'd an)1tW'og you .....
caJ(517j65S-9111. ~~~~~=~)229-~ lot Cd
CAREGIVER. lOt cur g.tf (20 lU.N WITH ~ ". Department ill
mos ) & bo'f (8 mos ) in our NcM nanee. & entrepreneunaJ.APe- 1-888- 999-' 288

hOmeWed.Thurs.Fri.~ ~~~= .-----J
ence & rll!erencM r~ed (2481 4046-8152 ~ ...~. 700-778
CaJI7341913-2571 ::.;,:.:...:..:.:..::.:.:.:~____ • •

OJ • :ii~l.i"'~
FATHER OF 3 ~ MOflN1NG DRIVE ra<So • __ .- --- WANnD: REEL 10 Reel CII'9"
sd1OOI-aged chldren & 1 pr&- 50'S. 60's. ~ Pleung pet. naJ rnusoc: u.pe~. good cond.
oous IOdcSe< nMds U r.rne sonaIoly ~ reQUl<lld _ boA • 51 NC;tI 81'r)' am<:l<I'C
nantrI 1..2751 7 Mde 0utlM & $750 weeld)' Potentlal rocorne __ -------, (610)229-9563

poa~.!..y:.::negoc:.!::lible=.:.::...:(=.248=)344.:.:..:'7,.;,480=-6 iQures}'Nl1y Cc>ntac:l Crazy .----------------------- ... ---IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~-_.IiIII~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IIIIIIIII_.IiIII~~'- AI. M>ON. (243)332-8883
IOHD. LOVING woman. ovec 30
10 care lor ~ ChId HoweI VENDING MACHINES- com-
atU (5 I7) S48-2985 pact. Inc:lJdes 4 sned<s (2

,.,.....). 2 dnnks (1 ,.,... ). 2 ooon
NEEDED IN cur home 2 days· chanQers $S 195 Vendera"
1Uf1. lowlg aOA. preler sam&- (3131~1633 ~~;;:;;;==;;:;;;;:;;~-
one ....'IodcJer. non-srnoI<ef

tmel.1517P5S2.()525 .~ 1600-6781
S/TTERWANTED I. JA'iljlig

Mer school SAIler needed In
Bn<tllon hOme 10 welC!'l I'M)
cho!dren it98S 6 & 12 Ple&se
send repIoeS 10 Box '5l39 cJo --------..,
The l.Mn9SlOl'l Cos>t)' ~. I Announcements!
~~ Grand RNet. HowoI. Ml , Notices

SUUUER smER SOUli'l tor 2
boyS ages 10 & 13 In NcM BEST SElf S1or~. 700 Old
hOme. fO we 5. Wtrom aru 0$-23. ~ .... hOld a "'"
Ih:l Jur'4 lflN end of ~ saJe on rnse «ems n unou
7 3Oam-5 .3Oprn. Men ·Fn oc:cuplld by: Md'>uI $Ute)' 5.
(248)344·9768 Shtb)' Wyroslek on I.Wth 31.

1m.112noon
WE ARE seeb'lg a babys/IIer .:..:..:.:.;;..---------
lOr our 3 thldren. ages 9. 8 & 3. BEST SELF S1oragt. 700 N
on Tues 4 Thurs. from 6 30 Old U5-23. Bnghlon W'JI hOld "
am-6prn 57 sa"" plus 2 ~ .." sa. on IrISC- CtrnS In """_u 01 yac!JOl'l ~r year. oc:cuplld bY 1<11" Am r.t.suctl
R.I~ reQUO"ed It netest· on Ibrctl2'1. 1m 1112 noon ~~======!.._
ed. please caS a'ler 6Ptn-
(810)231 ~712

WANnD: OUAlITY 8I'll>qU$
oak Iumlur. Ot erry 0CI'Ier old
I!em Cash paxl lor 1 peee 01
an .nl .... SU:. (s ll')5018-71~

II Absolutely Free

lAZY BOY ~ sota bed &
~~e~I~.
S500 2 End & CQl'ee IaOIe like
08.. Sl2S (2~,92&90S9

SPEND YOUR INCOME TAX REFUND AT HIGHLAND DODGE!'''' .. ,.. r.. ¥. " ......... " @t. ..,~.~ "~ r.. ,.q)O" ~ . , ,.,.r..r~9.",.~<'t ~ ).;J • <:.' • ,. . '1
I' .r ito~ '", ~ • .." _JA) ~.. u~" ,:. 0,,~ " r; ~ (: .. ~ >'»

~ ~ .!!

II) FERRET & 12I 9Janas
810)~136

.-

lMO YAMAHA ~
DEFAULT OF rll'llal ~nts good V9"lI (248) 34~93S2

__ ------ ..... 36 RA" 8Ioon'lIe1d 198 we- !::::.:::~~::.:.:.~~~-
my Turner •• 120 RIlu Ger· 2 COUCHES _'2 OC'.omans
."." 1161.wn.e SC:hA .412 ,1_ll~IO::!'.::632:::=..:.6232::::=__ _
MochMI SaUlII' .501 Gerald -

•
• --' McCUe II '577 loAocNel Tho- 2 FREE coucI>es. good cord-

mas 'S85 Mod'oael seu .6e6 t>on. rou ha~ (730&)0«9-0076
TlVE ... -. Ene r..t...nson • 70ll Norman

AN ~~~: IO"~ IAor'Cne)' Hou$eI'lOId. P..-sonal BLACK LAB. male. 00lI<Hnl
~lIrs 24 hW' ~"$.ISo & Mosc: Sa. dall 3-1 ~99 Tpm 10 good home. good ,,1ud$. has
Ia lot your eiderTy lo'Illdone 8n<tIIon U·Slore ShOtS (810)23I·95tO
AsJc~ Ktren 1248}437'11110 (8111)227,1376 BUNNY, LOP.EARED male

w'Wge eA9lI ~~ Fc..1er·
"'Ie 1~17)n3-3S45

CHAIR AND Ioveseal Good
~ You haul
(S I7)5045-9«8

Elderly care &
Assistance

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

YOU ARE WORTH
RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

, BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST, INCREASE SALES

.STAFF TO MEET DEMAND.
LICENSED O~ UNLICENSED.

.. ." TRAINING CLASSES
START SOON, CALL TODAYI
, C.II Mr.Conr"
··24.34..... 0

• :>'.1- .... ,. , •• 1t<.. }~. .. .. 1", ..

COMPOSTED HORSE lb·,.,.... n-. best lor ~
(517~1969

COMPUGRAPHIC TYPESET·
TER. wens great. rou halA
(248)349-3730. Nor1l'MlIe

FIREWOOD, doom. "51 ae-
eeu I Q6.(5 9 we Ad
1734)663-4&86

FREE COUCH & 1O'ie~t. you
pock up (810)220-0349

FREE DWARF 8unrl)' ... 'cage
(248)38D-7907.

FRIDGE, AVERAGE $lZ1I. QOIcS•
~gr&at (517)545~59
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O 90% APR financing
available on• 0 select models

,
"

Stock '90146 - 4x2 XL
2.5L EFI 1-4 eng. 5 spd man. Q.'D trans. a/season t.res, 3 73
rabo reg axle. t.are5lde, an. AM'FM. CO player, dolh 6Ot40
sp/il bench seal, XL spl app pkg. SINer sly1ed M-.eeIs.

WAS 514.580 BUYFOR
S1'1 ,595--

'ZiI';"ORr', " ,ZERO ~9,"Y'i;~J. ,$1500,DqWN~'
:,,38l"!"..~ .'-'. :$175~'i'f"+> $132~tt.;::,
,..:(~ .... i:

q ":J.~ .' -..-t...,l:. '_:'~1 eo.

OFF LEASE INCENTIVE AVAILABLE ON
ANY NEW FORD RED CARPET LEASE

(See Dealer For Details)

~

~rJ
'''!,,
.:
"

S "..
'1

. ,

Stock '90085- 4 Door SE 'r~'.
Toreador red clearcoal mel mediool prairie tan. 2,01.. SPI of:,'
engine, auto trans, P18S165R14 SSW bres. comfort group . ./ '
!Ill. speed control. dual map IighlS. floor mats, smokers pkg " ~

WAS 514,580 BUYFOR$11f59S"
" 'OR ". "ZERO'DOWNl"'.~"~S6d bOwu~~36 MO ' • ." ' , .- ':.,-:r,J .,,- 't ,,""_ ....~~~iJt
~dLEASi ~J.. J"~:$ *,~T~~'0" lJ"!J r..,.'

O 9
0~ APR financing

available on
I 0 select models

Blacll dearcoal. prernrum electnc, AMiFMiCD-
stereolcassel1e. trailer to'Wlng package. atr
coodI'Joo.ng. 5 4L 4·va!ve engine. 4 speed automatIC
IransrTllSSlOn. 3rd row bench seat, power moon roof,
1T S¥ed chrome steel wheels. healed froot sealS

WASS48.820 BUYFOR$42 520·
36 MONTH $46892**
LEASE FOR per mo

lIDmJ ~~~~(ID~~
TrtmWll\1J mJIM00$

OFF LEASE INCENTIVE AVAILABLE ON
ANY NEW FORD RED CARPET LEASE

(See Dealer For Details)

B1acll dearcoat, A.WD., Mountaineer trim, fUMing
boards, 5 Ol EFI va engine package. automatic
overdrive lransmisslon. trader low, cornenience and
electronics group. overtle.1d console. AMiFM cassette, /
CD

WASS31,210 BUYFOII$2S1 f 40"
24 MONTH $34299**
LEASE FOR per mo

1999 SABLE LS ~
0.9%

F'Nndng_l

1998 Clearance
ONLY 21 LEFT!

• All Must Go •
At Rock Bottom Prices!

•

'. Rebates up to

$3000 < '

on select models! , )

-
Stock '90157 - 4 Door Sedan

Black c:IeartoaI. Greystone cloth. 2 Ol OOHC 4 cyInder engne.
auto <7>'efdrMl lrans, P205I6OR15 ssw llres, 15" 8 spoke
~ 1'IIleels. smokers pkg.

WASS17,745 BUYFOR$14,59S-

."!,q~

" ~~~%. '"
*' 4b;rfl,9: .

W"*r/f'l.P\f .'

Stock '90330 • 4 DOOR
3 Ol EFI V6. aLAG 0YerdnYe lrilnS., P205<'65R 15 ssw llres. 6-
~ power clrNe(s seat, IronVrear carpeted IIoor mats, power
heated rTlI/TOfS, and more

WAS $19,920
. ,

"

Stock '91254 - 4 DOOR WAGON
Auto. 7 pass , hi-bacll buckets, speed control, tiI1, AMiFM
cassette. power windowsIIockS. power mirrors, rear
vMdow defrost, CFC Free air. convenience group, alum.
wheels.

WAS $27,030 BUYFOil'22,Q95 *
,1;"'1r}OR'''U < ZIRO DOWN~ ; '·.S1500DOWM'':.
• "36MO ,.. '3" ',. 'l~"< '27--- <-~-.,, ..:,.(. 19M,t~ ..:r;.,;. 5~'/p).. SE~"7J"'" ~ .'0;;<;: _ -J<'ll' r ....

Last One! • Must Go!
Torreador Red. leather, VB. auto. hi performance tires,
moon roof. 6 disc MACH Sound CD changer. loaded!
Slock. #84963

WAS 529,120

~~
ll.i., ;' I~

VBlackC!eartoal. ~~~ck,.~.:3:.5LAMlFEFI·MOOCDHC ~t:6 engule. automa .....""",,,,,/'t"9 u... ..........,. •• 0

tilt steering wheel, air coodibOning. rear window ,)
defroster, speed control. rear washertwtper. remote ~k'
keyless entry. illuminated entry :: ::

WASSI8,680 BUYFOR
S1 ~g~~gQ <'

36 MONTH $221 00**
LEASE FOR per mo

: <

USED CARS

~ ••• : • D D ..... r;;"·· 'neo. R 7 R R h eh in= •



SALES HOURS
open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'tll 9 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday

'II

rk~ 1.........,...' .. J

,
..
i
! •

{ 1994 DODGE SPIRIT STK.3067T
3 Auto, NG, 72K, Inspected & warrantied 1 owner

11993 MECURY TRACER WAGON sm 3039A

1994 FORD F-150 XLT STK.3119T 59995
302 v·a, Aulo, NG, Full power only 24,000 1 owner miles

CURY S.ELECT USED VEHICLES

57495 1996 FORD TAURUS GL STK'2994A
Full power, only 15,000 1 owner miles

59995

1997 FORD TAURUS LX STK.3049T
Leather, Moon roof, C/O. only 21,000 miles, perlect!

I t 1996 FORD PROBE SE STl<t308QA 59995
Auto, AlC, Full power, only 27,000 miles, spotless!

~ ... ~
":~~<3Lf '~:1' '1~ ~: }~J;~';""':(""t~ 1997 FOROF·150LARIATSlCAB4X4STIC.3102A

,: '~Leather. full po\\er. C/O. 54 V-B. 25K- _.
522,500

'1993 FORDTAURUS WAGON GL STIC. 3096T
Full power, only 45K 1 owner miles!

511,795 1997 MERCURY VILLAGER GS STKt3115A 516,995
FuU po\\er, Rear-A C, Quad seats, Two tone painI 14,000 1 owner miles!

54995 1997 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT STK'3110A
Aulo, NG, power moof, C/O Save big!

1997 FORDWINDSTAR GL STK'3079A 515,695
Full power, Rear·NG. privacy glass, Alloys, only 23,000 miles!l Auto, Ne, Full power, 55K, Inspected & warrantied

1992 DODGE RAM 250 CON V,VAN STIC.3107T 57995
Full power, Quads Seats. 318 V·8, 50,000 1 owner miles

1996 FORD CROWN VICTORIA STK'309ST
Full power, only 19,000 1 owner miles

513,495 1997 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX STK.2950A 516,995
Leather, Auto temp, Elec. Dash. 22,000 1 ovmer miles perfect!

1993 PONTIAC TRANSPORTSE STIC. 3111,1,
Leather, Rear·Ac, Loaded only 33.000 1 owner miles

59995 1997 MERCURY SABLE LS STK13016A $13,995 1997 FOROEXPLORERPREMSPORTSTIC' 3101A.3117A 519,495
Full power, Chrome wheels, only 18.000 1 owner miles 2 drs, 4x4's 210 choose. Both Loaded! Starling from

1997 FORD ESCORT LX STU 3100A 59995
Aulo, AC, Sun AW. 'Sp:tt P.<g., 15,COO1 ~ner miles Ford Mo Co'£x'.ra 5:ep' se:ect '.flIt

~ -
520,995

! ~~1eR.S~~JUlSf.Dw:EiLCi_,
'·24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax fOr total monthly payment. ALLPAVMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARGES Payments based on 12,000 miles per year. I1SCexcess miles}, All
manufacturer's Incentives are figured In leasepayments and assigned to dealer. Lesseehas option to purchase at lease end fOr price determined at lease InCeption lessee Is not Obligated to purchase at leaseend. LesseeIs responsible
fOr excesswear and tear. Refundable securltv deposit lpayment rounded UPto next $251.FIrst payment $2.00Jcustomer dOwn payment. 6%use tax, luxur,' tax Irf applicable), title, and license fees due at Inception. Payments x lease term
equal total payments "All prices Include destination charges. All manufacturer's Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax. titre & license additional ·"Spec\allow financing rates available for purchases In lieu of rebates, Some mOdelsQualify
fOr Interest rate & rebate. (advertised price Plus rebate equals your prIce) As low as 09% Ford Credit APRfinancing Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as determined bv Ford Credit some customers wfll
NOTqualify. ResidencyrestrictIons apply, see dealer fOr details NOTE:All purchase and leaserates. rebates and InCentivesare authonzed bv FOld Motor company, and Subject to change WIthout notice

Mercury ®
I

"..
FULL TANK

OFGAS WITHEVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED

ALL PRICESINCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY ., "

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD" MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (SSS)440-FORD
\,I'H

'\11'
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Chevpolet 1119) ~~::::gg
5000 Grand River • Brighton/Howell

(Exit 141 on 1-96)
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THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trai~

Southlyon ...
Jotw\ Oee<e La..., Eq<.IptT'4nI
T~CommercaaI ~':E1Serv.ce on Uosl Brands

~ 1~1"1So 70.9791

Thu-sday. FebM:y 25. 1mGREENSHEET EASTJCREATlVE lMNG - 013

I ] l1lil J I HKlH-EFF\CIENCY REGENCY UKC GERMAN SHEPHERDS CNS PET SITT1NG LOST BIRD. Corore. (smal ,. 1972 FORD motor home. ap- (3) FOR KUFTS. 8.000 lb___ e_we_ry__ wood~.gla$SdoofwJt>rass. pups. *mport. cNtrpon back· Wellove your pet ~ your parrol). 12.n. long. green WIth 1997 lARSON· Brand New., Snowmobiles prox. 22 fl 302 V-8. 60.000 Ctar1<. LP gas. $3.000.10000
_ New firemal. bIadI $lOVepOpe + ground. Excelenc dogs. $375. away III your own home. Mar· peach color Iorehead. name 1$ Leu than 20 Ivs 16YAt.. 110. .. mIes •. good shape. $1600 b Sakef eIedt.c. socle ~oIfI

wood. $75Q1besl(810)632·7555 Come & See'! (248)684-6742. ned couple. 23 years Bonded KrM Losl9 J.We & PonlIac Trai. $11.000 01 best. (810)632·9095 • (810)632·7087. 53.000. 5.000 b Qar1< ewro;;
ENGAGEMENT RING 14 kar I HONOA GENERATOR 650 (810)227-6742. (517)521,3699 and Insured (248)889'2924. Feb. 20. (248)437'2582 C ca $1500. 1975 GMC 9500 Tan

~~al~~'$ha:e wallS. YeIY ~ t·Oxl6". Y.ORKSHIRE TERRIER pup- HOLlE PET eare & Sllbng LOST BLACK eal, long fur wi ~e:~~~ ~ ~. nc521l>oEXT. ra~g; ~~~. ~.~~: ~~~S15;~5-~
(248)931.1701 900 Very. very quet. Greal lor P'eS, 2 males. $500 each. Dome$llC. tarm. aqua:oc. ()I ex· whole ma~ on dlest Genoa 20h p. Evenrude. fl$ll flClder. 22O-t 48 I $29OOt>esl (134;467-4851. :

/'u'ltIIIg. ~ ()I Y2K. M.nt (616)8n-4483 0IlC Bwana Brog Ty,p Feb a (517}546-4737 trader many o:hef extras greal •
.------ ... shape. $525 ()I trade lor 1 (8 I O)229{)822. condibon 53750(810)227.'284 1994 INDY TrailS (2) wIltailer. 1989 WILDERNESS 291. ..... 1978 FORD lTN 8000 lt1.~

La G (517)548-3602. • LOST BLACK male Lab 10 altef 5-30 JTI. boCh elednc $!art. many extras. Ira"" ~. eal 3208. AlIoson aul'tI ' wn, arden & , Farm Anlmalsl PAUPER YOUR PElI )'f$ old needs medic3bOn p sacrilace 54900 (24a)684·5210 traJler. kke new. SlOred onSlde. lrall$. low miles lor age. Very
• Snow EqUipment ~=T~~S::~ I LIvestock 0uaWy pel care III ~ hOme Ponckney:(734)878-4925 1994SKl.()()() MXZ470 great S75OO'best.(7341426-1192. ~~~. (~~3m

chase. 549 mlal.lowesl pr.ce ~ J:~lo ~~ "::. LOST CAT blacl< '/Iof-Nhrleneu- 'I Boat Partsl shape. studded 52,500 1993 TERRY 29ft bunlthouse. '
1971 JOHN ~e 140 hydro ever. Call-800-459-1351 EXCELLENT FOR ive $lock able. 'prolesSJOna! cered mase. Grand flMl, &. Equlpment/Service (517)548-2737 Fully loaded. exc CORd. r.
~4,~~~ repalt. $30()' WANTED TO trade igsaw PlJZ' beddItlo KAn dried planer shay· (248)437·1104 Hacker. Feb 12 (810)2'29-4422 1995 YAMAHA V.MAX600. $i07~ ~ besl o/fer. ,. AutolTruck
.:.........:.....;.:..:.:~ zles. (810)227·9576. ~ Ikled ha~ excepe PROFESSIONAL DOG~~ LOST MALE ~e eal Wl'whlte we. ~oned. very clean. ( 1 II. I Parts & Service__ --------, warot, pock up ITWlI/TUTl 5 yards. ~ ••- runs great' Studs. earbodes. VI

delivery rnonornum 12 yilJ'ds cal WlQ. 515. 30 yr$. exp • regor paNS Hacker, ements Rd map bag 52 700'be$l Mu$l 1993 KING POP-UP. exce~en1
Musical PaiA I<ane 1517}456-4731 or Ad. Ponckney. (134)878-2015 area 'JaSlTW'le'. (810)225-<l83O seI' ~ cali(517j223-9496 ~~2~ 5. 52.800. ALULIINUM TURBINE onagi

Instruments LOST WHITE Ik;ffy Lhasa Apso 1997 ARCnc CAT Thunder lor Chevy '" ton. SISOma~~ Holly. Feb 18 cat.9OOec. like new. 800 miles. C" r (517)223-433I.calev~ ~
ABU' ,....,. 56.500 or best o/!er 'j onsuuc lOn,

~e7;;a~N=~;~: LOST YELLOW Lab. Female. (517)S45-3275, Heavy Equipment
WlQ cIaiy1 - $795 & up. 751bs. 10 )'f$ old. Harrtlurg 1997 OUTGROWN KJtly Cat.

MICHIGAN PlANO CO. FOUNO 2·18. I yr. old female Ty,p Jan. 4lh (134)878-5001. kke new; $750 1734;425-8010 1~" CHEVY ,..~" 6 dump
(248\ ....~-22OO. cal""""~! 13 YR. old pony. """'" W1ltl kids ..... ~"'". Purple c:ollar. Cl-ooked .. _ (5'7}S4'.'~-~ ,...., """ y ...

r-.r ~"-'"' Io'..es other ~& COWS i.ike'Rd (810)229-7640 LOST.GRAV&'I'rfvlemalecat -'" ". """~.v. lruCk.Runsgood.dumps9OOd.
7FT. WEBER Grand plano. Saddle & bodle. $650 (517) SChaerer/Sentley Lake Rd. SKI COO'S 1998 & 1999 $ev. algoodues.bodyrusly 51700
excelerll condobon. 545-9093 AI ()I Jane FOUND 2·19 • Napier Rd ·TraVlS·.(5171S48-1189 eral models. low miles. Greal OtbeSlolfer 124a}486-3152

~
~~~~~~~~ (810)632-3463 belween 8 & 9 MIle 8eagl&1.ab pnr;esl (517)821.9137.

I
16FT. STOCK Trailer. Extra tal. moc (1). female. (248)349-6327 LOST. MALE GoIOen Retneverl 1918 FORD F3S0 52,<e truck.

I Sharp & Ready Chelsea Chow ITIX NdIOlSOlVSherNOOd 1998 POLARIS 700RMK. Ex· 51.500 (517)546-3782WANTED', LAWN S rt' Good (734}433-1441. FOUND2·5-99·GermanShep- Rd (5171223-0067 celIenI oondotoon. 1.200 moes. ... __po Ing S herd mx. spa~ temale, near rhier 55.000 (810)227.m4
roller. (810)225-3221 2 HORSE lrench lr9Jler walk WIord H S (517)546-1266 ......
___ -----_. ------ ~ 7fl tal. naw ran-p & SN().TRAlLER SALE. '99 R&R ..
.. II' brake sy'Slem. Good c:onr:lrtJon. FOUND FEMALE Gold dOg no 10'U!. w'oover. $1.875 12' $no--,I miscellaneous POOL TABLE, 50:<87. 'YoIIL needs pan job. 52.OClC\1)esl.coIar 2·10 O!f Hughes near Flte. drNe III &. out. 53250

U For sale sIale. 'M'equopmenl $1.000 linn.. (8tO)632·9123 golf course (517jS48-9n6 Haulmarlt VNose. drNe 11'1 & out.
(24a1684-a547. 54.400 Trades '/Ioe1come Fen.

--- --JI 2'h YEAR old Bay EgyptJan FOUND LONG-HAIRED golden __ .--------, __ r-------.., ton. (8101750-9971.
14FT.x 8 I Atablan gelclong.$1500. 18~ Jab male obedienl. Fo'fo1et'Vl!!e l1li
cabn ~ ~~~ = j Wanted To Buy :~~ ge~. S2~autN Feb 12 (517}223-0786 • '. I
WIlh I0Il.(810)632-1254. . (248)449-4285 FOUND ON Feb 20 Bauer &
2 WOODBURNING $loves 4 YEAR regislefed Arab mare Challs V~ female 8lack. ----------1 _... .J ._L.... .J

(517)546.3782 ~00IJar Pad $ FOt gold. ChesInuI. pfoIessoonaIy 1raJ'led Lab{aloj229- 640 DEEP V 14ft sea Nymph ROKON TRAlLBREAKER. 2

a GLASS showcases WIth va's. ~d ~ a:a~~ ~ IIIS3ha~. FOUND. BLACK & Whole male wll5hp. Malmef +trolling. trd- Wd. 011 road motorcycle, $750 IF WET~NI:i~VE IT
locks. 24H. 45L, 160. $150 Exc:hanQe.(810j227-819O. (517)548-7542 . • eal, Hyne Rd & old US 23 er.$1700be$l.(134)a7~149 (313)319-5453. WE WILL BUILDIT
each. CalI810j694-315O {810j229·5197 (511)223-30S6 1-800-240-1161
=;';;";:'=:':':~:::'':':'::::':''-- CASH PAID lor QVaIrtv old 98' CIRCLE V saddle r:laIlc. oil 1992 4 W.-ns 190 Honzon va. 1987 CBR 600: no body parts
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR equop- flSl'Wlg tackle. pre-1950. tackle 16' llQUIIabOn seal,'JU$l like LOST· Beagle. female. JaR. low tn.. aI accessor>es irdJd- runs good. ssOo Ot besl oIf~ 5 YR. merrbershop on WaJden. •
ment lor sale. Exhaust pope boxes ..... es. fisIl ~. rods new. $13S0 new. asJong S9OO. 28. ChIlson & Bnghlon Rd. ed 59800. Aller 5pm. Bnghlon (810)221-8182. woods Campground. Hartland.
bender. (21 5HP air compres. & reels. elC.lnr:livIdual pleces 01 Harness and SUky. greal area (313)365-7819 (810)231-3047. MJ 5900 (517)546-3720~~ 'c:::r ~~ (r,Ob~ boug/ll. ~ot\~~g~~?~t. LOST 1-30· HoNei. 8Ia<;k t.ab. 1995 20FT. Four WM'II'IS 200 ::: CU~!?~ (~)23~r.~ 1978 JAYCO POP-UP. slo'/e.

. (517\ ....... .,.,.,· S400 ( 48""" 2096 • female. 85 Ibs. pII'lk colIarMg5 Honzon. 50 EFI. V8. 215 HP. age. ~ • fnrjge. SInk, exceroenl shape
~ '~" ask lor INSTANT CASH PAID! 8uyII'Ig .2 ,....,.. Re ....ardSSO (5171546-2841 515.9OObest.(517154S.saos after4pm $t.200 (517)223-4136 • U1.iMilj
...;.;.,.:..::...------ gold. siver. liamonds. coin ALL TYPES of horses and
CARPET & tile. new uncIaomed ~ and estales. r:'1enV- ponies wanced. Horses for sale ••
al A & J carta"" HoweR. urns paid lor me antIqUe Jewel- ,(.2:::48::c188:::::.:..7•.:...:1'~02.=-- _
( T'" ry and c5amonds over 'hd Ore -
517}54S-9093 Cl-eek Jewelers. 128 W. Man. BEAUTlFUL HUNTER gelding

FLOOD UGKTS 240 voll. 750 Btighlon. 7 $l()(es W. of Grand 16+H. nice I~ment. very
wallS wlmercuri vapoI' ~ Arier. do'Anlown Bnghton. prelly. ftat mover. Olhets avad-
$50 negoIIabIe. (248)486012n' (810)227-4890. able. (810)724'5118

MANUAL POTTERS BEAUTlFUL MSU Bay Arab
wheel (517)546-2661 aner 5'30 gelding. 4 yrs. old. presenlly III
=.;~;;.;.;.:.;;.;.;;.;:,;.;;.;..;;;~;;.=.;:. traini'lq (248)684-5t47.

OLOORIEHTALRUGS BLACK PONY 9 oldWANTED • yr. mare.
Any size or c:orot>on sweet 51200. (248) 348-5434

1-800-443-n40 BUYING ALL types of horses &
WANTED TABLE saw. wood ponies. Relerences available
shapero reasonable. .l::(2:::48:!:)43::::,':..::.285=7:.:..._
(248)437-6825. ENOUSH RIDING booIs. SIzeVIISi\' W£BUYTFlEES$$$ a. ike new. 5100
l.ook.ng lor larger size shade ,..(5~17)548-=.:.:....=;3623:::.:;._

",.",. and ~een trees for trans· HORSE & TACK AUCTION
#1 in the Nation ~tal~~~~ SATURDAYNIGKTS· ~

I !!:~!!.!...~~~~~ I 2'h" 10 10' liamelef trunks Nll'I! & used tack. saddles &
1999MnMT (OUGAlII207S, Pleasecal(248)684-5On ~~~ ~~

sp:rt Fkg. co. ~ ~ilel Was • J bon lnc.. Fenton. 6 miles north
~N3lriy __ $17,39S ;a~ 780-798 ral0)~~71 aJong U5-23:~~9~4~~~a:~~~. AUhil1iiN9t HORSE l'flAASPORTATION.

l3cto:lse.Flanrnt_ $11,8&8 ~& ~ ~~s

1991 UNCOlH CONTIHEHTAt I I LARGE PONY. approxmalely
111709. tiack WgeY.OO Po SlII- " BirdslFlsh 14 hands. very genlle. greal for
rtd, 36,00J mies, 6 10 choose Ior:ls. $900. (313;408-2200
Irall.ftooIcnIj __ $20/995 LIlHIATVRE DONKEY'S. Exc

1998 UNCOLN TOWN CAR ANAR ES sw companions. Spotted male.
'12155, ~ ~ lI!ie '&m, cr. EET. SIIIgtl'lg $500.9 mo. female. 5800. Bred
tfil ~ seals,critt4.OO3 des, 5 ~=,~~~s. female. 5900. (248)685-7049.

l3choosdaI.FmrwW_ $29,811 DOVES. WIth S 5 SPECIAL REGISTERED al• ,_./. - .• smaJl cage. 1 • bteed sale (eazter t.tne) tack
1997 ~ TOWN CAR w'.arge cage. 545. "pm.. sat. March 6. ~~I:~~~ ·~1·~~_18'... I ~·7~M~~II.Wlla~~
..,.. p:lIIEI' ...... "". sign lor 515. FOt Auc:tlon IllIocto:IseIaD.Fmlriy__ $22,W l Dogs caI (517)851-7902....... u..... Stockbricl!le Hotse Auc:1lon1991 YlIoout - VI 12950 "'f06, Slocldlrldge
flI577, ~ healEd sea3, va, p. . _"',.;, • ..------....,
SlIV'OOl, 27.00J miles. Absdulely ADOPTABLE PETS. Animal ._ Horse Boarding-bea.dlLOrtt __ $22,8U Ad. Sat.. 10-3. Pel ProvIsIons,'1 •
1998 MERCURY SABLE 15 Bnghton. (810)231-4497. • U Commercial
112141, m w.'modIa it.. ~ ~ QUAUTY BOARDING
V6, casseae. Po seal, aTc, 8 10 AKC APRICOT Monl T~. 1975. lnr:loorlOUldoor ar:::
ctoose Iran. Fm criy - $14,811 POO«te puppies. S4OO.1:I&ar:ly 10 Tumoul avaJabIe. Expert ncIing
1991 M&CURY SAlLE 15 go end of March. 0ep0Sas onstruc:tion offered Pnme!oca·
112m, -.tile w:'dlarc. lealher, accepted ri:1W. (734)878-9838 bOn (517)548-1473.

ke(ess erIry. dvcrne aDoys. r~ AKC GOLDEN Relnever pup-
power, 18,cOOmks.IOtoctoose P.es ParentsareOFA.Heal:h& "Household Pels·
mFiool(r~_$13,111 ~~~ ~op~~ " Other
1996 MERCURY SAlLE 15 ~(8..:.:'0:.<,;)73S-:..::::;.7;.::660.:.:..._
'11899 Green. cassetle, V6. Po u( P. AUSTRAUAN SHEPHERD BOARDING KENNEL lor lease
sa Wls ....... /bI...w _$7995 pups, ~ClASCA OFA. shots 27 years e$labi$hed daenlele 111

~ ~'I I ~ineshowquaity the heart oIl.rvlngs1on Cour.1y.
1994 UNCOlN CONTIHlHTAl (81O~ . Greal opporIInly ;:rllovers.
111345. 'Mile .,'t:uQ.Iea1tler. DOG OBEDIENCE da$ses, ~2r08 re couple
at.m. wheels. 64.000 miles. puppy & beoMer. 1 "101<$. $75.
Was $12;1'SS. WhItmore (ake area. Starts LIZARDS· 2 Water 0ra90ns. 2
Noworiy_ $10,950 Mar. 5. Sharon (248)347-6981 btOWTl Basisk's, 2 AnoIes. I

1994 UNCOlN CO~ GERUAN SHORTlWRED ~~ T[:rO~~~~rge cage.
110988. tIadi: Wmodla irt., U pointer puppies. 6 "101<$. ~c
poMll'. ASS, n.cm rries. was reg. Fir$! ShOts S2OO. (24a) [I
~Nc:wortr_$9/950 698-1167 II Pel Serv1ces
1994 T IIRD lX,. '12(l32, lU POMERANIAHS. AKC. pets & L... ---J
.tNe it 57/11) lIlIJes, a.'c, Y6. bteeclers. AI COlors. mono·s &pc.er_was~ toys. S35O-45O (517)365-3042 CHESAKPEAKE BAY Retnev.
tblcrtv_ $1)11 YORKlE PUPPIES. hand er Stud Service ~C. OF"

Obmlrit$219.oomo.· raJse<I. shellS. Al<C bloOdIones certdied ~ lines Sharp
.~ Il1O$. 9.9%tales 1 files III tJn (511)223-3659 Do9 (248) 446-8152

1995 MERCURY TRACER 4
OR, 112219 Red w:'f'! rt. dd
~ 36,003 IliIes, ac, w,l'((Ie
iic$11laS ~ tbI Cttt $7,111o 6:JIn lrit S179.00 lIlI1'

"S4m. 95'4 tiJeS & lees WI=
199 5 TAURUS Gl, 111597
Green w'al::<ha it..V6. CD. prad::~was~ $7,111

~ lrit$179.00 mo.'
"S41l1O$. 95'10tales & lees III m

1995 MERCURY SABLE GS,
111985 Whl!a .'g:e)' it was
ss.995:tbllrit-- $7,811

o 00Im o'iy S173 00 100.'
"S41l1O$. 95'10tales & lees arem

emai • hmO lc3nelcom
II

, r. Horses & r. I Lost and Found
II EqUipment ~

ENGINES
GtI F'oro ..., Chywr !r'9"'" 11'.
STOCK .2"'21 c;..u l"I.I'Xr_odt.....................
CONELY ENGINES Inc.

Brighton
810·221·1510

AnENTION
BoalsIMolors ,I Motorcyclesl

• MinibikesiGo-Karls
CampersIMotor
HomeslTrailers

PONTIAC BUYERS
• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

GENERATORS
0ua5ly Japanese made by

Robn. Gas rnodeIs to
12.000 wallS. [),esel models

105000 wallS.
(734)878-3003 Ot

\II$lI.web$lle:
WNW .oom

NOVI
'.96IWlxom Rd. Exit 159

Open Sal8:300S
(248) 305·5300

He brings 30 years of automotive
& customer experience.

Please come in and say hi.
800-875-8733 ext. 241

Mobile Ph# (734) 635·8202

,t
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A14 -GREENSHEET EAST~TIVE lMNG· TIusdar. February 25.1999

FREE RENTAL CAR
.' with collision work over $1000

Fd'r lesser damage, contact us for a discounted rate.
• Must present coupon when

order is written
• Not valid with other offers
• Valid at Dick Morris Ctlevrolet only

FREE
ESTIMATES

Offer expires 3/31/99 4IJ CHEVROLET'
J,

I

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., Wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN ITCOMES TO PARTS·

.. HAVETHE lAllGEflNVENTORY IN THEw!"flA'

we want your tuinaa.

" AUTOMATIC
.TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~5, • Dr~in '& i'iplace flui,d'. Clean pari tit replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Ch.eck for leaks and road test

:lndUdes most vehicles
Offer expires 3131{99.

,...

FRONT ·BRAKE SERVICE
SPECIAL

$• Replace front brake pads with new GM
. pads .
• Lut)e & inspect calipers
,. 'nspect brake'fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

95
Plus
Tax

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 3131199. CH EVRD LET

heOOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

$S4~. if{ :~:( "p; .. ,~ ,'. ,
...~ ~·l ,>Y ... "".

··Inspect(&-t~st radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

-.
Include~'~i veh~ .-\~-::
.Otrer expires 3131199 . .., CHEVRDL.ET~~

-• Fulv Al.rIomaIlld ~ Fint lime ~
·24Jtouno~ ~
• 7 Days 0 WeeIi BonliupIcies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Used Car Connection

Brighton MI
OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 c1110665

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC·CADILLAC·GMC

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER'0

1999 AU NEW GMC SIERRA
4x4 EXT.CAB

AII~ VI, W. JIC"'U' Iocb, aWe, lUIoliaJtd pss. dduu JppaI-
JJICl: pollJ'> ahzmialllll trt.eds. 3rd do«. WAS $28,066.

BUY FOR EUGlIlEGIoIFANAYMEMBm
$25238** BUY FOR s23,ns**

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO.LEASE
'395* '349*

,.~~~5 ~ue .at~ign~rg $349~~~~t,~i~njr,~,..

Sll<.'99-767
vii, sport iolCrio" O'f AMIFMICD, power wiD-

dowJlminorllocb, (old Clcnm r= sear. spoiler. Was $19,'170

BUY FOR EUGI8lE GIoIFAMlY MfMBBS
'18800** BUY FOR '17,740**

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO.LEASE
'279* '247*

$579 due at signing dueat signing

1992 GRAND caravan. power
loc/I:s & mirrors, am'fmbl$setle.
new pant & trans.. garage kepi.
1SOle hiltlwaY rriles,· aJarml
$4200 (8l 0)229-0016 after 6pm

1192 PlYIolOl1TH Vaya96l'.
104K. 5 pas:sanger. $3200.
(2)48) 437-3899 after 5pm.

1895 GUC SaIarl. awd. 4.3L. 8
~.,:: :toaded.~ :73.000
iTIies, good cond.. $12,500.
(810)229-338 t •

OIL·& FILTER CHAN'CE'.'. ,"

• ~---------_--- __ ------------ .. 1995 GUC Safari, m.. excel-lent c:ondiIion. loaded. keyless
enby.$10~(51~1021

1895 WlNDSTARGL. fully
loaded.minl condo WI& out.
94.000 /Ties. $8750.
(734)721-0019

1996AEHOSTARXlT.loaded.
62k miles. very clean. S12,000
(2)48)486-3478 eves.

95 1__ 1

• .Install new bil'f1lter $
"qhEt~&'tOR off all fluids 1./ ~, .
• Add I)P to 5 qts. motor all

: "'. bhec~ ~ 'adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
• Most models, some models additional

Plus
Tax

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 3131199. r .."CHEVROLET

SLSPacb~. aj" s1umiDum wheels,udI0llltkr. ben)'
dUlT ,uspension WAS $16,672

BUY FOR EJJGet.EGMfAMlYMOOW
'14491** BUY FOR '13,127**

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO.LEASE
'219* '177*

$219 due at signing $ln due at signing

Sll<.' 99-813
&aythi~ bat the kitdlm siaId

EUGelE GM fJJU.Y MEMUIS
36 MO. LEASE 36 MO.LEASE

'639* '549*
~39 due at signing $549dueat signing

Vans
11186-1891 HANDICAP vans
wanted. Cd Dale In Lansing
anyday. (517)882-7299,

•JJ Ioasoos bastd on12,000lilies pot,... 1d.6ng s.m, """" ISbasel on 15000 lilies f* jU'. 20Cl* 0111b-.l_ ~ tUlIcess _ L"ld_
Pans Ny nee ~ IdUaI ~ JJ llIbaIosl$$9'lOd 10~ " PlA lax t«le & pla!ts. ,In .... "'.- • ..." ~ GMN; ad.

1891 FULL size Chew conver'
sion van, ~ loaded. S65OO.
(517)548-678S

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION

.. ----------------------------111895 DODGEConversion van.
Loaded. ~ tires. 5.91. 38K.
$16~ (8tC) 231-4829.

1996CHEVYCcinYeI9on. 255
HP V-8. extended warratltf. IV.
mint. $'5.900, (810)220-2380

1m CHEVYAstro cargo van.
pslpb. lIITVIm stereo. air. auto.
transmission. 1Ipprox. 60K trNy
miles. Asking $\ 0,400. Must
seR (810)229-6142.

• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 3131199.

~~ it· i<o .. ...... •

,....., CHEVROLET
~ • ~ .. 1 .... r' ~. .. • .... ~

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

I , 4 Wheel Drivel
•• Jeeps HOURS:

MON •• THURS. 9-9;
TUES., WED., FRI. 9-61986 F-t50 Ford 4X4. S4aoo

(517) 52' -4799 anyb'ne

ATTENTION: ALL BUILDERS ~TRADESMEN •••
See UtJ, ~ tpJ4 ~I

Champion Chevrolet is one of only 14 commercial specialty vehicle centers in the state of
Michigan. We invite you to stop in and see our modern, state-of-the·art dealership and specially
trained service department. $0 when you're ready to buy ...we're ready to exceed your expectations!

Call Dave Forbes Today!

030 Aluminum HI-CUbeVan ClK3SOOWork ReadyTruck:
Dump Truck

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
810·229·8800 M 517.545.8800 AakF«ONIa

Open 6 Days a Week! L'
5000 E. Grand River • Exit 141 off 1-96 • Brighton/Howell

&!A!±L
'•.. ~,tPiMj~.;I'~iiI·~%fll'i·i~~;I111~~;'··1IiJ~;·.'I!' __ !!LI!!!I!!!!!!~_~--=:""_";,:;;",_,,,, __ ,,," "_IIIiJli"__ "'''''''''''''' _-SSD • 7
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"No
Questions"

If you change
your mind

about the car
you chose

within 3 days
or 250 miles,

bring it in
&we'lJ

2 miles west of Twelve Oaks Mall exchangeil! SPECIAL FINANCE DEPT. ~~~~f~ggJ~~r-g:gg
SALE ENDS FEB. 15TH AT 5:00 PM

• Visit our all new website: www.varsitylincmerc.com •

1995 SABLEITAURUS. GIS Auto. Ale, V6, alum. wheels. power wInd., power locks.
Stk111985 WhIte 5 TO CHOOSE FROM 0 DOWN $159* per month From Only $6.995
1995 ESCORT 2DR LX PKG only 3O.r:oomiles. auto. spoUer. alum. wheels. wc. was ~
StkI11535 0 DOWN only $179 per month Now Only $7,888
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE US V6. power locks. power Windows, power seat
StkI11S96 0 DOWN only $209 per month NowOnIV 8,995
1994 T·BIRD LX Blue wlblue Int 57.000 ml1es. Ale, V6.power seats was ,
Stkl12032 0 DOWN only $219 per month* Now Only 8,788
1995 MERCURY TRACER 4 Dr. Red w/grev Int. C/O player. 36.r:oo miles. we, Auto, None NicerLwas $8,995
Stkl12219 •.: 0 DOWN only $179 per month* Now Only 7,888
1995 TAURUS, GL Green W/mocha Int.. V6. c/o. Priced To Sell Today! was •
StkI11S97 0 DOWN only $179 per month* NowOnly 7.888
1995 MERCURY SABLE GS WhIte w/grey Int. Was 18:995.
Stk'11985 : 0 DOWN only $179 per month* NowOnly $7;888

1994 CONTOUR StJc'11146 grey. w/grey leather. Exec. Series. twin power seats ..._....__ ._._ ...._was ~.
NowOnly $9.950

1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stkf11345 whlte wlburg leather.
alum. wheels. cassette, 64.lXXl mlles _ 'Was ~

Now Only $10.950
1994 T·BIRD StJc'12032 blue. V6, cassette, alum. Wheels. sharp car With 58.lXXl miles _ only $9.795
1993 CROWN VICTORIA LX Stkf11411 green w/mocha. va, stereo w/cass • full power.
only n.lXXl mlles _ _. _ ..__ _ _._._ _. __ _ _ was~

NOW Only $8.488
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS Stk'11596 white, V6. cassette. power seats. 47.lXXl miles.
power Wind, power rocks .._._ _.__ _. _~ DOWN $229 MO •._ :. _._ _ _Only $9,988

1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS Stlc.l11691 champagne, 24V, V6, auto. AlC. power roof.
37.lXXl miles ;u,DOWN $249 MO _ __ was ~

Now Onry $10,950
1996 TAURUS LX Stk'11B80 grey. V6, cassette. power seat. AlC 46,lXXl miles,
5 to choose from ..__ _ .._. ..•_~ DOWN $249 MO. was $l'r:ges

Now From only $10,950
1996 FORD CONTOUR GL StXt11828 blue. cassette, auto. AlC.35.COOmiles. 5 to choose ._._...._. was $lO;9sa.
Ii L__ ' __ •• __ • __ ._-_- ... _ • • ... ~DOWN $229 MO. Now From OnlV $9.950
'1996 CONTOUR 4 DR StJc'1171D V6. champagne. 'SE pkg: CD. spoiler. power sun roof.
. 36~lXXlmiles, priced to sell tOday! __ ~DOWN $249 MO. _ __.Only $10,950
1995 TAURUS SE. Stk'11855 AlC. cruIse. power locks. power seat, V5. cassette. leather.
Green_. __ _ . .._.__ ~DOWN $229 MO. .._ .._._ __ ._only $9995

1998 MERCURY SABLE LS tan w/mocha, Duratec V·5. cassette. power seats. Chromed allovs. AC
6 TO CHOOSE FROM

StJc112141 _.. ._ ..__ ~DOWN ONLY $309 MO. _ _. __ From Only $14.888
1997 MERCURY SABLE LS V·6. wt1Ite w/charcoalint. leevtess entry. alloys. full power.
18.lXXlmlles. 10 TO CHOOSE FROM
StJc, 12116_ ..__..__ ..__ ..__ ~DOWN ONLY $289 MO •.. _ _ __ .._ __ .From Only $13.888

1998 MERCUIlY TRACER Stlt '12150 ..- ..._ ...-...... .. . -. - -- -- ..·------··----ON Y~tl;=4DOOr.auto.Alc.stereo __ .. ..__ .._ _... ,,,__ , I: ~ •
4 TO CHOOSEFROM I$m due 3t IneePtIOI'Il48 mo lease - - __ - --- - _From Only $199 mo.
1997 MERCURY SABLE Stk. f12116VSPkg -.- -- -. -. .. ·.ON-·()nIy$69~~=
POWer seats. cnrome auovs. V6. cassette .. -- ..---- -. -" - .-.... - LY $ 69 •
10 TO CHOOSEFROM IS14SSdUeatlnceptlonl36mo lease___ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ FromOOIy 2 mo.
1998 MERCURY SABLE US Stk. '11918 ._._ __ -_ - - ..- -- . --onrv $14.888
ADoys fuD ~ V6 - .. - ----- •.- ---- --. --- ONLY $695 DOWT!
Tilt. ciutse, stefeOtcass 110 TO OtOOSEFROM).IUSS9 due ~t lnCeptlonl36 mil lease.... - From Only $299 mo.
1997 FORD EXPLORER Stk. 112079. all wheel dnve _. _.... .. .. ._ . _. -- - ..- .- ~ $22.795
Blade w/mocha ent.. va· Ecklle Bauer_ .. .._ __ ..._ .. ..... ...... . --., _ - .ONLY 'f,.",5 OOwp!
POWer sun roof. C/O. running boardS ISlm dUe3t InCeptionI48 month lease --- - .. - - - -.onlY $349 mo.
1997 FORD EXPEDITION Stlt '12262. 'Eddle Bauer'. ...-.--- .. - - -. - -- . - ..- - ..-onrv $27.995
BlaCk w/mocha Int.. 5 4 VB. cassette. . ..--... . - -..... . _.ONLY $795 OOW~
Running BOardS. 3rd seat. 1$18681M at 1rICePt1on1 48 month lease .__ . - . _Only $399 mo.
1998FORDIEXPEDmON StU119S0_ - - "--" - - ··ONi.Y~~~
54 VB. C/O. pOWer seats. __ .._.__ ·_ ..__ -- '" . .. . . ~r>9.
POwer roof. leather. 1$179Sdue ~t lnCeptlonl48 mo lease _ - .. . . -- .... 00lV~, mo.
1997 VILLAGER CS Stle.t120'1.IJS.cassette- ., - -- ..- - ...... - - ... ... .- - ..-- QnIy 5$16,495WN7 passenger:4 QU3d's full powet' ... -- ..---- --- -. ------ ..-- _ ..- -- ONLY $49 DO •
Frontwtleei dr1'o'e,lkiaraIr b39S.I$1J8.l~ltinC('p(JOn) 10 TO CHOOSEFROM 36monttllease.. . _Only $339 mo.
1997FORD F150 SUPER CAB 4X4 Sllc '11753. ... . .... ..... .. -. . -._QnIy $21.995
Bl1c. La rial. va cassette p. seat, Imer. .. .. - ... ...... - - .. .- .. ONLY $795 DOwp!
Alum wtlee!s,·ftJlIlJ()Wer. 1$1868lluut lnCeptlonl36 mo lease ... _only $399 mo.
1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Stk.t12270. " ., -' .. - ...... DnIY $21.995
Power seat va cassette none nICer...... _-. ., . ., -- . . .. ..ONLY $995 DOwp!
Only 17.000 ·mlles. 5 TO CHOOSEFROM36 month lease.. . .. -. -- .... - . ... From Only $449 mo.
• on approwll credit. uxes. pUtes 1St ~t see. Clf1)OSIt lit txtra Offff ends Acr~ 2nd 1m

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY
PURCHASE

'94 9.9% @ 48 mos.; 1996 &1995. ~
mos. @ 9.5%, 1997, 60 mos. @ 899"1'0
'00 approved cre<it. • Serect mode/$. ~lJS
tax & tags, .. Extra, select models Sl,lbject
to chall!1El; uded r this'''Pr£MOUS purchasesexd rom
sale.

Below
NADA

Book Value
Every ear & truck
we sell Is guaran-
teed to be pric:ed
below the NAOA
Blue Book value.

~PPROVE1

OnThe Spot
Financing

We have a
variety of financ-

ing and lease
options available.
Approvals only

lake a few
minu1es.

Guaranteed
financIng for

everyone.

~
l'~

auality
Inspection
Every vehIcle
must pass our

110 point
quality

inspection. So
you know you're
getting a depend-

able car!

30-Days or
More

Every car is war·
ranteed for at
lea5130days.

Many cars have
remaining manu-

facturers
warranty.

Extended war·
ranty available up
to 6 yr J1 00,000
miles on select

uOl1S.

Thursday. February 25. 1m-<3REEN SHEET EAST-150

WithGreat
UsedCarDeals!!

1999 MERCURY COUGAR -SPORT PKG- Stk.'1207S alloys. spoller Only 117.395
1997 HONDA ACCORD -EX- Stk. tl1m19.lXOmiles. sMrw/moctlaJntefkll,nonenicer _ .. ..•._.Only 16.795
1997 HONDA ACCORD LX Stk.'11774 SPOiler. C/o. auto. 16.000 mlles only 16.795
1996 HONDA ACCORD LX Stk #11804 blue, 5.300 actual miles. power roof. AlC.
tilt crulse _ Only
1996 LINCOLN MARK VIII Stk.' 121171B.000 original mlles. Ivory. Co 'WaS iilI __ .. ~

Ivory leather. power roof. best one In town! Now Only 21,
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk..t120Q6 champagne. W. C/D. p. seats, p. rOOf,
pelced to sell toclay! Only $13.995
1995 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 5tJc111611 grey. 1n toP. black. grey InterIor,

~;;:';;~~~t~f8u~~i11979bbtk:va~.aiioYS:ciii:.A8S:.38.coo-miies ~~~ !~~:=~
1998 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE StJcJ1215613600ttile5.llJe"/!1~le3itlel Only $28,995
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk.'118nwhite, va. cassette. CD. heated seats. grey leather. power
roof. 8 to Choose from ..__ .._ .. ..__ .From only 19.995
1996 LINCOLN TOWN 5tk.'11S87 SIlVer with grey 1n toP 'Was •
black leather. luxury & low miles! Only 21.000 mlles Now only 20.888
1998 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Stk.'12196 green w/tan leather. twin power seats.
alum wheels. spotless 8800 miles!! _ _ 'WaS ~
16TO CHOOSE FROM I _ NoW Only $29;888
1998 TOWN CAR SICNATURE PKC. stJc. '1215S white wltan Interior, twin power heated seats.
Immaculate. only 14.lXXl miles. ._Only $28.695
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk.t11709 black w/grey Int. CD twin power seats,
power sun roof. 36.600 miles. 6 to choose .. From Only $20.995
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk.'11626 green w/greyheated seats. VB. cass WICO.
power sun roof, 26.lXXl miles. traction controL_ ...._. Only $22.885
1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXEC. Stlc.',1576 champagne. full toP. twin power seats,
28.00J mIles. 3 to chOO5e .. .. _.._ From Only $22.885
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk.'12006 champagne. heated seats. CD. 6S.lXXlmiles,
priced to sell __ .. ..._.. . ... . Only $13.995
1998 MERCURY GRAN MARQUIS StJc.#12212grey w/grey Jntenor. va. twY1 pO'NeI' seats 'Was ~
stereo/cassette. full power. priced to Sell!. Now Only $20.~

TRUCKS, VANS, 4X4'S Be
. . SPORT UTILITY

1997 FORD F1S0 LARIAT SUPER CAB Stk.f117D8 green. 35.lXXl miles. Ale. C/O, va. alloys.
power WlndOWS,loclcS. tilt. cruIse. __ .. .....__ only $18.995
1997 FORD F1S0 LARIAT 4X4 SUPER CAB StJc.'117S3 blaCk w/grey Interior. VB.
60140 seat. __ .. • ._ ... ._.. ..._.only $21.995
1997 MERCURY VILLACER CIS PKG. Stk.t1167S whIte. 10 to choose from. V6. cassette.
power seat. alloys. cruise. tilt __ ._ _ . _ __ ._ __.__ .. From only $15,995

;1997 EXPLORER stJc.,,~ red. all wtlee! drive. va. c/o;leather, power rOof. . ,
running bOards,. .._. ._ ..__ . only $21.995

1997 FORD E150 CONVERSION VAN ·UNIVERSAL PKG- StJc.'121D1 va. 4 Quads, TV, power WIndows,
pOwer lOCKS, allovs. red W/mOdla Inrer/or. .__ .. only $19.995
1996 FORD E150 -ELITE- HIGH TOP VAN CONVERSION StJc.'1209S. blade w/moeha Interior. sky light
roof. va. 23,lXXl miles, Ale. TV. none nlcer.._ _ only $21.995
1996 FORD E150 -HOLIDAY· VAN CONVERSION Stk.l12115 purple, VB. 24.00J miles.
auto, Ale, tilt, cruise. p. WIndOWS. P. locles, runnIng bOards ....._ , . only $15.995
1998 MOUNTAINEER Stk. '17099 V8. AWD. blue/grey leather. 26,lXXl mUes, p. wind. p.IOdC,
tilt cruIse. cassoW/CD. .. _ _ __ .._._ .. .._._. .. _001y $23.995
1996 RANCER S. CAB -XLT PKC· Stk.#12272 stereo/cass _ 'Was $~ .
29.000 miles. AlC, Blk. w/grey Int _ Now only $11.888
1996 RANCER XLT StJc.1I10606RED w/grev. 4 evl... _ 'Was~
5 speed. bed liner. 30.000 actual miles _ NOW Only $8.195

1996-FO-RD·F1·SOS;:-~·DS33·:·Eddi~·~~~;::-::;6:·~~~~·~~:black w;~ha~.~~~~~:~
Ale. liner, 1B.0lXI easy mUes Now Only $11.888
1996 EXPLORER StJc..11583 aUwheel drive, VB. CO. 28.lXXl miles. none nicer __ .__ OOly $19.888
1997 EXPLORER SPORT PKG. StU11B79 AlC, auto. cassene, blaCk beaut'( only $15.888
1996 EXPLORER XLT Stk.f11641 leather. pOwer rOOf, VB. AWD. reduced _QnIy $19.888
1997 EXPLORER sue. 112078 whIte Eddie Bauer. VB.Just armed . ._._ ooly $23.495
1996 EXPLORER Stk.l11948 va. all wheel driVe _..__ __ .. _. only $18,795
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER 5tk..1167S 4 captains. cassette. pnstlOe Condition.
10toChooSe. .._.. __ __ ..__. __ _ .. From only $15.995
1998 CHEVY S·10 LIS StJc.t11921 AlC. fiberglass caP. better than new __ _only $12.795
1997 F350 DUALLY SUPER CAB SIU1197~ diesel, XlT.finer. AlC auto. none n1Cer~ .. __ _Only $24.995
1997 E350 CARGO VAN Stk.t1I3S7.uA/fll.autO. Tntonyg.on'V12roir:'UleS.~fa'IOO.-----only $17.495
1998 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER Stk..11980 white. 18.300 mUes. 54 VB.
power sun roof_. __ ._ ... _..__ ..__ .._ ....... . ..... .. _. only $30.795
1997 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER StU11500 3td seat.5~W CO. rtmrl9 bOardS. ._ _. __ 001y$28.795
1998 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 4X4 Stle'11745 va. 24.000 miles. alloys. pOwer roof, was ~
p. seats. red w/mocha _. _ . _ ,_ _. _ .. PrlCeNow only $35.995
1998 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR Stlc..12058 54 VB. power rOOf. red w/mOCha. 1S.lXXlmlfes.
a real beaut'( _ ._.__ .._ __ . _ " .. _ .._.._ _ _ .._.. only $36.995
1998 LINCOLN NAVICATOR Stk .11735 black. 28.lXXl miles. power roof. power seats.
alloys. CD_ ..__ ._.... .. . _ _ _ _ _. __ .__.._ __ ..ooly $36.795
1997 FORD EXPEDITION XLT Stk.l11990 Silver. 38 lXXl mUes. va, CD. grey Interior. ~
3rd seat __ .__ . . _ _ _ .._._ __. only ~ ,
1996 MERCURY VILLAGER lS "NAUTICA- Stt"2108 bUrg w/grapl'lIte leattler. KeylesS entrY_was $17.888
27,lXXl miles. poIVer roof. 3 TO CHOOSEFROM . .__ .... _._ .. ....._ ..... .. __ From only $16.995

http://www.varsitylincmerc.com
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FOR MORE ·green· in)'OOf
wallet, advertise in our ·Green·

Sheet
& get results.

36 MO. LEASE '995 00 DUE AT SIGNING

List MSRP $28.930

39 MO. LEASE '995 00 OUE AT SIGNING

Here's an
Example

1998 VIPER GTS
RED & READY

leather, 6 spd, V·10 SF! engine, 1r aluminum
wheels & more stk 8906

Was $70,700 Now $65,151
Any 199P~inivan In stock ready for delivery will be sold at $1200
below dealer invoice and get as low as 1.(}Ok or $1000 cash back 36 MO. LEASE '99S 00 DUE AT SIGNING

Here's An Example Are You Ready For This!
Was valued at 21,390
invoice • 18.761

-=-l.2OO
17561
:.J..QQQ cosh bock

($16 561 )oraslow, as 1.9%
'Plus Taxes & Plates

4·door. auto. AlC. 6·cy1 . power windOWS.power locks.
tilt. keyless entry. power mirrorsList MSRP $22,745

1999 DODGE CARAVAN
7 pass, A/C, power win-

................ ~dows. power locks, cruise,
rear del & more

36 MO. LEASE'995 00 DUE AT SIGfllNG

4·door sedan. auto. Ale. 6·cy1. 2.7 V·6. power wfndowSlTocks.
tilt. cruise list MSRP $20,455USED CAR. LEASING IS HERE

96 SEBRING LXI $999 Dn. $, ,399·
Black Beauty, power moon roof, loaded Due at Inception

·Plus pIales, based on low maeage lease 36MO at $,99.
and approved ((edIt thru approved source •

'999 4X4 WRANGLER 1997 4X4 WRANGLER
75 miles 5 spd 29,000 miles, red & ready, aulomatic

Was $16,770 Was $14,869
Now $ 15,970 Now $13,456

Taxes included & full lank of as Taxes ihcluded & full tank of as

·Plus tax, title. plate fees. based on approval credit through a preferred lender. 36 & 39 mo. close
end rease, 12.000 miles per year. 1S~ thereafter. All payments plus tax. All rebates to dealer. ··$995
total due at SignIng must qualify fOr sec. deposit waiver. Sale ends 2·27·99. All prior sales void.

j
••

Michigan's
Largest

Inventory In
The Midwest

CARS
1998 MUSTANG. V~ this
one Is loaded. Even pwr.
lTlOOIYoot CO DIoYet 8.lXXl
mIes. .36694 $t5.m
1998 lAUIWS WAGON SE.
3rd seat. console. 01 power.
bK miles. $harp '36121
$15.995
1998 ESCORT SE .. DR.
Nlo. lOaded. only 13K
mIes. Wrr( I:xrt I'\El't;l '36989
$11.995
1998 ESCORTZX2. SPoctv
and $harp.Iooded' '~7272
$10.995
199.. ESCOIlT WAGON.
Aulo. ale. '37~24 S4.995-
1991 CHEVY CAMARO.
Aulo. a~ elc. Wow1I Ontv
~.lXXl miles '36701 55.995
1991 SABle WAGON lS
Loaded. A Tille. super nice
'37657 $14,990
1998 ESCORT WAGON
l2.lXXl miles. aulo. AlC.
pw/pl. .36117 $11.995.
1997 ASPIRI:. AulomallC.
AMlfM cass Green shatp
#3137456.995
1995 MUSTANG LX. 3.8L
oolo. air condo pwr Iods.
elc.cleon. #~7478 $10.995.
1991 THUNDEIl8lIlD lX. 3 8L
loaded ....,th extros. one
owner 17K miles. #37367
513.995.
1995 CHEVY LUMINA LS IV
COClCiloonng. pwr. loe Ics.
-..'I"ldOW lill. cruise. Ioodedl
Cream Pulfll #37761
$10.995
1996 CONtOUR GL Nlo.
air con<!. AMIfM coss.
oNy·26K Super nice '37442
$10.995
I99S MECURY MYST1QUE..
leathet pwr. seats. p.w. pl.
14K miles. V6. why buy
newll'37414 $13.495
1997 MECURY SABLE. CO
plo)'Elt loaded. low rn~es
#37671 $12.995.
1995 DODGE NEON .. DR.
ASS. p L. elc .• super nice.
'WQI'l't lost '37482 S6.995
199.. ACCUfIA INTEGRA. '.
Moontool all cond ..
loaded. Ja..ot low rnJes. one .
o-..oor. #374n $11.995.
1996 PROBEGt AlC. pov.oer •
root loaded. #37532'
S10995

1994 EXPLORER 4DR XLT
AJwer all super shorp
'377SS Oriy $11.990.
1998 E·I50 CAllGO. \'whte.
CJ.J1o. only 13,000 miles.
Greot super cleon worlc
YOn. '31299 $16.995
1996W1NOSTAllGL ASS. air
cond. cruise control. aD
power 38 V6.0Urn. 'Wheels.
bK ""'es. Noce '37121
514.995
1991 DODGE RAM SUPER

- CAll SU Thisooe has 01 ~
opllOns. won'l IosI '37854
$19.990 .

1996 W1NDSTARGL. lOw
miles. auto. pl. P w.
toode<l. one ~ '36911
$14,750

1996 F· T50 EDDIE BAlJEIl.
Auto. ole. p. wmdows.
locks. rooded. '31509
512.995.
I99S W1NDSTARGL Nlo.
V6. AlC. loaded '35931
S9950
1997 F·15O Xlt dual air
bogs. p l P w. 4 2l eng.
only 127K mllos. super
sharp '37441 Only 512.999.
1995 F·15O XlT CONV. 707
plcg. V8. super $harp. this
one v.'ill turn heads .37469
SI6.500
1998 F·250 Xlt 5 4l V8. Olt
C1\JISO. PI. P w. #37485
518.995
1995 E150 CONVERSION
VAN High lOp 701
~ Ieolher nlellot
011 POWEll shorpll Ihnk
~ng'll37770 $11.990.
1997 RANGER 5 speed 6 .Wso very clean '36419

1997 F·250 XlI .looIcng lex
01 ltle bets TI\I$ one has It
ol Low miles tool '36953
S2J oC95
1994RANG£R SPlASK. Ale.
0-.110. '37529 $7.995
1992 EXPLORER 4 DR.
(;(001\ outo. oil shorp'1
Roo<ti 10 go 57.995
1992 RANGER SUPERCAB
XU ~onecr ..oor.NCe'l
'37815 56 500

1996 MERCURY VIlLAGER
GS. low m~es p w. pi
'36645
1991 RANGERXlT StJP. CAS.
bK m.1es '3764156.995
1999F250CIlEW CAll OElS£L
4)(4 leottleC.loado<1 super
~ Hord 10 fnd'

1996 F·350 REG. CAB XL.
Jl«Jto low m,IEU '37130
$15m

1997 F·250 4x ...
~rOl<e Ax. crUISe
coot'ol. p I. super cleon..
hard to find II low miles
'31014
1997 F·250 XU ".4,
Looded. plow reOdf fOf
51'10'... '37322 $24.995

1990 10 1999F150-F150
Yor1lty FOld has IIle Iorgell
Invenlory C'A used Irvcksln

lie Midwell.
CoIlI·aoo-S7S·8733

~
~ Men &. Tl'ul 9-9-

''JElI.I'rIl<2.frl.9~OpenSal9-5

i.,JI'" lJu

3480 JACKSON .
/oJ wN:iH. R. A....."iAQllOQ. '"

!·9HXlT 1l1l.T~lUT

734-996-2300
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Home of the Famous 7-Course
Italian Dinner and Interactive

Comedy Theater .

•••••••••
Genitti's continues to be your one stop source

for ALL of your entertainment needs:

+ Complete CUSt0111CateriJlg DejJart111ent
+ Live I11teractive Children's Theater Progranls

+ MeetiJlg & Senlinar Planning
+ CorjJorate & Special Events

+ Weddings, Rehearsal Dinners & Ba/Jtis111S
+ Funeral LU11cheol1s

+ Class ReUl1iol1S & Banquets

Open Monday-Friday I I :00-3:00 for lunch,
featuring homelnade soups, salads and sandwiches.

Genitti's Hole-In- The- Wall
108 East Main Street, Downtown Northville

(248) 349-0522

NOItTU\"II.1.E Ol'll Tow~ - 1999- 3
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- Northville
NORTHVILLE OU,R TOWN DIRECTORY 1999

About this book
Our Town. published by The Northville Record,

provides a gUide to the many attractions and
events in the Northville community throughout the
year. We hope it proves a useful planning tool for
residents and visitors who want to spend time in
our town.

Our Town includes a rundown of comolunity
points of interest; information on the major events
that will take place in 1999; lists of local govern-
mental officials: a directory of public school offices
and buildings; commonly used phone numbers
and addresses: maps showing voting precincts for
school and general elections; addresses of church-
es non-public schools; and a lot of informative
advertising from local retailers and businesses.

Additional copies of Our Town are available from
the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce.
195 S. Main. from downtown merchants and at
the office of The Northville Record, 104 W. Main.

For more information about the directory or The
Northville Record. calI 349-1700 or stop by our
office dUring regular business hours. Visitor or
resident. we hope you enjoy the natural beauty
and historic charm of Northville and Northville
Township.

Robert Jackson
Editor. Northville Record

4 • NonTII\'II.I.I~One Tows. I n09

Our Town

Northville's inViting downtown plays host to many events throughout the year, inclUding
the Independence Day parade, which is enjoyed by young and old alike.

L

INDEX
At a Glance 74
Calendar of Events 12
City Officials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32
Clubs/Organizations 78
DistIict Court . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56
Directory of advertisers . . . . . . . . . 72
Independence Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66
Municipal Voting Precinct Map . 30, 31
Parks 56
Places of interest 16
Representatives 76
School District 52
School Voting Precinct Map 68/69
Senrice Clubs 64
Sights to See Map 20
Township Officials 44
Victorian Festival. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58
Welcome from Chamber . . . . . . ... 8

On the cover: Photographer John Heider
captured local residents participating in the
Northville Victorian Festival Parade. All pho-
tos in this book are by John Heider.
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~"Pictures Are Our Business"
NORTHVILLE CAMERA

J
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• Framed Pictures For
Home or Office

• Ready Made Frames

• Large selection of prints

• Mounting Steve
Hanks

• Photo Albums for Special Occasions

• Webway, Gibson, Pioneer

Santa visits
Northville every
year, to the delight
of youngsters, dur-
ing the annual
Christmas Walk,
scheduled this year
on Nov. 21 in down-
town Northville.

..

Edna :J,t
~ and

Kathy
Chaney Fritz Koda

Terry
Redlin

William
Moss

• Binoculars f, Telescopes
• Camera £, Photo Accessories
• Darkroom Equipment f, Supplies
• Passport Photos
• Camera, Projectors £, Video
• Kodak Image Magic Copy Print Staton
• Video Transfer, Projection Bulbs
• Camera Repair
• Kodak Image Magic Copy Print Station
Canon • Kodak • Minolta .Olympus

Pentax • Polaroid • Tamron • Yashica

6 • ;\i()It 1 11\'11.1. E 0 I' It Tow:-o • ) n!) H
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DROWNI~ IN 'A SEA~F iEALTORS?
Call us - we'll help take the stress out of

buying or selling a home!

-

Susan Kumpula, Realtor
(248) 349,5600

Fax (248) 349,5828
Direct Line (248) 735,2560

Pager (248) 806,0527

Sandy Watson, Realtor
(248) 349,5600

Fax (248) 349,5828
Direct Line (248) 735,2554

NOI\TIl\'Il.LE Ol'R Tow~ - 1999- 7
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I Welcome FROM THE NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The community
of Northville
offers a small-

town atmosphere
coupled ,'lith a mod-
ernistic school sys-
tem and advanced
business district.
On behalf of the
Northville Chamber
of Commerce, I
extend a warm wel- Laurie Marrs
come and invite you to explore all the
opportunities our city and township
have to offer.

Our Chamber is a community-\vide
business organization committed to
making our area the best place to live.
work and visit. We provide informative
activities throughout the year designed
to benefit professionals. small business
owners and managers. These Chamber
organized events help members with
networking goalsetting, and effective
business communication.

The Chamber also offers sponsorship
of several significant community events.

including:
• Taste of Northville Business

Showcase: An opportunity for business-
es, restaurants and non-profit groups
to showcase their products and ser-
vices. This year the showcase takes
place March 23 at Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street,
in downtown Northville.

• Farmers Market: Farmers set up
outdoor booths and sell plants, perenni-
als. garden accessories, Michigan-grown
produce and baked goods. The market
is located on the Northville Downs
parking lot at Seven Mile Road and
Center Street. and is open every
Thursday (rain, snow or shine) from
May through October.

• Art In The Sun: An outdoor fine art
show held in the downtown streets.
Visitors and can enjoy art. food and
entertainment dUring this two-day
event held June 19 and 20.

• Northville Open Golf Outing: The
Chamber invites the community to par-
ticipate in a day of golf and camaraderie

Continued on 10

There are plenty of things for children to do at Northville's annual Victorian Festival.
8 • NOHTJlVII.I.E 0('1( To\\';'l; • lono
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MEMBER
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
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Orin's Dedicated Staff looks forward to helping you experience the world of fine jewelry at affordable prices!

FOR THE FINEST DIAMONDS,
PRECIOUS GEMS, WATCHES, AND GOLD JEWELRY

Since 1933, the jewelry business has been a way of life to the Mazzoni family. For over 60
years ORIN'S has been dedicated to QUALITY, SERVICE and CUSTOMER SATISFACTION.1

I ORIN'S is proud of the fact that we are NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST JEWELER. We are
also the ONLY CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST IN NORTHVILLE. This assures you of our
advanced training and high ethical standards.
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At ORIN'S We guarantee you the finest quality at the best value for your money every
day of the year.
LET US PUT OUR EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE TO WORK FOR YOU.

"YOurFamily Diamond Store Where Fine Qualit), And Service Are Affirdable"

Northville
10 1 E. Nlain

at Center Strect
248/349-6940

Garden City
29317 Ford Road

at MiddlcbcIt
734/422-7030
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Northville's chamber provides
new ideas for a new millenium

The Chamber provides
several programs for the
business community and
sponsors informative
activities designed to
benefit professionals,
small business owners
and managers.

Continued from 8
on June 24 at the Links of Novi golf
course.

- Crafts & Crumpets: An outdoor fine
art and craft show held in the down-
town streets. Visitors can enjoy the
many craft booths and also visit the
unique stores to sample the side array
of crumpets (cookies) offered free of
charge. Crafts & Crumpets takes place
Aug. 7 and 8.

-Victorian Festival: The most popular
and comprehensive of
the Chamber's activi-
ties, this grand event
is a celebration of
Northville's heritage.
The whole community
comes together dUring
the three-day festival
to commemorate its
unique ancestry.
Colorful attire and
turn -of-the-century
entertainment send
Northville back in time and provide a
weekend of old-fashioned fun. The
event gets underway on Friday, Sept.
17 with a Victorian costume parade
through the city's historic district and
the romantic era of yesteryear.

On Saturday, festivities include a
complete street block dedicated to chil-
dren's activities, continuous street
entertainment throughout the town, a
fine art market sponsored by the Arts
Commission, an antique show, numer-
ous food booths and a romantic candle-

10 • NORTIIVII.LE OUR TOWN • 1999

light costume ball.
Sunday offers the same activities plus

additional opportunities to step back in
time with a box lunch auction and a
duck race.

One of the special aspects of the
Northville Victorian Festival is its com-
munity-wide involvement. Non-profit
groups from nearly every organization,
representatives of Northville Schools,
merchants dressed in period costumes
and a veritable army of volunteers par-
ticipate in making the event a success-

ful, entertaining and
informative celebration
of bygone time. The
Victorian Festival is
celebrated Sept. 17-
19, 1999.

• Christmas Walk:
The Chamber spon-
sors this popular
annual event the
Sunday before
Thanksgiving.

Northville comes alive with lights, deco-
rated windows and special shopping
hours.

The Northville Chamber of Commerce
is proud to sponsor the activities and
events that help make our community a
great place to live and work. For more
information on the Chamber or commu-
nity events, please call (248) 349-7640
or visit our web site at
www.northville.org.

Laurie D. Marrs
Executive director

Northville Chamber of Commerce

I
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http://www.northville.org.
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Beautiful wooded 18 hole
golf course with rolling

terrain and watered fairways

Call 248/486-0990 for
Tee Reservations

League times available
8145 W. Seven Mile Road

Northville, Michigan
(4.6 miles west of Beck Rd.)

Salem Township

Sunday Worship Service
10:45 A.M.

Sunday Bible School for all ages
9:30A.M.

Sunday Evening Services
6:30RM.

Youth Meetings, Boys Brigade
&Pioneer Clllbs

Wednesday 7:00 RM.
S,llall Care Groltp Meetings
Monday-Friday Evenings

Where everybody
is somebody, and

Jesus is Lord! .

SOLD

NIGEL COOK
REALTOR

CENTURY 21
Town & Country

175 CadyCentre
Downtown Northville

Direct: 248-359-2007
Bus: 248-349-5600
Email: Nigel@Realtor.com

IISelling homes on a Grand Scale!"

•

a 7

217 N. Wing St1·eet
Northville, MI48167

Photze: (248) 348-1020
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Schedule of events
March 13/14 - Creative Priority &

Craft Show at the Northville Recreation
Center

March 23 - Business Showcase at
the Northville Recreation Center, from 5
to 8 p.m.

March 26-28 - Handcrafters Craft
Show Northville Recreation Center.

April 25 - Seventh annual Dinner
Auction sponsored by Friends of Park
and Recreation.

May 12 - Northville Community
Foundation Prayer Breakfast, Ward
Church.

May/Oct. - Farmer's Market, every
Thursday.

May 28/29 - 12th annual Flower
Sale in downtown Northrivlle.

May 31 - Memorial Day Parade
June/Aug. - Friday Night Band

Concerts in bandshell. 7:30 p.m. free

June 24 - Chamber Golf Outing
June 19-20 - Art in the Sun in

downtown Northville.
July 3 - Independence Day Parade

begins at 10 a.m.
July 14 - Northville Garden Walk,

downtown Northville
July 31 - Bargain Bazaar, downtown
Aug. 7-8 - Crafts and Crumpets,

downtown.
September 10 - Township Centennial

Golf Outing.
September 17-19 - 11th annual

Victolian Festival in downtown
Northville.

September 24-25 - Tivoli Fair at the
Northville Recreation Center.

October 8-10 - Handcrafters show,
recreation center.

November 21 - Northville Chlistmas
Walk in downtown Northville.

Dancfnq ~y@
Ga]]@ry

GLASS • JEWELRY • CERAMICS
WEARABLES • TILE

Dandnq fiy~ GaU~ry
101 NORTH CENTER STREET
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

248-449-7086
12 • NowrIlVII.I.H One Tow:-; • 1000
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\~ PLYMOUTH
COMMUNITY
FAMILY YMCA

The YMCA provides qualitv programs and
activities wh ich contri bute to the

development of Ch ristian idea Is and
values in Spirit, Mind, and Body. The
YM CA strives to enhance the fives of

individuals at the
community that we serve.

WE BUILD STRONG KIDS, STRONG
FAMILIES, AND STRONG

COMMUNITIESI

453-2904
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1891
Homes Sold

$348 million
Sales Volume

NOR'fHVILLE-NO\11 OFFICE
41860 SIX MILE f={O/\O

(248) 347-3050

COLDWeu.
BANl(eRC

WE'RE MICHIGI\N'S # 1 COLO\IVELL BANKER OFFICE

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
An Independenlly Owned and Operated Member 01Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliates, Inc.
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ELCO ETO
NORTHVILLE!

HOME OF

............ 4
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g ardenvie~s

/lWhere you open your home to nature"

Unique treasures for the garden and
nature lover ...

Indoor and outdoor fountains, statuary, urns,
planters, specialized tools, wall plaques, stepping
stones, garden furniture, clothing, wind chimes,
birdhouses and feeders, weathervanes, silk flow-
ers, custom arrangements and much, ll1uch m.ore.

gardenvie~s
202 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan

248-380-8881

M-T-W 10-6
Th-F 10-8
Sat. 10-5
Sun. 12-5

(you know, the old gas station)
14 • N()In II \' 11.1.E 0 l'It T ()w ~ • I !HH)
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MEDICAL CLINIC
(h ~.. OF

~

(& NORTHVILLE
Ross Summers, M.D., Fam. Practice
David Karle, M.D., Fam. Practice

Alberto Vincenti, M.D., Internal Medicine
William Conley, M.D., Family Practice
Madeline Turner, D.O., Dermatology
Janice Summers, M.D., Fam. Practice

308 S. Main St.
(Northville Rd),

Northville, MI 48167
(248) 348-2870

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-7:00, Sat 9-2:00

WALK- IN CLINIC, X-RAY
APPOINTMENTS NOT

NECESSARY,
BUT RECOMMENDED

• BRIO• Safari
• Breyer • Gund

• Playmobil • Applause
• Darda • Tomy
• Thomas Tank
• Ravensburger

• Geo Safari
Wood Board Games,

i 3D & Other puzzles
• unique, Unusual and Educational

Toys & Games For All Ages ,.
I "I

"".107 N. Center st .• Northville:
~ HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10:00 am-5:30pm ,

Frl. 1o:ooam-7:00pm

(248) 305-9990
I

....~21
---- .- (!)

Town & Country

175 CadyCentre
Northville, Michigan 48167
Office # (248) 735-2590
Pager # (248) 806-0536
Fax # (248) 349-5828

Naney A. Boek
RESIDENTIAL /CO~f~iERCIAL REALTOR

• CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION
IS KEPT UNDER MY HAT.

• I GET PAID FOR MY RESULTS
NOT FOR MY TIME.

g~,
1V~,4. Bock
Residential/Commercial
Realtor

Gl
EOVA~ HOUSlo,G
OPPORTUNITY IBNLS

NOnl'lI\'II.I.H Ol"lt Tow:" - 1990-15
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downtown Northville also serves as the location
for many community events throughout the year.
Its scenic features and abundance of benches
make it a perfect place for a casual stroll at any
time. Explore it for yourself.

NORTHVILLE OUR TOWN DIRECTORY 1999

What's Hap-pening

Places of Interest
The Northville community may be small but

our town offers plenty of sites to see and things
to do.

Throughout this book you'll find descriptions
of some of the annual events that attract local
residents and out-of-town visitors. Here's a run-
down of a few of our most popular ongOing
attractions.

DOWNTOWN
The central business district serves as the

heart of the Northville community. Main Street,
Center Street and the surrounding area are
home to many unique retail and specialty stores:
clothing, antiques, arts and crafts, gourmet food
shops, cappuccino cafes and fine restaurants.

MainCentre, a retail and apartment develop-
ment on the southwest corner of Main and
Center streets, houses a variety of shops and
eateries.

Shopping, browsing or just spending time in
downtown Northville prOVidesa fresh, relaxed
alternative to the crowded malls. The stores and
restaurants help the community canre out its
own special niche, draWing regular visitors from
around Michigan, Ohio and Ontario.

In addition to its business establishments,

MILL RACE VILLAGE
If you walk east of the Main Street business

district and turn north onto Griswold you'll find
yourself at Mill Race Historical Village, a favorite

Continued on 18
attraction of our town.

The village is a gathering place for historic
buildings from the area, relocated and restored
into a liVingmuseum. Most buildings are
authentic and were uprooted from their founda-
tions and moved to the village compound.

This ongoing project is the major undertaking
of the Northville Historical Society, which spon-
sors guided tours on Sunday afternoons during
the spring, summer and fall. Be sure to see the
Cady Inn restoration and the interurban station.

The society opens the village for many commu-
nity functions and rents it to private parties as

Continued on 26

The Cooke Middle School Choralairs perform each year during NorthVille's Christmas Walk.
16 • NOItTII\·II.I.E nun T()w~ • I U99
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I rJ'R- nO. over $20 I"Yl]en you S\le .00
I I
I II Hold onto this coupon for all of 1999 and I

use it during the months designated
I below. Save $5.00 each time you spend I
I $20.00. No other discounts or coupons I
I can be combined with this offer. I

21141 Brickscape Drhe, North\ iIIe, MI ~8167 (2-18)3-18·2500

I I
I II l\tlay June Sept. Oct. NO\'./Dec. I

••••• e·L ~' ~_.J

:,"Sta.tAl~(;ddJ:.~·~:,"- =~ _ _ 2lLiW-

PLul
145 N. Center • Northville Michigan 48167

(248) 348-4446

New 5,000 sq. ft. location • at corner of Center & Dunlap
Hours: M-F 10-6, Thurs 10-8:30, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-4

NOltTIIVII.I.B 0"1{ Tow~ - 1090-17
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Moraine Elementary School students participate in the annual Moraine Fun Run.

, , ,

PRESENTT!NG '

MAYBURY CROSSING
.; /' ~

For more information
(248) 380-0905

- Northville's Ne\tvest COl1l1llunity
- 15 One Acre H0111esites
- Northville Schools
- A(ljacent To MaybulY State Park
- No\tv Taking Reservations

From the $500's

1-96
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........

Immediate Occupancy Available

It":
-Q t'- t~ -0 cz: N
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M-14

Maybury Crossing is located on Seven Mile Rd.
11/2 miles west of Beck Rd.

Bonnie
Bl'OOk

[)eye It loc.

YOUR PARTNER IN
".,. BUlLDING YOUR
t,/ Ite4HU.
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L { Theatre
~l~~nJ;• presents

LIVE
ON

STAGE

I.
i,
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f' 1999 Season
~';~~~

o
(9

Group rates and
reserved seating
for 20 or more.

Please 110 children under 3

1- Teachers:
For school per!orJllance

information call
(248) 349·8110 _I

Season Tickets
5 shows for

the price
of 4...

Only $26!

M arc ~.-Ap ril U el V ef e e n
•~~,:;· Rabbit

. l' ','.
.' "~':... f

.. './ f( •. t·'.J .. i
'1~2 ..;

Saturdays 2:30 p.m.: March 6, 13, 20, 27, April 10, 17, 24
Sundays 2:30 p.m.: March 7, 14.21, 28. April I I, 18,25

~1onday·Friday 2:30 p.m. :ApriI5, 6, 7, 8, 9

Musical Tickets $7.00

May-June

apUnge[
Friday 7:00 p.m. Saturdays 2:30 p.m. Sundays 2:30 p.m.
May 7 May 8, IS, 22. 29, June 5 May 16, 23

Musical Tickets $6.00
<) .. "-.~ iL:j'~-• ,;.... ..~-:;f't.::;"'"..:>"...";:\ '- -~ .....
'~'i •.

I~~... \··5·' •
-).:,: " \,..":: ~ ~

-I n 1:" -;,; , !. ,}
~~'., \,' r;

.. ~~~
't~lJ~,

K-
~

~-=./. =.
~J ~

~~~),. ~
Saturdays 2:30 p.m. Sundays 2:30 p.m. j~llsical

Aug. 7, 14,21, 28, Sept. 11, 18.25 Aug. 29, Sept. 12, 19,26 Tickets $6.00
Weekdays 10:30 a.m.

Tuesdays, Aug. 3. 10, 17, \X'oonesdays, Aug. 4, II, 18, Thursdays, :\ug. 5, 12. 19. Fridays. Aug. 6. 13. 20

August-September

urn esti ts
October

Halloween
Soup Halloween

fun for
kids of

~ ~ all ages!
Fridays 7:00 p.m. Saturdays 11:00 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.
Ocr. 8, 15.22,29 Ocr. 9, 16,23,30
Sundays 2:30 p.m. il111sical
Oct. 10, 17,24,31 Tickets 6.00-

: ~~, November-December-Janttary
. \(:./Jaell and the Beanstal"

Holiday Fun for Everyone!

Saturdays 2:30 p.m. Sundays 2:30 p.m.
1\0\'. 13,20,27, Dee 4, 11, IS, }In. I,S. I:; 1\0\'. It 21. 28, Del'. 1. 12. 19. 26. JJn. 2, 9, 16

A.~. Weekday Performances 2:30 p.m. 1l1usical
• .'. Monday-Friday Dec. 27, 28, 29,30,,)1 Tickets $7.00

The Marquis Theatre
135 E. Main, Northville, Michigan 48167

Tickets available by Telephone with Visa. J'v!astercard
(248)349·8110

Tickets available at the door or from the Theatre Box Office

.,

I

___________________ ~4
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Welcome to Northville
Welcome ...

to our beautiful old neighborhoods and
fashionable new subdivisions.

\
Welcome ...

to our charming downtown shops,
and prosperous local industries.

Welcome ...
to our elementary and high schools

which are among the best in the country! !

Welcome to Northville ...
an enchanting place to visit,
an engaging place to live.

,
~
I

1
1 2 I5 West Main Street

Northville, Michigan 48167
248.349.1300

NOltTtl\"Il.I.H Ol"!t Tow="" - 1000-21---------------------------~



Charlie Jackson

• Twenty-Two Years a Northville Commons Resident.
• Each Lister or Purchaser Served Carefully/Privately

Through A Customized Service Plan. You Set the Pace
and Decide How Your Property is Sold or Purchased

• More Than 125 Families Recently Placed in Their
Desired Properties Spanning 20 Communities. Auburn
Hills to Ann Arbor - St. Clair Shores to Woodhaven.

• First Time Buyers Respected - Sold With Care
• From "Home Places" to "Condos" (say Bye to Snow

Shovels)
• Countryside Acreage Properties.

248·347·3050 Office
248·349·3962 Home

313·820·3702 • 24 Hours

COLDWeu.
BANl(eRC

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

41860 Six Mile - Northville
(Across the Street from Northville Commons)

22 • NOll. JlVII.'.1. 01'11 'I nw:-. • I fHHt
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Nei hborhood
Ban ing at its Best!
Isn't it good to know that you can come home to a
place that offers:

Free checking \vith direct deposit
Competitive savings and loan rates
Convenient telephone banking
Real estate loans and much more
No surcharge Magic Line ATM

Northville
400 E. Main
348 ..2920
www.cfcu.org

fQUAl
HOU51HO
llHDllAccOlmrs federally inSllred to $100,000 by the NCUA, all agency of the U.S, Go\,'emmem.

N()It r II \'11.1.1: 0 l'l~ T()w:" • I n 99. 23
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Don't Leave Northville Without
Visiting The

HOTTEST SPOT IN TOWN
o • • • • • 0 • 0 • 0 0 •

Want a place to escape to that is
warm, welcome and full of fun? Then, visit

GREAT HARVEST BREAD COMPANY
located right downtown across from the clock on Main St.

Enter into the world of hot, fresh hand made breads and pastries.
Watch everyday as the miller turns the finest Montana whole wheat into

the freshest flour on the giant stone mill.
Visit with our kneaders as they hand knead and design with great skill

the hundreds of loaves prepared each morning. Listen to our baker sing
as he bakes to perfection. Our friendly knowledgeable sales staff is eager

to serve you and answer any questions.
Most all of our products are made without fats, oils, eggs and NEVERdo

we use preservatives.
The best part of all, is to taste the fabulous slices of hot bread coming

out of the oven all day long. Try a giant slice of our
Michigan Cherry Walnut, Pizza bread, Sunflower Wheat
& Old Fashioned White smothered in honey or butter.

Try our awesome stone milled whole wheat "Dillon" cookies.
FREE. On us.

You'll see, it'll be the best part of your day. So come on in.

Great Bread~
Great Cookies.
Great Pas'tries.
Great People.
Great Harvest.

Look to Great Harvest for unique gift ideas. Gift baskets, gift boxes,
bread kisses, cookie corsages, and gift certificates make the

perfect presents for friends, family, colleagues, and teachers. ~~4...
We can ship our products UPS to those if ~H.

who love great taste. (j(ea arV~7
Wegive tours of our operation to groups of all ages. ~ ~

You can contact the store for details. Bread Co.

Great Harvest Bread Company
BRIGHTON NORTHVILLE SOUTH LYON

416 W.Main St. 139 E. Main St. 111E. LakeSt. (10 Mile)
810-225-1400 248-344-4404 248-486-9900

NOllTIlVII.l.E OllH Tow~ - 1999- 25
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stage offerings, however. The Northville Players
stage productions in winter and at the Victorian
Festival in late summer (453-0891); Genitti's
Hole-in-the-\Vall presents regular murder lllYS-
tery dinners at its 108 E. Main Street restaurant
and fuIi theatrical productions at its Samuel H.
Little Theater next door (349-0522).

Even the Plymouth Theatre Guild (349-7110)
makes its home here, in the \Vater Tower Theater
on the campus of Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital.

NORTHVILLE OUR TOWN DIRECTORY 1999

What's HallPening

Places of Interest
Continued from 16
well. For information on the Village or the soci-
ety, call 348-1845.

THE FORMER FORD PLANT
At the east end of Main Street the road bends

to the south before becoming Northville Road.
Just before the bend is a building which used to
be the Northville Ford Valve Plant - a structure
which holds a special place in Northville history.

The former "village industry" plant, built by
Henry Ford, was recently purchased by the
industrial firm of R&DEnterprises.

R&Dnow occupies the building and uses it as
a site for the manufacture of heat exchangers for
the Inarine industry. Other business also operate
out of the facility.

The site also provides a scenic community
focal point that includes a water wheel which
once prOVidedsome of the plant's power.

Another attraction is the waterfowl - countless
ducks and geese that have become a symbol of
the City.

The building also has architectural significance
as one of the creations of Louis Kahn, the late
Estonian-born American architect.

THE WELL
Just east of the plant on South Main you'll

find the famous Northville Well. Once upon a
time, the well was spring-fed and its silver spring
water gained fame for its restorative properties.

The spring dried up long ago, but the well still
delivers fresh, delicious water - and long-timers
say it tastes as good as ever. (Don't let anyone
tell you the well is hooked up to the city water
system. That was true for a few brief periods
when the well had to be re-drilled, but not now.)

TOWN SQUARE PARK
This little urban park sits off the south side of

Main Street east of Center. Its dominant feature
is a bandshell which was a 1l1ajorcommunity
project a fewyears past.

Now the park hosts a variety of events, but it's
most famous for free Friday evening music con-
certs held throughout the summer.

LIVE THEATER
You won't find many communities this size

that boast a functioning live theater, but
Northville has the MarqUis.

On Main Street in the heart of downtown, this
restored former movie house now offers plays
and musicals throughout the year, geared to
both adults and children. For more information,
call 349-8110.

The MarqUis is only the start of Northville's

26 • !':()l(lll\,II.I.E Ot'l( Tow:\" • I !H)9

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
ProfeSSional harness racing comes to Northville '

for six months of the year at Northville Downs,
on the northeast corner of Center Street
(Sheldon Road) and Seven Mile.

The usual schedule of racing is October
through March, and now year-round simulcast
dates bring the action from other tracks to the
Do\Vlls.The track runs both evening and mati-
nee programs. Call 349-1000 for more informa-
tion.

HINES PARK
The Edward Hines Park system runs

throughout much of Wayne County but it starts
(or ends) in Northville. Running along scenic
Hines Drive, the park offers favorite spots for
kite-flying, Frisbee-throwing. bike-riding, ball-
playing, picnicking or just relaxing dUring most
of the year. \Vhen the snow flies, you'll see
plenty of sledders and cross-country skiers.

CIDER MILLS
COOlefall, Northville goes cidering with two

local mills producing their O\Vllfresh, fruity bev-
erages. Parmenter's, on Baseline east of Center,
and Foreman's, on Seven Mile west of Beck, each
have their follOWing.

Doughnuts and other apple goodies are also
available, of course, and Parolenter's even offers
its O\Vllwine. For more information, call
Foreman's at 349-1256 or Parmenter's at 349-
3181.

MAYBURY STATE PARK
Some visitors seem surprised that Northville

Township houses a state park. Once a sanatori-
um for tuberculosis patients, Maybury now
serves as a wonderful community resource.

Horseback riding, trails for biking and cross-
country skiing, picnic areas and the popular
children's petting farm lead the list of attrac-
tions. But it's best to explore the olany features
of the park for yourself.

Enter off Eight Milewest of Beck or Beck
south of Eight Mile.

For information, call 347-1088.

.b sdII
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Downtown Northville's Health Food Market

WE'RE STILL GROWINGI
CHECK OUT OUR ALWAYS EXPANDING INVENTORY OF:

~ QUALITY VITAMINS AND HERBS
~ SPORTS NUTRITION
~ NATURAL BODY CARE AND BEAUTY PRODUCTS
~ INFORMATIVE BOOKS
~ NATURAL AND ORGANIC FOODS

~
J
l
I
}
J

1
,

1~,
j
I,

VISIT HEALTHY SOLUTIONS TO LEARN ABOUT OUR
FREE SEMINAR SERIES!

ONLY
$29.95

(90 CAPSULES)

®

a:wN· z
wo
z
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c:
Q

:::
i

150 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 305-5785
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\
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PHIL'S 78 SERVICE

24 Hour Towing Road Service
All Road Service Clubs Accepted

• Light and Heavy Duty Towing
• General Auto Repair Service
• Serving Northville & Novi

Since 1962

- ........ Doheny
N

C> !!!
CD <'...

Z lD CD
0 c: ...
~ en

"0:r *
...

~ 3"
tD 7Mile:D ::I:
P- lD

Ie
Ie
CD...

6 Mile .:c

.. 19340 Gerald, Northville
(248)349·2550 VISA

Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases .

...~

Muscular Dystrophy Association
1·800·572·1717

---------
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Specialists In The ARTFUL PURSUIT
of Fish and Fowl

Featuring The Finest /n Fly Fishing
Equipment and Outdoor Apparel

~ LESSONS • ANGLER'S ADVENTURES 1
FULL SERVICE
Men's & Won1ens

Tailoring Shop

120 E. Main St.
Do\vnto\vn Northville

248-349-3677

~~0n6.248-347-3355
Fax. 24S-'47-3388

REAL ESTATE
In the I-Ieart of Northville

103 Rayson Ave., at Center Sr.
Northville, MI 48167

(248) 349-6200
jadelancy@rnsn.corll

Anne Marie Smith
Kathy McLallen
Peggy Getto
Tom Good
Tracey Deal
Tonia Luiki
Brian Barlow
Katherine Weed

~on, IIVII.I.E Ol"lt Tow:" • I Hno.29
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Northville
City and Township
Voting Precincts

.
'"Ca:
::£~----~::;.:....j
()
Q)
(l)

Eight Mile Rd.

.
-0a:

"
Seven Mile Rd.

" ~
. '~.

J
, . /

~

Six Mile Rd.
~"«,:l(' ...""""

•
"'0a::
~o
Q)
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N

Five Mile Rd.
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City Voting Polls
Precinct 1: City Hall
Precinct 2: Amerman Elementary

Township Voting Polls

..~~M"""""""-""""'_"""'-'-"_""_"I,- ,

Precincts 1, 3 and 15: Moraine Elementary
Precincts 2, 8, 9, 12, 13 and 14: Silver Springs Elementary
Precincts 4, 7 and 16: Meads Mill Middle School
Precinct 5: Kings Mill Clubhouse
Precincts 6, 10 and 11: Winchester Elementary

Five Mile Rd.

;-------------------------~OH I'll \'11.1.1: Ol'l( Tow:,\ - 1nnn- 31
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---- NORTHVILLE OUR TOWN DIRECTORY 1999

Northville City Government
MAIN OFFICES
215 W. Main St.
(248) 349-1300
All meetings take place in the Northville
City Council chambers unless othenvise
indicated.

CITY ADMINISTRATORS
GARYWORD, city manager
NICOLETTE BATESON, assistant city
manager / finance director
DIANNE MASSA, city clerk
JAMES GALLOGLY,director of public
\vorks
JAMES ALLEN, fire chief
JAMES PETRES, police chief
GERI WITKOWSKI, treasurer
FRAN HOPP, housing director
TRACr SrNCOCK, parks and recreation
director
JOHN MCLEHAHAN, assessor
KARL PETERS, senior citizen director

CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS
Northville's mayor is elected to a two-
year term. Council members senre four-
year terms. City meetings are held the
first and third Mondays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.

CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON, mayor
312 W. Main S1.
H: (248) 349-0013
W: (248) 349-1300, ext. 202
Term expires Nov. 8, 1999

CAROLANNAYERS, mayor pro-tern
518 Morgan Circle
H: (248) 349-1710
Term expires Nov. 8, 1999

THOMAS SWIGART, council member
628 W. Main St.
H:(248) 348-2947
Term expires Nov. 8, 1999

JOHN HARDIN, council member
47271 Battleford Lane
H: (248) 348-2329
Term expires Nov. 12, 2001

32 • ~()B 11I\"1I.1.1~ () ... ~ Tow~ • 199!)

KEVIN HARTSHORNE, council member
256 Griswold St.
H: (248) 348-3615
Term expires Nov. 12, 2001

ARTS COMMISSION:
Arts Commission members serve three-
year terms. Meetings are held the third
Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

SHARON ROSSOW, chairperson
MARIE J. BARR, treasurer
P. DORRIAN-SANDBOTHE, commission
member
CAROL PAPPAS, commission member
JUDY WISSMAN, commission member
KENNETH NAIGUS, commission mem-
ber
CAROL TAFT, commission member
SUE TAYLOR,commission member
NANCYPERPICH, commission member

BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION:
Beautification Commission members
serve three-year terms. Meetings are
held the second Tuesday of each month
at 7 p.m.

LINDALESTOCK, co-chairperson
CHARLOTTE LENK, co-chairperson
DONNA RANEY,recording secretary
SUZANNE HANSKNECHT, commission
member
MARIE SCHULTZ, commission member
DORIS EDEN, commission member
MARYSTAPLETON, commission mem-
ber
ROSEMARY TAGUE, commission mem-
ber
YVONNE DEMATTOS, commission
member

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS:
Board of Zoning Appeals members serve
three-year terms. Meetings are held the
first Wednesday of each month at 8 p.m.

ROLLANDSTAPLETON, chairperson
CAROL MAISE, vice-chairperson

Continued on 34
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Leta
Kekich

Real Estate Consultant

Serving The Communities of
Western Wayne & Oakland Counties

(248) 348-3000 ext. 235
Email: letal@voyager.net

See Northville on the Internet: www.1etakekich.com

Offering Exceptional Real Estate Services
Before, During and After The Sale

DESIGNATIONS
~ GRI (Graduate Realtors Institute)
~ ABR (Accredited Buyer Representative)
~ CBR (Certified Buyer Representative)

Top 1% of all Agents Nationwide

AFFILIA TIONS
Western Wayne Oakland County Association of Realtors

Michigan Association of Realtors
National Association of Realtors

Residential Sales Council
Women's Council of Realtors

Rotary Club of Northville

~" > ~

: Offlcel800:348.15i'1 ,x23S
... .. .. ....... ~

, Pagerl~13~.~25,:,~91
, " FaXl248.347~lf69

.. ~ .. '- <. .. .. .. ... ..

39500 Orchard Hill' Place~Suite 130
, Novi~MI4837~ " " "

,.Your Northville Relll Estate Soecialist"•
,Vorthl'ille Resident

R e.ll}re /lees A va ita bl e

R&'MttC®J 00, Inc .
bu/epl'lldelllly o\\'Jl(,t!and operated

NOIHU\'Il.I.E On~ To\\':"0 - 1990-33

mailto:letal@voyager.net
http://www.1etakekich.com
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CONSTANCE CONDER, commission
member
JOHN MONAGLE, commission member
WILLIAMROBERTSON, commission
member
CHARLOTIE HOLLAND, commission
member
KEVIN HARTSHORNE, city councilliai-
son

Northville City Government
Continued from 32
JAMES BRESS, secretary
CONNIE CRONIN, board member
CHARLES AYERS, board member
J. CHRISTOPHER AYERS, planning
commission liaison
\VILLIAMLOKEY, board member
ROBERTO LOPEZ, board member
BRUCE PEGRUM, board member
EUGENE LAWRIE, board member (alter-
nate)
LUKE DURST, board member (alternate)

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY
Downto\Vl1Development Authority board
members senre four-year terms.
Meetings are held as needed.

CHRISTOPHER J. JOHNSON,
mayor / chairperson
RAYMONDNOVELLY,board member
LYNDAHEATON, board member
DAVID LARSEN, board member
JAMES LONG, board member
GREGORY PRESLEY, board member
LOUIS LACHANCE, board member
JIM DEHAAN, board member
MARGENE BUCKHAVE, board member

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION:
Historic District Commission members
serve three-year terms. Meetings are
held the third Wednesday of each month
at 8 p.m. The board has one vacancy.

JOHN HARDIN, chairperson
MARK CRYDERMAN, commission mem-
ber
BRUCE DINGWALL,commission member
WALTERCOPONEN, commission member
DON FEE, commission member
DEBI ROBERTSON, commission

HOUSING COMMISSION:
Housing Commission member serve five-
year terms. Meetings are held the sec-
ond Wednesday of each month at 7:30
p.m. at Allen Terrace.

FRANCES HOPP, director
RAYCASTERLINE, chairman

34 • N'OI\TIIYII.I.I: 01'1\ T()w~ • lonn

PARKS AND RECREATION COMMIS-
SION:
Recreation commission members senre
three-year terms. The board is com-
prised of both members from the city of
Northville and Northville Township.
Meetings are held the second
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
Sites alternate between Northville City
Hall and Northville Township Hall. The
board has one vacancy.

TRAcr SINCOCK, director
JOHN KELLY,city member
THOMAS SWIGART, city council liaison
BILL JENNEY, township member
CONNIE LIVANOS,township member
JON MCCLORY, to\VI1ship member
DICK HENNIGSEN, township liaison
RICHARD BROWN, school member

PLANNING COMMISSION:
Planning Commission members serve
three-year terms. Meetings are held the
first and third Tuesdays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.

JAMES ALLEN, chairperson
MARC RUSSELL, vice chairperson
RICHARD BIRDSALL, commission mem-
ber
ANNE SMITH, commission member
J. CHRISTOPHER GAZLAY,commission
member
JEROME MITTMAN.commission menl-
ber
STEVEN KIRK, commission member
JAY WENDT, commission member
JOHN KALOUTS IAN , commission menl-
ber
DON WORTMAN, planning consultant
JOHN HARDIN, city council liaison

(
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No Matter What Direction Your Travels Take You,
We Can Help!

a

When it's time
to SELL, I
make things

happen.
~P!'.JI You owe it to

YOURSELF
to call me.

!: Laura Graham
":~

:::..:::"

t
j

,~
",,'

Direct Line: (248) ..735 ..2558
Business: (248) ..349 ..5600

Fax: (248) ..349 ..5828
E-mail: grahamstar@ao].com

J 75 CadyCentre
Northville, MI48167

Multi-Million
Dollar Producer

..........

We Have
"No Problem"

•savIng you money.

•

hen you insure both your ,; , ' 'i ,

car and home with us, } l 7 .;~r.~ /;!'~~tJ~.. I~t#
through Auto-Owners Insurance

Company, we'll save you money! +
"No Problem" insurance

tAuta.Owners Insurance
LI~etlorre Car cus,ress

TN,'M P"J<.'-!l... :Pa:r4"

--

authorized member
Fast Friendly Service From

Knowledgeable Travel Experts
call or stop in today

37th Anniversary
NOI\fIWIbbE

TI\fjVEb Prt!NS.\
~
t
1
1
•I

112 W. Main • Downtown Northville
248-348-7200

M-F 9-5:30, Sat. 10-2

J
;~
1
I
'j

NOitTlI\'Il.U~ Ol'n Tow:"i - 1090-35



Chamber of Commerce
Board of Directors

President - Todd Knickerbocker
Vice-president - Bev Berardo

Secretary - Margo Kramer
Treasurer - Scott Lowery

Boardmembers:
Michael Haggerty
Robert Jackson

Sonja Lane
Gregory Presley

Jan Purtell
John Sassaman

from classical to contemporary -- the best
in dance education

over 20 years of quality dance education in
the community

BALLET JAZZ MODERN TAP

PRE-SCHOOL THRU ADULT

BEGINNING THRU ADVANCED

resilient wood dance floor

(734) (248)420-4430 349-7916
15067 Northville Road

located in Provincetown Centre
36 • NOHTIiVILLE Ol'lt T()w~ • I nnn--------------------~
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and Restaurant

I~ e Ate 1S0n House
Bed and Breaifast

Victorian Charm and
Ambiance at an Affordable Price

ENTERTAINMENT
AND

DANCING

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

NIGHTS

Largest Full Service Salon In Northville
o INDIVIDUALIZED FAMILY HAIR STYLING
o COMPLETE ELECTROLOGY SERVICES
o PROFESSIONAL NAIL SALON
o PARAFFIN HAND DIPPING & BODY WAXING

Additional Services
Cuts, Stylings, Perms, Colors, Shade EQ,
Highlighting, Manicures, (Acrylics, Wraps

& Tips), Pedicures & Waxing.
Walk-ins & Special Appointments No Problem

PLENN OF PARKING

Hours: Tu., W., Th. 9-8,
F. 8:30-5J S. 8-2

135 E.Dunlap, Northville
~ 248-380-2890 ~

The Atchison House

CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE
Italian & Mexican Specialtiesl Pizza, Hoagies,

Hamburgers, Salads and More!

~u~ Hickory Smoked
~y, Bar-B-Q Ribs

135 N. Center 51., Northville (248)349·5660

~()n l'1I\'II.I.E Ol'n Tow:'l: - 1099-37.._---------------------~

501 west Dunlap
Northville, MI

Located 2 blocksfi'om the Michigan Gift Mart

248-449-6699
Dave & Sherry Farhat, I1l1lkeepers
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ServIng Northville
for over 38 years

Complete Body and Paint Work

700 Doheny Drive
Northville

• •
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TRUDY SMOCK-Ovmer, Esthetician

* European Facials
* Glycolic Facial Peels
* Facial and Body Waxing
* Bridal Packages
* Professional Makeovers with

Lesson Available
* Full Cosmetic and Skin Care Line
* Over 10 Years Of Experience In

The Skin Care Industry
330 N. Center St.
North ville, MI

Located in Matthew Thomas Salon LTD
248-449-9090

Tues. Wed. Thur. Sat.
3-8 2-7:30 3-8 8-3

"Your
Hometown
Florist For

Every Special
Occasion.1I

of Northville, Inc.
Flower Shop
and Greenhouse

156 N. Center St.
Northville, MI 48167

Ph 248.347.0088
Fax 248.347.0199

Jared Sparr
800.375.7822

NOin II\"II.\.I~ Ol'H Tow=", - 1999-39
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DRY
CLEANING

:\,,=:;==============~7

;! II'DRY CLEANING 'Ii I

I j;, STATION ® .Ii I
v ~

"The Price Brillgs lou 111 ••• The Quality Brillgs lou Back!"

OUR __E;_"-_ERYD~Y AFFORDABLE PRICES:

• $3.25 l\'IOST SEPARATES
• $1.20 LAUNDERED SHIRTS

19244 Newburgh Rd.,
Livonia

(73-t1 S42 ..,3941.!.
543 Seven Mile Rd.,

Northville
1.2 W) .;' .~~(' ~~~E" 1'\ ( ,I '1 ~... ~~ ,")'l,1;., ._","'.. ...., U~,

~Ionda~ through Frida~' 7 a.m .. 7 p.m.
Salurda~ 8:30 a.m .. -1:30 p.m. (Cloo;cd on Sunda~s)

---------
------------------------~------------. __ ._--------------------

A~I\JlilVj/\L.~ f-fPL tU~::;,
Profess/onal Pet Stylists

Mon/que Dlna SUzy

2

fax (734)762-7298

(
€)t" 4 ~,~\, 1), /....J: ta () ,~'\ If"" .'>( . f"""'" I. ~ . .' J' P \ I. l-... - , '-.!~."Jl. --.~f· r.~.{> " II" tl' - ,I-10 '" jI -. •• ': • • _ .. , ,\.. _./ "." I

547~ Seven MI. Rd.
Northville, MI48167

CLOSED
Sunday & Monday

OPEN
Tues., Wed., Sat.: 9:00-5:00

(
/I.

\-
\

JejfWickfand"er - Owner
Four Master Barbers

545 W. SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

------_ ... _-----_._ .._-- ..- --- -------- ...... _-.-

TUES-FRI. 8-6, SAT.8-4
-------_ ... - .._----- ...-- ---~--

------------- ...._---------_. ------

\
f

555 Seven Mile Rd.

PICK-UP DELIVERY
------------ ----- ..._---- ------~--
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,store
LIQUOR BEER - KEG BEER 'VINE

LOTTO PARTY PLANNING BARTENDERS

DELI DEPT.
GIFT BASKETS

GREAT SANDWICHES & FRESH BAGELS
DAILY

. ,
"··i; {t f .. ,

'." ... ' .. 4 • 1
~ I '''-'': f' • i ) .- ,,," ... .. "- .

FAX
248-349-3813

I \S SER\'ICI: \U/L \/lU:'
SES[) OR Rl.<II\"/-.

~
LOTTERY
5¢ COpy

MACHINE 567 SEVEN MILE RD., NORTHVILLE
, 1

'.. " "',' {~
! '" ' i '.

~ .. 0.... I ~: ,;" : ~. ~
.(\J ~\ ~, \ ; J~ ~
.. \ .....
\~ I (NEXT TO GOOD TIME

PARTY STORE)

, .... ,
",

j

OPEN FROM
APRIL 1st

THRU SEPT

FLURRYS
SUNDAES

OLD FASHIONED SLUSHES FLOATS
FROZEN CUSTARD S()DAS l\oIAI;rS

GUERNSEY HANl) DIPPEL) ICE CRE/till
HAi\'1I1URGERS
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~f -~" - "'~- ....__ -:.-"'..-- ~f~ """I - filii' -~..I"'" ....'~., I~y Stencils ,y
tt MICHIGAN'S LARGEST II
•.,., STENCIL COLLECTION ,,-t
'~IFor Walls • Furniture • Clothing ~I
~f Murals • Contemporary \f
~, Children's Styles ~.,• I

1)1 Classes • Supplies \)'
\ . .Faux PaIntingJ!. HOTTEST DECORATING TREND ~~.
')1 FIND OUT HOW EASY IT IS! )'

\ Ragging· Sponging· Marbling \
11. Classes • Supplies tl
~It Unfinished Wood ~·t
't, ANNE'S CRAFTS '~I
~f 110 N. CENTER, NORTHVILLE ~,
""'1' 248·~48·6810 "tl\) Mon.- Thu. 10-5, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-3 \)

__ fII//I -.l~_ ~_."_ .",_t.r
~ , --~"" - ".,-

Join Us For Lunch or Dinner in a
Northern Michigan Lodge Setting

• Seafood • Pasta • Steaks
Hours:

Lunch: Mon.-Sat. 11 :00 a.m.-4 p.ln.
Dinner: Mon.-Thurs. 4-10 p.tn.

Fri. & Sat. 4-11 p.ln.) Sun. 1-9 p.m.
Early Bird Dinner (Mon.-Fri.) 4-6 p.lll.

Sun. 1-6 p.1l1.

41122 w. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
(248) 349-4434

(1~ miles west of 1-275)

42 • NOU'III\,II.I.E ()(on Tow:" • I BBB

Bringing you the events, atmosphere,
dining and shopping experiences to make
your visit to our hometown extra special!

In 1999, join us downtown for:

The Twelfth Annual Flo\ver Sale
Friday, May 28 and Saturday, May 29

Bargain Bazaar
Saturday. July 31

Hometo\vn Holidays 1999

Fourth Annual Lighted Parade
Friday. Novenlber 19

,

Candlelight "Talk :1

Friday, Decelllber 10 :1

I
!

Visits \vith Santa throughout the season i
I

,I

'!
:1
I
I

For Inore inforlllation or to learn about
additional HOlnetown Holidays events,

contact our \veb site:
, hltp:lltln.lib.mi.lIs/-nortlcommunity/grollpslncba.htrn I

I

1
i

I
I

or call 349-0522

The Northville Central Business
Association

143 Cady Centre
Suite#114

Northville, Michigan 48167

«

'I
i
I
I
I
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I ~ng the interests of downtown NOrtl~ ,



:1 THINKING OF BUYING OR
'1
;1"

./ SELLING YOUR HOME,
ij
j;
, CALL ME TODAY AND FINO OUT WHY

ALL REAL ESTATEAGENTS ARE NOT THE SANtE.

I
,I

1

•, )

(248) 347-3050 BUS" 347-6791 FAX
(810) 510-6763 PAGER
(248) 344-4461 RESIDENCE

COLDWeLL
o

BANl(eRC

MARY ANN LaFOREST, GRI, CRS
Multi-Million Dollar ProdLlcer

I WILL PROVIDE YOU WITH PERSONAL AND QUALITY SERVICE.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
Residential Real Estate
41860 Six Mile Road
Northville, MI 48167

~()It 111\'11.1.1: Ol"lt TllW=" • I nnn.43



NORTHVILLE OUR TOWN DIRECTORY 1999

Township Government•

MAIN OFFICES
Township Hall / Civic Center
41600 West Six Mile Road
(248) 348-5800

Department of Public Senrices
16225 Beck Road
Water & sewer: (248) 348-5820
Building: (248) 348-5830

Department of Finance
41660 Wets Six Mile Road
(248) 348-5810

All township governmental meetings
take place in the Northville Township
Civic Center unless otheIWise indicated.

TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATORS
KAREN WOODSIDE, supervisor
DEBBIE WILHELM, deputy supervisor
JAN BALOGH, deputy clerk
CHIP SNIDER, director of public safety
DON WEAVER, director of public services
THELMA KUBITSKEY, director of
finance .
MAUREEN OSIECKI, director of plan-
ning
DAN SMITH, chief building official

• TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES
All members of the township board of
trustees are elected to four-year terms.
Township meetings are held the third
Thursday of the month at 7:30 p.m.

KAREN WOODSIDE, supervisor
Term expires Nov. 20, 2000
H: (248) 349-4967
W: (313) 224-5777

SUE HILLEBRAND, clerk
42101 Westmeath Court
H: (248) 344-8723.
W: (248) 348-5800
Term expires Nov. 20, 2000

RICHARD HENNINGSEN, treasurer
4211 7 Banbury
H: (248) 349-2117

44 • N()nTIf\'II.I.I~ Ol;n To\\':'0 • J nOH

W: (248) 348-5810
Term expires Nov. 20, 2000

MARKABBO, trustee
42003 Banbury Court
H: (248) 347- 7679
W: (248) 449-4130
Term expires Nov. 20, 2000

RUSSELL FOGG, trustee
19852 Iron Gate Court
H: (248) 349-6656
W: (248) 348-5800
Term expires Nov. 20, 2000

MARV GANS, trustee
40123 Six Mile Road
H: (248) 349-7378
W: (734) 462-4400, ext. 4413
Term expires Nov. 20, 2000

WlLLIAMSELINSKY, trustee
42508 Ravenna Court
H: (313) 420-0879
W: (248) 865-3100
Term expires Nov. 20, 2000

• ASSESSMENT REVIEW BOARD
Assessment review board members
serve two-year terms. Meetings are held
annually as needed, usually in early
March. (One vacancy existed on the
board at printing time.)

MARYFAIRCHILD, board member
JERRY HEDERSON, board member
JEAN STORM, board member
SUSAN VLANGOS, board member
DONALD ZAKI, board member

• BOARD OF CANVASSERS
Canvassers serve four-year terms.
Meetings are held as needed after each
election.

KENNETH GIPP, canvasser
DAVID HURSEY, canvasser
BILL JAMES, canvasser
JANIS STEVENSON, canvasser

Continued on 48
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JUDY,
DORE
REALTOR
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+ EXPERIENCE
• 12 Years In This Area

+ KNOWLEDGE
• One of the Top/ERA Realtors in Greater Detroit Area

+ PROFESSIONALISM
• High Percentage of Referrals from Past Clients

"The Oeeasioll Calls
Fo.· Fine Cate.·ing"
Whatever the occasion, our unique, fresh

and delicious menu choices and impeccable
service will make it a memorable one.

-WEDDINGS-COCKTAIL PARTIES
-CORPORATE EVENTS·REUNIONS-BANQUETS ~

••• RYMAL SYMES
E RA 22034 Novi Rd.,

Just South of Nine Mile

126 East Main-Northville

(248) 344-8056 (248) 349·4550 x216
•

L\TQIUM ~

CENTEQ
Art / PrinLs

109 North Center _ Northville - (248) 380-0470
~ ACRYLICS COLLAGES LIMITED EDITIONS OILS WATERCOLORS ~z m
~ ~
~ Z
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~ ~
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Township firefighters extinguish a fire at Innsbrook Apartments. Taxpayers approved
a public safety millage last year, which will fund new firefighters and needed equip-

What the heck is
a Superfisky ?

Fit Superfisky
Is A House "SOLD" Word

248-380-8390
888-FIL-SELLS

FilSells@Realtor.com
ERA Rymal Symes Company

22034 Novi Road • Novi, MI 48375

PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOU,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON .
TODAY AND TOMORRO~

• •
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Caring
Since 1910
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~l.JIC::K LLJE3E CENTER FilII Service
Ul/icK Oil

CIJIII1,e

I
I

i,
I
{ HOURS: MON-FRI 8 AM TO 6 PM

SAT 8 AM TO 5 PM
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

1

I
I
I
}.
l

NEED COMPLETE CAR CARE?

1 DAVIS AUTO CARE
& TIRE CENTER

WEDOITALL:---------.
Guaranteed Repairs • Specialty Trained Mechanics

Convenience • Great Prices

15 REPAIR BAYS • SAME DAY SERVICE
HOURS

FREE MON-FRI 7 AM TO 6 PM
SHUTTLE SAT 8 AM TO 5 PM
SERVICE TOWING SERVICE

349·5115
Jim's Oil Depot & Davis Auto Care
807 Doheny Dr., Northville

..... ~ r~ [u1 lMobl]~ ~ ~ J:~~l
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Township Government
Continued from 44
• BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Beautification commission members
senre three-year terms. Meetings are
held the third Monday of each month at
7:30 p.m.

LARRY AEPELBACHER, commission
member
MARIE BARR, commission member
ROBERTA BENJAMIN, commission
n1ember
BARBARA O'BRIEN, commission mem-
ber
JOANN DATION, commission member
MARGARET GILL, commission member
SUE HILLEBRAND, commission mem-
ber / to\vnship board liaison
KIMBERLY MALONE, commission
member
KAREN SMITH, commission member
SONJA WINDISCH, commission mem-
ber
CATHERINE SELLAS, commission
member
'\TIL GERTZ, commission member

• ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPO-
RATION
EDC members senre six-year terms.
Meetings are held as needed.

MARK ABBO. member / to\vnship
trustee
REBECCA CONNELL, member
DONALD DiCOMO, member
JACK DOHENY, member
MARV GANS, member / to\vnship
trustee
JOSEPH LoPICCOLO, member
JOSEPH MALLOURE, member
LAURIE MARRS, member / director,
Chamber of Commerce
CHRIS SCHULTZ, member
JANICE \VILKIEMEYER, member

• ETHICS BOARD
Ethics board members serve three-year
terms. Meetings are held as needed.

JOHN BEBES, board member
JAMES LUNDY, board member

48 • :-0:01(1U\'II.I.E Ol'/{ To\\':'\ • ] !H){)

THOMAS KOPACK, board member
MARY MORROW, board member

• TOWNSHIP BUILDING AUTHORITY
Building authority members serve
three-year terms. Meetings are held as
needed.

DON FITZ, authority member
FRANK MAGDICH, authority member
CHARLES MILLER, authority member

• PARKS & RECREATION COMMIS-
SION
Recreation commission members serve
three-year terms. The board is com-
prised of members from both Northville
Township and the city of Northville.
Meetings are held the second
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
Sites alternate between the township
offices and the city offices. City hall is
located at 215 W. Main Street.

TRACI SINCOCK, director
BRAD WERNER, city member
JOE GALLAGHER, city member
JOHN KELLY, city member
THOMAS SWIGART, city council liaison
BILL JENNEY, township member
CONNIE LIVANOS, township Inember
RICHARD HENNINGSEN, township
board of trustees liaison
RICHARD BROWN, school district
member

• PLANNING COMMISSION
Planning commission members senre
three-year tern1S. Meetings are held the
last Tuesday of every month at 7:30 p.m.

RICHARDALLEN,chairperson
KENTANDERSON,commission member
KATHLEENCONNOR,commission mem-
ber
MARVGANS,commission member
SHIRLEYKLOKKENGA,commission lnem-
ber
CHRISTOPHERSCHULTZ,commission
member
PHILIPWARGELIN.commission nlember

.
~.
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YOU HAVE ONE PAIR OF EYES
TO LAST A LIFETIME!

CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS
FREE CONTACT LENS

CONSULTATION
• Soft
• Soft Toric for Astigmatism
• Extended Wear
• Bifocal and Tinted Lenses
• Hard Oxygen Permeable
• Same Day Service on most Contacts
• Competitive Prices
• Tremendous Frame Selection
• Trained Fashion Consultants

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
Martin J. Levin, 0.0. • Dale Malinowski, 0.0.

335 N. Center • Northville

(248)348-1330 Eve~~~~~~~ii;~~Most Insurance
Plans Accepted

I
\
i~
j

i
I

I

-- ...... . -~.... ~,; ...,... --- --- .-.._ ... _ ..-..- ....~-._-_...-.. .....~...... -"'~ ~....... _-- ~~.~-----...
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F~cel~L~ E~ DVI~I<E-UP cD VV..A.:XII'J~

GIFT CERTIFICA'TES AVAILABLE

330 N..Cea,ter St., Northville, MI 48167
248-449-9090

~()H 111\'11.1.1: Ol'lt To\\':-.: • I nun .49
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Students at Ida B. Cooke Middle School show off their school spirit during a pep assembly.

GIFT BASKETS
& 0 RIED WREATHS

Special Occ;.l....ion....• (Jet \Vell
Sympathy • Rcligiol1~

(jilt' • (jourmct Fomh
Bc,lIlic Bahic' • Chri~tcning Olltlih

F I~EEl .ocal Delivery on
order ....of S:)O Of mOfc.

;'7 q . '?~4? Q. •,/-- C1 . q &1.~ Q ~~ (1. '{"j, '1}3 ._.,<,. ~ _11.-6. 0.
COME BROWSE our ~howro()m ...

~peciaJ itcm., for
infallt'. childrcn and adulh.

OI~ C/\ 1.1.... we can ~cnd thc perfcct
gifl whcn yOll can',!

~ ~O' ('J t).~. ~p\:l.-'t1~'<!:r' ~._ :t:,.W'/:'P··b-.Q pj
p ao-·o

SUSAN B. AS"LEE CO.
Bro()k~l()nc Villa~c • NOfthville

(734) 420-X J 00

50 • NOH 111\'11.1.1: ()I'IC T()\\'~ • I BUU

bubbles • balms • oils • fizzies
shampoo • shave • scent

incense • candles
aromatherapy

from
Africa • Alaska • Australia

• New Zealand
and points between

pamplem~~usse

116 East Main Street
NorthVille, MI • 48167 • (248) 449-5176

"'~ d
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"Cra~s'& (:fu01Rets
Downtown Northville, ,

Fine Art & Craft Sh9wf1

~ ... ~ ...

'\ .

"11 th Annual Victorian Festival"Down~own'No~hvine' ,
"Christm'3S Walk)~, '
Downtown Nortl1ville

'For mo~~inforhlatiOf(On
........ ...~.... ~... .. ......

195 S. Main Street • Northville, MI 48167
Phone (248) 349-7640 • Fax(248) 349-8730

E-mail: northvillemi@ameritech.net
Office hours: Monday - Friday 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Visit our website at: www.northvilfe.org

' , , "=} ..

NORTHVILLE Ollll Tow:" - 1990- 51
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Northville Public Schools

1

j

j~----------------------

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION
THOMAS GUDRITZ, president, (248)
348-6576
JOAN WADSWORTH, vice president.
(248) 348-5881
JUDY HANDLEY, secretary, (248) 349-
6996
MICHAEL POTERALA, treasurer, (248)
348-2833
RICHARD BROWN, trustee, (734) 420-
0065
MARTHA NIELD, trustee, (248) 349-
1079
ROBERT MCMAHON, trustee, (734)
420-0475

ADMINISTRATION
Northville Public Schools
501 W. Main St.
(248) 349-3400

LEONARD REZMIERSKI, superinten-
dent (248) 344-8440

52 • NOnT(I\'II.I.I~ Olln Tow=", • 1009

DAVID BOLITHO, assistant superinten-
dent for administrative services, (248)
344-8441
LINDA PITCHER, assistant superinten-
dent for instructional services. (248)
344-8442
ROBERT SORNSON, executive director
of special education, (248) 344-8443
JOHN STREET, director of business
and finance, (248) 344-8444
ROY DANLEY, director of personnel,
(248) 344-8451
CHRIS GEARNS, administrative assis-
tant for operations, (248) 344-8455

I

~
OJ

~
~l
"
'J
I
1,

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
775 N. Center St.
Start time: 7:25 a.m. Dismissal: 2:05
p.ll1.

THOMAS JOHNSON, principal, (248)
344-8425
DENNIS COLLIGAN, assistant principal,

Continued on 54
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ALZHEIMER'S CARE
Assisted Living

Care
Private Duty In Home Care

~&\\\9tonPIQ.
~ Ce

A gracious Senior Residence

PJf@vidiog 24 h@ur Ca1.Jfe t«D
peor1e with memm@JfY

impairments aumdl ph.Y$iic~n
f1f~intie$ .aIm a peJf§@mtali71ed

I)

settnIDlg

(248) 305-9600

." Three Shops of Distinction iii

in
Wqc ®locnhutg~log.

YOUR MICHIGAN
CONNECTION

136 N. Center - 248-380-9292
Gift Baskets and Boxes Filled

with Michigan Products.

IN YOUR DREAMS
142 N. Center 248-380-9999

I Handmade Pillowcases,
Featuring Kid's Parties and Work'

Shops.
PAl NTER'S PLACE

140 N. Center 248-348-9544
Original Watercolors and

Northville Prints by
Caroline Dunphy.

I

!
i

J

1
1

I
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Northville Public Schools
Continued from 52
(248) 344-8427
DAVID MAILE, assistant principal, (248)
344-8426
LARRY TAYLOR. athletic director, (248)
344-8403
GUIDANCE COUNSELING OFFICE,
(248) 344-8422

COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL
21200 Taft Road
(248) 344-8493
Start dme: 8: 15 a.m. Dismissal: 2:45
p.m.
JEFFREY RADWANSKI, principal
GAIL WEEKS, assistant principal

MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL
16700 Franklin Road
(248) 344-8435
Start time: 8: 15 a.m. Dismissal: 2:45
p.m.
SUSAN MEYER, principal
RAY BALUTOWICZ, assistant principal

AMERMAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
847 N. Center St.
(248) 344-8405
Start time: 8:48 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30
p.m.
STEPHEN ANDERSON, principal

MORAINE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
46811 Eight Mile Road
(248) 344-8473
Start time: 8:48 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30
p.m.
MARY KAY GALLAGHER, principal

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
19801 Silver Spring Drive
(248) 344-8410
Start time: 8:48 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30
p.m.
KENNETH PAWLOWSKI, principal

54 • :-.iOHTII\"IL.L.E Ol:H Tow:-; • ) 999

THORNTON CREEK ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
46180 Nine Mile Road, Novi
(248) 344-8475
Start time: 8:48 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30
p.m.
MARY NAJARIAN, principal

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
16141 Winchester Drive
(248) 344-8415
Start time: 8:48 a.m. Dismissal: 3:30
p.m.
KATHY MORHOUS, principal

BRYANT SCHOOL
18000 Merriman Road
(734) 425-0100
Start time: 8:30 a.m. Dismissal: 2: 15
p.m.
JOSEPH BLAKE, administrator

OLD VILLAGE SCHOOL
405 W. Main St.
(248) 344-8460
Start time: 9 a.m. Dismissal: 2:45 p.m.
CHRISTINE CLINTON-CALI. administra-
tor

EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER
501 W. Main St.
(248) 344-8465
PAT MACISAAC, program coordinator

OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE
501 W. Main St.
(248) 344-8455
CHRIS GEARNS, administrative assis-
tant

TRANSPORTATION
504 W. Eight Mile Road
(248) 344-8470
CHRIS GEARNS, administration

~ F1



EST. 1829 Call for you r appointment.
New Patients Welcome!

248-347-7800
Oakpointe Plaza - Novi Road, South of 9 Mile

{?~ THE· 'U~._ KITCHENCItf-- f7:1'; -,
~ ~.P~?l"LD.r~~~\

~ - ~~l WITCH ...
•••

~"A Unique Kitchen Shop" :::
~ h
.: * WusthoflTrident & * English Teapots - :::
:: Lamson Cutlery Tea Cozies :::
I'. • ••• * Gadgets * Butcher Blocks :::
• • "American Made" • Gourmet Food :~

Pot Racks ~~ ~4~____ :~
=., ~< ' "Coffee Master" '-<,~, .. :-:

"'~~ounnet Coffee Beans ~
-s:-- 'V' ~ ----- ••

* Cookware ~::;:
• All-Clad, Berndes, LeCreuset - Atlas, :'"-:....

* Tabletop. :::
• • Portmeirion, Dedham Pottery, ~

Boleslawiec Stoneware From Poland, :::
Vietri :::•••:::•••••:::.~~~~~~~~~~~~~" ..: lIfatti:rrs~:'AvaUable":~o~~gt~~~*

....."N'v :-? .....:; ..~ ...... > 51 :,.J ...
-t~<:; .. .$~"~ ~ ..~ .... ~ .. I••

••••••
134 E. Main St. Northville ~:

.. 248-348-0488 ~1
• yi: ~ Open: Mon.-Thurs.1D-6. Fri.1D-7, Sat. 10-6. Extended hours dUring the Summer & Fall :.:.... ..Oh..••• ·h·.· ·.• ~.

".

Cooking Classe's With Detroit Area Chefs
Call for Brochure!

i
l.

\
a

I

:First Pres6yterian Church
of 9Wrthvi[{e

• Jr & Sr High Fellowships
• Wednesday Logos
• Nursery At All Services
• Handicapped Accessible
Pastors: W. Kent Clise, Senior Pastor
James P. Russell, Associate Pastor

200 E. MAIN
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

To 1-275
<ii
Q; Church Nt

Main St. ~ •
7 MI AD 7 MI RD

"QUALITY
CARE

"TITH A
FOCUS

ON YOUR
TOTAL

EYE
HEALTH~~

Dr. Kirk and his falnily hayc heen
area residen ts sinee 1988. lIe is a
proud '~Business/Education Partnel'~~
with all 5 Northville ElcIllcntary
Sehonls.

Ask (tbOltt Oltr •••

T Comprehensive Vision & Eye Health
Examination

T Detailed Tests & Treatments of Eye
Diseases and Disorders

T Guaranteed Contact Lens Success
Program

T Extensive Choice Of Unique Frames

II EXCLUSIVE TWO YEAR FRAME &
LENS WARRANTY

II NO-LINE BIFOCALS &
PROGRESSIVE ADDITION LENSES

II LASER REFRACTIVE SURGERY

IICONVENIENT HOURS & PARKING

Non 1'11\"11.1.1: ()l"It Tow:-; • 1~H)!l.55



NORTHVILLE OUR TOWN DIRECTORY 1999

PARKS,
DISTRICT COURT

CO~vINIUNITY PARKS
The Nortl1\ille Parks and Recreation

Department offers a \·aIiety of programs and ser-
\ices. It is 10intly funded by the City and
Township of Xortl1\ille and the Parks &
Recreation COl1l1nission!.!oyernsits acti\ities.

Traci Johnson Sincock is the director of the
Parks & Recreation Department. The depart-
men(s main oftlce is located in the Community
Center building at 303 \\". ~lain St .. 3-i9-0203:
Regular business hours are 8 a.m. to -i:30 p.m.

Thirteen public parks of \"af\ine: sizes and a\"ail-
able acthities are located in tlie Xonl1\ille com-
munity. The twObiggest are:

• Fish Hatchery Park. located on Se\·en :\1ile

between Rodgers and Clenlent Roads .
• Nort}n'ille Communitv Park. located on Beck

between Five and Six Mile Roads.

DISTRICT COURT
The jurisdiction of Michigan's 35th District

Court includes the cities and township of
North\ille and Plynlouth and the Township of
Canton. 1\\"0 judges preside at the court. which is
located in Plynlouth Township. (313) 459--17-l0.

The current judges are:
• Hon. John E. MacDonald. term ends Dec. 31.

1996.
• Hon. Ronald \V. Lowe. term ends Dec. 31.

2000.
The court administrator is Marion Belding.

(J1) • _If}uJa{a/~a{ j

• Electrolysis
• Massages
• Cosmetics

As Seen
On local TV

Walk-Ins Welcome

• Total Hair Care
• Professional Service
• Acrylic
• Fiberglass Nails

• Manicures & Pedicures
• Perms
• Color
• Cuts

Extended
Hours

114 MAINCENTRE =
Located In Main Centre Lov/er Floor· C f M .orner 0 aln & Center St.

Open
5 Days

I
'-:S.l.

(248)344-1940

~ ..sd



Division of:
_ Long Mechanical -

Commercial • Industrial • Institutional
, Piping Contractors

.~O ~
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PLtJMBING CO.
I_ r

( ~." .~

We offer you:
• A large selection of bath accessories and fixtures.

• Decorating and accessory showrooms located in downtown Northville.

• Bath design and renlodeling project assistance.

• Plumbing service and repair since 1949by Long Plumbing Company.

190 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE. (248) 349-0373
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Major area evel1ts,

VICTORIAN FESTIVAL
&ART MARKET

Northville's Victorian Festival has
evolved into the community's
largest single event and one of
the most eagerly-awaited activi-
ties in the Metro area. The
Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce sponsors the
Festival, but everybody gets into
the act. Residents, school repre-
sentatives and students, local
governmental leaders, the
Northville Historical Society, and
everybody else who enjoys
dressing up, eating great food
and being entertained. For three
days, Northville returns to the era
which gave our town its start - an
era still evident in the charming
downtown shops and beautifully
renovated homes. Among the
major events are a Friday
evening parade, a Saturday night
costume ball and a Sunday after-
noon picnic. Throw in novelty
acts, strolling musicians and
character actors and a great
time's guaranteed for all. In con-
junction with the festival is the
Northville Arts Commission Art
Market, a juried fine art street
show. This is the ultimate "don't
miss" event of the year. For infor-
mation t call the Chamber of
Commerce, 349~7640, or the Arts
Commission, 349-6104.

FRIDAY-SUNDAY
September 17-19, 1999

58 • :'\"O!t rH\'II.I.I: Ol"lt To\'":-- • I !HHl
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IFYOU'RE LOOKING FOR EXCITEMENT • YOU'RE ON THE RIGHT TRACK ...
\

\

A GREAT
GROUP

ACTIVITY!
Live Racing no\\' rhru April 3rd.
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri .. Sat

Post-time 7:40 p.m.

,.
I

t
?
~

-I

~

J -----------------~~

CLEAN • COMFORTABLE • EXCITING
Fine Dining Room Cocktail Lounge Renovated

& Deli Section Simulcast Areas
. COME VISIT! -

NOW SIMULCASTING
we[co111£ eTo ~~

1 ~l.'c ubhouse
Open everyday

Sunday - Saturday
11:30 A.M. to Midnight

(except Easter. Thanksgiving. Christmas E..,c & Christmas DJy)

RAcr~ 11001<
~n 7 Days A Week!at u~orthville [Q)owns

Featuring top quality Simulcast Racing
FROM THE FINEST

THOROUGHBRED AND HARNESS TRACKS
Programs and race information available

at patron assistance in Clubhouse Race Book.

/1<'
.t.

FOR INFORMATION &
RESERVATIONS

CALL

(248) 349-1000
NORTII\·Il.I.E Oell Tow .....• 1999-59
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Our town - faces

Photos by
John Heider
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Mel, Lois, Dan, Norm and Andy Anderson
Serving the Northville Community for over 25 years

! Northville Watch
and Clock Shop

NOB rll\"ll.l.E ()l'l{ Tow:,\; • I !HH).61

Antique & New Clocks & Watches
Sales and Repair by Certified Horologists

r,
I

f
j 132 W. Dunlap (248) 349·4938
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Casterline3uneral 'f:}-/;{Ji I~eI Jnc.
Our services include funeral arrangements,

cremation service, benefit assistance and Caretaker-
NGL American's Prefunded Funeral insurance.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

(248) 349-0611

NEW LOCATION
59255 10 MILE ROAD

SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN
(248) 446- 1171

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE

1920-1992

1It... ...I

A COMMUNITY BUSINESSSINCE 7937

e

.........1
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NORTHVILLE

SERVICE
CLUBS

American Legion
Lloyd H. Green Post 147
100 W. Dunlap
349-1060

Fraternal Order of Eagles
Post 2504
113 S. Center
349-2479

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 4012
438 S. Main
348-1490

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross."

Every day, our volunteers are
in your neighborhood, with
helpful programs the keep
fatnilies safer.

American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

http://\vww. redcross.org

Watry & Mercieca, P.Co
Attorlleys & COllllselors at Law

17 I99 N. Laurel Park Dr., Stet 310
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(734) 779-9000
fax (734) 779-9001
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Barbara L. Watry
(Northville Re~idcnl)

* Divorce * Chi Id Custody *
* Personal Injury * Bankruptcy *
*ElnployJnent Law * Contracts *

* Power of Attorney * Willsrrrusts *
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Victorian Boutique
AntiR.ue Treasures
CCotliing &Jewe(ry

Home Accents
Unique Gifts

BALLET-POINTE • TAP • JAZZ

BABYRHITHM • HAWAIIAN
BATON & POMS • BOYS AND ADULT CLASSES

BIRTIIDAY PARTIES

MISSION STATEMENT
We are a non-competitive studio dedicated to teaching the art
of dance for the purpose of physical and emotional and men-
tal development, self-esteem and confidence bUIlding and the
sheer joy of movement to music. We offer many opportunities
to share our joy of dance through seasonal lours. special
events and our annual recitals.

124 East Main Street
NortliivCfe) MI 48167

(2-18)305-7222 • Fax (2~S1305-7223 ~
i

~ 1

~~I.:,;;:;=================:3;,j?i'

--(248) 380-1666--
135 EASf CADY • NORTIMLLE, ~n48167

Honze of
SOLID ll'OOD FUR1VITURE

Finished & Unfinished Furniture
CUSTOM FINISHING

,.,
r

II

, NORTHVILLE MOI1(Il~y~Thllrsda,Y 10-7 \rVYANDOTTE
I'mlll\ J o-x .

316 N. Center Satllrd~lY 10-5 )063 Bu.ldle Avenue
(Sheldon Rd.) In Northville ()nly (734)285.8477

(248)349-8585 SlllJlh..ly...12_--t_ ..... _~~ __ ...

-....... ~~'J"~jllui~ ,zi, \.~~jli'i
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Major area events
'"

Celebrate Northville Parade

The Northville Independence Day celebration is
a much-anticipated event and a symbol of the
city's renowned patriotic spirit. In 1991,
Northville gained national attention with
"Operation Welcome Home," a special Fourth
honoring veterans of foreign wars, including the

Persian Gulf conflict. Since then, the event has
been expanded to include a fireworks display,a
concert of traditional music, a classic car show
and more. More than 100 floats and exhibits
take part in the parade, which draws close to
15,000 people to downtown Northville.

Saturday, July 3, 1999
66 • N'oUTII'·II.I.I: ()\"I~ T()w~ • IODn
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Goldsmith Galleries
1. ~ Designers of Fine Jewelery ~
01MalnCentre Northville (248)380-8430
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Specializing

In

Imported

Diamonds

and Gems.

Custom

Designed

Jewelry

with an

emphasis on

Customer

Service.

Repairs

done on

premises

while you

wait .

... Because

life IS too

short for

ordinary

jewelry



Northville
City and Township
Voting Precincts

Eight Mile Rd.
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City Voting POlis
Precinct 1: City Hall
Precinct 2: Amerman Elementary

Township Voting POlis
Precincts 1, 3 and 15: Moraine Elementary
Precincts 2, 8, 9, 12, 13 and 14: Silver Springs Elementary
Precincts 4, 7 and 16: Meads Mill Middle School
Precinct 5: Kings Mill Clubhouse
Precincts 6, 10 and 11: Winchester Elementary
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What's Hap-pening

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTMAS WALK

The holiday season gets into full swing in
downtown Northville with the annual
Christmas Walk. Crowds flock to town to
enjoy traditional downtown shopping in a
warm Christmas atmosphere. The town is
decorated and many merchants offer hot

chocolate, punch and doughnuts, in addi·
tion to fantastic sales. The same week~nd~
a parade with Santa Claus, pUlled In
sleigh with live reindeer, gets thin9.soff1ft
a spirited start. For more information ca
349-7640

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 21, 1999

70 • ;";Ol( I ""I/,J,E On( Tow~ • I nnn



HOlDeto over 2S
dealers.
Offering a
w-ide
variety of
prilftitives,
intricate
glass,
laJUps,
furniture f!I
more!

You'll love the rustic
atmosphere of the

open beams,
wood floors,

and 30' ceilings
on the 2nd

level.
Rebuilt in the

I920's, this
barn sits on

historic
farmstead property
dating back to I827.

(248) 349-0117
48I20 W. Eight Mile Road, Northville

I/4 Mile West of Beck Road
Hours:

Tues.-Sat. 10 am. - S p.m.
Sun. 12 p.m. - S p.m.

Closed • Mondays

he
Pic e YPa c
• r:BirtfJ{ouses
• Irvin~rnn

_......~ • Cats Meow o/i[[age
• Pewter Jewe[ry

• rankf,e Can/res
• Country J{olne Creations Vips
• rvVovell~askf,ts
• Lang fork JIrt

~ () I( I'll "II. I.I~ () I'It T()w ~ • I 9n 9 • 71



Directory of Advertisers
Addington Place - 248-305-9600
Aninlal Haus. Inc. - 248-344-8904
Anne's Crafts - 248-348-6810
Ashlee Co,. Susan B. - 734-420-8100
Atchison House - 248-449-6699
Atriunl Gallery - 248-380~04 70
Baiardi's Hair Salon - 248-344-1940
Barn Antiques - 248-349-0117
Bock, Nancy A., Century 21 Town & Country
- 248-735-2590
Bonnie Brook Development. Inc. Maybury
Crossing - 248-380-0905
Brickscape - 248-348-2500
Bueter's Outdoors - 248-349-3677
C. Harold Bloom - 248-349-1252
CasterlineFrmeralHome.Inc.- 248-349-0611
Center Stage Dance Co. and Apparel - 248-
380-1666
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate - 248-
347-3050
Cook, Nigel, Century 21 Town & Country-
248-359-2007
Community Federal Credit Union - 248-348-
2920
Cutting Edge of Northville - 248-380-2890
Dance Unlimited - 734-420-4430
Dancing Eye Gallery - 248-449-7086
Davis Auto Care - 248-349-5115
Delaney, J. A. & Co. - 248-349-6200
Dore', Judy - 248-349-4550
Downing Farms Golf Course - 248-486-0990
Dry Cleaning Station - 248-735-8698
Face Up Total Skin Care, Trudy Smock - 248-
449-9090
First Baptist Church of Northville - 248-348-
1020
First Impressions Landscape Design Service -
248-348-8330
First Presbyterian Church of Northville - 248-
349-0911
Gardenviews - 248-380-8881
Genitti's Hole-In-The-\Vall - 248-349-0522
Goldsmith Galleries - 248-380-8430
Good Time Party Store/Custard Time - 248-
349-1477
Graham, Laura, Century 21 Town & Country-
248-735-2558
Graphic Visions Inc. - 248-347-3355
Great Ha1vest Bread Company - 248-344-4404
Hair \Ve Are - 248-347-1 750
Healthy Solutions - 248-305-5785
Hungry Howie"s- 248-305-8376
In Your Dreams - 248-380-9999
Jackson. Charlie. Coldwell Banker - 248-347-
3050
Kekich, Leta, ReMax 100, Inc. - 248-348-
3000 ext. 235
IGngsbury Photography - 248-348-5008
Kitchen Witch - 248-348-0488
Kunlpula. Susan. Century 21 Town & Country -
248-735-2560
La Forest, Mary Ann, Coldwell Banker - 248-
347-3050
72 • NOI\TII\'Il.l.E Ol"n Tow~ • 1999

Long Plumbing Co, & Fancy Bath Boutique-
248-349-0373
MacKinnon's Restaurant & Catering - restau-
rant 248-348-1991, catering 344-8056
MainCentre/Cady Centre/Singh Development -
248-347-6811/865-1660
Margo's of Northville - 248-348-9130/348-6462
MarqUis Theatre - 248-349-81 10
Matthew Thomas Salon LTD - 248-449-9090
McDonald Ford - 248-349-1400
Medical Clinic of Northville - 248-348-2870
Molly Maid - 248-305- 7070
Morrison's Antiques 248-348-8898
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Directors - 248-
348-1233
Northville Barbers - 248-349-2780
Northville Camera - 248-349-0105
Northville Central Business Association -
248-349-0522
Northville, City of - 248-349-1300
Northville CoffeeBean Company - 248-380-8891
NorthvilleCollision- 248-349-1090/349-0213
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce
- 248-349-7640
Northville Downs - 248-349-1000
Northville Travel Plans 248-348-7200
NorthVilleVision Clinic - 248-348- 1330
Northville Watch and Clock Shop - 248-349-
4938
Orin Jewelers - 248-349-6940
Painter's Place, Caroline Dunphy - 248-348-
9544
Pickety Patch - 248-347-6225
Pictures Plus Gallery - 248-349-1540
Pamplemousse - 248-449-5176
Phil's 76 Service - 248-349-2550
Plymouth Community Family YMCA734-453-
2904
Poole's Tavern - 248-349-1715
Real Estate One - 248-348-6430
Remerica Hometown Realtors - 248-348-6767
Rocky's of Northville - 248-349-4434
Salutations - 248-349-3537
Sawmill - 248-349-8585
Sparr's of Northville, Inc. - 248-347-0088
Stampeddler Plus - 248-348-4446
Starting Gate Saloon and Restaurant - 248-
349-5660
Superfisky. Fil - 248-380-8390
Sweet Dreams of Northville - 248-305-7222
The Hopeless Romantic - 248-374-9124
Toomajanian, Laurie Jayne DDS - 248-348-
6780
Town & Country Eyecare - 248-347- 7800
Traditions - 248-349-0199
Ultimate Toys & Gifts - 248-305-9990
Urban Optiks - 248-347-9058
\Vater \Vheel Health Club - 248-449-7634
Watry & Mercieca, P.C., Attorneys &
Counselors at Law - 734-779-9000
\Vatson. Sandy. Centluy 21 Town & Country -
248-735-2554
Your Michigan Connection - 248-380-9292
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Priced Less
Than You Think.

• Over 7 Million Home Cleanings.

• Wrillen Guaranlee of SatisfaClion,
• Your Home Service Professionals are PrQperl): Insured.

Bonded. and Supervised.
• Dependable, COl1liislent. and Thorough Cleaning

by Uniformed Professionals.

Peace of il1ind Is Priceless!

•

MOLlY MAID®
INTERNATIONAL SERVICE SINCE 1979

The ~U(/rd{/bl(' Necessity

Call TODAY for your free no
obligation estilnate.

18600 Northville Rd., Suite 800
Northville, MI 48167.9917

(248) 305-7070
Fax: (248) 305.8670

Accessories for the
home and garden

featuring:

Stone County Ironworks

Hand painted
,van mirrors, wall clocks, lamps &

accent furniture pieces

Great decorative accessories)
cozy thro\vs & treasures

for every corner of your home

Great topiaries,
\vreaths & florals accents.

Crabtree & EvelYll Products

WOlnell's Casual Apparel
Unique ]e\velry & Accessories

120 North Center Street
Northville, lvfichigan 48167

248 • 349 • 0199

Mon " Sat 10 to 5 • Sun 12 to 4

NOH J 11\'11.1.1: Ol'U T()w~ - Inon- 73--------------------
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AT A GLANCE
FOR POLICE OR FIRE EMERGENCY ANYWHERE IN NORTHVILLE DIAL 911

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 \V. Main
Main number: 349-1300
Police non-emergency: 349-1234
Allen Terrace: 349-8030
Public Works: 349-3271

POST OFFICE
200 S. \Ving
349-0300

SCHOOL DISTRICT
501 W. Main
349-3400

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
195 S. Main
349-7640

SENIOR CENTER
215 W. Cady
349-4140

TOWNSIDP OF NORTHVILLE
41600 Six Mile Road
Main Number: 348-5800
Police Non-emergency: 349-9400
Building Department: 348-5830
Tax Department: 348-5810
\Vater and Sewer: 348-5820

LIBRARY
215 \V. Main
349-3020

PARKS AND RECREATION
303 \V. Main
349-0203

CHURCHES
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355 Six Mile
348-9030 METROPOLITAN SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

15585 Haggerty Rd.
420-3131

ORCHARD IDLLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Road
349-5665

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer
349-2621

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
201 Elm
349-3140

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

200 E. Main
349-0911

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

777 W. EIGHT MILE
349-1144

NON-PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

41355 Six Mile Road
348-9031

NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI CENTER
NorthVille Montessori Center
15709 Hagger~y Rd., Plymouth
420-0924

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
133 Orchard Dr.
349-3610

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN ELEMENTARY
210 Elm St.
349-3146

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY
49875 \Vest Eight Mile Rd.
349-5020

74 • N{)nTII\'II.I.I~Ont T()w~ • 1999
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-30833 Northwestern Highway, Suite 214,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334. (810) 851-1366

-15439 Middlebelt Road, Livonia, MI 48154.
(313) 425-7557

GOVERNOR
John Engler (R)
Term ends 1-1-2003
State Capitol
P.O. Box 30013
Lansing. MI 48909

STATE SENATORS
Thaddeus McCotter (R-Livonia)
9th District
Term ends 1-1-2003
State Capitol
Lansing, MI 48913
(517) 373-1 707

YOUR ELECTED
REPRESENTATIVES

PRESIDENT
Bill Clinton (D),
Term ends 1-20-2001
1600 Pennsylvania Ave., N.\V.
\Vashington, D.C. 20500

VICE-PRESIDENT
AI Gore (D)
Term ends 1-20-2001
Old Executive Office Building
17th St. and Pennsylvania Ave., N.\V.
\Vashington, D.C. 20500

U.S. SENATORS
Carl Levin (D)
Term ends 1-3-2001
459 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510
(202) 224-6221

Local offices:
-1860 McNamara Building, 477 Michigan Ave.,

Detroit, MI 48226, (313) 226-6020
-24580 Cunningham, Room 110, \Varren, MI

48091, (313) 759-0477

Spencer Abraham (R)
Term ends 1-3-2001
Room B40 Dirksen Senate Office Building
\Vashington, D.C. 20510
(202) 224-4822

Local office:
-30800 Van Dyke, Suite 307, Warren, MI

48903, (810) 573-901 7

U.S. REPRESENTATIVES
Lynn Rivers (O-Ann Arbor)
13th District
Term ends 1-3-2001
1116 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-6261

District offices:
-106 E. Washington, Ann Arbor, MI 48104

(313) 741-4210 '
-3716 Newberry, Wayne, MI 48184, (313) 722-

1411

Joe Knollenberg (R-Bloomfield 1\vp.)
11th District
Term ends 1-3-97
1218 LongwC?rthHouse Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-5802
District offices:

76 - NOltTIIVII.I.B OUIt Tow~ • I!)!)!)

WilliS Bullard (R- Milford)
15th District
Term ends 1-1-2003
Room 305, Farnum Building
Lansing, MI 48913
(517) 373-1758

STATE REPRESENTATIVES
Gerry Law (R-Plymouth)
20th District
Term ends 1-1-2001
Room 72, State Capitol
Lansing, MI 48913
(517) 373-3816

Nancy Cassis (R-Novi))
38th District
Term ends 1-1-2001
Room 831, George \V. Romney Building
Lansing, MI 48909
(517) 373-0827

Local office:
-1181 N. Milford, Suite 201, Milford, MI 48381.

(810) 887-8045

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Lynn Bankes (R-Livonia)
10th District
Tenn ends 1-1-2001
(313) 224-0946

OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Kay Schmid (R-NoYi)
17th District
Term ends 1-1-2001
(H) 349-0099

._-------------------
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Call for Take-Out
& Dine-In

1995

Home of the
Wave Sandwich

Try our Soup
of the Day

Lunch Hours
llam-3pm
Mon.-Sun.

137 E. MAIN ST. • (248) 380,8891
(CALL TOLL·FREE 1.888.834.BEAN)r BUY 'A FULLWAVE sANi5WicH-@REG-:-l
IPRICE & GET A HALF WAVE SAND\VICH I
I:'~'\Not valid with FREE One coupon IIT any other per person I
I":.../-offers. Expires please I

......""'... 12/30/99

; 1 r·BUY ANY ESPREsso BAR DRINK AND · ,
: GET ONE OF SAME OR LESSER VALUE AT I
I -'~" 5OO~ It~\ Not valid with /0 One coupon
I~ any other OFF per person I

, :- offers. Expires pleaseI.......,_...~ 12/30/99 I
r $5.00 ·oFF ANY GIFT BAsKEt OVER"$is· ,I PERFECT FOR ANY SPECIAL OCCASION I
'. No'vaHdw;'h $5.00 Onecoupon II any other per person I-< .7 offers. Expires OFF please
L ....,,.,.....12/30/99 .J-----------------
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Gentle Dental Care
for

Adults & Children

Always welcoming
new patients ...

LAURIE JAYNE
TO oMAjAN IAN , DDS

Water Wheel
\..

HEALTH CLUB

(248) 449·7634
235 East Main, Northville

From Edith, Water Wheel Health Club Member
"I Iwd hel'n a part of another national chain club.
but nl'l'er felt COI1~"ortable.I didn't get the help or
support I needed. I tried the H'c'uerWheel Free Trial
/vll'mbership OJIer & immediately felt comfortable.
Found IJl'ople of all SIWpl)S, si:es (llld ages. I !lm'e
r('ceired personal support, guidance and IUI\'e lost
()\'l'r /2 pounds. I.kel greal and would recommend
the H~lter Wheel Health Club {()el'eryone ...

14,.DAY FREE
TRIAL MEMBERSHIP

I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I First time visitors only. Musl be 18 or older with Michigan
I Driver's License. Other restrictions apply. I
I Must calf for 151 appointment. I.. ----_ ... _-------------1

Bring a Friend!
14 DAY FREE '

TRIAL MEMBERSHIP
I

I I
I I
I I

: First time visitors only, Must be 18 or older with Michigan I
I Driver's license. Olher restrictions apply. I

Must call for 1st appointment. I
I •••••••••••••••••••••••••

HOURS:
Monday-Friday 5:30 AM - 9:30 PM

Sat. 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM/Sun. 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM

./ "-
~ ~Iik Road " ,r

~
-;:....

V".~ Water Wheel ["'00S • Health Club ("'I,-
~Iain SlIl'l.'l ~

7 ~1ilt· Road ./ "-
'"

~OH 111\'11.1.1. (ll'n Tow:", • 1HHU. 77
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Local Club Listings
NORTHVILLE OUR TOWN DIRECTORY 1999 ..

AAUW(Barbara Wilson) (248) 348-3999
ACORD (Algualman) (248) 349-1343
Alanon (810) 779-3111
Alcoholics Anonymous (313) 831-5550
American Legion Post No. 147 (Guy MeDley) (248) 349-1060
Business & Professional Women's Club (Marlene Danol) (248) 349-5282
Calling Cart (Sonja Lane) (248) 348-0628
Civic Concern (Marlene Kunz) (248) 344-1033
Civil Air Patrol (Capt. Carl Seaberg) (734) 591-0360
Country Garden Club (Kate Daniel) (248) 348-1325
Detroit / Oakland Chapter, Gentlemen Songsters Choir (Fran Durham) (248)
344-4613
Friends of Maybury State Park (Karen Gourley) (248) 349-8390
Friends of Northville Parks & Recreation (Marv Gans) (734) 462-4413
Friends of the Northville District Library (Karla Scobie) (248) 344-2931
Friends of the Northville Mill Pond (Maryann Anusbigian) (248) 349-0712
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council (Joyce Smith) (800) 497-2688
Kiwanis Club (Butch Casterline) (248) 349-1237
Kiwanis Early Birds (Jerry Kwas) (248) 347-3470
Knights of Columbus (Dick Gillis) (734) 453-9833
Loyal Order of Moose Lodge No. 1190 (Glenn Goehmann) (248) 344-0920
Masonic Temple Association (Albert Fox) (248) 476-0320
Mill Race Basket Guild (Barb Tuebert) (248) 349-8345
Northville Action Council (Roxanne Casterline) (248) 349-1237
Northville Animal Aid (Ron Bodner) (248) 349-3730
Northville Arts Commission (Sharon Rossow) (248) 349-6104
Northville Athletic Booster (Susan Redden) (248) 380-6459
Northville BPW (Nancy Cameron) 344-9705
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce (Laurie Marrs) (248) 349-7640
Northville Co-Op Nursery School (Shelly King) (248) 348-1 791
Northvile District Library (248) 349-3020
Northville Eagles (Joe Woods) (248) 349-2479
Northville Genealogical Society (Gloria Collins) (248) 348-1857
Northville Lions Club (Barbara Morgan) (248) 348-9075
Northville Mothers Club (MegCoponen) (248) 349-7866
Northville Parents Support (Cheryl Byerly) (248) 349-5292
Northville Parks & Recreation (Traci Sincock) (248) 349-0203
Northville Rainbows No. 29 (Margaret Madden) (248) 349-1714
Northville Rotary Club (Leonard Rezmierski) (248) 344-8440
Northville Senior Citizens Center (Karl Peters) (248) 349-4140
Northville Woman's Club (Kathy Jerome) (248) 348-9097
Northville Youth Assistance (Mary Ellen Khig) (248) 344-1618
Order of Alahambra (Ted Marzonie) (248) 349-2903
University of Michigan Club (Lou LaChance) (248) 348-9077
VFW Post No. 4012 (Larry Schwab) (248) 348-1490
Women's National Farm & Garden Association (Karen Brown) (248) 349-7596
YMCA(Robin Grace) (734) 261-2161

78 • i'iORTIlVILLH OUI{ Tow:,\, • 1H9n
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AMERICAN COTTAGE STYLE
ANTIQUES

+ QUALITY WOOD FURNITURE
OF ALL STYLES

+ ANTIQUE ACCENTS

+ VINTAGE RHINESTONE JEWELRY

+ VICTORIAN CAKE STANDS

• GRANNY'S LINENS

+ GLASSWARE

+ HOLIDAY ITEMS

+ WICKER & WHIMSIES

MORRISON'S ANTIQUES
105 EAST MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

r ~
I i
\. '~-~

TUESDAY-SATURDAY 11-5
(248) 348-8898

WWW.MICH.CO~1/~ ANTIQUES
MoSfercarc:t

~OH 1"11\'11.1 I: ()l'I{ Tow~ • I !HH). 79



"It's a DONE DEAL"

at McDONALD NORTHVILLE

"We have theln all"

McDONALD

SHOW ROOM HOURS
Mon. & Thur. 8am to 9pm
Tues. 8:00am to 6:30pm
Fri. 8:00am to 6:00pm

VISIT US AT
www.mcdonaldford.com

-4

The McDonald Ford Family
\vishes to announce their acceptance of the

1997 NORTH AMERICAN EXCELLENCE AWARD
We are especially proud to have been a\varded

Ford l\tlotor Conlpanies highest a\vard for
SATISFYING CUSTOlVIERS.

CARSfTRUCKSNANS
FOR RESERVATIONS CAlL. ..

1-800-743-RENT_.... ~--

-a
ClC..
0

McDonald z a Mill Rd.
Ford

•
6 Mill Alt

80 • NOHTII\'II.I.E Ol'lt Tow:", • I ~HH)

http://www.mcdonaldford.com
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• 3/411 Maple Strip is harder, denser,
more durable than oak

• Factory-Finished Beauty
• Dura-Luster® (Urethane finish)
• Bruce Lifetime Product Warranty

• Exclusive 5-Year Residential WearJayer Warranty
• Made From Selected, Premium-Grade

Maple Hardwood
• Riemer Professional Installation!

VISIT US ON THE WEB: www.riemerfloors.com

http://www.riemerfloors.com
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Welcome Home!

Home SpoflighfiM is a monthly publication
with authoritative information to help you buy
or build a new home. improving your present
home. decorating, financing and much more
We're very interested in getting your comment
and suggestions. Mail them to Phyllis Redfern,
Publisher, Home Spotlight, 32431 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 or fax them to (734) 266·2505.
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HOT TUB DEALER OF THE YEAR:

PORTABLE SPAS PLUS 4

Backyard Serenity to

I-Teating Underfoot t5
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International Design Award-Winner 1995

Pol'tahll' Spas pi us with sho\\'I'ooms in .\!ovi and
Stcr'ling (Ieights is a ('Onlpany llnlilu' any othel' in
the hot tub mal'lu·t-and their' awaJ'(1 list pl'oves it.
The last two yrill's, POl'tahJl' Spas plus was ranked

as one of the f 00 I'as[pst-gl'owing private' ('ompanips
in \1ichigan. They'vp
been recognized in
lhe Aqua 100, n list or
the top 100 spa deal-
CI'Sin tl1(' countl'y, FUl'thel'mol'p, thpy ",pl'e thc I'pcipient of
the coveted Pool & Spa i\ l'WS' "Pl'ofessiona I Ex('l'llen('l'
Award 1'01' Custom('I' Sl'l'\'i('e," a national aWaJ'd honol'ing
only OJ)(' dealpl' in thl' nalioll.

4

ShaJ'ing thpil' f 5 ypal's or ('XIH'I'i('IH'C and I<no\\'l-
l'dge, this f'amily-ownl'd bllsiness makes '('ducating
('US10nH'I'S a top lH'iol'ity. A(,(,ol'ding to 0\\'11('1' .Jallles
l\1cJ)onald, thel'(' m'(' no industl'y standar'ds hy which you
('an ('OI11I)(II'P thl' vaI'iety of hot tuh pJ'oducts. This n1<'(1ns
('lIstonH'I'S (11'(' viI'lually at Ihe mPI'('y of theil' sal('s

pl'ofessional.
POI'tahlp Spas

plus, howevel',
('pcls it is mOI'p impoJ'tant for' clislonH'I'S to lInd('I'stand
whal lIH'y at'l' buying than il is to I'ush into a sale. "OUI' job
is to help ('onsun1<~I'Sl11al«~a good deelsion, ",11<'1'('\,('1't1wy
d('cid(' to huy lIwiJ' sys\l'nl," says ~vlcl)onald.

110:\ II': SPO'l'L1 (J 11'1'
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\Ve help conSUlllers understand the difference in spas and ..',-
how to Ineasure costs against bcncfils and quality," says ~1

\lcDonald. ~
Portable Spas plus explains the correlation between 1f:

insulation and heat rctcntion. Another important issue is !it
filtration and watel' pUI'ification. According to :\lcDona1d, tb
Illo.st peoPlc,', 0lrtenr.ovcrlook

l
"lfiltl'ation, yet pOOl'watl~ll'Q1ualti- ~f.;_~

ty IS one 0 tlC Irst pro) cms consunlCl'S are 1 ,C yo: ....
encounter - a prohlenl not covered under warranty. "The ~:~:
water should always he spm'kling clean, crystal deal' \\'ith ~g
an invitation to drink," says .\IcDonald. The company ~~~
teaches consurnel's the sleps towm'd a healthy systenl and };,,.
110\\' clean your water really should be. .lf~

POl'tahle Spas plus helps conSUlller's identify \\"hat to ~:;
!l"I:' ..

look for in a quality hot tub shell. This is noteworthy ~t;i:.~.

hecause a weak shell can threaten the entire systerll. They ~:t'
also explain \vhat to look for in a \VaITanty. '~The nUlllbel' ~{:
of years of coverage is irnpol'tant, hut conSUlllel'S should '~:
really con('entl'ate on the exclusions and Iilnitations of the ~:.
warranty. Furthermore, ahnlys get a \\THten copy of the :."f

'1\YalTanty," says ~1cDonald. :,:-..-:
In addition, Por'table Spas plus explains in detail the f'

operations of therapy syslenls. what hydrolhcrapy is and ~:;.... ..,....

ho\\' to get the most frorn your system .. -\l lhe- SaIne tinle, ~~';
they delllonstr'ale all these factol's on one of the best ~.:
products in the industry. Sundance spas, the \yorI(rS 't:
largest hot tub Inanufaeturel'. E~

"Sundance has subjected their conlpany, product ~;:~
design, rllanufactul'er pr'ocess. distrihution, walTanty, :~,
and service procedures to meet ISO 9001 standards - the ;,'
strictest of certifiable quality standards in the \yodd:' ,
says .\lcDonald. :\cconling to .\IcDonald, Sundance is the z:
only nHlnufaetul'cr to hold this pr'cstigious cer'lineation ~-
since 1996. ,-

:\ft('r 1'5 years in a Inarkpt satur'ated with \'aI'ious -:~~
product lines, exerlle-nce is certainly sOInething Portable ~-::
Spas plus can alt(~st to. lIa,'ing sold Sundanc("' exclusin_"'ly .:;~

:1.1. ... /

1'01' o\'e-r nine ye-al's, they arc in the top 10 Sundance {:
dealers \Yorl(hyide. "Pn"'iously \y(~'d sold SOllle nationally ~,~'
known lnid-range spas that did not deliyer lo our ~~~
cuslornprs' expectations. They let us kno\\- about their !.<

dissatisfaction with thp product:' says .\IcDonald.
Quality and n"'\Hltation were too irllportant to Portable

Spas plus to stand bphind anything tlll~y considered 'y'

inferior. Thus they:,
'..

IHack a C01111l1it1l1(~nl"
to pro,-ide only the :t;
h("'st on lIH"'1l1al'k('L
:\fler can'ful n~search \::

they s('I(~ctl'd SundalH'l' h('causl' lhe'.. . i~
were inlernationally known as one of

1'-1' ..

the leading inno"ators of lpchnology ;'
in the industry. ':~'

"Bl\lt("'r quality products tel1<1to he >,
lllOI'l"' l'l\liahle, durahh~ and PPI'fOl'lll t
Iwltpr," says :\IeDonald. Thl'se hot tll hs {.;'~~.
an" designed fOl' IllaxinHull etlidency (:
and lon~ lastin~ perfOl'IlHlIH'e. TIH"'y h":~s~\
olTf'r 0Ill' of the I)l'st waleI' purification ,:~>

s,Ystf'nlS elinlinatin~ 95 IJPr'cent of the :;~
nl'l'd ror chemical; likf' ehlorinf' and ~

,y'

Bronline. In fact thf'y contain a (~5 "
sqUH1'('-foot filtration systelll i,~
«,ol11pal'ed to the a\"('l'agp 50 squaI'e- tr.
fool riltl'alion SYStl\lll). "Our' who](' ~
objl'eti\'e is not to sit in a ehelllical

A Five Star Dealer

*****

In I'ael, f'mployl'('S at POI'tahll\
Spas plus sIH'rHI upwards or an hour
and a hall' crl'rH'I'icall" p<!ueatincr

b , ~

custorllprs on what to look I'm' \\'hpn
spl('cling a hot tuh. Th(,l'l"' al'(, at
I<'asl nin(' faelol's that can aln'cl lIll'
oVPl'all vaha' and quality or a SYSt(\lll
and POI'tabh' Spas shal'l's insi~dll
into ('aell onl'. "\\'hpl1 1)I'ice {'onH'S
down on a IH'oduct, something
comes oul - typically in a plaef' you
don't see it such as filtration 1ll'lfol'-
nH1I1<'('or' insulalion/IH\Ht I'l"'trnlioll,

Jim & Uti McDonald COlllilllllY! 011pp,: 6
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Portable Spas from pg. 5

The Everyday Vacation

6

ste\v," says iVlcDonald.
Relying on their

experience, sharing it
with customers and
offering only the best
hot tubs in the
"'orld has Blade
Portable Spas plus a
trusted leader \vilh
consumers and hot
tub shoppers. "The
111ajorily of our busi-
ness conles from
I'eferrals," says ~'Ic-
Donald. "Seventeen
percen L of these
I'C fe ITa Is are fl'o m
SOUl'ces that actually
IHII'chased theil' hot
tub some\vherc else.
Thl'ough 'cxpericnc(\'
they've COB1C to
apprcciate the value
of OUI' cxpcrtisc and
lhc cxcellcnce of llw
Sundance spa anrr
Ipal'ning lhcil' srl('('-
lion did nol live up to
t h r i)' c X peel a l i ()11s.
They deal'ly fell the
SundaJH'p spa would
have hC('11 a Illuch
he IIr I' ch 0 i(,P and

c



they are sending their
fl'iends in to huy.
Hindsight is al\vays
the hettel' sight"

Sundance Spas
and Portahle Spas
plus aI'e one of the
hest kept secrets in
the hot tuh industry.
At Portable Spas plus,
custOlllers are invited
to try the hot tubs out
in the store \vithout
any pressure to buy.
They're also encour-
aged to share theil'
COllllnents and con-
cerns. ""Ye kno\\'
educated conSUlllers
nlake good decisions.
Again, \"hen price
conles do\"n, sonle-
thing is taken out of
that product. The
la\vs of econolny
dictate, 'you get \vhat
you pay foI'., They
Inay find sOlllething
that costs less than
ours, but we kno\v
they \\'on't find
better." •

Supplier to Consumer's Direct,
Professional Sports & Buildin~ Trades

~..
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By Susan Graham
any pcop)~ believe silnpler is better, and to sOlne,
a log hom pis th~ epitolue of siInple .elegance.
"The beauty of the logs speak for thenlselves,"
says Bill FritzeI'. manager of Garland Log HOlnes
east~rn oOic(>.Each year lllore people seen} to be

bu ildi ng log homes. "\ re first started ,vith simple vacation
cabins. \"c)\\" we'rc doing 11101'('and nl0re year round
hOl11es:' says Bill FritzeI'

Log homes are gaining Inonlenhull in today's luarket
bccause' they're the pcrfcct touch for s~cluded and lake lots.
They pro"ide a cOlnforling "up north" atll10sphere even
when situated in the IlIiddle of Jnetro-Detl'oil. 'It's a lifestyle,
a definite fee)," FritzeI' says.

Log home stylcs vary from contenlpOral'Y to Lincoln log,
chink stylc to full-scribe. Chink style has a space behveen
the logs for nlortar; full scribe logs are cut to fit one log on
top of the other. There are also fuB round logs, D-shaped
logs, square logs and half-log hOlnes. I laIr-log hOllIes look
just like full log hOlTICstyles, ho,,'evcl', the fralllc of thc
house is a slick built fralne.

Inside the hOll1C, ,valls ~an bc full-log, half-log, dry-
\yalled or a cOIllbinalion. "Gcncrally thc pCrilllctCI' ,,,ails arc

P.o. Box 178 .
Grass Valley, .
CA 95945 .
$3 for Color Brochure
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all log, whilc the intcI'ior waBs arc dl'ywall," says FI'itzcr.
"Thc drywall COll1CSinto play n'om an economic standpoint,
as wcll as aesthetics." Still, othcr homcowners opt to drywall
in just the bcdrooms, bathl'oom and kitchcn.

\ \'ith all U1esc choiccs, dcsigning a log home can hc O\'~I'-
,,'hclming. FOt' ideas, you can tUl'n to rustic home magazin~s
or special featul'c tclcvision shows. YOUI'huild~1' should havc
a collcction of plans on han(1. Thcy may also havc models
you ('an walk through, "You don't evcn havc to stm't with a
I'ustic plan," says F'I'itZCI'."Some people com~ in with tradi-
tional hornc plans and we adapt thclll to I'uslie."

To help delenninc thc plan that's righl fc)J'you, ask YOlll'-
sclf sevcl'al questions ahout what's imp()I'tant to you in a
homc, Do you wanl an open noO!' plan and ifso, throughout
whal r'ooms? Do you w(lnt the mastcl' suite to 1)('
loca ted on th e lowcr Icvcl? Do you wilnl a morc rustic 01'
modcl'n stylc homc? According to I(arcn and Hohcl't Bc~k of
Trces to Trcasul'cs Inc" it's iJnporlanl to cOllsidcr holh your
CUITcnt and flltur'c Iifcslylcs whcn answering Ihese ques-
tions. "~"()st peoplc plan to stay in these homes 1'01' a long
timc," says I\ohrl't Beck, "many 1'01' lIw I'('sl of Iheir' lives."

SOIllC people choose featul'cs such as onc 01' two massh'(>
fi('ldslonc fil'cplaccs 01' frec-stand ing sloves. Ta II ceiJi ngs,
visihle trcsscs, slate and hal'dwood noors and a log staircasc
('omplcle the I'ustie look.

Ilo~lE SPOTLIGIIT
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Below are four Michigan log home builders that can
help get you started on your dream house. .

Karen and Robert Beck of Trees to Treasures provIde
homcs thl'ough three conlpanies: ''\'ilderness Log
Ilamcs Gl'eat\Yood Log Homes and Geneva Log HaInes.
GI'(~at\;'ood offcl's turnkey custom log homes antilahle
\\'ilh full aI' half-log exteriors.

\ViIdcl'ncss offers premitml log honles ,,,ith several bplIs
and whistles including TC-88 \"indo\vs (designed to rejcrt
98 pCl'ccnt of the UV rays of the sun), 40-year shingles, and
half -log designs that help eliminate settling problems.

Gal'land Log HOlnes designs haInes from the yel:Y
I'uslic to thc contenlporary. Garland is kno\vn for thclI'
use of thick logs - 12, 16 and even 18-inch in diameter.
"Thesc logs I'cally stand out as rustic," says Fl'itzcl'. Plus
111('lat'gc logs offcr "thermal nlass," which means the
house retains hcat longer in the ,,-intcr and stays cooler
longcl' in thc SUl11mer. . '._

If you'I'c interestcd in a log h0l11e hut worrlcd about
YOUI'slim budget, considel' a pre-packaged home. GCI1('\'a
Log I [ames oITers ten log home Inodels (I'~nchcs to
one-and-a-half stories) that start around $:>0,000 to
$'10,000 fOl'the package only. []

"

~~t'HOME WITH;YOURgttRR6t1NDl~~4~
-/""" " .. _~-:?t( __ ~

'~~~

./

Using years of experience. fine craftsmanship and the
most current technology available, the log experts at
Garland Homes are dedicated to creating your
new home to fit your personality and your
surrounding environment -,J

Call 1·800·968·0042, xt3, ask for BillFriu.er or
send $15 for a full-color portfolio and planning guide, ' From cabins

t<?_ Country Clubs
Garland Homes HeR-! Box 364-H· lewiston. H'49756' FAX (517) 186-7115 ,

~
GARLAND

II () .\1 I: S

~

A '"Log HOJJle" is /11ore (!Jal1 a !Jou,'e, i( is (/
Iiti.·\'(l'Ie c!Jal1ge. Our /clIui(r /~( "I.og l/o/11es .. can /11a(ch
,:01l1: Ii/~.:srr/e Clnd hudge(, f)isc(J\'er th<.' \rar/Jlth and
'(//11hial1(,(' 'o(a "I.og I/O/Jl<.''' wit!J int<.'rior logs, ('eclar
ceilings al1d ticlc/stol1cjir('plac<.'s, Ire ('(Ill sharc icleas.
cxpcricnces allel re/<'r<.'llc('s \\'ir!J .\'(JU. This clin he the
tier tliat ul1locks rour ·'I.o~ flolll<.' {)r('(//11...

, .,

Bob & Karen Beck
IJ57X \\'ahash Road • ~l()rcnci. ~1I4'J256

(517) 458-6915 • Fax (517) 458-3325
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({doom WI,C{fjll/i/a;~rAitriJ'fl @jfW~
ed an exira rOOB1for entertaining and relaxing?

Everybody can use Blore living space, 'Vhy not
build another deck beneath your upper-level ,valk-
oUl deck? You can lransforl11 that ,vasted space

under the deck into an "outdoor 1'00111"- a place to relax,
enjoy friends and appreciate the gJ'eat outdoors.

COY CONSTRUCTION, INC.

--------
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST DECK BUILDING COMPANY

DECKS • FINISHED BASEMENTS • ADDITIONS

VISIT OUR INDOOR & OUTDOOR SHOWROOMS
4214 Martin Rd. • Walled Lake, MI 48390

248-363-1050
Fax: 248-363-3944
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"A hOl11Cloo]{s unfinished with
that big ugly slab of concrete under
the deck," says Nlike rvlcCoy of Coy
Construction in ""ailed Lake, the
largest deck building cOinpany in
the country. "By building a deck
there, you can create the look and
feel of a rOOln,vilhout 'valls."

~\'IcCoysuggests you build youI'
deck out of ,vood, either cedar or
treated pine. "Tood gives you a level
surface and it doesn't crack OJ'
heave like brick or ceillent. Nlainte-
nance is easy and ,vith ,vood, you
can easily build a nnIlti-Ievel deck.

"This kind of a deck is a gl'eal
place for a spa," he says. "Add a
,vet bar, some stools and SOllle
benches around the perhneter of
the deck and you have a perfect
place to entertain."

\'Vith the right furniture and
decorations, you can turn your
ne,,, deck into a charming, rustic
haven. n'Ioon Valley Rustic Furni-
ture offers a full line of outdoo.'
cedar furniture, including picnic

tables, benches and porch swings. A porch s,ving hanging
rr'Oll1 the ceiling bemns lends SOUle country flavor. "It
brings to Blind a resort in the lnountains," says Don Bro"11,
0"11er of ~'Ioon Valley.

"Choose itenls that '''ill accentuate the feeling you are
trying to create," says Terry Hertz of Alpha Onlega \JVestern
Furnishings Inc. in California. "Decide on ,vhether you
"rant a "Testern, prilnitive or rustic look."

"VeIl-built, '''ood furniture can last a long time '''ith
proper Inaintenance. Bro,vll says a light sanding and coat
of stain every year can prolong the life of "rood furniture.

For nature lovers, a lo,ver-Ievel deck 'vill only enhance
the vie,v of your landscaping, ~IIcCoy says. Place potted
plants on the deck to 111ake it a natural extension of your
yard. Add SOBlecolorful fUll1iture and you have a cozy place
to gaze at the night sky or spend SOine thue bird-\vatching.

~ GUfilIlli;fl iJl1D (?f6lJJl, (YaAJi
'Vith the rightlnaterials and a little kno,v-ho,v, hOlne-

o,vners can easily create an environnlent that birds and
deer, as ,veil as people, can enjoy.

Diana Lutz of Backyard Birds knows a thing 01' 1\vo abollt
our feathered friends. According to her, spring is a great tiine
to start turning your backyard into a bird-rr'iendly envi .•'?n-
ment. "SpJ'ing is a time of rejuvenation, and it is a very cl'ltIcal
tilne foJ'birds that need nesting boxes," she says.

In Southeastern wJichigan,
a nunlhel' of hirds, such as
house ,vtens, black-capped
chickadees, eastern hluebinls
and difTerent species of wood-
peckel'S, depend on nesLing
boxes. Box designs vary
depending on the species of
bird you wish to allracl.

In addition to box dcsign,
positioning and habitat are
othc.' factors to considcr. For
example, hluebil'ds are gener-
ally nllt'acted to open fields

\
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and prefer their boxes to be placed on fence posts approxi-
mately 5 or 6 feet from the ground.
. In spring, it's iInportant to keep an aInple supply of seed
111 feeders as food IS usually very hard to conle by after a
long, cold "rinter. "Birds are very hungry this tilne of Yea~'
because they are in the process of mating breeding'and
nest-building," says Lutz. '

Baltimore orioles and ruby-throated hmllillingbirds
usually Inigrate to iVIichigan during the last week in April
or ,vhen the ,veather allo'vs. These two species will
frequent feeders that provide nectar.

TOOlSchneider, curator of birds at the Detroit Zoo says
hununingbirds are not all that COlnnlon in :Michigan's sUl;m'l)s
but do turn up often in rural areas. Hmvever, homeo",ner~
can take SOlne steps to attract these infrequent visitors.

Since hUlnmingbirds have such a high Inetabolic rate,
t!1eyeat more than half their body ,veight in food and eight
tunes their ,veight in fluids every day. A supply of nutrient-
rich humlningbird feed ,vill bring these territorial birds
into your environment. Once a hUlnlningbird finds a food
source, it ,viII continue to return to it.

According to Sclmeider, hUillluingbirds are usually drm\11to
red and orange tubular fIo,vers. Annuals such as snapdragons.

HOLIDAY
LIGHTING, INC.

Low Voltage
Landscape Lig11tirzg

Sales • Service

Vista • Nightscaping
• Residential
• Commercial

"Our Design and Installation
are the Difference"

(800) 216-5448

impatiens, pC'tunias and scarlet sage. and perennials such as
hollyhock, coral h('lIs and foxglon'. uswllI\" work \\"('11.

To bring in sparrows and ehickad('es, Sehn('idcr recom-
mrnds a dirt hath - a graH~1 01' dirt an'a wlH're cel'lain birds
al'e usually drawn. During the colder n10nths. a small
elccll'ic heater can be placed in a bil'd bath 01' goldfish
pond to keep lhe water supply abo\"e the freezing point.
, BU.tlel'nICs also add beauty to a natural en\"il'Onnlenl.

I\llo\\'lng what plants tend to alltact them is the ke\", The
best butterfly gardens feature plants such as highhush
bluebclTy, false indigo, meado\\"s\Yeet. lilacs. dandelions.
do\"el' and forget-Ine-nots.

[f you would like to atlracl laraer wildlife. such as the
while-tailed deer. you can plant e~"er(1reens and leaye old
hl'ush piles in place. :\Iso let deadfal~ froln old oak trees
remai.n. EYer~reens and cedar offer good protection froln
the wUHI, \\"hlle white ceclal' is a good winter food source.
:\lagnolia and crabapple are popular spring and summer
foods fOl'northern ,,"hite-tails.

~1t1w ~(c.(.(IIlY'tlz gJiqh1iJI9
The cardinal rule of landscape lighting is not to o\"er-

light, according to Joe \"erkowski, o\\"nel' of Holiday [jahtina
in Allen Park. ":\10re doesn't Inean be Her:' he savs. "Clloos~
one 01' t,,·~ distinctive features - eithel' a lo\"ely tree. a pond
or a stullillng exarnple of architecture - and accent those:'

\erko\\"ski strongly recollllnends that \"OU hire a Iiahtina
~p~cialist to help ~'ou de~ign your'landscape lighting. "Li~hting
I~ h~e ,~n art, dOl,~t trllsty ~oYO~ll'landscaper or irrigation spe-
CIalist, he says. ":\ speCialIst WIll help you plan for both entel'-
taini~1g.an.ds~clllity ~\ith an ~ye towards design. :\ good lighting
speCialIst IS lIke a pamter ... ) OUI' yard can be the can\"as:' •

------------------ I
I
I
I
IGarden & 'Nature Store

BLOOMFIELD/BtHAM: 36200 Woodward Ave
(314 mile N. of Maple Rd.) • (248) 723-5000 . I

COMMERCE TWPIW. BLMFD: 8101 Commerce Ad I
Oust E. of Union Lk. Rd.} • (248) 363-3890 . I

FARMINGTONIFARM. HILLS: 31600 Grand River I
(1 blk, W. of Orchard Lake Rd.) • (248) 476-9444 I

MILFORDIHIGHLAND: 1100 E. Commerce St I
(112mile E. of Main St.) • (248) 684-4700' I
PLYMOUTH/CANTON: 627 S. Main St.
Oust S. of downtown) • (734) 416·0600 II

'I



Twice-Baked
Potatoes.

Nose obs.

Mortgages.

(Some things just turn out
better the second time.)

VVithinterest rates at their lowest in
years, no\rVcould be the perfect time to
refinance. ''''e offer a wide range of n1ort-
gages to suit your needs, with convenient
repayment options. Even better, you could
save thousands of dollars in interest.
vVhat can we say- we've got ~R e1J
a nose for this kind of thing. gg'lII

West Blo011ifield: (248) 645-7333
Troy: (248) 816-0220

Canton: (734) 326-3546
Detroit: (313) 567-5750

Plyl1lOUth: (734) 454-7760
Brighton: (810) 220-0015

()1998 i\BD Bank, ~icmbcr mlc. ~fortgagl' loans
arc made by FiTht Chicago i\BD Morlgage Company.

G:r......-LENDER
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Shop For Your Carpet
The Easy Way

AUlhonlN lXakr

• 1000s of Styles for Every Honle
• Free in ...Home Measurements
• Over 15 Years of Service in Oakland, Wayne &

Livingston Counties

Commercial Carpet
Howell - (517) 548-9300

Novi - (248) 477-7722

tA1UNITED
.P A I N T
Your place for Pittsbllrgh~ Pai1lts

Shop United Paint for expert advice,
service and Pittsburgh® Paints.

Trust the combined experience of Pittshurgh~ Paints
and your nine neighborhood United Paint centers
for all your painting needs. And put our 140 years

of experience to \vork for you. Stop in to the
United Paint store nearest you.

Monday - Friday 7MI - 5PM • Saturday 7 AM - 2PM
Canton i.~i·IJHP),)20 Novi l·iH-j7R-U()() Royal Oak .. 2 iR-') i<.·J.?OO
ShcU>yTwp .. ~W).S({)-3i'Ht) SouthfIeld .. 2·iHJ57-IHI7 Taylor ..... 7.~f.2Hi.21 W
Tn>y 2 i8(!HtJ(liW Wart'l'I1 RIO·75')·2011 Waterford .. 2 f~lH}~l:;2

J JO~IE SpOTLlnllT
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lacing a ~ire~ 'foo~ on a- col<:l
ceramic iile first thing in the

__ morning isn't the' most pleasant
way to wake up. Imagine stepping 'on
a warm tile, heated to a cozy tenlpera-
ture of 8? d~grees, ~armed· from
below by a hidden heating system.

Jm?lgine stepping 011 'l
\v~rm tile, heated to a
cozy temper~ture oi
85 degrees.

Arni?r............... [ M ==
• '. ~ ,,~ >;''' ::'oi>.. I ~..~~i J;

It's not <:In iinp'o'~sible dream
thanks to radiant heatitlg. RadiaIlt
heating is .both efficient and comfort- /
able', accordfng to'Bud Hacgenof H. L.
Claeys & Company in Warr~n.F1o'ors
typIcally considered "cold" like stone,

f. ')0' ... ...

marble arid "tile become warm' and
\velcoming. These heating systems are
concealed beneath the flooring.
Radiant heating systems provide even

Continued on pg. 14
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The Most Comfortdfle, Efficient
Heating System Yo~r11Never See.
Imported marble. fine ceramic tile. ,t4JriOUS carpet and wocx:f. Infloor
takes the chill out of exquisite floor cO~rings while warming your whole
home with quiet. even heat. Irs the ~mier radiant heat system with

_I.•..:._~quality-assured components and· roc::fw-by-room controll:::~.Ipravet:Uup~~
to 41 percent more efficient than fOfbed air heat. Best of all, Infloor
heats without unsightly baseboards ¥ ductvvork. And without errat-
ic temperature changes or blasts of ~t. dusty air.,41 .
Ultimate heating comfort, out of Si~~t and out of mind. That's the
beauty of Infloor Heating Systems. r

I
•

I



Heating Underfootfrompg. 13

heat ,vithout blo,ving dust through-
out the house 'like a traditional forced
air system. Because there are no
registers, furniture can be placed
any\yhere in the room.

Proper application is imperative;
these systems must be specifically
adapted for each home. The size of
the home, insulation, windows, as
,veIl as in which direction the home
faces can all affect the heating system.
Even the types of flooring must be
reviewed. According to Hagen, radi-
ant heat can be used with any floor-
ing, ho\vever, hard surfaces such as
tile and slate require different consid-
erations than wood or carpeting.

"Anything'vith insulating properties
will hold the heat in," says MikeKramer
of A.R.Kramer in Livonia. "Carpet can

/4

certainly act as an insulator."
If yon're considering a radiant

heating system and want carpeting,
Dave Ohlinger of Riemer Floors in
Bloomfield Hills suggests you select a
carpet with low-pile construction like
a Berber. "Avoid shag or anything
bulky," he says. "Also use a lighter
pad, or try hair or felt pad."

Radiant heat can also be adapted
for wood floors, although the heating
system may dry out the wood or
loosen the adhesive over time. There
are ways around this problem
though, accordin-g to Ohlinger. You
can nail the wood or apply a
"floating" ,vood or laminate floor. He
recommends a product known as
Alloc. The components of this
floating laminate floor are snapped
together instead of glued.

Since installation is key, choose
your plumbing and heating contrac-
tor carefully. Hagen suggests hiring
an active member of the Radiant
Panel Association, a group that
helps educate consumers and the
industry on radiant heating.

It's easier to install a radiant
heating system to a home under
construction, but it is possible to
place one in an existing home. In
order to do so, you must have access
to the underside of the floor. Even if
you can't access the entire house,
warm kitchen and bathroom floors
\vould be a treat for cold feet. •
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PINECREEK
Announcing Phase 5

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S
PREMIER DEVELOPMENT

• A MASTER- PLANNED COM~..'tUNln'

OF"NATURAL ELEGANCE"

• GORGEOUSLAKEfRONT, RAVINE

AND WOODED SETTINGS

• 1I2-AcRE TO 2-AcRE SITES

• ALL \VITH ACCESS TO BRIGHTON LAKE

AND LIME LAKE

• ENJOYBOATING, S\VIMMING, FISHING

AND NATURE TRAILS

• CITY WATER AND SANITARY SERVICE

• A\VARD-WINNING BRIGHTON

SCHOOL DISTRICT

• MINUTES fRO:.~ NORTHVILLL NOVI,

SOUTHFIELD AND ANN ARBOR

• HOMES FROM $500,000

• ESTATESITES FROM $80,200

NOTE: THE FOLLO\VING LOTS }-lAVE
ALREADYBEEN SOLD: 152, 155, 156,
171, 173, 176, 177, 178, 179, 180,
181,187,188,189,190,191, & 192

ANOTHER FINE DEVELOP~1ENT BY

JJlbb'l homtJ
Sales by:
Real Estate One
I.Qura Edwards - Susan Davlc
(810) 227-961 0 ~
')ce our web site at www.al>hc).homcs.com

.~
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NEW IN NORTHVILLE!

Luxurious elegance \vith the easy-going attitude of lakeside living.
Froln the $600's to the $925'5. Located at Beck Road benveen
Seven and Six Mile Roads.

(248) 735-0338

$I Ilfr~

PE~INSULA
AT STONEWATER

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP

KI~}-;P)INTI=
......

LEGENDJ\ I~Y --fair LIVING

Gracious homes with a French country Havor. 1v1anyhonles
nearing completion for early occupancy. Frotn the $600's to over
$925,000. Located off Dutton Road just wesr of Adanls Road .

(248) 373-6200

Magnificent classical custom hornes available fCH instant
gratification. Frorn $725,000 to well over $1.500,000.
Located off Adanls Road just nonh of Dutton Road.

(248) 656-0800
CLASSICAL SERIES

.\V\vw.mocen.com
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Ask about

onths
NoPayments
No Interest

On any Kitchen or 8aHz
purchase when you use your

Home Depot Charge Card.
IS« page 2 (or det.1lls.1

In·Stock
"llch ..n Cabinets:
I)a~es2·3

Kitchen Faucets and Sinks:
I)a~..s 8-11

Bath Vanities and
~Iedicine Cabinets:
I'al-!es 16·19

Special Order
Kitchen Cabinets:
Pages 4·7

Kitchen and Rath
Li~hling: Pages 12-15

Bath Hardware and Fans:
rages 20·23

F'aucds, Toilets and
I'tdeslal Sinks:
l'a~2-1·27

Tubs, Showers
and Whirlpools:
J>a~s 28-31

a 55

an

7255 Where Low Prices Are ~JustThe Beginning! ~~-~~l-ll

...... ......iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii:========___~



Bug Now,
Pay Later!

Useyour
Home Depot
credit card to
charge $250

or more and make
no payments for

6 months!
Jlllen you use your Home
Depot credit card to
purchase $2000 or more.
you qualify for our major
purchase feature, which
offers a lower
annual percentage rate.
We also accept Visa.
MasterCard, American
Express or Discover.

-We
,--Install-
Kitchen

-Cabinets'
... 10' x 10'

We've Made It Easy
to Estimate the
Cost of Your New
Cahinets
Using a standard L-shaped
20 linear fool sample
kitchen. we've calculated
a complete kitchen cabinet
price for many of the
cabinet styles you'll see in
this catalog.
Your actual cost will
vary depending on your
actual specifications and
the options you choose.
Countertop, fixtures
and app[;ances are
sold separately.

Pa~2

;
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~
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Take Home
Today•••
Install
Tonight °BasedonalO'xlO' S1095

sample kttchtn pnce of , , .

Classic White
• Malle white thermo·fOlI surface with simple routing 6.: Roman arch
• In stock

Ptr ~Olllh

!:..............................................................................................................................................................
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·Bastdona 10'x10' $1301 f':'
sample kitchen price of •.....

~----. Hartford Natural
• t\a.turaJ maple finish
• In stock

Buckin!!ham Oak
• Medium rot
• Arched raised center panel
·In stockPn ~OClth P"~ODth

'Bastd on a 10'x10' $13
sample kitchen price of 01

'On The Home Dtpota Consumer Credit Program ... See Page 32 For Key Credit Terms. Prices do not include installation
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Cambridge Washed Oak '." <'>J. '.
- ".1.'",1- .•~~ .'':,~ .-r" j",1\1 ", .., uo...,r .~"",, ~... '. 1"Ii •
-.\rdl\'\lraisnlltfllirp.iI1d .t'~{'~/-l, ''' •• ~
'~'li.\lor~~r ,\";-., ...." "

"tf ~'on'h .. t ."':,')':'~' i
'B.lseJonaIO·~IO· $1305 '~eJonal0"IO' 51523 ':.. '''';~':- ..~
sample kitchen price of ..•.... sample kitch~n "nee of • '.~:'" . -.: I ~

e+p ;A .",..,'tu."..~&tft'....
'On lhe Home Otpol' Consumer Credil Program ... Set Pagf 32 For Key Credit Terms. Prim do not include irnlallalion.
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Bianco 'White
• White melamine finish
-In stock

Ptr Month
'Based on a lO'x10'
sample kitchen price of S888

York Oak
• Medium oak finish
'In stock==,:';":; $30·

., t Ptr Month

.'" I
.... J/T.... .c

........ 51070'Based on a IO'x10'
sample kitchen price of[ .

------- ---

-

\ .
Montana
- ~latle while finish
- Sp..'cia.1order

Per ~Ionth

I!lllIIIIIfIIZ
72·2121·9

Fairfield ~laDle
, Shaker style door
, In stock

Ptr Month
'Based on a 10'110'
sample kitchen price of s130 1

NO\'3 Gloss "bite
, IIIgh gloss fin&I
, (n stock

Ptr Month

o&'teJ on a 10',10
s.1m~'e ~I:chen rna of ..

y-' ,
.,../' -.... --.

I-------~-~~-
ILLSPRI
,.\ l.,I',nd' ' ....I.II

We
Install

Kitchen
.Cabinets

America's Best
Cabinet Value
Exclusively At
The Home DepoF
Quick assembly cabinets
save you time and money,
Mill's Pride- cabinets are
packed flat and ready to
assemble. You save all
the warehousing,
transportation and
assembly costs associated
with preassembled
cabinets. That's why /tIil/'s
Pride- is America's best
cabinet value!

All Mill's Prlde~
kitchen cabinets
have these great
features:

I
[] .-\11 metal hinges are ~""'ay adjustable

to ensure perfect door alignment
~:rC.:!bintts are constructed ....ilh a full
. ~ 3/~. thick furniture grad.? boord
;:r Shelves are 3'4' thick and are
. - surrorteJ by ste-elw!f pins

rn Tho!dra'o\'erbox glides SIlently on
n}lon rollers

:5' ~~dusive d~'er system (eatures ste-el
~l"eprofiles ....,lh baked epo.')' coaling.
plus hea\)' duty W' thkk mdamine
fxeJ Nttom ~el



Delivered Factory-
Direct to your home

in about 3weeks.
See store (or details.

Schrock's Select Series is
the next level in cabinetry.
Schrock Select features:
• 82 door style and color

combinations
• 1/2"thick solid hard wood
dovetailed drawer boxes

• 3/4" solid hardwood face
frames

• Fully concealed, self.
closing drawer guides

• Custom modifications
available

• 3/8" thick plywood
cabinet sides and back

• Adjustable shelves in
wall and base cabinets

• Concealed, adjustable
hinges

Custom Options
Available

n:;;;;:::=1!~~. Pull-Out
Panby
~ospace for
~'OUrcanned
goods?
,\ base
pull-oot
pantI)' puts
them in
easy reach

r\1i~rnfm'Ifr'" Chefs
PanbyUnit
\\ith door rach.s.
S\'1nging racks
and adjustable
shelves. our
chds pantry can
handle all of
your storage
needs

ff:===~:l Roto
Spice Rack
Roto
$rice rack
S\\ingsand
tumsto
bring e\'el)'
seasoning to
~oor fingertips

FREE
SINK BASE CABINET and
SOLID WOOD DRAWERS'

(up to 1363vaJu~on stltd ubind styft$.
Set store (or dtWls)
with Purchase of

10 or More
Schroc~"

Kilchen Cabinets

$ ~~<h~c!!£~~~thedralCherry
• Choose from r\atural. ught Briern'OOdand Cinnamon finishes
• Available in square or arched styles
• Spedal order
'Based o~ a IO'xl~' $2300
sample kItchen prICe of .

;~f, ~
~~
~11,
j

Per ~onth

............ I , _ , ~ , , , .

Homestead Square Hickoty
• Full <1>'erJay
• Shaker styling
• Choose from Nalural. Ught, Britlwood

and Frost finishes
• Sptcialonkr
-Based on a lO'xl0'
sa.mple kilchen price of .•..• ,$2240

, ,
.'

Galena Porcelain Maple
• Solid ~1apIt raisaJ panel ~ithfull <1>'erlay
• Choose from NaluraJ. Cider, Pearl, Porcelain

and Frost finiWs
, Specia1 ordtr

'Based on a 10'xlO' $2554
sample kilchen price of . , ....•.•

Pu MOIlth

. .

I

f.
·0:1 The: !lome lJei'\J~' Comumer Credit Program ... See ~~~ ~Z fQr Key Credll Terms. Pnces do nollnclude lnstallal10n 72·2Il1·9
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$61* ~~~~~~~~I~~le
• ~'Ci.1I order

'Based on a 10',\10' , $2449
5.1mr1e ~11.:hen rncc 0: , ..... , , , . , .. ,

Ptr ~onth

................................................ , "' ..

WelliMton Cheny
• Solid ~11)' doors anJ frarM
• Srnial onkr

Hil\whilI Hiclroty
• Solid ~ooJ hickory doors
• TradItional square raised panel on ....'3l1and

base cabinets
• Special order

'Based on a 10'xI0' $2413
sample kitchen price of ....•...•

Ptt ~OIlth

'&std on a 10':<10'
sample kitchen price of $2716

KrafbMaid
Cobine~ [ne

Delivered
Factory Direct
to Your Home
in 3-4 Weeks
Kraft Maid
Cabinetry
is America's largest
semi-custom cabinet
manufacturer. Personalize
any of the more than 85
door styles in seven wood
species, as well as white
and ivory laminates, with
over 100 optional features,
ball bearing drawer glides,
adjustable shelves,
hand-rubbed finishes and
decorative moldings to
create a look that is
uniquely yours.

Custom Options
Available

)licrowa \'e_____-=...--....... Shelf
Sa\e .:ounlcr
$"..:!,C an.!
m<~'eyour
m'.:r\J>\';1W 10
I.'\c 11.'\',1.
,\\'~Il.1blein
IS' or2r
Jerths

Hardwood
Cutting
Center
Cutting board is
ren»;;lblc for
e.b,' deJ1ling

Base
~lulti·Stotage
Panb)'
Two S\\1ng out
shtlws can be
IoodN from
either s~k while
II1teoor doors
prO\i& six
a&.lltional
~l\'es. Four
aJjustable back
shclws
ma.~miu S{l3Ce

FREE
SINK BASE CABINET and
SOLID WOOD DRAWERS'

(up to '500 ,-alue on select cabinet styles.
Ste slore for de~i1s)
\\o;thPurchase of

10 or lo!ore
KraftMaid·

Kitchen Cabinets

7'2·2121·9 • On The Uomt Dtpotl Consumer Crtdit Program, .. See Page 32 For Key Crtdit Tenns. Prices do not include installation
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Delivered
Factory-Direct to your
home in approximately
3 weeks.

Custom Quality
Cabinets Available
From Amen·can
Woodmark And The
Home DepoF
Design your dream
kitchen or bath at The
Home Depo~ with
American Woodmarft4
cabinets made with
utmost care and attention
to detail. American
Woodmar~ framed
cabinets are constructed
from quality hardwoods
and offer many furniture
quality features, such as
our exclusive scratch
resistant BeautyGuartf"
and TuffTech'"finishes, the
clean look of Hidden
Hinges'" and Hidden
Glides"',and durable 3/4»
shelves with metal shelf
rests. We offer new and
improved standard wood
drawers which feature a
limited lifetime warranty
as well as upgrade options,
such as dovetail drawers
and plywood sides. With
American Woodmar~ and
The Home Depo~, you'll
be sure 10 find the styles
and finishes you want at
prices you'll love.

~

~
\,A

': l'i ,,' It
_ t..__ ~

lIidden Glides'" and lIidden
Ilinges'" are just a few of the
Qualily de/ails you'!! find in
all American Uoodmark-
buill cabinets.

FREE
SINK BASE CABINET and
SOLID WOOD DRAWERS·

(up to '343 value on seltd Qbind styles.
Stt slore lor dtl.ails)

wilh Purchase of
10 or ~Iore

American Wood marks
Kilchen Cabinels

L I

~~~- ~J.:_j~_.__

... '

.
;'

"

Nashville TAt Hickory
• Solid hickory raised·panel door
• Roman arch 5t}iing
• tUll-<Jl>trlay 5t}ie
.~ on a JO'xlO' S
sample kitchen price of ." ..... " ... "., 2 I 24PtrMODth

·,l:-l··
L ..

Gettysburg' Maple
• Solid maple shaker·sl).ie door
• Special onkr

elL.

Ptr Month

IBased on a IO"xlO' $1742;
samrle kitchen price of .... " . . .

n·2J21·9.
~
Pa~6

.-.....: , 1I . I, "Ij 'Ii, '.1&'t • /1 I,' ~

t. ~.~;~
l ....},'.J:... . ~-- .. ...-

Somerset Oak
• Solid oak raised panel door
• Special or& r

Pnces do not include installation

'-----------------------------------------

'(' .:....~_ .... '
I I~~, '
, .. r

;. iI',i. 1 Ptr Monlb

'Based on a JO'xIO' $
sample kitchen price of " .. 1647

·On The Home l>epot· Consumer Credit Program ... See Page 32 For Key Credit Terms.
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We're Your Brand Name
Appliance Headquarters!

Our kitchen designers can
integrate any brand name
appliance into your
custom kitchen. lYe can
special order built-in
dishwashers, ovens,
microwaves, refrigerators,
ranges, cooktops and
more! You can see some of
these appliances on
display in our stores.

i«UPON~ CORIAN® Solid Surface Countertops
custom inlay, unil}Ue N~ tr~~nt or integral sink \\;th no
~ams. ~ design rk'<iblhty of Conan' all(],\'S your iInagIl'l3tl<'il
to run \\1IJ. and no other suria.:e giws you roore in return.

If the surface is <!arnag.'d. thm's plenty of renC\\'able Mutr
underneath. With its ~amless arrearaoce and lJck of \'()lds or ~res
found in tIle, wood or marble. roclero and mold haw fl(Mnm to
gr(],\', Add custom touches such as a c~\'rnl ro.:J..sphsh

Co~'solid surface countertops giw you more features, more
~ces and ,more flexiliility than any other surface material }W can
bu). ~ sohd ~uty of Corian' goes alilhe way through for
dura!llhty and Its surl'ace is nonporous (or stain resistance,

................................ " .

30" Comwtible Decorator
Range Hood \\ith Night Light
• ChOose from wtute or allTlOllli
• 19l)CF~I
• (\m-erbble bet\\'Ml3 112':dO'

du~1eJ or i rounJ ducteJ or ductless
:.'\I<\.'\.n\L 112$\11

Custom Laminate Countertops
Sl.IIllerous ~ styles a'o'allable in custom setf~ and past·fofTllC\!
tops. Hundreds 0( colors and finishes a'o'albble lhrough \\ilsorort S129
and Formica P\astic Lamiroles. Bwlt to )wr spnmtioos.

Ceramic TIle
Create brightly glazed «ramie ttle f\lUems for }wr countertop \\;!h
our ~ selection of ('mmk tile and amssories. We can ewn
special order designer colors that complement your KolUer.
American Standard and Eljer futuTt$. We\-e got e\'eI)1hing}OO
ood including coordmating grouls. tools and plenty of fret
professional alhice

Granite Countertops
~~!uraJ beauty, durability and richness 0( real granite is available
at II ~ Uome Depot. Granite is one of lhe hardest stones a'o-ailable.
Ct~t'r'_a variety of colors, t.Xh unique in its ~1\ \\'ay,
~IQ sold separately)

30" Convertible Thin Blower
Range Hood with Night Light
• Choose from white or almond
• 250 CFM
• Sight light setting tsm:w..150688Z1

F
12-2121·9



NoU\'eaunc Double Bowl Gourmet Sink
• 33' x 22' x T deep
• 20 gauge stainless steel construction
• Extra large b<Mi small b<Mi configuration
• SoeciaI order
!':G-W

Undennount Double Bowl Stainless Steel Sink
• 18 gauge stainless steel construction
• 31" x 20' undermount
• Heavy duty SOUlldguard Wlderroating
'~order
EW-31~L

,"

I

/•
~tMt SIruftlMd Dual Level Kitchen Sink

• 33' x 22' x 9 112'detp
• ~ricasl brand engineered maleria1.

porcelain sunace
• Soedal order
7179Jm

PageS

n-£ BaD lOOt<
CfKOHLER

$184
Hartland Double Bowl Kitchen Sink
• 33' x 22" x 7 112' deep • White • Cast iron resists dents and minimizes disposal noise and \ibralion
• Fire polished to retain glossy color • Scratch and abrasr.-e-resistant sm.l.{)(2~)

A1mond (243i03I ... , .•5228
. "

Tl-£ Ba.D lOO<
CfKOHLER

$196
Brookfield"'Enameled Cast Iron S'
• 33" x 22' x 8" deep • \\'hilt • Self-rimming
• 4·hoIe drilling • Super deep b<M'ls
K59-tZlilro.l5J
Abnond filOIWI .... 5264

TH: BCX.D l()(X°KOHLER$158

Lakefiekl'" Enameled Cast Iron Sink
• 33"J22" • right 6' w left 9112" deep • "'hilt
• Cast iron resists dents and minimizes

dlSP(lSal noise w vibration K5924IIlnmJ
Almond 17(IDl7" ••. 5289

ll-E BO.D lOO<$288
hF _
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SIrf" '\:L Double Bowl Sink with Satin Finish
• 33" x 22' x 6" deqJ • S-}'ear limited warranty
• 22 gam!e all stainless steel construction; underroated
0BmF41ID (100684)

33" It 22" x 7" 187l23il ..•.•• S62
33" x22" x 8" 1424C661 •...•. s88,90I

./

"

~
Double Bowl Enameled Steel Sink
• 33' x 22' x 6 318' deep • White
• One-piece hea\y gauge sted construction
• Accommodates standard faucets and waste dL'f'O!'J1s
822-l5OO.\O (9156101
Bone (3529/'9) •.•.••. s77

.. "..~

, ',.

.. .

Double Bowl Sink \\ith ~lirror Deck Finish
• 33' x 22' x T' d~p • limited Lifetime warranty
• 20 gauge all stainless steil construction; ful~.undercoated
IlWlI U51i.l1 .

oJ.,

Double Bowl Acrylic Sink
• 33'l 2'2' '( 9]-2' Jeep • \\rlJle
• Easy to ckan • D..'ep \\'On.. Mea
• f.as) to mst.l11
P'!233-I501®~1

Bone \&'\.\31 sg9

~
«rC" will

Silhouette Dualw-el Sink
• While • 33' '( 2'2' x 91ft
'I)unble (on.~tIlJl.11011 ;1~\l.'1~ 1t\.'1l~H

Bone lAA'16l " s225

The Speed and Versatility
of Instant Hot Water

You ge~near boiling water to make coffee, tea and soup faster
than a ffiICTOYo'il\'e,Dispenser installs easily on }~ur sinktop, \\ith

storage tank mounted bel<m. Costs just pennies a day to use.

• Choose from
white or chrome

• faster than a microwa\'e
or con\'entional (h'en

• All purpose appliance for
(ood and be\oeTage prep

• Holds 112 galloo
• Heats up to 60 cups

of 190" ....-ater per hour
H-99OW 176883i)

l1li
$159
314 UP Stainless Steel
• Dura-Dm-e nI hta\y duty inductioo motor
• E.'dra quiet sound barr'kr insulation
• Full stainless steel grind system
• Quick lock mounting
• E.'dra 1arge grind chamber
• Aut<rm-erse feature
• S-}'ear full in-~ .....arranty
55SSS 1))13.32)

1 HP PJI3:2I:ll s198

New High Performance
Food Waste Disposals

:V4 HP Stainless Steel
• Dura- Dri\'l?n.I he.a\.)' duty induction moto
• Quiet plus sound ~r insulation r
• Stainkss sted grind ele~nts
• Qukk k>.."k mount
• .-\ut<rTe\'er5efeature
• ~·ye.1r full parts and ....-arranty
4113013511 , .....~

-b1 ."- ....$89
518 HP Badger 5 Plus
• Dura Dri\'eN hea-.)' duty irr..\lI.1ioo motor
• Qui~.sound barrier ilb'1Il.1tion
• Quick lock mount
• Aut<rTe\-erse feature
• 3-}W full in-home wamn'"
~r5rIus OOB551 "

. I , .~

i~

I

$5647
112 HP Badger 5
• ~ ~rrosion resistant grind chamber
• Galvanized steel grinding elements
• Quick kx-k system ~ eas)' installation
• Aut<rTe\'erse feature
• 2-}w full in-home ....-arrant}.
~11l~i1

$4847
lIJ HP Badger 1
• Corrosion resistant grirrJ ch.unber
• Galvanized steel grirrJing elffilffits
• Quick lock system for fast easy il\$bllation
• l\ut<rreWr5e feature
• l')'ear full in-home ....-arranly
~'crl lllI!681

"me Urn"
72-2121·9

'I n "p 81I' • "Iii • 'zre liPFauats solJ ~l\'Iratdr

. '.'f4 fiB-- .-...., ;#...... "....

$
~ S~ Silhouette Double Bowl Sink

189 ·33' x 22' x 91/2' dcql • White • UmilN I.iMi~ warranty
• Durable coostructioo m.>ml ~'1~~~il&.l)

Bone 1S6i!JiI .... · . $205
, I

,I

'M
Pagt9
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CfKOHLER CoraIais" Single Handle Kitchen Faucet

"ith Spray
• Pohsht>dchrome finish
• S' s\\ in~ S(l()utwith le\'er handle
• \\'ashaless Celcon' cartridges KI51i21~668Ii7!

Silhouette Hi-Flow Kitchen Faucet with
Porcelain Levers & Spray
• Chrome finish
• Ceramic disc \'al\~ng resists hard and sandy water
• Lifetime Function and Finish Warranty
4771222002 (727566)

"'\.

Innovations'" Kitchen Faucet \Ioith Spray
• Chrome and polished brass
• 4-hole installation
• Lifetime Faucet and Finish

Limited Warranty
N48O-CBWF 1257136)

Single Handle PuUout Kitchen Faucet
• 'White
• Washerless design
• Unique pivot-action handle with

pull·out spout & spray
• Fits 1 or 3 hole sinks
• I..ifetimeWarranty 8'7540W 1900852)

Fairfax Kitchen Faucet with Spray
• Chrome finish
• One·piece ceramic val\-e resists

debris and hard water
K·12li2·C 13143601

f. -'

Tt-£. BCW L()(X
UKOHLER

$109

-~-

WaterfalJnl Single Handle Faucet
with Spray & Dispenser
• White
- 4·hole installation
• WasherJess solid brass construction
-High arc (10 71fr) spout
• Lifetime Faucet and Finish

Page 10

r 1111111111111
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~ S~ Chrome Reliant Single (()ntrol
Kitchen Faucet ~ith Spray

$65 -Ceramic disc valving resists sandy &: hard water
• All metal coostrudion
• lJ1tra low lead content
- lifetime Limited Warranty 421:6 401 002l358I481

I

,/

Single Handle Kitchen Faucet
with Hose Spray
• Chrome finish
• Washerl~ cartridge
- Color temperature indicators 871lJ (1967.t5J

'JWo.HandJe Dedanount Kitchen Faucet
- Genuine porcelain Ie\'fr handles
- Higher spout to accommodate tall cookware
- Pfore\'er Sealnl Ceramic disc \..m'eS
- Includes drip free spray
- Pfore\'fr Warranty nl on Pfunction and Phnish
8l~(697M8l

I

/

t1{JMOEN'
.....r~.h"" ",,-... w.-

$138

PRJCE PFISTER Single Handle Kitchen Faucd
S \\ith Spray

$69 :~~:ac:~~ahing
- E~rgy'sa\,ng aerator
13or" hole installation QU4wr 181788211517'8651

\,
2-HandJe Trend Faucet ~ithSpray
• Durable chrome finish
• COOose from metaJ blade or sculptured

acrylic hardles
K·ll92S-C-CP I3m1351

PRICE PFlST£Rs •

•\ I

PRICE PASTER
'9

",
"

Single Loop Handle 8" Kitchen Faucet
with Spray
I Chrome
• Ceramic disc \'alving
• For 4-holt sink
• Can be installed v.ithout deckplate <m-4LC ISI8(69)

Single Handle Pull-Out Kitchen Faucet
• Chrome Iini.<h
I White puU-out
Illliqut pn«-actIon h.m& combines pull-out spout &: spray
- WaWrless &sign
• Lifetime Warranty S7'.>IJ (j'537&iJ

I

.'

Glacier Single Handle Designer
Kitchen Faucet ~ith Spray
• New ekgant and sleek desi~
- New \k$igner hose spray
-I.onger reach 10' spout
_ Smoolh and precise h.mlle control ~;ta:lI'.?Z.?2S.?1

-'5*'*WH*S*lJi"f~M§-'G"fa"1S~~~MS'iS&¥¥¥djmmmt?WR*"!Fr--QMW
72-2121·9

, r.
1

:~~..< ".,v.{f

~
-":":.::;'\j--<' --....................:1.

1.13~U1~ Single Handle Kitchen Faucet
a:l1A.....err COOOOH'f \\;th Spray

$75 ·Chrome finish
• Stainless steel ball \ahing {or lasting p.?rformance
• Solid brass &: stainless steel construction
• lifetime Faucet &: finish Warranty 400-wr (;-:Jl.~1

. ..;;;..""1
~~

Pfilter Pfaucet"" ~ith Tel~l1e Water Pik Filter
and Spray
- ChTOlTlt finish
- Filter bsts up to 200 g3l1oos or three months \1St, based

on an a'I'e~ family of four
• /\cti ...ated carbon insilk the filter reduces rod taste and odo~

and minimizes chJorint by 95~ ,
- lifetime PfunctiM and Prinish \\arranly ~Frn'1lrt'326I

Page II
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Chateau' Single Handle
Chrome Kitchen Faucet \\ith Spray
• Contemporary styling
• Smooth and prn.i.~hanJle control
.l.ifeti~ Limited Warranty ;UJ ,1995..'I)}

~\

1\i!
'.

,...\

.>.'
. '1P\,Y.i:-,.)'

~'

PRICE PFISTER
~

2·Handle Kitchen Faucet
High Arc nith Spray
Il'er.uni~ dL~\'ahln~
I GlOr.l1lln'J fM hie
,11 ;(~1B,.N.:ll~1
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Travera Collection
$3376

G\l I-Ught ~liniPendant
~ • Antique BlSqUe

• faux Tlffany art gIa.s.s
• Vscs Il) lOO- ....'iltt bulb
~JU 5ii rWIfEI

$3941
l-Ughl Sconce
• Antique BISQUe
• faux Tiffany art glass
·Cses l1J lOO-watt bulb
P711~56 fl¥lIj70t

4-Ught Chandelier
• Antique Bisque
• faux Tiffany art glass shades
• Usts (4) lOO-....-att bulbs
P4Q2Q..S6 !2¥.J6ill

$110
3-Ught 'Invera Foyer Fixture
• Antique Bisque
• faux Tiffany art gIas.s shade
• Uses (311 OO-.....~ttbulbs
P361~56~)

Page 12

... Art Deco Collection

~~n.l~I= $6195
!~~,1c'1,tl:,hmounl$7371

• Cootemporary look for bathroom or halto\-ay • Contemporary accent for foyer or hallway
·l:ses 11) lSO' ....-att halogen bulb (included) • TQtured bottom and stained dome
~~I • Uses (1) 150-....-atl halogen bulb (includctll

5rJ.l3..21 053246)

I
Sonoma Tiffany Collectio

$198
36" Island Light
• Handcrafted American stained lotllss
• Uses (3) lOO-.....atl bulbs
:r.m~ffl'f (36761i:!1

J6" Semi-Flush Ceiling Fixtu
• llandcrafted American slaInN ~lass
• Uses 12l6l). .....atl bulbs (rro.'lffiUm I
~~ll2S046l

20" Pendant F'1Xture
• llandcrafted American stained gIa.s.s
• Uses (J) I()().walt bulb (ma:<imum)
~936ff (lmi'9)

,

'Bulb~ St>ld ~flarattly. unless otht""'ise indicated. 7202.1211



& -

36" Clear Cable Light
• For accent lighting in Clbinets or as toe-kick

lighting under Clbinets or \'aI1ities
• flexible, rnulti·pUlpose lrghting {or the home
• Loog.la.sting, 25,000- hour bulb hfe
• Available in several sizes
• For indoor and outdoor use
• Easy to install 1002 (2139011

11:Nii1
$1947

3-Light Undercahinet Halogen Light Kit
• \\lute
• Use to illuminate or acrent a concentrated area

un<.k r or in ciliinets
• Includes (3) 2O-watt hal~n bulbs and

plug.in transformer
• Surface mounted
• !J:M. profile. kM' \ultage ~1:W!5 1i'2.:cl;;)

$947
I-Light Undercabinet Halogen Light
·\null?
• l'se to Illuminate or acCent a concentraln.!.1U.1 unJd or In cllnets

, • [nclUl.~ 11120-watt halogen ~ulb anJ
.; plug·in transformer
~ • Surface rnountnl

$947
J-Light Undercabinet Halogen Light
• Pol LSOO.I Brass
• l'se to Illuminate or accent a concentrated area unJtr or In clmets
• Includes III 2O-watt ~n bulb anJ rlu~-In transformer
• Surface rnountN 6)ru 12 11.'7J.t?1

$1947
3.Ught Undercabinet Halogen Light Kit
• PolIShed Brass
'llse to Illuminate or accent a concentratnl are.l unJer or m (~Il~L~
• locludes (3) zo.watt ~n bulbs anJ plu~·mtr.m.<.!ormer
• Surface mountnl ~12Ij.!56171

$2947
5-~t Undercahinet Halogen Ught Kit.~~ "
• Use to Jllwninate or accent a roo«ntratnl area UJ).\er or In clmets
• locludes (5/10-I'.-alt halogen bulbs anJ plug·mtransfo~r
• Surface mountN ~11:'(615:?.'bl"9)

s 3 •

24" 1.0\\" Profile l"ndercabinet Light
• S \\'at!
• Gre::t ror t.J.:.kh.'\.'ltJrg
• light COl.!1rc:r:tOP rt'~lri! :!rt'.1tr ':l·r.r-..;ra ·.•\}r~,tlt:'Xl>
TL',-f(T ,lit '15

I

72·2121·9 Page 13

, ,

\

'Bulbs sold Stp.lratrly. unless othel'\\ise indicated.

S1789
12"~' Prome l"ndercabinet Light
• S ....ltl
• For .:oowntJ ...·I\~.!!.'.i).. "t.tJllg
• IJgtit \\un.. ar(.l.:-
nl'~RT 'Ib."-\!·

"i $3389
~ 2J" Electronic l'ndeJ\'4binet Light

·lh..tt
• EICI.'tn'l1l(' ~!.l.,t (W~e~1(M··rrorile k'Ok ....1th
l>n~ter h~t QI.ltrut

rull \RT ,11913<:'

$4487
10" SUm l:ndercabinet Ught
.; watt
• Sur-er slim iQT unJtrc~lI1eL C3b~t $ or

~met 1~l.l1latJ<.'I1
T$l:£fP '15Il\47'

$4889
33" Electronic Undercabinet light
• &'Ih-att
• EICI.1rook ballast CTtJtes ~'-rrotile JooIc
rul~1lI91iZ1
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_,;,;> $3668
c.,..,

....-"it,.
J •.. 2·Light White Opal Glass Bath Fb.1ure

• Chrome finish
• Uses (2) ro- ....-att medium bulbs
(487110)

......V(!_
-:.:.7'U~NG

Mirrored Crystal
Collection

I-Light Vanity Light
• PolIShed Brass
• Uses U) ro-\\-alt bulb
R'I-KO] r.:no131

2·Light Vanity Light
• PolIShed Brass
• Uses 12) ro- ....-atl bulbs
R'\.\0021ZJ3174 ,

$107 3·Light Vanity Light
• Polished Brass
• Uses (3) 6O-watl bulbs
R\'4rJ33IZJ3I96)

4·Light Vanity Ught
• PolIShed Brass
• Uses (4) 6O-\'.-att bulbs
R\'W1IZ32'963/

11.
~"

+,'~".

" ,

$3990
2·Light Price pfISter ~'"
Incandescent Vanity
;6IZ·1~ (tuIi6J !?'.

..i
" ~ J-

~p-
-:.:.7'u~NG

'Bulbs sold separately, unless olhe""ise indicalt'd.

Frosted Glass
Collection

I-Light Shade
Bath Bar
• Chrome ....ith Polished

Brass finish
• Uses (I) 6O-walt bulb
R\1001m HI (773i6J)

2·Light Shade
Bath Bar )'
• Chrome \'.ith PoilShed ;

Brass finish }
• Uses (2) 6O-.....-alt bulbs •.
R\'HXf2mHl ~71 j

3·Ligbt Shade
Bath Bar ,
• Chrome ....ith Polished "

Brass finish
• Uses (3) 6O-wall bulbs
R\1003C1U'Bl1i4Zl'i)

4.Light Shade
Bath Bar ,.
• Chrome \\ith Polisht'd :

Brass finish
• Uses (4) 6O-....-alt bulbs
R\100Kll f'8 (17l5S3/

Page 14 12·'lJ2 ·9
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1/1,/1 ) F\t.

~pHOC B1-_~~
I 11.111 1'1.

Masit-a
Custom Order

Collection
539

Athena
Custom Order

Collection
$5850

I·Ught
Bath Bar
• Mailable in \'e~han

Cold OJ C~r \'erde
• Single-light bracket
....ith etched sreJcJ glass

, Uses 0) lOO-....-att
medIUm bulb P:trn

I·Light Halogen
Bath Bar
'.-\\'3Jlable In Colden l"rnI:\!r
or \'enetJan Cold

• Single· light bra.:ket \\llh
....'hile ahNster glass

, l"ses 1117h-att halogen
bulb hndll\.led I f'33..v

\'i·......
\J

5158
3·lliht Bath Bar
• .\VaJ1abIt in \'tl'lttian Cold or

Copper Venit
• Thrtt·light b.lth brackel ....ith
dchN setIXd g\as.s

, Uses (31100-walt mNJum bulbs
ml

, .'

58220

3·~t Halogen Bath Bar
• A\'3l1able in COT&n l'lTlber or

\'enetian GoIJ
• Thre-t-light bracket ....ith ....t1ile

alabaster glass
• Uses (3) 7S-.....att halogen bulbs !included)
Pl3S71~\SIR.\l

r 'Bulbs sold stparalely, unless otherwise indicated.

THOM·AS
1«4

LIGH[fING
'> ,

•
.._ ...~ .lo,.;u=:.

.~ Photo features Thomas 1ndU5tii"eS·,·~ order

11 '3·lighlpolishedb~-at1nlounC-
.' (:>Iodel # D....6996)

• ~ ._--~., - - - ....., -:'-...:I~~

Page 15
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E\'e~ou Need For This VanityIs AvailableFrom The Home Depo~:$82 A ~aru411.xty2111 Classic ;m'J)~~::.~.~~ $93 0 (~~1)~~.~.~~.~~$108
\'4 36" x 21" 2 Doors m 15" x 83" Linen
• 2 doors (521969, $103 (521986) $133
• Easy to assemble m 24" x 28" Over-The-John
• Includes hardware (156970) $57
(521935)
~ 24" X 21" NO\'aVanity

~1~:~ $102
30" x 2111 2 Doors
(522149). $113
36'1 x 21" 2 Doors $
15221971 123

~ 12" x 21" Drawer Pack $
(522118) .. ••• .. . •• .. •• .. . .. ••• . ..... 117

[}] 24" x 21" Bianco Vanity
~~~ $46
30" x 21" 2 Doors
151&974) ~53
36" x 21" 2 Doors $
15189881 61

[!J IW~~?~~.~~.~.~~81

INova Gloss White I ~lBianco White I
............. " .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •• .. II II .

[}] 24" x 21 n Buckingham Vanity
• Oak finish
• 2 doors
• F..asylo assemble
• Includes har~-are
B2HS191111

30" X 21" 2 Doors $
ISI9I8S~ .. .... .... .... .... .. ... . ••• 101
36" X 21" 2 Doors $
15205151. .. • •• . .. • .. .. • ..... • .. • . ... logm 12"X 21" Drawer Pack $

- 15I91&J~.. 118
[II ~~~~.~~~.!~$179
[[]~~1~?!.~:~~~~$66.81

,
t.... ~

I

- -----

2411 X 18"
Classic Vanity
• 1 door /2 drav.oers
• \\bile
• Easy lo assemble
• Includes hardware
• Drawers available

left or ril!ht
SS24ISCC fi'97197)

IS" X 16" 1 Door $
{i97189) 42
24" x 18" 2 Doors $
{i97191~ 69
30" x 18" 1 Door /2 Dnwers
(797200). S96
3W x 18" 2 Doors /2 Drawers $
17912031.... .. ... ... .... . ... ...... . .... ..... 108

24"x 18"
Bianco Vanity
• 1 door} 2 drav.oers
• While
• Easy lo assemble
• rncludes hardware
• Dral\oersaV;\Ilable

left or right
BO:?I4Sll\' W09IS1

18" X 16'1 1 Door s
(~I) 33
24" x 18" 2 Doors $
(4038SI) 39
30"x 18" 1 Door /2 Drawers $
14039321.... . . .. .. .. .. .. . 77
36" x 18" 2 Doors /2 Drawers $
140387'91....................... 87

Counlertops & faucets sold separalely 'On The lIome Depot" Consumer Credit Program ... Set Page 32 For Key Credit Terms.

~? ··Jli~··
...... .....;:..~

I>

I.~

\

..

24" x 18"
York Vanity
• I door /2 d"rav.-ers
• Medium oak fmish
• Easy to assemble
• Includes hardware
• Drav.m available left

~t
~18'iltl791Z191

18" x 16" 1 Door~' $42
17972071 · ••
24" X 18" 2 Doors s
~I .•.•..•.•....••..••.•..•..........•................. 67
30" X 18" 1 Door /2 Drawers 591
('1972U) .

36" X 18" 2 Doors /2 Drawers s
(l'97227) . .. .. ... .. . ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 104

I Page 16 72·2tll·9
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I• j'

I I J,.
C

24"x21" I Door/2 Drawers $
1162553) 182
30" x 21" I Door/2 Drawers 5
11~) 215
36" x 21'1 I Door /2 Drawers 5
062556) 256

---~---- --_.

: (
. I
.f

I
I
I

< .<),
• I 't-'Co

I

30'1 X 21" I Door /2 Drawers
(2(r.?.\09) $179
36'1 x 21" 2 Doors/2 Drawers $
f.!O?..4-0I... .. .. •• .. .. .. ...... ... ..... .... • .. . .. . • . .. ... ...... 199
48'1 x 21" 2 Door /4 Drawers s
f.!O?.A88) 259

,,.- .~.

.'I'J",_ ' ~

"

311'x 18" 1 Door 12 Drawers $
(7579?9) , ' , . . • •• • . 161
36" x 18" 2 Doors /2 Drawers $183
(75'19821. ..
48" x 18" 2 Doors /4 Drawers s
17SS:m1. 236

KrafbMaid
Ktt./fBMI

48" x 21" Glader
Bay Vanity Cabinet
• 1 doorf4 drawers
• Bright, white,

square, raised
panel desiJ!n

\tI»8ESGB 0e:!s59)

24" X 21"
Nottaway
Vanity Cabinet
• I door/2 dla'>\'er
• Gloss white finish
• r-laple finished

interior
• Brass hardware
• CowaIed hinges
12023121

24" x 21" I Door /2 Drawers $
(742357). ". .. • • . .. . . . .• 180
30'1 X 21" I Door /2 Drawers 52
(1~). 01
48" X 21" 2 Doors /4 Drawers s
(7-l2528) 330

~~;-;;~~~~~~~:::~~~~h;~~~~;~-~(i;}~::~:~~-
t:~-: r ---- ,... •

I,

KrafbMaid
K.4/f&/I

36" X 21"
Noble Oak Vanity
Cabinet
• I OOorl2 dr.!v.'efS
• lncludes dewrati\'e

hardware
• 112" "U<Xi dla'>\'efS
\'COOOESSK \itlti3)

CONTINlHTAL,&
~~.!!t!.~.~

24" x 21"
Oxfoni
Vanity Cabinet
• 1 OOor/2 draw.:r
• Light g<>ld.:n oak

finish
• ~lapl.: finished

interior
• Brass hardware
• Cooc.:aJt\I hi ng.:s
1"i7i'9J

311'X 21" 1 Door 12 Drawers
\UiiSOl.................................... ...$179
36'1 X 21" 2 Doors /2 Drawers
\U1mI 5199
4811 x 21" 2 Doors /4 Drawers
\U18121 5259

311'x 18" 1 Door 12 Drawers $
(1S77UI. 146
36" x 18" 2 Doors /2 Drawers s
~1. 163
~.~~ ..~..~~.~.~.~ s229

24" x 18"
Hampton Oak
Vanity Cabinet
• I door! 2 dr.!v.'efS
• lIigh gloss hght

golden oak finish
• Solid oak ~ fram.:s
• ~Iapkfinish interior
• Wf3D around hing.:s
HIl&lh

GENERAL

~
MARBLE

Cultured
Marble

Vanity Tops

I
> I

'j
.I

I

I
/

. $142
,.
~ 24" x 18"

CarmeJ White
Vanity Cabinet
• 1 door! 2 dla'>\'efS
• Iligh gIos.s white

finish
• ~taplefinish interior
• Arched doors
• WfillhlfOUIld hi~(u;mil

25" X 19" with Oval Sink
• Bisque l2Q2328)
31"x 19" $
l20233ll. 71
31'x 19" $88l23Si.U1. .

, ..

.....

72·2Il1·9 Page 17

25" X 22" with SheU-Shaped Sink
• [)(,.-e (283659)
31" X 2211

12!tl676}. $102
311X 22"
l2837OOl. $119

25" X 19"~ithRectangular Sink
• [)(,.-e 1l626i21
31" X 19" $
11G:!i05). 71
311X 19" $ 8
116272:..'1. 8
49" X 1!}1' $
116:?i53).. .. .. . .. . .... • .. ... ..... .. . . .. . . ... .... 110

~ f . .t; .~'.~"

25" X 22" with Rectangular Sink
• Do\-e 222517RB 1155667)
31"x22"
13U226).... .... . .. ... .. • . .. .. ... . .. .. . ... .. .... 599
31'x22" $
l3U2J.l1..... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. 115
~~~: sl"l

25" x 19" with Rectangular Sink
• Pearl White 2S'X4lB llEm67)
31"xl9" s
tl6Z7'1Ol. 104~~~!: s118

Coonler1ops &: faucets sold seraralely 'On The Home [Hpot. Consumer CredIt Program ... See Page 3'l For Key CrNlt Tenns.

\
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I,lqYSTONE 7
Medicine Cabinets

241
' X 30" Aluminum

• A1wninwn frame• 8eYe!ro edge mirror door
• Miust.able l11ass shelves
ASB-mHlo.l6161
15" x 26" {1~I •• ,~79The Quality You Desen'e .~

jt··~.iL; $109
~1:jJ': 20" x 26" SiNer

~

.~;'. .-' • Si1wr aluminum frame
~~ • 8eYe!ro edge mirror door:to , . r • Adjustable ~ shel\'es

• J ,'. -:: ~r MN;.1J1l6 l288'1'831-- ~~

_ -r~ ....

::1' ~!~~ ,

I
'~:{r_~~--;~.-

,.- .,.

: ('.>.
•...T'i.~l ' •• .:.~
_~'" t_<",

$149
30" x 26" Aluminum 2-Door
• While aluminum frame
• Bewled edge mirror doon
• Adjustable &ss shelves
ISW~ l288'tS7l

24" Ughted Tri·View
Medicine Cabinet
• Frameless
• Bulbs sold sepa.rately
TM50 118i4911

'l"'~30" (6:!08S11 •.• n~
36" l~m 5173

'.
~ZENITH·
_ PRODUCTS CORP.

14" x IS" Bet.'eled Mirror
Swing Door l'tledicine Cabinet
• Be\-eled edge, frameless mirror
• Durable po~'St}Tene body
• 1\0.'0 storage shelves
• Surface/recess mount
XPI09 (?-\63)1)

.
"l~

16" x 24" Octagonal
Medicine Cabinet
• Ik\~led mirror S\\ing door
• T\\'O adjustable sheh'eS
• Surfacefrecess mount
MI82H51i'331

~ZENrrH·
...-... PIfIlOPWC', co."

14" x 36" Frameless
Comer Medicine Cabinet
• Four fixed shelves
• Surface mount
XI)) (i282&\)

14" X IS" Frameless
Decorath'e Swing Door
l'tledicine Cabinet
.3 fixed shel\oes
• Recess mount
D~J3.' lID\Z3)

16" X 26'1 Scalloped Pattern
Swing Door Medicine Cabinet
• Be\oeled mirror
• Surface or recess mount
!-Il22 (3tJ.Iro3 J

-- ~

.~4""''' _

$4620 24" Frameless
Beveled Mirror
• Surface moont
'l>Iounliml clips includro
M.\I9?.A (18itlZ1

30"u81mJ 551.71
36" 118iiS1I 558.20
48"1187748) 565.30

$75 ~ZENITH·
~ ,_o">\I(r. to."

24" x 26" Tri·View Frameless
• Be\'\?led swing mirrors
• 3 adjustable $hehoes
• Surface moont wood 1xxIy,4 1/4' d«p
~16Xl932J
30" 1~) ~89.00
36"I6X&Il !108.00
48" 162lm3J !137.00
24" Light I~). $42.75
30" Lightl~), 546.60
36" Light (ml2O) 556.00
48" Light 16207981 564.36

Page 18
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$1990
~~¥~.~.

14" x IS" Swing Door
Medicine Cabinet
• S\\ing door
• Th~adjustable shelves
• Surface or recess mount
\\ ?21lU638il

'I

a

ran: ~$37
MARILE

I
I

~ $2050
MARBLE

16" x 20" Frameless
Swing Door Medicine Cabinet
• ChoOSe from oak or white
·f"aedsheli
• AlI ....'OOd oonstrudioo
• Recess or surface mount
5162l).U·R·B l232275 J. !ZID')8)

~$23
MARBLE

16" x 21' Swing Door
Medicine Cabinet
• Choose from oak or white
• Surface mount
• 2shehoes
• RMrsibie opening
• All wood construction
• Magnetic door catch
• Exterior and interior finishal

to match 1md\.o.'OOd frame
S 162i.().\ f2l2258). (5352})

~$64
MARBLE

24" x 2fil' Etched Glass
Side Door Medidne Cabinet
• Choose from oak or white
• Be\'ded glass mirror
• 2 adjustable shel\oes
• All wood construction
• Recess or surface mounl
EX2.\Q.\. B."lG (8597 £l. (859931)

~$44
MARBLE

24" X 26" Swing Door
Medicine Cabinet
• Choose from oak or white
·~Ieframe
• 2 fixed shel\oes
• All ",w;I construction
• R«ess or surface mounl
S2-0).12 R P-258551.l2258SO)

~ $83
30" x 30" Etched Glass
Medicine C4binet
• Choose from oak or while
• 1 adjustable &. 1 fixed shelf
• 2 bewkd glass doors
• AlI ....w;I construction
• Rcnss or surface rrlOlD'Ll
EO){\.\B,\4G (232:)U~ fZ323S6t

24" X 26" 'iii-VIeW
Medicine C4binet
• Choose from oak or white
• 2 ~justable shel\oes
• AII ....w;I construction
• Surface rrlOlD'Ll
TUlI-B ~l(26SS601
30"~1 ~51
36" !lS.'t!1i1 ~64
24" Light Bar ~) !33
30"Light Bar ~I .•.!43
36" Light Bar l3&'12M) ••• !54

II

I
( ,

."

Ifil' X 22" S~ing Door
Medicine Cabinet
• Solid oak frame
• Durable po~'St}Tene body
• Surface or recess mount
• 3storage sheh-es K267rnmSJI

."

[
J

lfil' x 22" Solid Oak S~ing Door
Medicine Cabinet
• Be\'eled mirror
• Recess steel bod)'
• 2 adjustable shelves
• ~1agnetic catch"-"1269 \151560)

r.El*llAL

~
MARBLE

Ifil' X 30" Frameless lighted
Swing Door Medicine Cabinet
• \\rute
• CooceaIed hinges
• 2 fi.'l:Nshelws
• \\hik finish interior
• 314'lhkk l-Wf ....nile ....-r.lPPed fa(e frame
• BuIhs sold separate~'
Slll&-I2fi'Z3799 ,

~
MARBLE

n-2!l1-9 Page 19

24" X 2fil'
Tri-View Medicine Cabinet
• Oak finish double frame
• 2 adjustable shel\\'$
• All wooo coostructJon
• Surfa(e or recess mount
• Bulbs sold separately
1lJFU~~~1
30"x 30"~) . ~107
36"x30"~1 ..... ~123
48' X 30" 1W.'e61 .~149

Ifill X 22" Brass Swing Door
Medicine Cabinet
• O\'erall size 16 1/4" x 22 112"x 5'
• NarrlM, decorative colored frame
• Durable, rust proof po~'St}Tenebody
• Recessed or surface mount
• Adjustable sheh-es C22llS61(49)

q ~ ~

.. - ..- . .~~. ~.\

24" lighted Slide Door
Medicine Cabinet
• Sol'" ook frame
• Bulbs sold separat fly
• Surfa(e mount
K n~00i0681

30"1861(611....... . ~125
24" \\'hite(l)I3%I. s108
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- BALDWIN"
AvalonTW
• Polished chrome

BALDWIN~
Timeless Craftmanship

Baldwin bath
•accessones

feature: 18" Towel Bar

$37 11364511

Robe Hook

~ $1273
(13&1&SJ

"'

....... ~
.' @. .• Solid brass construction

• Concealed mounting method
• Guaranteed for life

Attaches firmly to any wall
with no visible screws. Baldwin
bath accessories coordinate with
other Baldwin products.

11ssue Roll Holder

$31~?~

BALDWIN'

'lissue RoD Holder

~'1$3490= (1364241

BALDWIN' E~ewaterTW
• Chrome

----
.,/.; .: ...

~ ~-')

------~~~ (

'lissue RoD Holder

J''''$~-~$3075
(813315)

BALDWIN' MysticTW
• SOlid brass

Robe Hook ....--~$1573 J~{..'..~.JJ
~~_(=l3&I9~1I __ -----~

18" Towel Bar TIssue RoD Holder

$387~~ ~---=·'·"".,.....,,~$36~~)

Tissue Roll Holder

tt.
4olo

· ~. '. $3185
'6J ....~........)_.-.'I~..,l (!KOO)6)

72·2121·9

.... ---------------5



.I.J;~fil~] Delta
can FAlJCn CXM'NN Innovations

Towel Ring • ChTOlTle & brass

L------l-- Jl.l $2385
Robe Hook ~ l " '6Im"

(--:$16,,- i, --.-/.!~

\"~ -so 2 $s q;.=4kiiSSue Roll Holder

1$3ToweOI~ ~ $2592
(6Wi81) (M529Z)

MELARD Classica
• White & chrocne

,. ,- Towel Ring

~$1689
, (l~

'" i ""'-,

18" Towel Bar TiSSue Roll Holder$2441 -,-- . ,-$1812
(14fe18) '- ~=7_------' (1409121

4"
; •• ASP"

, rr. '

~ Greenwich
[lI"m. 9UCET fX1NFN('f • Polished brass

Robe Hook ,r;-.- $968 ~ ~40
(/ ( j .i-~ 1l407~)
. ~ 1

18" Towel Bar

$209~4Qi~J

~~ Delta Royal
OQJA rlIUOO' fX1NFN('f • White

.- it- 1 TtM~1Ring
, ::--J', $930 (14OJlSJ

RobeHook" ~$430 ~ • __-~-"--1~~
n~) .-- ~

t ~ 1lssueRoUH~
1-~, $ 32 ~_... J~, $998~ 11 t., '- (I~

n4OJ13I

~-- ----- - - - --

$1995
4-Bottle
Soap I Lotion
DisH5~:g1 .'

• LENAPE Classic Blossom
• Pink &: green floral design

T(M~1Ring

~. JO $1748
Robe Hook D' -: .'1t3i&i2t

$1012'; ( ;.,
,,'" ., -""';. - ~

.... (U5:2011 1- .... ~~ l'., ~

'"7,'" 24nTowel Bar

$253,~ .~-

....
.,~ ~.

TiSSue Roll Holder

$1846
lUi6381

Towel Ring

.~':;' >. $1439, \'
~_.' ~ i~1S81

,- /J£..-:>-

$897
Th-o Shelf Comer C1ddy
• White
• lndudes adhesi\'t rroonting strips
• Spacioos grid shel\~ iord~
• Easy installation· no tools r~rN
371M'I?E':~J

, LENAPE Classic
• White

Robe Hook ,$732 (
(6i6I26) \ __ t -~-

.,

'. 'J ~ZENITII'

~:;,.~ $1..c7M

'4
cii'

~\ .. ~ .. "1.
4 ... ~ ..,..!...~ ... ~_.

4- TIer Comer Caddy
• \\1ut~
• ~1C(lS ~;u;tJl:.I~&nJ s.~lws

ior~
• f.as:. to mstal! 1F>l~ I~)""'!~'

"

J

.
\
"-

iwue RoD Holder

$15~~m.

., .

-.
t

Futura
• ChF'Oflle

n",,~
.".--

Safety First'"
• £',U)Ulq )'OU I'lCCIlIo m;U )Wl' b.a:," I ~( ;0;:..'( to (l"....)

Toilet Bar
(1l$1l ..

Thb & Shower Chair
11l4iS91 .
H~ Pro Thb Bar
1134~ ..
White Grab Bar
·11J.4·~
18" 113iS5j) . . 129.57
24" t1:r.6'91l .. 534.41
36" t1~) '39.97

...... '30.77
..... '41.95

. . ..... '29.74
.....

7'l·21ll·9 P.l~e21



NuTone
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I

'-J
'I' j. /. .
-~:~_'~.~J %
'~,'/ ~ ~

·~$1862%~~
~~.

Exhaust Fan ~ .
-White ,
-iOCFM
- For baths up to 65 SQ. ft.695UZii6i)

.J. .

$27
50 CFM Ceiling FanlLight
- \'i'hite
- Uses 100 watt bulb, sold separately
- For baIhrooms up to 45 SQ. ft.; other rooms

up to 60 SQ. ft.
- Sturdy Lexan·\ens
i63R1.~1l26?7i)

-:~
- • - '1ii:j:',;

,,-:,:~ - -<l":'~tt:~ "'-~..~ ...~~..~;:~ ...f.1 ~ ·~-t .
.<:.,.~~?--~:~~.. ,-'

..... ,I"- .
~ .

r~
\

!
hansgrohe·

2fi5lUU2C±i

Wall Mount
Shower ~Iassage I
• ChJ'Oll'le
• 3 \'1bra·str~ s-tlllngs
• Cffitle full spray !
• Interne ~lrt'4m I.r-~._
s'\l65I'j) II":),.."

I"or,
\

,.Ir '- . ".,.~ ....-.~..;~
" ~ I,' "~' ,~ Chrome 6-Jet

~\ "Any stream'"
\ I Shower Head .

~

.~.. • 48 spray channels ~,th
- • -.. '; : . full<O'o~~ SPTa)

I .~.. .\ ~.~ •Dependable pllJ!lgt'r

I • ~ • nozzle system IS• , easily adjusbble and
\. • self<leaning.! . - • Solid brass constructlon

! • Extra·thick .
: hard chrome plall1~I 22:WBPtID ~mI
l ~~I
L' °OElJA FAUC£T roMml'f

I ,~~-'" \ $4577
i ,/~".(~. . Spray

\ ',. ,'.1 • r' Showerhead
. , ; ~ • Polished brass

, • 7 spray setti~
75m1ll1~ISI

~,~=----------------E
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$2396
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Clog Free
Showerhead
• \'llik
;"'il:....\lllll\:~ ....'1

Hand·Held
Shower ~Iassage
• Chr(){1)<
• M.lptor rits on

thr~'I1 wall ann
• Can wall moont
'35dll~
~\{\S(\
(1!f.j~1

Clog Free
Hand· Held
ShO\\\'T'l'nit
• \'1li:~
• Full ~r.l\ ,
• In.:l~Q !-.~""Warm i
anJ ;;' !-.~""~r ~l:< :

"51 \~\llll,\?~i!,

? .-:.::::,:",..........
1".. • • .. " .....

~.:{:>/::::~.'
":'" '.., ·f-......... \.,.
~.

Water Saving
ShoMwhe4d
• Elite shcM~~ad \\,th
oo'otf COfllroll~wr

• Solid brass &
(hrome pbteJ

• Easy ckaning
for }'fMS of use

ES-97f 01 (UZ55())

Hand Held
Spray
S~~
• Whitt
•i srray ~ttll~
j5:\Wll
11!t'i'S71

Europa
[)()\m·Pour
Shower System
• 1n.:1~ ~)I.I5l.lb!l~ JJ1Tl
D1'~IO~"'91 . .

1111111J /1111/
III III 11/ 1111/
III III III 1111I
III III III III 11

NuTone

2 Bulb Heat·A·Venr
• Uses (21250watt Rto infrared hat Ia.mps,

sold separate~'
• iOCf)!
• White
• ·to sones ~ H~I

70 CFM Heat·A·Vent lite'
• 16"xS"xi 7/'0'
• Bulbs sold ~lcly
• 1500 watt
• 4-bJa,dc,j fan ewnly dJstrJJutes warm ;liT
• Lms snap:; on and off for asy bulb r~L:..;:ment
ti65I' 156:5')11

....

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
\\\\\\\\\\\\\1'
\\\\\\\\\\\In
\\\\\\\\Unn

$7482

/'
I
I
I
I

- ----------~ --.. -- .

Chrometta
ShO\\'erartn
~fount Sel
• [)'~r~ c

...~l ~'-1:I:-"r:nL",.h
• t:1...."\ w.....:..l1bt:,'n \\1th~
I~",:n..~t:vr~If1duJ..\l

• ~:.:..-:. r<r:~""
t\.-l r~ $~""tr~caJ

r" ... :t >....~: ...
1

I
I
I

1

72-2/21·9
• : t ", • ~ ',w, " ~ , '. .# "' ..... ";....: .~."
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Teapot Spout Bath Faucet
• Chrome
• Fe4tures titanium P\'T) chrome finish
• Real ceramic handles
19-\258 (102856)

PRICE PFISfER
~"'''''i¥;;ii8 • Bell Spout Bath Faucet

• Chrome
• 4' \\ide centerset
• 1/4 turn ceramic disc valve
• Pop-up assembly included
• Pforewr Pfaucet Warranty
8~R:\C 13819-\3)

PRICE PFISITR
94" , lid" $ •

_.
Centerset Bath Faucet
• Chrome ....ilh porcelain handles
• Durable brass construction
• Pfore\'erWarranty on Pfaucet and Pfinish
8B5-80PC {12708})
Single Control Shower and Shower Set
with Decorati\oe Porcelain woer Handle
lffl.SOPC liGl226) sg9.oo

.....
~.. '

.. .,.~.
Innovations Bath Faucet
• Chrome & Brass finish
• Stainless steel construction
~.(B.2415il85])

1Wo Handle Widespread Bath Faucet
with Waste Assembly
• Chrome finish \\ilh chrome handles
• Washerless cartridge
• Allbrass spout
• 1/4 turn handles, full off to full on
• 8' to 16' handle spreJd M210lI lZilOl

PRICE PFISTERSEe ",,!,;;' 9 j!. Bath Faucet "ith Innovative Handles
• Polished brass
• 4' centerset
• Solid brass and stainless steel construction
• J.ifelime Faocet and Finish Warranty
N2530PR-24 P8 (56) 0761

•Page 24
37 gr. I 'WR"ta. 11& '""-

n·Vll·9I~::-..---------------------------_.....d
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CoraIais'" '&'0 Handle Bath Faucet
• Chrome finish
• Washerless ceramic cartridges
• Sculptured act)iic handles;

blade handles 4l\'ailabl e
Kl524I(~1

Polished Brass Reliant' Bath Faucet
",ith Drain
• Ceramic disc \'al\'ing resists sandy & hard water
• Hot water limit safety slop helps protect

against scalding
• Polished brass finish is 4lgold a1loy·fmish wool

tarnish or peel
ZlS5 400 r:m (35S00S I

l- .,

CHATEAU BY
MOEN

$75
Single Handle Bath Faucet y,ith Pop-up
·Chr~finish
• Clw acrylic handle
• Temperature memory
• F1o\\'·RatorT\l prlJ,;Jes water & ffie~' 5a\;ngs
• Ufetime Warrant)'
-\1321193(618)

Single Handle Bath Faucet \\ith Pop-up
• Chrome finish
• Fits 3 hole Sinks \\;th .\' centm
• Pop-up drain included
• Washerless Jesign
• Ufetime Warrant)' ~ \\TI-IPl'II~1

Decorator Faucet with Lever Handles
• Chrome & polished brass finish
• \\'asherless cartridge
• \\ 'aler'ent~ s;r.;ng
• 1/4 turn h.mJIes, full off to full 00
• Umited Lifetime Warranty
Sl2l)j (U 1j'5,21

--

Single Handle Bath Faucet y,ith Pop-Up
• Chrome finish
• Solid brass & stainless steel construction
• Stainless steel ball \.ming for lasting performance
• Includes fittings
• lifetime faucet & Finish Warranty
052\M TI-IPli 1212-1~I

4n Bath Faucet
• Polished chrornt finish
• Vem: handles
• J.fl' IP cast brass shanks
6-321 (212(l'2()1
Cbnme 'I'brte IIaDdIe 1UII/Sbooftr Set
01·3110 (212129), , .. ~69.oo

4n Bath Faucet y,ith Porcelain Le\'m
• Brass~(;&E»)

\\11lJamsbur1 TIS-~U
with Porcf~ ~andles s149 00
10U229099\160i3SI....... •

-

Fama.l SiMIe Handle Bath ",ith Drain
• Chrome fini5ll
• Singk handle bocet in a classk design
• Sbinless steel t'le:cble suwIY hoses make

instaIJation a snap
K·121SI·().(p ~)

•I . -~ ""-
./. :..."'( I'

2·Handle Bath Faucet ",ith Pop-up
• Durable brass consbu:tion
• ~ S3\ing aerator
• Pforeo.w Warranty on Piunction and P1inish
&'SaCMlI C3&U1S}
Tubu.Sbowr $16900
SOl-8CMB-RAH (im597)....... •

'.

2-Handle Teapot Faucet
• Chrom~ and polished brass finish
• ~lt>taIlo?\'\?rs
~~"'J;lI;tf6-l~'

72·2121·9

>,:',,'., ••• ' .... :-': • < • -. :' _'''''~'' •••••••• ~"'.~~". ':.~': "''',;, •• : :·.~·"".'t' • ~< .. ~ .... " ," :. • ... ', .... '.,', :: .... ' "',," •• -- ,~:,,,,~~:··.· ..... .f·t"·~ ...
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tlfJMOEN -::..,.....Decorator Faucet y,ith
Le\u Handles & Pop-Vp

$89 ·Chrome fini.~
• Washerless ~
• IimlteJ ufetime Wmmty
M..1l\) IUli~l

~.

flCE PF1SfER
'IWo-Handie Hi·Art Bath Faucet
• Pol ished Chl'OO1t finish
• While porctbin Io?\'\?rh.mJles
• Sol ill brass ooostl'Ul.1 ion
• .. ' Cffiterset
• Pfon"wr Pfalll"tt W3ITaflt}'
SIlE~lm~J



Portelain-On-Steel Drop-In Sink
• White
• Choose from 19" round or 20' x 17' oval
• Self.rimming
CLl9SR·\\llITE (flOOS6.I)

China Drop-In Sink
• White
• Choose from 19"or 20' xli" a.'aI
• 4' center
l5JO.t22l

~ SfrMttI,wI Renaissance Drop-In China Sink
• \\bite. 19"round
• Finest quality \i!:reous china$50 ·Self·rimming • 4' center
901~ l24Oi501
Bone (2.10795) ".72.00

Farmington"" Drop-In
Oval Sink
-White
-19114' x 16114'
• Cast iron construction
- SeIf·rimming
- 4' center K290418539Sl1-~~

TI-£ BaD lOa<
ClKOHLER

$69

. Antiquity Droo- In Sink
~ S/tufIIMtI _ White • 24l1i' xIS"$98 -Fits 20"117' cr.'3l cut-oot

• Durable vitreoos china construction
C6St0l2.(0J !Slim!

..

..
TI-f BaD lO()(
CfKOHLER

$124
Portrait"" Drop-In Sink
-White
• 23' 119114'
'lf~ quality vitreous china
• SeJ(.rimming
• 4' center K·218S{) l37S7~

" ., .'

(;'- "':\}i .--~~~::.;:~.
! ",\ "-~-
•., '.

t '

(.""
;,

,....
.,

,. '

!.......:.

...,

,\'" r-;

.." •••

{·Piece Round Front Toilet
• \\llite
- Contemporary styling
- PtM-button chrome trip re\~r
• Glazed tl'alMiI)'
• Seat sold .separale~·
• 5-}'eaJ' warranty i"OCJ)!OOiO I!\JS('!SI

• BRIGGS~Vacuity Toilet
• Large 2·1/4' tl'aJ"o\'a} .$168 ·~~:rVACOl flustung
• Seat sold separately
.t31G-130 l28236i)

. "~ ..
-'.

J

~.

THEsew L()(X
GKOHLER

Rosario Litem {·Piece Toilet
• White
• Round front
• \itreous china
• One·piece de5ign
'Include5 seat
IGHl\IlI n67662,

~~ ".t<
:-~ ...~r.. .........

~'
., ...~~ '.,

,.

I Page 26
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Tt-f BCW lCX::X
CfKOHLER

$259
Porlrait UteTli Toilet
• \\hile
• Vitreous china, elongaled

b<Mi
•3bolt system for easy
assembly

• Seat sold separately
K.J49:l15O 13911

Fau«ts sold separattly

.- ,

tbtdrttAff SfruKlMtl Hamilton I·Piece
Elongated ToUet

$
·White, finest quallty \itreous china

2 2 8 ·Color- matched trip Ie\~r
• Includes seat
209201 i (Iss.soo)
Bone
\~95820,.. .. .'.278

~ S~ Antiquity Toilet
• \\Me$159 '\'ilreouschina
• Elegant turn4.lhe<entury sl}iing
• Coocealed lrapnay
• Chrome plated trip lewr
• Seat sold separately 15116;0)

'On Tht Home Depot' Consumer Credit Program ... See Page 32 For Key Credit Ttrms. 72·2/11·9
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BEMIS.

$2983
Eoro
Toilet Seat

$79
Hydra
Pedestal Sink
• \\lute
'22'x 19"x31'
• rUl€St quality \itroous

china
• Faucet sold separately
01l4ffi913692M)
Bone
l368972I .•••.•. 194il~tt ...~,v~

. ,J~~allj)l ~~

;~;'~ <l' $161
p,.

Antiquity
Pedestal Sink
• \\lUle
• 24' x 19'x31'
• F"mest quality

dm: vitreoo.s china
~ • Turn-of-the<enwry
...~ designr .Faucet sold separately

0ZM014TOP ISlIi03)

TH: BO.D u::x::K
aKOHLER

Wales
Pedestal Sink
• White
• 24" x 18" x 32'
• Vitroous china
• 4" center
• Faucet sold separately
52020020 (530?..57)

Pedestal Sink
• White
• 19'x16'x32'

• • Vitreous china
• 4" center
• Faucet sold separalely
520100(01530193)

·v,'hite
• Sleek European styling
• MoIded ....wi seat
577000 (157945)

~
BEMIS. .

$2289
Deluxe
Solid Plastic
Toilet Seat

$98
Accolade Sink
• \\'hite
• 24 'x18"x34'
• Vitreous china

. • Rounded edges
~ • 4' center

_.~ • Faucel sold separate~'
_.:~~ 0i33.0?.A.02O (651215)

, -~---...

Traditional Style
Pedestal Sink
• While
• Vitrrous china
• Pedestal size is 25' x 11"
• Sink size is
24 114' x 20 314" x 33 l/l'

• 8' center
• Faucet sold separately
(219543)

• Fits roond ~'1
• Eas)' to install
200<:(30;749)

~
BEMIS.

$1868 '
Molded
Wood
ThUet Seat

:--- ...~_.. -~-

, $348
I Portrait •

~ :l ~ P~taI Sink
!';: J ~ • \\'hite.Ii'27" x 19'(3-\' high)

~-f. •4' eenlerset
...... • Vitreous china

K2225Wh15mm

• \\bite
• ~ quality, high gloss, multH:oat erorneI finish
• Resists chipping and scratching
SUCP 000 (2IDi59)

Repertoire
Pedestal Sink
• \\hite
• 24' x 19' x 3-\'
• \'itreoos china
• Classically sculptured
• Faucet sold separate~'
O?.AO.400 (384263)

SeycheUe
Pedestal Sink
• White
• 24' x 19' x 3-\'
• Vitreous china
• Sculptured shell

pattemed oo,..i
• Faucet sold separalely
0230.400 (383136)

~
BEMIS.

$1727
Sculptured
Wood
Toilet Seat

• \Iirute, decorati\-e .....a\'e design
• Fits most round front oo,..'!s
• Multi-<oall'd finish resists chiWing and scratching
524 (5U57~)

t.
:J!L
t:
t-
7' ".

..~~---.

.,.
Comfort·Height
ToUet
• Eloogated ro,..i
• Seat sold separately
• 3' higher 00,..'1 height
• Coowntiona.l 12' R I.
• Large water spot
137-160 (310576)

Cadet II Toilet
• \\'hile
• RooM front
• Color·rrntd1OO

trip Iewr
• ~ed tra{M"a)'
17.t4i95)
Bone
(7514071 '119

~
BEMIS.

$1347 •
Deluxe
Soft
Thilet Seat

• "'hite
• Fits roond heMi
• High ~t)' foam ~ and durable \~'1
14 (5l2ISS)
Bone (~?207) ••.•••.....•••••.••• '14.84

~.
BEMIS.

$1227 ~

TI-£ Ba.o LCXX
aKOHLER

$98
WIq

. ·'·r.. ~ Alto'" U1tn Low...1..... ..... ~ c
.~~~ ~ .1:i Flush Elongated

'~~It.;iro. . J Thilet~l • \\rute
.. ." • 12' roogh·in 00,..'1

• ~}W ....'3JT'atlty
'" f. (305662)

Bone
~ __ .l (3-\5.rn) ....•.. '106

WeUworth Lite'"
Toilet
• \\rute
• Round front
• Features quick connect

installation system
K423iPT\\11 (807249)
Almond
(807257}..... , .. '129 Deooram\! Molded Wood Elongated

Toilet Seat
• "'hite
• Easy to insUlI U5QBPA 1546077)

$832
Oak Toilet Seat
• Round front
• Solid brass hingi ...
• Dcr.o.'tl pin aOO
~joint
oonstruction for
stronger,
!ooger·!asting seal

(4S9'239)

Eloqatrj t51087~) '13.97

Round Front Toilet
• White
• Seat sold sep.mtely
OI92$-{)l (I~)

'/ lI}odra Toilet
• \\'hile
• Roond fronl
• Coocealed trarM-ay
(570128)
Bone
(5i0131) •.••..• '89

Page 27'On The 1l0lm (~l"Ot' Consumtr Credit Program ... Set Page 32 For Re}' Credit Twns.Stats & faucets solJ seflJrately unless othel'\\ise inJrcate..!7'2-2121·9
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Cadenza@ \Vhirloool Tub
• s.t It.t x s.t It2"x 21 11.t
• Acrylic finish \\;th fiberglass reinforcement
• ~lolded in seat
• 2.0 HP two-speed pump/molor

• Ten multi-directional and flow adjustable
jets including two Ideal-flownljets and
lwo lumbar jets

• Wave style grab bar
• Special Order 6IXJO 0'Z8

,'.

Nordica Fiberglass
TuWShower Unit
• 60' x 32 314' x 73 F\'
• White, e>.tra strong

one-piece construction
r~ires no subv;all,
grouting or tile \\~rk

• !>Iulti lewl shelves for
bathing accessories

• BUIlt· in .1o)'hc grab bar
and recessed soap dish

• Easy to maintain
• AI'ailable in right

or left models
5.>Sord'CaU4~)

2·Piece
TuWShower
Surround
• 59112' x 31' x 74'
• White
• Requires no suIM-aIl,

grouting or ble mrk
• teak proof joints
• Built·in grab bar and

recessed soap dish
• Ughl\\-right, tasy to

handle and install
• Available in right

or left
P65l23SS731

~ ....

Porcelain On Steel Tub
• 6O'x 30' x 151/4', white
• Slip resistant
• Seamless and rust proof construction
• AI'aJlable in left or right models 13&3212/

STERLING perfonna Tub
• 60' x 30':< IS'; white
• Easy to clean high gloss surface
• Solid I-piece Vikrellll4 color molded throughoul
• 10·}~r limited warranty
• AI'ailable in left or right models \'l6((I))] (2567i3)

,
'.-}

-',
~ l. :

,I

Americast'" Thb
~ SI-tIMtI • 60" x 30" x l4'.....'hile

• Slip-resistant surface for increased safety$212 ·Ughl\\-ri~t, durable;halfthe ....-right of cast iron
• limited ITfetime warranty
• Available in left or right models Z3912aZ~ \1673.\71

TI"{ OCto I.OCX
°ICOHLER

$222
Villager'" Enameled Cast Iron Tub
, 60' x 30' x 14'; white
• Baked-enameL slip-resistant surface •
'lightweight, durable; half the ....-right of cast Iroo
• Available in left or right models K·71~ (1029511

Page 28
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THEBCWLC<X
a-KOHLER SYlllbiotw \Vhirlpool

• bo' Lx 42' \\' x 20' H
• 5 Hydro massage flex jets
• 1 HP 2·speed pump; integral heater
• Space sa\ing and innovative

....- .•
)

• A\'ailable in right or lell models
• Accessories sold separate~'
• Includes apron
• SJ)(ciai Order 1\·131&-H

~
~

$1237
Capellatw Comer Whirlpool
• 50' Lx60'\\'x21' H
• .t ful~' adjustable PO'll'erPro' jets.

two lumbar jets, and one ioot jet
• S5 gallon capacity
• Special Order

~~~r--~:. \ ....

\\birlpool Bath
• 60' x 3'1' x 19'
• White
• lt2I1P pump,'1l5\'
• lIigh gloss a<'l)iic
• 6 aJjustable jets
• .\d~table 3Jr\\"ater control
LT:\.~ :. I55JE'.e I

Cadet'" Whirlpool
• 60' x 32'x 193''''
• While
• IIigh gIos.s ao;ik
• One UP p.unp and motor
• S multi-directiooal and t'kM'
~'-adjustablejets indwN,
back jets and foot jets

• Sculpturtd hl."k re$t area ~,th
molded- in arm and elboo,..' re$ts

• Dual, recessed acw.5Ol)' area
2ii'OO19lY.!O (1139951

..

--' ,

Renaissance"" \\birlpool
• 611'\ 323'" \ In·r
• \\':'uk
• !I'gh glo:'5 a,'T) Ii..:
• Or,e UP rump anJ motor
• 6 multi.Jlrect!oml jets a:,J

2 ba..:kjets
• ~lol~eJ In ann re~ts
l:-t.\lj...') :.\;iP.' 'I ...

Qf1DJ~.~

$699
Cem \\birlpool Bath
\\;th Integral Skirt
• 60' '( 32' x 21'
• \\rute
• ISliP: 15A.\IP
• SlXjets·four ful~' adjustable
\\ lurlpool jtts anJ
two directiorol~'
ad]USbble lumbar jets

• Butlt·in tile I~
• .\\'al1abIt in right or left models
H5."li959153S5i,

..

&..
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Create this Bath for Under $750

-

Wood Toilet Seat BEMis
SlKP l)'.() 1260/;,9J W!'ule . . .. .... .. ..

- - =

-.
~~i~;n£!c:~~e~~ 579
Single Handle Bath Faucet ta:::~
~~151510lr00lt................ . . 569
24" x 26" Medicine Cabinet ~
• Tri·\'JeVJ 537
T24.11 B 195227'21Qxlos( oak or ...Me. .. ... .... ...

Welhrorth Lite'" Toilet ~,f~ $98
K4ZliY1'l\lHS072491 \\lutt... . . .. . ..

..518.68
VJ.1lUerro Enameled '" "-,, <.
Cast"lron Tub I KOHUR
K il&l) lic(2951) \\lute ... ... . ..

Bas• '" Distin· cti n
1C8 0 ""."hiIDeIUle By-Pass

1««·59$ Ii'8&WJ).... .. .. sg4
Elite'" Bathtub PLASKOLITE~~o~:~.~......... $81

AIIItria Pedestal Sink $
SlOIOO2O (530193) Whitt. " • 39
~~~~.~~~ ~~~ 539
1411 J: IS" Framed Medicine Cabinet ~~r
• SY.ing J)Jor 510 90X531l (246255).. •• •• • •• •• •• •• •• • • • • • • ••• •• •• • . • • •• • • • •• • •• • •• •• • •• • •~=l=\~~ 541.50
Molded Wo:odToUet Seat B;;;;s 5591
400 (SI0425) Whitt. • • • • • • • • •• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . • . • • . • • • • • • • . •

Porcelain On Steel Tab ~ 577
T·500-SlRl353212}Whitt, 60" x 30" x 15 1/4'.••••••.•••••••...••..•.•.••.=l~.~~!~ 510.95
Tempo'" Bathtub Surround Kit PI:.ASKOLITE $
TF.."U'.2((l,A I3&3BIlI Whitt " • . • • . • • •• • •• •• •• • • . • •• •• • 35.96

dM IInn nnunnun IIUlfl1nU11

1

Create this Bath for Under 51400
2-lIandle Bath Faucet ~
• [rro..alioo~ .... -.,- 5125
~530-z.t 15717831 .•••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••.••.••••.•••••.••...••

36" Frameless Medicine Cabinet ~ZENmI'

;:~) ~:'.'::':::~'~ 5108
~~~J~~.~,.i~~~.~~~~ $56
Hamilton I·Piece Elongated Toilet ~~ 5228
m!OI7118SS001\\lute. .

~~~~=~!.6O"X~~ $429
3fr :121" Gladu Ba,y Vanity Cabinet ~~Mad 5256
\ tD36ESCB 1I62S56) \\ hite ••••.•.•.•.••..•••••.••.•••••••.•••••••.••••

37" J: 22" Rectangular Vanit;y Top ~ 5115
2Z3717RB l3t3Z3Il ~ ~~ .

I~.-~-----------------------------72-2121·9
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where pets are ~.L ...LLL

It's Bonus Month
at PETs T

_"__---~-----=_ T~~~'1O..,r··
&If eNG -=,11 l!MIits~~ ..AI

ESC» ..... S
ES~Ga

44 LISS- OF NUTRITION AT THe 40 LB. PHICE
\S; ••• , • ,... ••• e __54 n

® Authority
Puppy Formula
Lamb Meal & Rice
or Chicken Meal
& Rice
SIb. bag
"With in-ston: coupon.

10%
More
Free

_____ sa
::'_-....;:,..-- .-- ...-.

Science Diet
Canine
~faintenance
40 lb. bag
'Sa\-e $; on ~ marl.cd
40 lli.b:lgs of SdcnCc: DkI
Canine: ~WnlnwlCC.
Lamb ~Ical &: Rice or light.
With oo-b.1g coupon.
\nulc supplies bst.

_._------

Buy one,
get one
FREE*

Authority
Kitten Formula
Chicken ~leal
& Rice
4tb. bag
'With in-SlOrccoupon.

lams
Dog Food

Cll1111ks

44 lb.
B01111S bag

Also available in
Lanlb J\tleal & l~ice.
\Vhilc supplies last.



There are 3tricks to getting YOllr
pet in an ad in PEOPLE Magazine.

Fetel1 Sit S!)eak
lIC3d 10 PIT~'l\RP 10 ohum 'lOur T:lkr Ihr m<,,1 !nln~umg Tdl ~ In 2; \\vab or It'S \\h~ ~OlIrpel ~ 'U

officul t"111~ form (Purdu'C" ~ hr phlll" of ~our pel U1lri~'Umg:lnd foUo" tht' !n-trutIIOfb for
rt-qulrrd ~r rulC'o for drU11,) rn:rnng on lhr hJt). of Ihr ()ffl( ill fJ1l~

Enter TIle "10 Most Intriguing Pets" Photo Contest only at PETs"ARt
Fmm ~ollkn n:lrit'\ c:n. 10 ~oldfi~h. \\ l' J...nO\\how Imp0nJ.n1 ) our IX t i~10 )OU TI1Jt':>\\ h) \\t' ~o
out of our W:l~ to prO\ idt, ~ou Wilh t \t'~lhing ~ou ntTd for a Ia.'lin~ n:lJlion~hip. from pn:mium
pcl food hranlb hJ...t'PIJ))GRI:[' and U:.'!:\W Food ror I)(}~~ and \\ llbl\:\'l' Jnd ~HHl.\' lood F()r
C..1" 10 \t'Il'riflJ~ hospital,. prob"'lOrul grooming and ()hnll<:nu' cJN'~~ for IU'1 JhOUl an~ J...md
of pc:l ) ou hJ\ l' Wl' II J(.,O~i\l')011 hdpfullip, Jnd profl~,ionJI Jl.h I(l' on caring for ~our pc:l \j,n
an~ PIT~~l\RT )o<.'31ionfor d<:lall, on how ~ou and ~our pc:t could \\ 10 an JlIl'\IXn-e paid lnp
to ~l'\\ Yur\... <:it~ and ~l'l ) our pll' phlllll in In ad In PI OI'I.1 \\<.'c:I';]~' ~IJgJ/lnl'
(~l"l' ruIn for 1.lt'I:lIh)

Veterinary SERVICES
:'\0\\' gi\'e the best \'eterin~lJY care, .

to \'our be~t friendl
\!

Optitnutn
Wellness Plans T~f

rile 111"1 he.dlh l.IlV pl.lI1 111,11 1*)\ Ilk· .... ill
till' (.Ifl' ~< IUf pCI Il<.'nh II' h\ l' .1 II Ill.:':

he.dlhy Ilk at ,I pill V \<Hll.m :lllllfd

Opllllllllll \\'dlllL'''''' Pl.l1I... PfrI\ Idv

• !\\I) ("'I,!nIICn'lh
, \.UII' l~' Ii \ 1.1f

• \1lI,' Ii \.'"II,I·:O:I' I"
pll \l':11 dl....·.I ....·

• l..h'lJ'On I,'t' In ,!tiul

\\1'1111' rur."lll' ,\ , ,Ilill
h~·.dlhproh!ulI'

• IL~ [, ~....~:1 p: .........tlp·1 n."
....1:~\I\ ~ t!I:l,.r~t:l(.\

,...nl ...,

• I',....nllHl' ,.lil' ,\
,'\ 'II I:lJllnll' ,.1 .•1lI 11111'

• Oplll t.uh ~ 1.111f,,' '''oJl

(1)'11\ IIIl III l'

Buy 1, Get
1 FREE·

Sci<.-nce Di<.-l 279Canine Treab
I Ih. hag

'\\ IlIJ III '10ft' 'Clupon

II:Al lAW PmMAATI PEOfU 1lAGAZI1I£ '1I11O$T IIIT1ltillNG PETS" alllTIST 0fr0AI.
IlUl£S I !lOW TO ElI1tIl. Tl'\f. ~'I::l: JI r» j'! ~.tz: ;,)~,oy;..... ",r;e ~ ,~l' ...
C~'"{~e"~·(ae"i""1t"-'t;r~ 'j")..f"4t »i~ ~'e~"'(;1E""~)'lI~IS':I'j Sn::::.~
E~~'-:'"J~ J.~. "'1-': ~'\.."t::' r\J~ v.~LPC SJ~ 1";J-yJ:~rJ:-o.~~a'~:;r,."r:W;S:~I~';1

..... r_ ..A.·..t.\P":x1.C~~:ratt·~V:.-1S":TP ';o.l7'u ......";~ :f:-:-=.,':~,:tl r-.:=a
:r~~-..i '!'; ..... j?c ~ r"J'['.' l:'le-CS:: "'; ~J ....·Q5., ~ :",slil''l':.~)I'I'"'''::nla:
:(~'~a:e:.t~I·. ~.JO\'.e;:r·1:YSI""~-J1;P:t;·Cc"-es:FO ~J~ E e"":" ;.3Jm~1'J
"<\",,";"'.1.:: '.5 '''''.rJ F, .~ aXl,1-~.~-·"pc; Cc~~:"';1\;'i'{) ",,['"0,5
1/..:<t'~T5C~£~-''!:J:'l41~~ '." ~,a1:a r:.ltt)::~ r"'J:--e I~~" b~':1a?:~"~~
• ~ ~'''':: $(0;':1.7.,: J'T\'>:1'3.'t1S:<e1:'< l! lCSI ~~ ;.:1:.11..7-->l .....,,:
-.(!. :r "fY.VVt2" ~ e:J'j~......1f =- ""~~; 'I '"'-=' ~ .. ~ rt""11).:::t(j." '1 :""t: :::"1--S:: \T.1 r.:
i,"l":) ..~e'( ~ ~;r.~ E1'~ as .:·er ~ j'"J •• s." :>.: ea;, er"', '"IS ::~""'.a.'j. "'e:~, :orw
"e'":S~'" l5i:"e'''t;'''c1:'1~~&~~~$:IE -oil~""...n.,:,eT~:>t.-:t"E~!CJl"
:<"t""". ;;I'':'" ~;'\FXCS h: n:. ~';f ·~rtC P"ocm":S ->s:'-:<"'S ':::l;:l«:lID ~
....·t S 1:S i'! 1t' ~:-,. '/1'"':"'- s ..."!:r.~·~"'l...,-~'.;- F·"t Cl~(..( ( ..1",n: & ;11'350."
"l/:,;{':V,':"''t'' ~< r.,'7-t:J':lP'\:"Vl'l i"c'»'1':i~!2a/l-<!. 1(; "(I}l i")
"'Y ...,,~ t):;'·ore; :1.1', ~';')'tO'1S (le-;"(I;-" l"d"nJti.=h ,,:,,,I;'~(-o:s .'( EUII
-."I::IE 1: '\l~" :e'l~"" r.-,~ ["'S't - S =- :'W'>1 J;.l • ;re'; )'0'0;5":'-""'; P,"MI
,," S''': ~"()f:i'1l''':;~=/I11 'le"~'e 2 SWCTlOIIOFW1n£RS 1::t75r11>;!':''l:r
"I<';~ ,1;rm:V..1\Ill ':fl'j:-'\~.fll.!;.oc"i:i 1"( l" ...,...,e~'''';''l .."".'l;'.O:
~;f..~.:;~Y.llJ¥ "'t)--':. 5eJd: ~ T;I"L.--..; er~ i"E ,J11?S ):~)..y5 ~ ...,ao ~ .. i
- .... ~ 1,10 t --.;I. :-.t..~:. Jm ~ ~ ':' ""l' ~ ,:-. l; :'t1 a "(. "" '"'Ie;f(:' ,g/!L"S ().J .,I! ~
'"~ .... 4,,\' ,~.';'\',' }V(J; 'If\\ :;.4',:, ,"(;';7)\\ :!!l ,', i"'<l ;:rW>'()11~ ,...
~~,?,,"Q... r'i.'::.,~'l:' ~ '!" ..., .... "l1"es:'S<:I .. I)''\:'.,p :"'E~;rr/~)(.;~~r.. -:0-; .. "\.;_

." I....t ",.eo,,: "Ji~"~·" ~sc :e-r:34'tS.. I ~ rto Ji:1'~:' t1t:"l Jlt.;~~~ ... -rm" :.t
V'-;::,>". f)l !lG'!~ :).'" ~.,"'t!- r;~';':- ~;....);I....U I/C.J', ~.-€A:! ~ -./):r
""1~"T.~ Sri."i·~·'J~~)", :!. ',;r"::~J~o(.'J ~~ S".tlly~';jcr~-.a·,!~'tP'f.,.A
:r ';-:S;>- ...,,>;. ~ a....tx i.: r «'..,.14".1~ I r ~.' -.:t·;1I~ • ., .. ,_ ~,al'$"'~ ....cr
;r.,.;"\."·::t:l'1 .....~:::t~·~"5r~~~ ..~ ~~ eG-n::> ...'Il:s.~ .. =-r~ e ;:.e"u --.i\

:t~J'~," '"t ".d~~ ;"~'!..I~.,.:t :..a~~J PRIliS tll :'-l~ r-- ..~ a.·.t",e'(,O:r ~ .. ;1..'1
s...r~l ::'~ ....t·.·~:""t S~l:H"'~.'"'6s;.e':·«;>1 ,pC) l·~.. -c1J'): r...n:l~' :£.~if
'!t".J". :'.<;l!!:; '"" '"$, :'1~:r c:'"..tS: -4~r,c'''u. '1('1'I:~ ~?U' "ITil'i I' r.s
'(J'~Q, i;'c!;,'oc' 'Cr.:'Jt>ol'I i', 1I.:'lCct,b-t;le' q':!<";;rn;~I)'tE\'~'"'t
-('7W.I:;"~:tt l<l1:4.J"lr. ~a:~ ,.);0;\ .~"""'e2"J<:! .... ::.".. '(AI?!",' ..!I

\·,":IIS'X,':!<",..a, iSSOO, :,,'·:<r'\:P!Jo»;;lii)'tf..a~,c"A';'\;>c!1»::
'Ml.'::,~ ~{(i"( ~a ~::.r~:.r'"'e';J;! I' ~YLE1I,lJd:1t t1;". $,4)X 101F ~r ..~ A ~
7" :,,"'.4.' ':: ?feN;,'j.l:r>e 1'3 \.t(;, JI'k ,;,~ )3v.Ql,a ... :>-: r. ::l.(.'J'S 1-':a PO::'.fD'
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Alpo
\'ariely Snaps

Dog Treals
ill 0/. BOI1t1~ B()~

/I's ('tIS)' 10 ellroll mul J'(JII JUl.l' (Jill)' " (J7/("ttllle
II/el/lberslJip fee mId (I small IIImllM)' i""eSllllelll,

\'ctcrlnar')' scr\'lc~
available at <:Ommcrcc.
Nonh\'i1/e and Rosc\'i1/e
locallons onl)",

PirsllARt
\'o:to:nnJr\ So:f\ k:o:,. In.:.

AUlhorily
Dog BiscuilS 239Chicken ~kat & Hic.:e

2·j oz. hox
.\\ 1111 111'torl' loupon

Milk-Bone 399Dog Biscuits
,~ lh. hox

.\\ Ilh III ,Ion' l.oupon

,,,
,
I
I._---------------------------



Bil-Jac
Senior
Dog Food
301b.ba~

"rrn: - Ih. I>,I~ of BiI-J.1l'~l'llioc J)o~ lood \\ 1111 till"
pURh.I'l· of .1 :~() II> h.lg of BII-J.Il 'l'IIII1C I>og lood
\\ nit ll1·,torl' loupon

Grrcat Choicc
Adult Dog Food
·10 lb. ba~

"!'rn' 2601 ho'\ of (;CR·.II ( h'llll' J)o~ IIL'lllll'
\\'llh thl" purdl.l'l" of ,I III III lug 01 (~rrl'.11
<.ltoin· J)o~ r'Hld \\ 1111 lIl'torc: louI)<11l

:'.!alUrl'·~ Recipe
DOli FOOlI:--
I ,1111Il \ It:,II~'\.nil l'

I'; III BOllU' h,lg.-

Pro Plan
Dog Food
Chickl'll &: Rin.·
11.2'; lh. BOllu", h,lg

.\1'0 ,1\ .lIl.lhk 111 1.l1nh So. Hill' Ikd"" Hill' .11111
Iurl..l·\ ..', B.lfll \

\'\'hiskas
Cat Food
Origin,ll
.".1 Ih,ha~

"2 fn'l" :; :; '" ,'.IIl' III \\ 111,1..,1' ( .11rood \\ ilh Ihl'
pl1R h,l'l' III .1 ~ .' Ih or I.lrgl'Ch,l~ tll \\ 111'1...1'( .11
1<I"d \\ 1111 In,l.lrl' lI11lptlll

SAVE$5

I'I .~..e
...-"'-

~Cil'r1L'l'Dit'(
Ft:linl'
:\laintl'nancl'
20lh h,lg

" l\l ,:, (In 'I'lu.dl\ m,lll."l .:'I II> h I;':' "I
" II 11•• Ilill 1,1111L' \1 III III 11l11'l' "f Iidu
\\ 1\11,10 h I~' (1111"'0 \\ 1111, '"I'pll., 11'1

'I fll' \\ .If J)<I;':'\ 111111 " 11111111f, III.....· .111<1III 'I' 'fl'
lOUP"1l \\ 11111 ,upplll' 1.1'1 'll <1ll "" 1>.1,1\\-~--~~, ,,-------_ ..._--------_ ...._..-_------------------_ ......-....,..-_---_-.....-~=....;:;:;
I

"~.! :,
I

;~ t,

~

nno=r=xr r'O --rr=::;

OVER 4,000 AMAZING DOGS WERE PART OF THE
VIETNAM WAR. SAD:lY, FEW RETURNED.

FREE___ 4 lb. bag*

1699
\'\!altham Formula
Canine
Dicl
IS lb. ho.lg

'I Hl" I III h.lg of \\ ,llllum I ofllllll.t ( .U1ltll"Dll'l
\\ IIh Ihl" pllfdl.l'l" 01 .111IX Ib b.l~ III \\ Jltll.lnJ
Ioflllllli ( .II1Ull" nll'l \\ Ilh III ,IOfl' ,tlUp"!1

FREE
3.5 lb.
;.bag*

~. 2599
/ ~ ...

\Valtham Formula
Fdinc Diet
.!o III lug

BiI-Jac
Dog or Cat Tn.'at~

I 01 Clrtlll1

'I n'l.' :, :; Ih Il.1~01 \\.1It1um I Of muLl ~dllll' nll·t
\\ 1111 tIll." purl h.1'l' 'If .1 .!4' Ih h.l~ "I' \\ ,lllh 1111
10rllllllJ ldllll" nll'l \\ IIh III 'tofr lL'up,ln

--_ ..... -... -~- "'-
Pro Pbn
Lll Food
( hll \..ell IllflllUI.\

:-;lh h,lg

Purina
Dog Cho\\'
';0 Ib b,lg

'rn"l' 1001 I·B'llll n'l:: In'.Il' \\lIh IIll' purdl.l'l.'
,II ,I :'0 lh h.lg"l 1'lInn.1 n,,~( 11""
\\ 1111 III ,I.IR' l. .,ul" '11

_ ..~ _Buy 9, Get
...........-·3 FREE·

SopltGt«CW ~~ii~_~X .~~
'Pi- ...-.-- - ? . ~.~.

~()phi"t.I( ',n 30
~lIprl'llll' C.~l 1'"",1 (:

, III l .111

\\ '(11 ill "[1':1. , l'lIt"dl1

_ .....-._.. ==-- • z=g"l'"

'': Ill. 1'.11I.. I~' , ,'! \\ II.,\". I 1111..111- ( ,ll I ft.II' \\ IIIl
till 1'"1,11,'" "t ,-1" .,r I.lft:.f I'I~ ,II I'r" PI111I .11

Ipod \\ 1111 III 't"l< "'\11"'\1 -=

Thl' \Var Dogs d(lCUllll'lllary tdb lhl' ~lOry lhal honors ~onll' of tIll' \Try slwdal canilll'~ thal dl'Sl'f\'C
recognilioll from u~ all. It h a gut·wrenching lak' about lhe relalionship bel\\'l'en man &: dog,

This doculllentary. fl'cl'lltly fealured on llll' Disl'o\Try Challlll'l, <.:annow ht' yours Wilh till' purchasl' or a
li.() Ih. or larger hag of ~aturc's Ikcipc Group Specific Formula. ()riginal or any 2-1 Clll~ of :"alllrl"s Recipe
Dog or Cat Food. \\'ith in-store coupon: whik sl1pplil'~ la~l.

A portion of your Naturt."s Rccipe pur<,'hases will bc contributed to tht., 'Var Dog ~ll'ln()rial Fund.
','

---------------_ ..



Plush 699Puppy Tug &
Ring To)'

Top Paw
2-pk Ceramic

Dog Bowls
'\\ 1111'lll'l i.llIl 1l1.lrhnl p.ll ".Igl·'

Petzazz
Small Plush

Cat Bcd

Petmate 39992-<./r.Dduxe
Carrier

'\\ lib 111111111 rdl.lll

TapPa\\' 8992 pk. Stainless
Steel Bowls

'\\ltl1 ~pn.iJlI~nl.lrknl p:ll":Igl"'

Free
Petzazz __

Crate Mat*>.·:::-'-

Free
Placemat*

TopPaw 799
2-pk Cerami<:

Cat Bowls

Wi 0" to-

Top Paw
Value Pack

Dog Toys

Petzazz
Large Dog Crate
'\Vllh 111.lilill n:h.lll"

...,m,-,
• •

.... ~ ''l
, t!J:~• .,-

..!.~'JI'

"
, .f}

,"

~ '.f>
Garf1dd

B()nu~ Pack
Cat Toys

'\\ "" 'pl l I.IIJ~1II.lrhl'd p.ll I..lgl ,

~
Free

, t Small waterer
;" I. i~~~!feeder

'"
~. ~ ..- ~~ ..

.... ~! .•• , ....:::, Fl01ll
!\~~::_'I::~' s.~

IE:-{Mf"e;
..48 .*"

l&

Free
EZ Diner

Blitz
Stack 'n Store
40
'\\ 111l'pl·d.llI~
l1l.uhnl p.ll ",lgl"'

VanNess 799Jumbo Crocks
A~S()rlcd C()I()r~

A & 1\1
Scoop & T()ss

ScoolK ...
'I n'l'Il<" of~lll<'p '" lo, .. lI,lg' \\lth thl' purlll.l'l'
of.1 ~'l<II' _"" 10" "lllOIll'r \\ nil ill ..ton' UIIII"'111

Pelmalc
Cat Furniture..''\\ 11111lI,IIIm n'h.lll'



FREE

Anchor J locking
1 qt. Drum Bo,vl

(;r:l\d ..old ..cp;U'atd~,
'rnT :'Il.lk B~tt,1 \\ ith the pUn.h,I"l' oLIll.\ndlOr
Illld,lIlg 1 qt J)mmBo\\ 1 \Vith in ...llJf\.' I..IlUpOI1

Buy one,
get one
FREE*

JlBII
Betta Bite
1.2 oz. canhll'r

Buy one,
get one
FREE*

Kaytee
Nutra-Puffs
.h ..ortl'll
\'arktil':'\
.2 0/, h.Ig

FREE
4 fl. oz. Algae

Destroyer*

Aquarium
Pharmaceuticals
Stress Coat
H 11.01..bottk

'With ..pn:i.IJl~ p,It.J..,lgnl H t1 0' !lottk' of
.\qu.lnum I'h,lrlll.lll'Util'.I[., ~tn' .....('o:!t

-:------ Buy one,
get one
FREE*

From

399
Tetra
Assoned
Plastic Plants

FREE
Graceful

Flight Suet*
--...,.....~.~~

.J5

Graceful Flight
\\Tild Bird \lix
to Ih, h.Ig

.\\ nil III 'tlln: lOUp'l1l

'I fiT (,r,ll' lull light 'm'l \\ It11thl pllrdl.I'\' 01.1
10 III "f 1,IfglT h,lg 01 (,f,lUlull hglll \\ Ihl IIlfd

'11'\ \\l1h lIl't"n'\IlUlhlll

Zoo M(.'(I
2·i" lkptbun
Light Bulb

"H' .. :; Ih h,l~ 01/00 'Il'llllqll''-Illli '\llh Ihc'
pUfl h,I'" ,.1 ,I 100 :\Inl .! I" IkplI"lIll IlgIII Bulh
\\ nh 111,tof\.' lllup"n

Save
on bird

eed*

Perk\' Pet 699
(iaZt'ho FtTdtT

.~ 1 "II ~ III h.lg 01 (,f,ll \'Iul I light (",Id \\ nh Ih,'
I'llfl 11,1'\' '" .1 !'\'Ii.. \ I','t (.,11< h., I, l ,h f
\\ 1111 111-1"1< "'111"'11 'll d ",'1 Illl Illdl d-

~'l 1',11.1"Iuf" 99 C

99(
'I[)

\lgJC
1~ltcr

~
~

99'
Jumh.,
'l'OIl

klr:1

99C
[(,

Hnl :\II1Wf 149
ktr.1

PETs~lART offers a l·i-day t1sh guarantee. See store for details.

-- .......Buy onc,I;~~ get one
FREE*

H in 1
Berry or Jungle..'

Bar
'\\ IIh III ," 'fl' l<lUI" III

(;r~ll'l'flll Flight
Bird Ba~ic~
I:; lh. HOllll"h.l~

.. ... ....

(~raceful Flight
\\'ild Bird ,\Ii:--.
.:; Ih.hag

$1
FF*

FrOtll

269
'tIlf

( • 'III" '11

~Il·tz Farm~
.b~()rll'{1

Cakes

.'



...

Dcntley's
12" Retricver

Sticks
'\\ ilh in·'tun.·umpon

~

t' o FREE
l " •....) u· ~..' tlcks: ._-..7._._,--..,....

}- !
<

•

Salix
5-6" Bones

Bonus Packs
'~JXUJlI~ nwkl'l.l pJlkJgt'"

Friski<:s
'EI~ty Beef Rolls

12S ct. p,l<.:"a~t'

'..
f,r~~·):~~~;

... ,
'},:~.,'" .

L,
, .
".
~·~r:·~~:~~~~-:;~..

"

£ = /.' >J
...

- •. !,. ~
J

'. ,
}

.' <~ "....... .. .~..... :.......;:

Salix
7" Bones

Bonus Packs
'~p<:ciJl1~ mJrJ..l'J p.lCkJgt'"

Choohles
Mcat)'

Mammoth Bone

599
Afll'r
( OUP'1Il

;;e.::: 1599.r::'::-.-::==..-;;=- ,

.~ Dent Ie)".
Value Packs
,,~~() rt c:1IVa rit-t it'~
'COlllp,ln'll1ll :-ingk ...

- ·t,
~........'
~ 7 , .,. ••
,":

Petrodex
Dcntal Care Kits 899
for Cat~ or Do~~ .....

Toothpaste
POllhry r1a\'or 499
2. S Of. will" ."" ...

B~cath-cze ~litll~ 599
I., ('t. roll .. , .... " .

499
MIl'r
COllpon

Dentley's
Chew Flips
A:-'~()rlc:lI Varict ic~
I Ih. hag
'\\ Ilh ill ,ton.' tnllpon

Dentky's
~lunchy Sticks

!On Cl. padagt'
'With in 'ton' tUlIp"n

L .....J



Litter Gitter
Litter Box

ExquisiCat
Cat Litter
30 lb. Bonus bag

~-
.

..,'''''''",,,
....."UA:.H"

r r------J;,.', , 1 (:~.::,~;

24~'
Doggie dean-up bags

:~'~='AJ•. '.' :.. '~

I'. .- ,.t,.• .....

~, ... .-.: ..',•• tl......l: ... " .. ' .:,:

Bags On
Board
Doggie
Clean-Up
Bags

•
l

.1
j
I

Petzazz 2599
~'\'Cr.~~~~ a~~~~

pnllh 10dlOO'o(.'(rom

1';'

i:.l.~I•• • ~____ • 0 1
0

•

• . I

"'\ ~.;"\1 ~ r

{; ::-; II ~ ";" "\' ". ,
\

\,\' I f -"~:·U
Cat Dancer 299

Cat To)'

Cat Dancer Complete .,,399

5lbs.
FREE

E\'erClean
Cat Litter 1099

L"lzyPet 2999Kitty
\Vindow Perch ....---

FREE
Phone Card-

Feline Pine
Cat Litter
20 lb. bag

Assorted Varieties
.:\0 lb. Bonus box

'Fn,'c: to ~1inute I.on~ DhtJncl' Phone em.1
in slX'd.ll1~nurkc:d 20 III llJ~' of reltrw I'll1t'
CIl l.illt'r \\ hilt' ,up pi ie' 1:1'1

Your Choice

Pet Escorts
Thrl'(" (,'olors lO

d100Sl' from

" ~

e#<?JrFREEchor*

I ~

Q1QA
Asst. Prestige 899

Tic-Outs
Tn't' I'n"li~t' .\lldHlr \\ 1111lilt' pun h,l'l' III ,1
I'n"II~t' Ik (hll or ( II.lIl1\\ lilt 111'Ion' lOUpOI1

I' 0

-
"
f

.I-, ........._ .....~_4'

Skiltl'rs
Chick or Bunny
Shaking en Toy

,j
rOO

'." 0 4
.:..... \::~...

....
I
I
i
I
i
I
I

t\:'!l
.\1 :'\t-" ...........

Pa"'lc:l Fll'l'n:
Lamb or Bunny (/I. " ';'. "111 j

l)og'I()y

•

")
"

••
~ Fln'e.'l'

Lamb or Bunny
Fronl Dog "Ihy I...

Assorted 499Plush Easter
Toys



•

Are you a two dog family?
":;,; Purchase either a full-service groom or

"< '.,,;..bath & brush: service at regUlar price
,,"'" a~q g~t.a 2nd setvi~e ,at 1/2 pti~~.

This offer'1s goqd every Monday.through Th~rsday throughout March.The
second serVIce must be 'of equal or les~eryalue than the frrst and both 'must be

'. -given.on $e s~~e ~y ..A.l!' servi,ces.are ~y appo~tQ1eilt oilly,so make yours .today.
•~":..-::l'",.: ')1..: .......#0 .....-. ..... ,.1-'" ~ f.~ :.:~nrJ~.-: ..J.:~__$:s...."'..... 'of " ....... "i~< ;t,~..... $o~:...:.- ...:::..• .;;:.~.... ·".,q,,~...il..lL .."'••• h.~. '" .~_.... r/~~., .... ~ .. { .... "'i:_.1!. ....-: ~....:::I..... 1.(_.1~ r,a

"ITsIAAI,
where pets are fumily.e

"3 frec <:ans
ofPcdigrcc
Dog Food in
speciallr
marked
IS-packs of
Chun "1'
Chickcn or
Chunlq'

3 cans
FREE *

Friskies
Cat Food
21 lb. Bonus Bag

,.
'.... '.
\

.' .
~_...r ... ' ~... ,

1
m

I LB. FREE '
........ III. ..Po ..... _ ........ ~

'6">h&">;;<+~;;:
Assorted Varieties
8 lb. Bonus bag

"free 4-pk. of 5.5 oz. cans of9-U\'cs cat food
with the purchase of an 8 lb. Bonus bag of
9-U\'cs cat Food.With in-store coupon.

Award Dog Food 42(:
Assorted Varieties

13.2oz.can
'With in-store coupon

Commerce 14 Mile Rd. & lIaggerl)' Rd.lle.\'llo lIome Depo/ ." •• ""." •• " ••• (248) 624-4752
Dearborn Norlbells/ comer of Ford Rd. & Mercur)' Dr.Across from Targel ••••••• (313) 441-3244
Northville 6 Mile Rd. & l/aJW,erl), Rd. Il('.xllo COlUjJlller Ci()' ••••••••• "."." (248) 347-4337
Rochester Hills SoullJu'es/ comer oftllVJ1l Rd. & Roc/}esl£'r Rtl. lIe.\·llo Borders Books (248) 652-6537
~oseville 13 Mile Rd. & l.iIIle Mack Al'e. l1('.X//O /lome DejJot •••••••••••••• (810) 294-8292
Southfield \Vesl side of1e1egmp/} Rt/. sOIlI/} of 12 "file Rd. lIcrossfrom 7e1·7k£'ll'C Mall (248) 356-2065
Sterling Heights /4 Mile Rd. & IJfm Dyke Rtl.lle.\"/ /0 /be Super K·Jlarl " •••••• (810) 795-4414

. " " • " ....•. " ..•.• " . (734) 374-8106
(810) 323-7030

Pedigree
, Mealtime

Small or Large
Crunchy Bites
50 lb. Bonus bag

FREE
ogTraining

Video·

Alpo
Dog Food
25 lb. Bonus Bag

)

"Frec DogTrainingVideo with the purchase ofa
25 Ih. Bonus Bag of Arpo Dog Food. With on·hag
coupon

$20FF*

Fresh Step Sc~op 999Cat Litter
30 lb. pail After

. . Coupon·With II\·store coupon.

FREE
SIb. bag-

1399
Thompson's
Pasta Plus
Dog Food
Lamb & Rice

"'.". ..,.,... 17.6 lb. bag
'Free Sib. bag ofThompson's PolstaPlus Dog Food
with the purchase of a 17.6 lb. bag ofThompson'~
P'.lStaPlus Dog Food. With in·~tore coupon

Prices cffecti\·c Fc:brtL1f)'2·i to ~Iarch U.1999.
Store Hours: ~lomL1y. $.1tunl1y:9 am ·9 pm: Suml.1r: 10 am ·6 pm

\\~ accept all manuf.1clUrer's coupons. Umit rights fl-sern'l.l.
IA'a~hedpets wekonw. For thc :i.1fctrof your pet a.o; well a.o; othl'n.'

please make Mire your pets are current on all shots before )OU hring
them .!lhopping. All PIIT:.~IARTcin.'ulars are req'c:Iahk.

Visit our wehsitc at wWw.petsOlart.l'Om
r<>R111r: PlITs~IART1.<X'.All0N NF.AR~'"YOU C\I.l.: (800)785'()557

Taylor l:'lIrcka Rd. & Pardee Rd. l1e.\"l/o Media Pia)'
,
Utica Norlbeas/ comer of /loll Rd. 01·59) & Norlbpoil1t BI"d. easl of ,\1·53 Ilear 7arp,el

1111HZ]
v.081

http://wWw.petsOlart.l'Om


Levi'se 550'" Red
Tab Relaxed Fit
denim jeans.
Color #4891
and #4886.

All other
men's Levi'se
jeans and
shorts, sale
21.99·39.99

Saturday, Feb. 27
8:00am-9:30pm

1m
21 ~r~7-16
Leee twill carpenter
pants. Reg. 29.99

Name brand bras.
Reg. $20-$28
Women's Foundation dept.

'()I~GA
IiDI
maidenforrn Ilr
WARNERS"
CJ6tlfJ/JiUj·

~X

.,
10 ~~8-20 t-

Bugle Bo~ easy care \0 ./
twill panls. Reg. 18.99 ~ '.
Boys' 4·7 Bugle Bo~ twill ~\~~ \ t"

panls. Reg. 17.99. sale 9.99 \ ' '." :\,

Save 01) All Other Kids' Denim & Twill I ":i·J~ l~~

. Rep: 14:9~)il·9~,sale 9.80-34.99 k: tt~.,"'!1 ,;"
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CROFT &BARROW

25-40ffif
Entire stock misses' and petites'
Croft & Barro~ knit tops and sweaters.
Reg. $16-$40, sale 11.20-30.00

Misses' Relaxed Fit
jeans. Reg. 29.99
Plus size, sale 25.99
2

Misses' & petites'
Red Tab Relaxed Fit
jeans. Reg. 39.99
Plus size, sale 36.99

GENU)NE
SONOMA

..JE:AN COMPA~'(.

-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size

CROFr &BARROW

.rJ\
THE AMERICAN

COLLECTION lid

VI4.Cl>6ER

2 5 - 5 0 ffifEntire Stock 2 5 -40 ffifEntire Stock
Coordinates & career separates, sale 16.80-47.60
30% off corporate casual related groups & Villager
coordinates. Reg. $19-$72, sale 13.30-50.40

(

. ~"'
I \.."

. \ -'

t'

Sonoma sportswear for misses and petites.
Great casual looks for every day of the week.
Reg. $12-$44, sale 8.99-32.99

e;t,e
aturday, February 27

I
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~t~,..._ I
"tV:'"~~>
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~~ , .

IQCKERS"KHAKIS .

2 7 ~sses' & Petites'
Dockers~ Khakis. Reg. $38
25% off other misses' and petites' Dockers~
Sportswear. Reg. $23-$48, sale 17.25-36.00

Misses', petites' & plus size
career pants and skirts. Reg.
$20-$32, sale 14.00-22.40

SONOMA-

20-40ffif Entire Stock
Fitness wear for her. $10-$62, sale 7.00-49.60
Fairway Sport'" crested polos and tees
for her. Reg. $14-$20, sale 9.99-13.99

___ ~ ~~ __ 1IIIIIIIIlIIIII
d



I

30%
Off Entire Stock

Dresses for misses, pelites, plus size and
juniors. Reg. 49.99-99.99, sale 34.99-69.99

eMisses'
-Plus Size
-Juniors'

Selected swimwear for her. Includes
coverups, one- and two-piece styles.
Reg. $40-$74, sale 28.00-51.80

aturday, February 27

33%
Off Entire Stock

Spring outerwear for her. Includes
poplins, microfibers and faux silk styles.
Reg. 49.99-79.99, sale 33.49-53.59

Juniors' knit and woven tops. Plaids,
stripes, solids and more in assorted
colors. Reg. $8-$30, 5.36-20.10", :,
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28i~i'S®
Juniors' L2~ twill cargo
pants. Reg. 39.99
All other jrs.' levi's~ jeans
& shorts, 23.99-31.99

Juniors' carpenter
jeans. Reg. 36.99
All other jrs.' Lee8 jeans
& shorts, 18.99-31.99



r

Sterling Silver Already 50-55% Off, Plus take an

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg. $4-$80, sale $2-$40,
less 10% FINAL PRICE 1.80-36.00

j
j

Watches Already 25-30% Off, Plus take an

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg. 14.99-450.00, safe 11.24-337.50,
less 100/0FINAL PRICE 10.11-303.75
Excludes Seikos.

336ft
Fashion accessories & fashion jewelry. Includes
hair goods, scarves, hats, sunglasses, earrings,
necklaces and more. Reg. $3-$29, sale 2.01-19.43
Excludes famous makers.

33%
Off Entire Stock

Sleepwear, robes, loungewear
and coverups for her. Reg.
17.99-32.99, sale 12.05-22.10
4

Fine Jewelry Already 50-60% Off, Plus take an

EXTRA 1 0% Off
Reg. 29.99-1,500.00, sale 11.99-675.00,
less 10% FINAL PRICE 10.79·607.50
Excludes 75% off disconliflued fine jewelry ilems.

tA-.e
alurday, February 27

£.1
~~/

399
pk.

Moments~ 3-pk. anklets. Reg. 5.99 pk.
33% off all other socks for her, sale 2.00-10.05
40-50% off all Moments0 hosiery/tights, 1.35-4.00

Handbags, minibags and
purse accessories. Reg.
$6-$75, sale 3.90-48.75

2/$13
Bodysourcee bath sets. Reg. $10 ea.
33% off all other bath & body and Bodysourcee
home fragrances. 2.50-35.00, sale 1.67-23.45

I
I

I
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GENUINESONOMA
oJ~AN COMPAtf-l.

Young men's Sonoma tops. Choose from knits
or woven camp shirts. Reg. $26, sale 18.20
Sonoma cargo shorts. Reg. $32, sale 22.40
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25%
Off Entire Stock

Men's Hagga~ Khakis. $40-$50, sale 30.00-37.50
30% off Bugle Bot' Khakis. Reg. $34, sale 23.80
Hagga~ walk shorts. Reg. $32, sale 23.99

18~n's
Leee Regular, Relaxed & Loose Fit denim jeans.
30% off men's swimwear, walk shorts and spring
outerwear. Reg. $18-$80, sale 12.60-56.00

336ft
All men's Hagga~ sport shirts, sale 25.46-28.14
33% off Bugle BoY»Classics sport shirts, 20.10-25.46
30% off all golf apparel. $30-$50, sale $21-$35

~e
alurday, February 27

GENUINENOMA
"N COMPjI"l'l'(·

17~n's
Entire stock Sonoma Relaxed, loose
and Extra Loose Fit denim jeans.
Leee & Sonoma denim shorts, sale 15.99-21.99

'HAGGAR-' .

.',
" ,,

~
. .,.i4

JJ
.,' .~. /~

1999
Reg. $29-$32

Hagga~ Wrinkle-Free" long sleeved dress shirts.
All other men's dress shirts, sale 13.99-26.99
All men's ties. Reg. $16-$25, sale 11.99-19.99

,
.i

•,
. ' j

25%
Off Entire Stock

Men's Dockers~ Khakis. $40-$56, sale $30-$42
Dockers8 Walk Shorts. Reg. $34-$38, sale 27.99
33% off Dockers@>Sport Shirts, sale 22.78-36.18

CalW N,ca '.SHlaY

~

, , :1'1
~.. .; .. ~;

.1., '~

30%
Off Entire Stock

Men's Hanes3 Classics~ & Red label under-
wear. Reg. 5.99-13.99, sale 4.19-9.79
Hagga~ belts & wallets, sale 17.50

5



33%
Off Entire Stock

I Dresses and outerwear for Kids' name brand and character
infants, toddlers and girls 4-16. apparel. TopsJbottoms, sets & more.
Reg. 14.99-49.99, sale 10.04-33.49 Reg. 7.99-32.99, sale 5.35-22.10
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Newborns' & Infants'

33%
Off Entire Stock

Pantsets & coveralls, sale 10.71-20.09
25-33% off infants' basics & newborns'
and infants' playwear, sale 1.86-20.76
Playwear not intended as sleepwear.

Selected toys for infants
and preschoolers. Reg.
1.49-59.99, sale .99-40.19

J

Storewide C LEA RAN C E
. .

Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings
oft original prices. Selection varies by store. Interim markdowns
may have been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on
prior purchases. Excludes men's and women's winter outerwear.

Visit OUf
Newest Location:

~fJ J1WYe lijc:e it®-- -

Prices good Saturday, February 27, 1999 only.
Sale includes only those items designated as sale priced.
Clearance merchandise is excluded from entire stock categories
herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown.
KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

0226·10

CANTON TOWNSHIP· 44444 Ford Road, Canton. MI
FARMINGTON HILLS - 30150 Grand River Ave., Fannington Hills, MI
GRAND RAPIDS NORTH - 745 Center Drive, Walker, MI
HOLLAND - 12288 Felch Street, Holland, MI
JACKSON· 1222 Jackson Crossing, Jackson, MI
KALAMAZOO - 6100 S. Westnedge Ave., Portage, MI
LAKESIDE· 44200 Schoenherr Road, Sterling Heights, Ml
MACOMB· 32100 Beaconsfield, Roseville, MI
NOVI ·43550 W. Oaks Drive, Novi, MI
OAKLAND· 500 John R. Road, Troy. MI
PONTIAC - 415 N. Telegraph Rd., Waterford, MI
SAGINAW· 3090 Tittabawassee Road, Saginaw. MI
TAYLOR SOUTHLAND -14500 Racho Road, Taylor, MI
WESTLAND - 35000 W. Warren Road, Westland, MI
WOODLAND - 3131 Woodland Drive, Kentwood, MI

For the Kohl's Store
nearest you call 1-800-837-1500 or

visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

8 Mile Road

IIKOHJ:SI
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7 MIle Road

Northville
20 155 Haggerty Road
Northvile. MI48167

http://www.kohls.com

